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GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
Women's Basketball Roster 
1992-1993 
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Heidi Rueck So S'S' G Hillsboro, OR (Glencoe) 
Robin Snider Sr 5'6' G Medford, OR (North) 
Traci Blair Jr 5'6' G Salem, OR (McKay) 
Cindy Winters Sr 5'8' F Harrah, WA 
Liz Stephens Fr S' 11" F /C Bellevue, W A (Newport) 
Jamie Courtney Fr 5'9' F Pendleton, OR 
Cory Horch Fr 5'6' G Seattle, W A (Kings Garden) 
Kyra Smith Sr 5'7' G Gig Harbor, W A 
Meagan Williams So 6'0' c Forest Grove, OR 
Kristy Flemming Jr S' 11" F /C Aberdeen, W A 
Kathie Muck Jr S' 11" F/C Newberg, OR 
Leah Goold · Fr 5'6" G Seattle, WA 
Lisa Branderhorst Jr 5'11" F/C North Bend, OR 
Katie Anderson Fr. 5'8" G West Linn, OR 
Head Coach: Craig Taylor 
Assistant Coach: Sherri ... Murrell 
Sports Information Director: Rob Felton 
Athletic Trainers: Steve Curtis 
Byron Shenk 






































GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
Women's Basketball Schedule 
1992-93 
St. Martin's University 
WESTERN BAPTIST 
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GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
SPORTS INFORMATION OFFICE 
NEWBERG. OREGON 971 32-2697 
503 I 538-8383. EXT. 224 
FAX 503 I 537-3830 
August 24, 1992 
GFC ANNOUNCES NEW ASSIST ANT WOMEN'S BASKETBALL COACH 
Sherri Murrell, a former assistant women's basketball coach at Pepperdine and Brigham 
Young universities, will bring her NCAA Division I experience to the same position at George Fox 
College. 
Moving from the largest private college in the nation, BYU, Murrell comes to GFC with 
six years of Division I experience as a player or coach. 
George Fox athletic director and women's basketball head coach Craig Taylor says he's 
excited about his new assistant 
"I'm really excited about the kind of expertise she's bringing," said Taylor. "She's been in 
great programs her whole career." 
A member of the 1984-85 Oregon state champion St. Mary's High School team, Murrell 
played two years at the University of Southwestern Louisiana before transferring to Pepperdine. 
There she started two years as point guard. Honored as a West Coast Conference all-star, Murrell 
averaged 14 points a game in 1989-90. 
Murrell, 24, graduated in 1991 with a bachelor of arts in public relations and a minor in 
marketing. Finishing one season with Pepperdine as an assistant coach, she moved to BYU for 
the 1991-92 season. At BYU, Murrell said she travelled around the nation doing much of the 
recruiting. 
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Murrell returned to West Linn, Ore., after the season at BYU. 
"I've always wanted to come home and settle down," said Murrell. 
She heard about the job opening through Lady Bruin sophomore point guard Heidi Rueck, 
who also attends Portland Christian Center. 
"Something inside of me has always wanted to coach," said Murrell. "I've learned as a 
coach you aren't only teaching basketball. I always make it a point that whether you win or lose, 
my primary consideration is to be an example." 
Moving from a large university to a small college doesn't seem to bother Murrell. "I'm not 
wrapped up in that status stuff," she said. "I like smaller schools and their environment; you aren't 
a number." 
Last year's assistants at George Fox will not return this season. 1992 grad Jennifer 
Childress will be teaching in Washington this fall and Stacie Wolfe, Newberg, is a new mother. 
-30-
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TAYLOR REACHES 150 WIN MARK 
November 23, 1992 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL BEGINS DISTRICT PLAY WITH BIG WINS 
George Fox College women's basketball coach Craig Taylor reached his 150th win and the 
Lady Bruins set a couple records of their own during the Lady Bruins' Friday (Nov. 19) rout of 
Western Baptist College. 
On reaching the century and a half mark, Taylor gave credit to others. "It's nice, but you win 
games with players," said the man who has coached the Lady Bruins since 1981. "It's an 
accomplishment of the teams. I've been lucky having good players and good people to coach." 
After defeating Willamette on Saturday, Taylor's career record is 151-141. His team this year is 2-1. 
The Lady Bruins picked up two other records Thursday. By defeating the Warriors by 66 
points, 105-39, they set the GFC single game scoring record and won by the Lady Bruins' largest-
ever margin. It is the first time a GFC women's team has broken 100 points. GFC previous best 
offensive showing was 96 points against Oregon Tech on Dec. 29, 1989. The Lady Bruins' biggest 
winning margin was 42 in a 78-36 victory over Columbia Christian on Feb. 15, 1985. 
"(Western Baptist's) two best players were hurt and they're a building team," Taylor said. 
They played with six players. That's obviously not a lot of depth." 
The Lady Bruins' run and gun offense, led by Kristy Fleming's 20 points and Liz Stephens' 
18 points, quickly wore down the Lady Warrior's shallow squad. The Lady Bruins, whose starters 
played for only 15 minutes, led 56-15 at halftime. 
"I don't like games that are lopsided like that," Taylor said. "It doesn't do much good for 
the team that loses or the team that wins." 
Junior Kathie Muck, Newberg, Ore., was also in double digits with 16 points. Senior Robin 
Snider, Medford, Ore., and sophomore Heidi Rueck, Hillsboro, Ore., had 11 and 10. 
-more-
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Rebound leaders were Stephens, a freshman from Bellevue, Wash., and Jamie Courtney, a 
freshman from Pendleton, Ore., -each with nine. 
Senior forward Cindy Winters, Harrah, Wash., led the team with five assists. 
The Lady Bruins went from record-breaking to heart-stopping in Saturday's (Nov. 21) 
thriller against Willamette University. The Lady Bruins, who were down by one with 22 seconds left 
overcame the Lady Bearcats 64-61. 
Rueck drove to the hoop to give GFC the 62-61 advantage. The Bearcats called a timeout 
with just four seconds left, but Winters carne up with a steal and made a lay-in with no time left on the 
clock. 
"It gives us more confidence that we can win close games," Rueck said. "Last year, we 
usually ended up on the losing end of close games. This shows us that we can do it." 
Rueck, Muck, and Winters scored 20, 19, and 18, respectively, to lead the Lady Bruins. 
Fleming pulled down a team-high 11 rebounds. 
The Lady Bruins, 2-1 for the season and 1-0 in district play, face Lewis & Clark College 
Tuesday (Nov. 24). 
"(Lewis & Clark) beat us twice last year. They lost some key players but had a good 
recruiting year," said Taylor. "I expect a very good game against them, especially on their floor." 
-30-
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December 3, 1992 
GFC WOMEN'S BASKETBALL BEATS LINFIELD TO GO 3-2 
Two "ugly" practices had the George Fox College women's basketball coach worried about 
the Lady Bruins' Tuesday (Dec. 1) game with Linfield. 
"They were the worst practices I've had in the history of my coaching career," said 12th-
' year coach Craig Taylor. 
In an attempt to simulate what Linfield would do, assistant coach Sherri Murrell and four 
substitutes scrimmaged the starters. The bench won. "They beat them like a drum," said Taylor. 
Yet, when it came game time, the Lady Bruins (3-2) won the home game big, 78-58. 
"I can't explain that," said Taylor. "Maybe we got all the ugly stuff out and just played 
basketball on Tuesday." 
He felt the bad practices could be attributed partially to the large amount of schoolwork due 
at this time of year and the four days of Thanksgiving break. "They were still in vacation mode," he 
said. 
Still, Taylor felt coaches have to take some responsibility for practices that aren't successful. 
"It's a two-way street," he said. 
The post-Thanksgiving practices might have been awful, but GFC beat the stuffing out of 
Linfield (0-2) in the second half. The Lady Bruins turned a one-point halftime lead into the 20-
point win. 
Robin Snider, a senior guard from Medford, Ore., ignited the spark. Snider came in, played 
tough defense and scored eight points. 
"One thing that really helped us out in the second half was Robin Snider's play off the 
bench," Taylor said. 
Senior forward Cindy Winters also was a heavy contributor. Winters broke out of a shooting 
slump, leading the team with 23 points. Winters also grabbed six rebounds and dished out four 
assists. 
-more-
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"It's nice to see Cindy Winters back shooting the ball like she can," Taylor said. "She 
struggled during the first few games." 
The Lady Bruins took control early, leading 31-22 three and a half minutes before the break. 
A Wildcat scoring spree and a GFC letdown on defense and rebounding allowed Linfield to hold the 
Lady Bruins scoreless, reducing the deficit to 31-30 at half. 
"Thirty minutes of the game were really good. The last 10 minutes of the first half I really 
have no use for," said Taylor. "We quit rebounding, were impatient on offense, and slacked off on 
defense." 
Now that the Lady Bruins have played five games, Taylor has found a key component 
necessary for his team to win. 
"We're finding out that if we're not really excited about defense and rebounding we 
struggle," Taylor said. "We have to do those things every night if we are going to win basketball 
games." 
The Lady Bruins travel to the Linfield Tournament this weekend (Dec. 4 and 5). GFC on 
Friday at 6 p.m. will meet Columbia Christian, the only participating team the Lady Bruins have not 
played this season. The wh,mer of that game will face the winner of the Western Baptist-Linfield 
game at 8 p.m. on Saturday. The consolation game will be at 6 p.m. on Saturday. The Lady Bruins 
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December 7, 1992 
GFC WOMEN FALL IN LINFIELD TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONSHIP GAME. 
The third time wasn't a charm for the George Fox College women's basketball team at the 
Linfield College Tournament Friday and Saturday (Dec. 4-5). 
Attempting to take their third tournament title, the Lady Bruins fell short in the championship 
game, losing 71-64 to their hosts. 
GFC is 4-3 this season. It had won the McMinnville four-team tournament the two previous 
times it had entered. 
It was an absolute reversal of the two team's first meeting four days earlier when GFC ran 
away with a 78-60 victory. 
"We beat them by 18 and then lost by 7," said George Fox coach Craig Taylor. "We didn't 
do what we need to do to win. We're not talented enough to play one half and win. We need to play 
40 minutes." 
The Lady Bruins have scored more points than any other NAIA District 2 team this season. 
They have 521 in seven games, but Saturday just four players could make a field goal. 
Sophomore point guard Heidi Rueck, Hillsboro, Ore., and junior forward Kristy Fleming, 
Aberdeen, Wash. , combined for 46 of GFC's points. Fleming led the team with 26 points and Rueck 
had 20 points and 11 assists. Her 5.6 assists-a-game average makes her best in the district for the 
second-straight year. 
After its leading scorers, GFC got eight apiece from senior guard Kyra Smith, Gig Harbor, 
Wash., and junior forward/center Kathie Muck, Newberg. No other Lady Bruin scored more than a 
point. 
Senior forward Cindy Winters, Harrah, Wash., who scored 23 points in George Fox's first 
encounter with the Lady Wildcats, fouled out after playing 21 scoreless minutes. 
Outrebounded 48-36, the Lady Bruins gave up 12 offensive boards. 
"Rebounding is a key at this level. It really hurts to give away second and third shots, and 
then on offense take one shot and not rebound," Taylor said. 
-more-
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In the first matchup, GFC collected 41 rebounds to Linfield's 31. 
"We weren't oversized. We need to stay motivated," said Taylor. "Sometimes we forget 
how important (rebounding) is." 
In the rematch, George Fox's foul shooting slumped dramatically. After shooting 69 percent 
in the first game, the Lady Bruins dropped to just 6-13 (.462). 
"Linfield was a little more excited about winning their own tournament," Taylor said. "Like 
we were excited about winning at our place on Tuesday." 
The Lady Bruins defeated Columbia Christian 82-43 Friday (Dec. 5) night, in the tournament 
first round. The blowout allowed Taylor to use his reserves. 
Freshman Jamie Courtney, from Pendleton, Ore., scored a team-leading 18 points and 
Fleming pulled down 12 rebounds. Sophomore Lisa Branderhorst, North Bend, Ore., saw her first 
action since spraining her ankle before the season began. Branderhorst, a 5-11 forward, scored four 
points and grabbed nine rebounds. 
The Lady Bruins are averaging 75.2 per game, second highest in District 2. Their scoring 
margin of 11.5 is the district's best. 
Fleming is the district's fifth-highest rebounder, averaging 10.1 grabs a game. 
The Lady Bruins travel to nationally-ranked Pacific University on Tuesday (Dec. 8) for a 7 
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December I 0, 1992 
GFC WOMEN FALL AT NATIONALLY-RANKED PACIFIC 
The George Fox College women's basketball team found Pacific University every bit as good 
as its seventh-place national preseason ranking. 
Tuesday (Dec. 8) in Forest Grove, the tall, versatile inside players of Pacific led the Boxers to 
a 82-60 victory over the Lady Bruins. 
"They're a good team. They deserve their national ranking," said GFC coach Craig Taylor 
said. "They were 22-6 last year and last year's team is virtually intact." 
The Lady Bruins, 4-4 for the season, jumped to a 6-0 lead early in the game. They struggled 
for the next four minutes, and were down by as much as 15 during the first half. 
"I think we needed to be a little more intense down low because of their height," said 
freshman forward-center Liz Stephens, Bellevue, Wash. 
"You had to go to the basket tough and really block out tough," said Kathie Muck, a junior 
forward-center from Newberg. 
At half, the deficit was nine, 38-29. 
"The second half was a matter of them wearing us down," Taylor said. "It was just a matter 
of us playing a very good basketball team. If we play as hard as we did against Pacific in future 
games, the outcomes will take care of themselves." 
Forty-eight of the total points were scored at the free throw line. Pacific held the advantage, 
outscoring GFC 29-19 at the charity stripe. 
-more-
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"The officials didn't allow either team to get inside," said Taylor. "Much of the game 
consisted of walking from one (free throw) line to the other." 
Pacific transfer Lisa Branderhorst, a sophomore from North Bend, Ore., played against her 
old teammates. She finished with five points. 
"For the minutes she played, she played real well," said Taylor. 
The Lady Bruins don't play again until December 30, when they host Humboldt State. 
"Earlier in the season, I thought we could have been 6-2 by this point," Taylor said. "We 
could have and should have won some of those games." 
-30-
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January 4, 1993 
LADY BRUINS OPEN CONFERENCE PLAY FRIDAY 
Forgetting what got them a 15-point lead in the first half cost the George Fox College 
women's basketball team a 64-60 loss to Humboldt State University. 
Humboldt, a NCAA Division III school from Arcata, Calif., Wednesday (Dec. 30) threw a 
second half press on the Lady Bruins and sent GFC's record to 4-5. 
GFC opens Cascade Conference play Friday (Jan. 8) at 7:30p.m. visiting Concordia College. 
"Concordia is a young and up-and-coming team, but they've played a real tough pre-conference 
schedule," said GFC coach Craig Taylor. "They're getting used to a new coach." 
. 
Saturday at 5:30 p.m., the Lady Bruins play at Columbia Christian College. 
George Fox would probably like to play both games like it did in the first half of the 
Humboldt State game. 
"In the first half, we were patient on offense, played good defense and kept them off the 
boards." said Taylor. "We didn't do any of that in the second half." 
George Fox fumbled its 38-31 halftime lead. 
The Lumberjacks dominated the boards in the second half. They finished with 25 offensive 
rebounds - six more than their defensive rebound total. 
GFC's offensive impatience hurt its shooting. The Lady Bruins shot .390 for the game, 18 of 
49. 
Junior forward-center Kathie Muck led the Lady Bruins with 12 points. Junior forward-
center Kristy Fleming had a game-high nine rebounds. 
At the free throw line GFC hit just 18 of 30. 
-30-
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January 11, 1993 
THREE NATIONALLY -RANKED TEAMS NEXT FOR LADY BRUINS 
It has been said that bad things come in threes .. 
With two major obstacles facing his program, George Fox College women's basketball coach 
Craig Taylor must be wondering what's next. 
His Lady Bruins have lost their leading scorer and rebounder for the season. Now they face 
quite possibly their most difficult week of the season. GFC, 5-5 overall and 0-0 in conference, faces 
three nationally-ranked teams in five days. 
The loss of their star, Kristy Fleming, struck a major blow to the Lady Bruins. Fleming, the 
team's 5-11 starting center from Aberdeen, Wash., is academically ineligible to play for the rest of 
the season. Fleming led the team with 13.5 points and 9.8 rebounds per game. 
"That's not good news for us. We're going to miss her," Taylor said. "A freshman or 
sophomore will have to take her place. How we do during the second half of the season depends on 
how someone steps up and fills that position." 
"That's a tough loss right there. When you lose someone like that it hurts," said Heidi 
Rueck, a sophomore guard from Hillsboro, Ore. "I have confidence in the hardworking and talented 
players that will take her place." 
This week's games would have been difficult even with Fleming available. The George Fox 
women will face fourth-ranked Western Oregon, seventh-ranked Pacific University, and 27th-ranked 
Southern Oregon. 
"It's a busy week, and it's a big week," Taylor said. 
The Lady Bruins have the home court advantage on Tuesday (Jan. 12) against Pacific, which 
defeated GFC 82-60 on Dec. 8, and Friday (Jan. 15) against Western Oregon. Both games are 
scheduled for 7:30p.m. Friday' s game will be GFC's second try at starting Cascade Collegiate 
-more-
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Conference play. Last Friday (Jan 8), the Lady Bruins conference opener against Concordia was 
canceled by poor weather conditions. GFC is scheduled to travel to Ashland to face Southern Oregon 
on Saturday. 
"They will be tough games, but I think we can compete with all three teams," said Rueck. 
"We have our plays and skills down. It is a matter of desire." 
"We're pretty excited about the challenge," said Robin Snider, a senior from Medford, Ore. 
The Lady Bruins defied the poor weather to defeat host Columbia Christian last Saturday 
(Jan. 9). The Lady Bruins' 77-42 win allowed Taylor to play his bench. The Lady Bruins were up 
39-16 at halftime and never looked back. Four Lady Bruins scored double figures. Freshman Liz 
Stephens, Bellevue, Wash., and junior Lisa Branderhorst, North Bend, Ore., scored 14 points each. 
Senior Cindy Winters, Harrah, Wash., scored 12, and junior Kathie Muck, Newberg, Ore., scored 11. 
Despite the large margin in the score, the game was anything but uneventful. Two technical 
fouls and one ejection were given to two Lady Bruins. Traci Blair, a junior from Salem, Ore., 
received a technical foul and Muck received a technical foul and was ejected for a flagrant foul. 
"She got tired of the pushing, shoving and holding and threw an elbow she should not 
have," Taylor said. 
The canceled game against Concordia is rescheduled for Feb. 22nd at Concordia. 
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January 14, 1993 
PACIFIC PULLS AWAY FROM GFC WOMEN IN FINAL QUARTER 
The George Fox College women's basketball team proved it could compete with a national-
caliber team ... at least for thirty-one minutes. 
In Tuesday's (Jan. 12) home game with nationally seventh-ranked Pacific University, the 
Lady Bruins were down by just one, 49-50, with 8:50 left in the game. The Boxers slowly inched 
ahead 61-54 in the next four minutes. Then with 4:31 left, they broke away for good, scoring 11 
points in just under three minutes, winning 81-56. 
"There were two main reasons," said coach Craig Taylor. "We quit playing defense like we 
needed to to get them stopped, and we were impatient and turned the ball over. When we are patient 
and trust our offense, we get great shots. When we get impatient, we take bad shots and turn the ball 
over." 
Pacific had just 20 turnovers while the Lady Bruins, 5-6 overall, committed 40 turnovers. 
"At this level you don't beat anyone with that many, and Pacific is really good at converting 
them," Taylor said. "They're deep with a nice collection of talent and depth. Pacific deserves its 
national ranking." 
The Boxers, 7-3 overall, showed their talent when leading-scorer 6-foot center Amy Johnson 
fell and was injured just under 12 minutes into the game. Pacific's other players picked up the slack. 
LeeAnn Kriegh, a 6-foot forward, responded with 17 points, and, off the bench, Janay Mountain 
scored 13. 
Senior forward Cindy Winters, Harrah, Wash., dominated the George Fox assault with 22 
points and 14 rebounds. Winters led the team in scoring last year. 
Lisa Branderhorst, a sophomore center from North Bend, Ore., started her first game against 
her former Pacific teammates and had six rebounds. "Lisa was motivated," Taylor said . 
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"I think the game proves to us that we can compete with those teams," said junior 
forward/center Kathie Muck, Newberg. "If we come together as a team, we'll have those games." 
Muck was GFC's second-leading scorer and rebounder with nine points and eight rebounds. 
"I think we got an idea during the first 30 minutes that we can play with anybody if we do 
the things that make us a good team," Taylor said. 
The Lady Bruins have two more chances against nationally-ranked teams this weekend. 7:30 
p.m., Friday night (Jan. 15), they host third-ranked Western Oregon. The next day the Lady Bruins 
travel to Ashland to play 12th-ranked Southern Oregon in a 7:45 p.m. contest. 
-30-
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January 18, 1993 
GFC WOMEN FALTER AGAINST NATIONALLY-RANKED OPPONENTS 
Looking at its toughest weekend of the season, the George Fox College women's basketball 
team blinked just long enough to let two closely-contested games with nationally-ranked opponents 
get out of hand. 
The Lady Bruins now 5-8, fell to third-ranked Western Oregon in Newberg on Friday (Jan. 
15), 75-59, and the next night lost in Ashland to 12th-ranked Southern Oregon, 81-54. Both games 
were within five points at halftime. 
"A lot of the basketball we played was good," said Lady Bruin coach Craig Taylor. "But 
against national teams, if you lose focus for even two or three minutes, then you lose the ball game." 
At Friday night's showdown against Western Oregon, the Lady Bruins led 27-24 at halftime, 
but did not score for the first 4:30 of the second half. The story was similar at SOSC's McNeal Hall 
where George Fox was down by just five, 37-32, at halftime and Southern Oregon broke away in the 
second half. 
Senior forward Cindy Winters led the charge against Western Oregon and their 5-11 twin 
towers, Lorrie and Pam Emery. Winters, Harrah, Wash., scored 16 points and grabbed six rebounds. 
Junior Kathie Muck, Newberg, Ore., scored 11 for the Lady Bruins and dragged down 12 rebounds. 
WOSC's Lorrie Emery scored a career high 30 points for the Lady Wolves, along with 10 
rebounds. 
"They' re the best team we played last week," said Taylor, whose team faced three nationally-
ranked squads in five days . "They're very, very good and very, very deep. Lorrie Emery had an 
outstanding game. She starts as a guard , can post-up, can hit outside shots, and rebound." 
George Fox's problems in their game against Southern Oregon can be traced to one source: 
NAIA District 2's individual scoring leader, Nicole Whitney. She scored 29 points, including an 
impressive seven for seven performance from 3-point range. 
-more-
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"She just killed us," Taylor said. "It didn't matter where she was or who was guarding her. 
It was a matter of us just not having an answer for her." Whitney received NAJA District 2 Player-of-
the-Week honors. 
Junior Lisa Branderhorst, North Bend, Ore., was a perfect 10 of 10 from the free throw line to 
lead GFC with 14 points. In a physical contest, the teams combined for 59 personal fouls, with eight 
players receiving four fouls each. Seventy-two free throw attempts resulted. 
The Lady Bruins are 0-2 in conference play. 
"It's not a matter of not wanting to win," said Taylor of his team. "From bottom to top 
they're working their tails off. It's just that the consequences of slipping a little or losing 
concentration ar~ devastating against nationally-ranked teams." 
"Even though we lost by a lot, we played at their level most of the time," said sophomore 
Meagan Williams, Forest Grove, Ore., "so we have more confidence, even though we lost." 
The Lady Bruins have another three-game schedule this week. They travel to Western Baptist 
for a 7 p.m. contest Tuesday (Jan. 19), and face Central Washington at horne at 7:30 p.rn Friday (Jan. 
22) and at 5:15p.m. Saturday. 
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January 21, 1993 
GFC WOMEN PICK UP MOMENTUM WITH WESTERN BAPTIST WIN 
After three losses last week to nationally-ranked teams, the George Fox College women's 
basketball team hopes Tuesday night's (Jan. 19) 82-35 win at Western Baptist will build some 
momentum for the rest of the season. 
The Lady Bruins will need all the momentum they can get for two horne games this weekend 
with NAJA Division 1 Central Washington University. GFC hosts the Wildcats at 7:30p.m. on Friday 
(Jan. 22) and 5:15 p.m. Saturday. 
"There was a real difference between last week and this week," said GFC coach Craig Taylor. 
"It was a good win to get us back on track before this weekend with Central Washington. Hopefully, 
it will give us some momentum going into it." 
The return of Kristy Fleming, GFC's leading scorer and rebounder should help. Fleming, a 
junior center-forward from Aberdeen, Wash., regained academic eligibility after making up 
classwork. She had missed five spring semester games. 
"We're looking forward to Central Washington," said Taylor. "They're a really good 
Division 1 team. We'll have to play really well or we'll get embarrassed." 
"We know that they're a fast-paced team and really aggressive," said senior forward Cindy 
Winters, Harrah, Wash. "We're going to play a fast-paced game and not slow it down." 
The GFC women, 0-2 in the Cascade Collegiate Conference and 6-8 overall, led the Western 
Baptist Lady Warriors 34-13 at halftime. 
Traci Blair came off the bench to lead the Lady Bruins scorers. Blair, a junior guard from 
Salem, Ore., scored 14 points, including two 3-point buckets. Freshman forward Jamie Courtney, 
Pendleton, Ore., scored 10 points, as did sophomore Meagan Williams, Forest Grove, Ore., who also 
-more-
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grabbed 12 rebounds. 
"We needed a win," Winters said. "We had three tough games (last week). We started out 
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January 25,1993 
GFC WOMEN TAKE WEEKEND SWEEP OVER CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
Four minutes of defense gave the George Fox College women's basketball team two of its 
most surprising wins of the season. 
The Lady Bruins held NAIA Division I Central Washington University scoreless in the final 
two minutes of their Friday (Jan. 22) and Saturday home games and picked up comeback wins in 
both. GFC swept the rare weekend doubleheader 68-64 and 49-47 against a school with an 
enrollment 4,500 students larger. 
Size didn't matter as George Fox earned its first wins over a NAIA Division I school since 
men's and women's basketball split into two divisions in 1991. The Lady Bruins improved their 
record to 8-8, 0-2 in the Cascade Collegiate Conference. 
"It proves to a lot of people what a tough league we play in, and it built our confidence," 
said senior Kyra Smith, Gig Harbor, Wash. "It was pretty exciting, because half of our players are 
from Washington and have played those girls before." 
The George Fox women led 33-30 at halftime in the first of the two seesaw battles. George 
Fox and the Wildcats traded the lead 16 times during the game. The Lady Bruin lead increased to 40-
32, 2:40 into the second half before a CWU surge pulled the Wildcats back. Central Washington held 
a 64-63 advantage going into the final two minutes. 
Junior Kathie Muck, Newberg, scored 14 points, grabbed seven rebounds, and blocked three 
shots . Liz Stephens, a freshman from Bellevue, Wash., had 13 points and six rebounds. 
Senior Cindy Winters scored 24 points for the Lady Bruins including two 3-pointers. Winters, 
Harrah, Wash., also contributed four rebounds, three assists, and five steals. 
"Cindy's a great player and was a major factor all weekend," GFC coach Craig Taylor said. 
"We're a much better team when she's playing like she can." 
George Fox College 
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Winters hit the game-winner on Saturday after a Muck steal. With her team trailing 47-46, 
Winters nailed a 3-pointer with :18 remaining. 
Central Washington came out tough in Saturday's tight contest taking a 10-0 lead. The Lady 
Bruins didn't score in the first five and a half minutes. The Lady Bruin, led by two 3-point shots by 
Smith, tied up the game at 14-14, with 10:40 left in the first half. The Wildcats screeched into a 
scoreless five and a half minute stretch of their own and the Lady Bruins moved into a 22-14 lead. 
The George Fox women led 29-24 at halftime. 
Winters led the Lady Bruins with 14 points, seven rebounds, and two steals. Stephens scored 
12 for George Fox, her second night in a row in double figures. 
"I don't see (Stephens) getting anything but better," said Taylor. She is physically one of 
the best athletes I have ever coached." "She had a great weekend and she's corning into her own. 
It's great to see her build her confidence." 
"I think this is a turning point for the rest of the season," said junior Traci Blair, Salem, Ore. 
"At this point in the season it does a whole lot for our confidence." 
The Lady Bruins host their third Cascade Collegiate Conference game at 7:30p.m., Friday 
(Jan. 29) against Concordia College. 
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GFC WOMEN ROMP TO FOURTH AND FIFTH-STRAIGHT WINS 
The Superbowl wasn't the only one-sided contest last weekend_ 
The George Fox College women's basketball team ran away with a couple of big wins. The 
Lady Bruins outscored their two visiting opponents by a combined 100 points, downing Concordia 
College, 71-47 on Friday (Jan. 29) and Columbia Christian, 104-28 on Saturday. 
Against Columbia Christian, George Fox won its fifth-straight and set a new school record for 
winning margin. The Concordia game gave GFC, 10-8, 1-2 in conference, its first conference win of 
the season. 
"It was an important win, since it was a conference game," said George Fox coach Craig 
Taylor. "We're going to have to beat some people down the stretch to get into the district playoffs." 
Senior forward Cindy Winters led a 17-0 run in the middle of the first half against Concordia. 
Down 25-10, 10 minutes into the game, the Lady Cavaliers never came close to a comeback. George 
Fox led by as many as 33 in the second half. 
"That was a situation where we were pretty much in control during the whole game," said 
Taylor. "We were up by 16 at halftime largely due to Cindy Winters' 17 points." 
Winters, from Harrah, Wash., added two more in her brief second half appearance for a total 
of 19 points for the night. She also grabbed five rebounds. 
The Lady Bruins snatched 17 steals. Junior Traci Blair, Salem, grabbed a game-high five. 
Liz Stephens, a freshman from Bellevue, Wash., picked up four. 
"In the last five games we won, we've been creating some opportunities at the defensive 
end," Taylor said. "We need to keep working hard and remember what keeps us doing what we are 
doing: defense." 
"The way we've played defense lately has really shown how we want to finish our season," 
said Blair. "We have a big game against Willamette next week and host Southern Oregon. We know 
those games will be very crucial." 
-more-
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The Lady Bruins, down 6-5 early in the Columbia Christian game, exploded to a 55-10 
halftime lead. GFC shot .480, compared to Columbia Christian's .140. Ten minutes after tip-off, the 
George Fox starters came out for the remainder of the game. 
Sophomore center Meagan Williams, Forest Grove, Ore., led the Lady Bruins with 16 points 
and 10 rebounds. Stephens and Lisa Branderhorst, a sophomore from North Bend, Ore., both scored 
15 points. Junior Kathie Muck, Newberg, added 12 points. 
The Lady Bruins travel to Willamette on Tuesday (Feb. 2) and host nationally-ranked 
Southern Oregon at 5:15 p.m. on Saturday (Feb. 6). 
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DEFENSE WINS GFC WOMEN SIXTH STRAIGHT 
February 4, 1993 
Solid defense in Tuesday's (Feb. 2) 86-60 win at Willamette University extended the George 
Fox College women's basketball team's winning streak to six. 
"I think it continues to reinforce that when we play good solid defense, we can compete," 
said George Fox coach Craig Taylor. GFC made 11 steals and outrebounded the Bearcats 48-39. 
The Lady Bruins held Willamette to .317 (20-63) shooting while putting in .492 (31-63). 
With the non-conference win, the Lady Bruins improved their record to 11-8. 
The Lady Bruins led 43-33 at halftime and expanded the margin to as many as 35. 
"When we play good defense, I think we're unstoppable," said senior guard Robin Snider, 
Medford, Ore. "We really come together, and it creates offense." 
Two Lady Bruins - Kristy Fleming and Cindy Winters - created plenty of offense against the 
Bear cats. Fleming, a senior forward from Aberdeen, Wash., scored a season-high 24 points and 
collected 10 rebounds. Winters, a senior forward from Harrah, Wash., was close behind with 23 points 
and five rebounds. Winters was 7-12 from the field and 7-9 from the charity stripe. Sophomore 
point guard Heidi Rueck, Hillsboro, Ore., scored 10 points, grabbed eight rebounds and had team 
highs with six assists and four steals. 
The Lady Bruins are in fourth place in the Cascade Collegiate Conference play with a 1-2 
record going into Saturday's (Feb. 6) 5:15 p.m. home game against nationally-ranked Southern 
Oregon. 
"After six wins, we're pretty confident. We definitely feel we can play with them and want to 
beat them on our home court," Snider said. 
Southern Oregon - ranked lOth in the nation - was on the road last week, falling 72-68 at 
Northwest Nazarene and defeating Eastern Oregon 78-75. The Raiders go into the weekend 14-6 
overall and 4-2 in conference. SOSC played at Western Oregon on Friday. The Raiders gave GFC its 
-more-
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last loss, prevailing 81-54 in Ashland on Jan. 16. Junior wing Nicole Whitney poured in a game-high 
29 points and sank seven 3-pointers. 
"They're a good basketball team, but they're heatable if we play 40 minutes of good 
basketball," Taylor said. "We have to step up and get after them." 
The Lady Bruins need to step up in order to assure a position in the March NAJA District 2 
playoffs. The top four teams in the Cascade Collegiate Conference and the Northwest Conference 
will gain playoff berths. 
"I think we need to win all of our conference games at home if we want to go to the 
playoffs," Taylor said. Seven conference games remain, three at home. 
The Lady Bruins exit conference play to host Lewis & Clark College at 7:30 on Tuesday 
(Feb. 9). The next night GFC visits Linfield for a 7 p.m. contest. 
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SOUTHERN OREGON SNAPS GFC WOMEN'S SIX-GAME WIN STREAK 
NAJA District 2's top scorer and 17th-ranked Southern Oregon State College snapped 
George Fox College women's basketball teams' six-game winning streak on Saturday (Feb. 6) in 
Newberg. 
SOSC junior wing Nicole Whitney- who leads the district with a 21.8 scoring average-
recorded 27 points in the Raiders' 88-72 victory. The conference loss dropped GFC's record to 11-
9,. In conference play, where playoff berths are earned, GFC is 1-3. The Lady Bruins ' losses have 
come from nationally ranked Southern Oregon (twice) and Western Oregon. Six games remain in 
the Cascade Collegiate Conference where GFC stands fifth. The top four qualify for post-season 
play. 
Battling for a District 2 playoff berth, the George Fox College women's basketball team 
heads east for the weekend. 
After playing non-conference games on Tuesday and Wednesday, the Lady Bruins travel to 
play conference foes Eastern Oregon State College on Friday (Feb. 12) and Northwest Nazarene 
College on Saturday. 
"They're going to be tough, but I think we can do it," Newberg junior forward/center Kathie 
Muck said. "Defense is the key. We need 40 minutes of good defense and I think we've got them." 
George Fox hosts Lewis & Clark at 7:30p.m. Tuesday (Feb. 9) and travels to Linfield for a 
7:00p.m. Wednesday contest. 
Against SOSC, the Lady Bruins led by as many as 10 in the first half, but couldn't keep 
Whitney from scoring. 
-more-
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"She' s one of those players who can hurt you inside and outside," said Lady Bruin coach 
Craig Taylor. "She has the size and strength to attack you in a number of ways, and she did." 
The Lady Bruins were up 38-34 at halftime, but the Raiders slowly inched away. 
"They shot better and we shot worse," Taylor said. 
Muck was the exception. She hit 10 of 15 from the field and two of three from the line, 
scoring 22 points. 
"Kathie Muck played very well," Taylor said. "Cindy (Winters) and Kristy (Fleming) 
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GFC WOMEN LOSE SECOND-LEADING SCORER AND TWO NON-
CONFERENCE GAMES 
The George Fox College women's basketball team must make their run for an NAJA District 
2 playoff berth without their second-leading scorer. 
Senior forward Cindy Winters'college basketball career was severed when she tore the 
anterior cruciate ligament in her right knee during Tuesday's (Feb. 9) 79-76 overtime loss to Lewis 
& Clark. 
"She's done for the year," said coach Craig Taylor. He expects she'll need surgery in the 
next month. "It is a big loss, not just because of her ability, but the kind of person she is." 
A senior forward from Harrah, Wash., she averaged 11.6 points a game for the Lady Bruins 
this season. In 1991-92, she led the Lady Bruins with 14.6 points a game, was once named district 
player of the week and received all-district honorable mention. 
"It's a big loss we're going to have to overcome," said senior guard Robin Snider, Medford, 
Ore. "On Tuesday night a couple of people stepped up and played harder." 
No one stepped quite high enough, however, to overcome ninth-ranked Lewis & Clark, which 
extended its winning streak to 12. After losing hold of a 33-31 halftime advantage, GFC needed 
clutch shooting from senior guard Kyra Smith, Gig Harbor, Wash., to force overtime. With 1:37 
remaining, Lewis & Clark held its biggest lead of the second half, 69-62. A Lady Bruin free throw 
and two 3-pointers from Smith in the final :40 knotted the score at 69-69. Three missed free throws 
in the extra period cost GFC in the three-point loss. 
Smith was high scorer for George Fox with 22 points and six rebounds. Junior Traci Blair, 
Salem, Ore., and freshman Liz Stephens, Bellevue, Wash., each scored 12 points and Stephens 
grabbed a team-high 11 rebounds. Sophomore guard Heidi Rueck was the assist leader with eight. 
She leads N AlA District 2 with 5.0 a game. 
At Linfield College the next night, the Lady Bruins lost another three-point contest, 63-60. 
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Aberdeen, Wash., junior forward Kristy Aeming's 23 points and 10 rebounds was not enough for the 
Lady Bruins. 
"We were outrebounded and never really got going," said Taylor afterward. "We played 
hard last night and were flat tonight. 
The Lady Bruins can't be flat this weekend if they want to qualify for the NAIA District 2 
playoffs. With an 11-11 overall and 1-3 record in the Cascade Collegiate Conference, they head east 
for two conference road games. On Friday, they face Eastern Oregon State College in La Grande, 
and on Saturday they {ace Northwest Nazarene College in Nampa, Idaho. 
"We're going to focus more on these conference games," Snider said. "We feel like we can 
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GFC WOMEN TRIPPED ON EASTERN OREGON, IDAHO VISIT 
A long road trip and the loss of senior forward Cindy Winters took the drive out of the 
George Fox College women's basketball team's efforts at Eastern Oregon and Northwest Nazarene 
(Feb. 12 and 13). The Lady Bruins lost both games, dropping their Cascade Collegiate Conference 
record to 1-5 and their overall record to 11-13. 
Winters, a 1991-92 all-district honorable mention selection from Harrah, Wash., went down 
with a season-ending knee injury on Feb. 9. GFC could have used her as it fell farther behind fourth 
place Eastern Oregon (4-4) in the conference race for the four NAIA District 2 playoff berths. 
"It was a combination of traveling and playing good basketball teams," said Lady Bruin 
coach Craig Taylor. 
Friday in La Grande,_ the Lady Bruins lost 81-53 and were outscored 16-3 at the free throw 
line. At one point in the first half, George Fox had been whistled for 13 team fouls compared to 
Eastern Oregon's five. Taylor received a rare technical foul protesting. "I thought it was a little 
lopsided. They're a really aggressive team, and it doesn't seem like we were allowed to be as 
aggressive." 
EOSC center Kris Warren scored 28 points and grabbed 14 boards for the Lady 
Mountaineers' third straight win. 
"They're a good team. They've struggled at times, but they're good at home," said Taylor. 
Earlier, EOSC downed 18th-ranked Western Oregon in La Grande. 
Freshman forward Liz Stephens, Bellevue, Wash., led the Lady Bruins with 14 points. 
"It's nice to see a freshman playing like that," Taylor said. 
Junior Kathie Muck, Newberg, added 11 points. 
A 33-18 halftime deficit cost the Lady Bruins in their Saturday 74-61 loss to Northwest 
Nazarene. The Lady Bruins outscored the Crusaders 43-41 in the second half. 
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"We played a really poor first half and a good second half," said Taylor. "It was too big of 
a hole to dig out of." 
The Lady Bruins shot .930 from the free throw line making 14 of 15 attempts. Northwest 
Nazarene received 12 more attempts at the charity stripe, making 24 of 27 attempts in their fifth 
straight win. 
Muck led the Lady Bruins with 17 points. Senior guard Kyra Srrtith, Gig Harbor, Wash. ; 
junior forward/center Kristy Flerrting, Aberdeen, Wash.; and sophomore guard Heidi Rueck, 
Hillsboro, Ore., each added 10. 
Cascade Collegiate Conference player of the week Kristi Chatterton led Northwest Nazarene 
with 30 points. 
NNC (11-11 overall, 6-2 conference) trails Southern Oregon (18-6, 7-2 conference) in the 
Cascade standings. 
" I suspect that they'll win the conference," Taylor said. 
Both Northwest Nazarene and Eastern Oregon will visit George Fox for rematches during 
Homecoming weekend. 
"We'll see if we can return the favor," said Taylor. 
The Lady Bruins face NNC on Friday (Feb. 19) at 7:30p.m. and Eastern Oregon for 
Homecorrting game on Saturday at 5:15 p.m. 
"I'd trade Homecoming to have Cindy (Winters) with us ," Taylor said. 
-30-
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GFC WOMEN EYE PLAYOFFS DESPITE SIX-GAME LOSING STRING 
The George Fox College women's basketball team turned over a big game to Western Oregon 
State College in Monmouth Tuesday night (Feb. 16). 
"We turned the ball over 35 times," said GFC coach Craig Taylor on the Lady Bruins' 88-59 
conference loss. "They have a really good full court press, and we just did not respond." The 
setback was GFC's sixth straight. 
The Lady Bruins, now 11-15 overall and 1-6 in the Cascade Collegiate Conference, must win 
their final three games to earn the fourth conference NAIA District 2 playoff berth. 
"It's a do or die situ(l.tion," said Taylor. "In a way, it's good. There is no question about 
what we have to do. It's all out in front of us. We either do it or we're done." 
The Lady Bruins have the advantage of playing two of the three games on their horne court. 
They will repeat last weekend's road games this Friday and Saturday (Feb. 19 and 20). On Friday at 
7:30p.m., Northwest Nazarene College visits Miller Gymnasium and Saturday at 5:15p.m. GFC 
hosts Eastern Oregon State College in the first game of a Homecoming doubleheader. Their final 
obstacle to the district playoffs comes at Concordia College on Tuesday (Feb. 23) at 7:30 p.m. 
"It's definitely going to be tough," said sophomore guard Heidi Rueck, Hillsboro, Ore., 
"especially against NNC and Eastern. We all will have to play well and hard for 40 minutes." 
With 5.0 assists a game, Rueck leads District 2 for a second straight year. 
"We've had a tough schedule," said senior guard Kyra Smith, Gig Harbor, Wash. "I think 
we're ready. I think we're due." 
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The 18th-ranked Lady Wolves exploded to a 24-6 lead midway through the first half and 
pushed it to a 19 point (44-25) halftime lead. 
"It was over at halftime," Taylor said. "It was a hole we couldn't get out of against a team 
like Western." 
WOSC's Lorrie Emery, the district's third-leading scorer, put in 26 points. 
Kristy Fleming, a junior center/forward from Aberdeen, Wash., was the only George Fox 
player in double figures. She scored 17 points and grabbed a team high eight rebounds. Fleming 
ranks fourth among district rebounders. 
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RUECK SETS ASSIST RECORD WHILE GFC SLIPS FROM PLAYOFF 
CONTENTION 
Heidi Rueck celebrated George Fox College's Homecoming by surpassing a school season 
assist record, but Eastern Oregon State College spoiled Saturday's (Feb. 20) show by knocking the 
Lady Bruins out of NAIA District 2 basketball playoff contention. 
Rueck, a sophomore point guard, clished out her 142nd assist of the season midway through 
the first half in the 80-77 loss to Eastern Oregon. Linda Funderhide established the old record of 
141 assists during the 1987-88 season. Rueck, a Glencoe (Hillsboro, Ore.) High grad, finished 
Saturday with 10 assists. She tied her own GFC single game assist record Friday with 13 in the Lady 
Bruins' 68-55 win over Northwest Nazarene College. She holds the new season record at 146 with 
one game remaining. 
"That is a significant accomplishment," said GFC coach Craig Taylor. "She probably 
would have broken it last year if she hadn't gotten hurt." In 1991-92, Rueck ranked seventh in the 
nation with 6.8 assists a game, before a foot injury sidelined her in early February. 
Currently, Rueck leads District 2 in assists with 5.4 a game. 
Rueck's record-breaking performance was not enough to push the Lady Bruins past Eastern 
Oregon in a do-or-die playoff situation. George Fox, 2-7 in conference and 12-15 overall, needed 
the win to tie Eastern Oregon for the playoff-qualifying fourth place in the Cascade Collegiate 
Conference. 
The Lady Bruins led by five 74-69 with just over two minutes remaining, but didn't score in 
the final 1:30. 
"We made a couple mistakes against the press and missed some good shots," said Taylor. 
"We were in the position to win, but didn't execute." 
Kristy Fleming, a forward/center from Aberdeen, Wash., fouled out in the final minute, but led 
the Lady Bruins with 21 points and 12 rebounds. 
"Kristy did a great job," said Taylor. "Kyra Smith stepped up and did a really good job." 
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Smith, a senior guard from Gig Harbor, Wash., scored~18 points despite three stitches on her 
right eye from an elbow she received against NNC the night before. Junior guard Traci Blair, Salem, 
Ore., added 13. 
While the Lady Bruins are no longer in the playoffs, their win over Northwest Nazarene 
knocked the Crusaders out of first place in conference. 
"We ran things and got good shots," Taylor said. "On Friday they went in and on Saturday 
they didn't." 
Fleming, Smith and Blair scored in double figures for the Lady Bruins. Fleming put in 15 
points, with nine rebounds. Smith added 11 and Blair collected 10. Kathie Muck, a junior forward 
from Newberg, also grabbed nine rebounds. 
The George Fox women have one more game to finish the season. They travel to Concordia 
Monday (Feb. 22) for their final game of the season and Taylor's final game of his coaching career 
at George Fox College. 
"It's our last game and my last game," Taylor said. "So we want to finish the year in a way 
that will make it a pleasant memory." 
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Taylor Ends Coaching As A Winner 
February 25, 1993 
Coach Craig Taylor ended his 11-year career as the George Fox College women's basketball 
coach with a 71-52 win Monday night (Feb. 22) at Concordia. The win pushed Taylor's career 
record to 162-155. The George Fox women missed the NAIA District 2 playoffs and finished the 
season 13-15 overall and 3-7 in conference. 
"We ended the season on a good note, and everyone got a chance to play," said Taylor. "It 
was a good way to end it for Kyra (Smith) and Robin (Snider) and a good way to retire." 
Taylor resigned from his coaching position for more family time and in order to concentrate 
on his position as Athletic Director. Senior guards Smith, Gig Harbor, Wash., and Snider, Medford, 
Ore., ended their college careers against the Lady Cavaliers. The only other senior, forward Cindy 
Winters, ended her season early. Winters, from Harrah, Wash., injured her knee on Feb. 9 during a 
game against Lewis & Clark. 
35-24. 
The Lady Bruins carne back from an early 10-2 deficit to lead Concordia by 11 at halftime, 
The Lady Bruins came out in a full court press in the second half and pulled away. 
"They had 41 turnovers. A lot were due to our press," said Taylor. 
Junior Traci Blair, led George Fox in scoring with _13. Blair is a junior guard from Salem, 
Ore. Heidi Rueck, a sophomore from Hillsboro, Ore., added 12 points. Rueck tops District 2 in 
assists per game with 5.4. Rueck set the George Fox women's basketball season assist record with 
149 this season. 
"It was difficult knowing it was my last game, especially since we weren't in the playoffs and 
were just playing to finish the season," Smith said. "It was emotional, but I'm glad we left on a win 
and it was good for Coach." 
"I was disappointed that we didn't make it to the playoffs. It's hard to see four years over. I 
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March l, 1993 
GFC Women's Basketball Head Coaching Job Goes To Assistant 
Sherri Murrell, George Fox College assistant women's basketball coach, will step up to the 
head position next fall. 
Murrell, a former assistant at Pepperdine University and at Brigham Young University, takes 
over from 12-year Lady Bruin coach Craig Taylor. Taylor coached and won (71-52) his final game 
Monday night (Feb. 22) at Concordia College. His career record ends at 162-155. 
"Leaving is very difficult," Taylor said, "but it's the right thing to do at this time." 
In his fifth year as George Fox Athletic Director, Taylor, at his request, is leaving coaching to 
concentrate on his administrative duties. "I will very much miss coaching and the contact with the 
players," said Taylor. "That's the most difficult part. I've really been blessed with great players 
who were great people as well." 
He announced his successor Monday (March 1). "I'm very comfortable with handing the 
coaching over to Sherri," said Taylor. "She has a basketball background that is very good and has 
had (NCAA) Division I coaching experience. She will be an excellent role model for women in 
athletics." 
'Tm pretty excited," said Murrell. "I really like this level." 
Murrell, 24, also will be athletic department recruiting coordinator and will help with the 
Bruin Club in her athletic assignments. She also will be halftime with the college's graduate 
admissions office as administrative specialist. Taylor said a replacement for Murrell as assistant coach 
has not been made . 
Murrell joined the Lady Bruin program last fall, bringing six years of NCAA Division I 
experience as player and coach. 
-more-
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"Coming from a Division 1 background, there are things I can integrate into the program." 
she said. "I want to play up-tempo. I'm a pressing coach." 
Murrell played two years at the University of Southwestern Louisiana before transferring to 
Pepperdine. There she started two years as a point guard and was honored as a West Coast 
Conference all-star, averaging 14 points a game as a senior. 
Murrell received a bachelor of arts degree in public relations from Pepperdine in 1991, 
serving one season as assistant basketball coach. She then moved to BYU for the 1991-92 season, 
traveling nationwide in recruiting. 
"It's been enjoyable to coach under Craig," said Murrell. ''I'm glad he's not leaving next 
year. He'll still be available for me." 
Taylor has been associated with George Fox for 20 years as player, coach, and professor. He 
came to GFC in 1971 as a junior forward for the men's basketball team. In 1972-73, he helped the 
Bruins to their first NAIA national basketball tournament berth. Taylor graduated from GFC in 
1974, named both Outstanding Man in Teacher Education and Outstanding P.E. Major. He received 
a master of science degree in education from Linfield College in 1975. From 1976-79, Taylor 
coached GFC baseball and led the Lady Bruin softball team from 1981-88, and again in 1990. 
Taylor is a member of the NAIA District 2 Executive Committee, serving since 1985. In 
1992, he was named NAJA District 2 Male Athletic Administrator of the Year. 
At 9eorge Fox, the Athletic Director is responsible for athletic department functions, 
including eligibility and compliance with GFC and NAIA regulations, budgeting, and department and 
sports center management. In I 992-93, GFC has had five of seven fall and winter sports nationally 
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~ OEO ROI:l FOX UNlV I:lRS!TY 
JO Rucci\ . 
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(I( B&,.·,r J2 3 () I 1._ L;- I 
.w C.. • .)·,,., Lc. r( _Q_ i (1 I -z. ?-
' J) 
.SLr pf' cx.n;:. j_ l;L . '( s- I 




I 3o 0 
-
3~ <;,h ; -~.~ . 7-, I 
·- ·--
-
3'{ W'/l·arnC 'Z- I 0 I , 
'io rfPmrtltf\ct 3 ~ 3 t)', '2-
~ Cr1 J T l z. , D Y'r 0 I {. 2.--
So Rro.nrl e.r·/\or~f 
I~ A "r>)e,~Dn 
J'EAM 
TOTALS 21 it~ 0 'I I~ z.y. q 
' 
TOT FG% 1ST HALF (/-~_}( '?·.( % 






7.- :, t- 7.- ~ 
l 1. ~ IZ,. 
7...- ~ 7, ~ · ~ 
7- "'L- l. '"l 
7- 3 ,, Lf I 
s 1 I j__ I 
3 '1 l./ 10 
I I , I 
' .. (p A I;) I 
ltt @2S 51 11 
...._, 
GAME 1-J-~{p JZ% 
I 



































,FREE T% 1ST HALE' 5 -·/ II 1; 
2ND HALF (Q-)], 3l% 
2ND HALF 0 -]_ - % 
2ND H.I\LF /0 ·f7 51% 
- -
GAHE I~. 1-Y lt"'* 
I' JC'I 
--- jELJFaA pr? ~A ---: - -- - - --r-:... ~~ -PTA JoFr juEF 1 R_;n PF TI' A _]Q_: JJLK _.!i._iMlN 1 SAI~ff M/.JtTINS 17f r'-'--1 
'14 DEEDEE BAILEY /V l'f i ;_, ~ (, _ I 1 <( Z l/ 2 3 1_.11_ 
LISA JO SAILA __ 
_L 9 0 I t. 1- -z__ 3 S 7- 1 1- I I 7.-( 
MICHELLE NOEL -z. l I I 7... _I j_ z 3 I 21 
--
ROCHELE MITCHEL 3 ., 3 c, 'L , ~ -z_ ~ I I 7- ~~ 
ANDREA NORQUIST f)JP 
WENDY OWENS I ct 0 ~ 
' 
z. .. ~ 5 1J 4 ) I 'i ~ I~ 
ROLANDA DUNN 5 t( 0 I 5 ~~- z l 1 y /) ~ I I 21 
MAUREEN FOX 0 ~ 
"' 
'I I I t I ~, ~ c; 
KATY BILLINGS 0 I I I ..,_, I ~ 
~ ~ I 2.. 'I ~ fO I ,.- I 3 'L I Z'l DINEEN KILMER ~ 




TOTALS 31 ~-, 9 L~ ~~ !17, J~ ~ 1o 'l L- ~1 ~ ll/ ~ } v y;:; 
TOT FG% 1ST HALF ~~-_"3) lf'f% 2ND HALF g .. ft 1J_% 
3PT FG% 1ST HALF /-d ,5Q % 2ND HALF ~ - % 




TECH. FOULS _.c.lJ...=.D.:.....f0-.!!:t!"::.___ _ _ __ _ SCORE BY PERIODS 
ATTENDANCE __._/_~!_]~---=-----
OFFICIALS Wt<s Ire) SLoRed 
PEORGE FOX 
~1\INT MARTINS 
/ ~I -"~ 5 ~i.e% 
I , ~ II % 
Z9 ~ 3V 1l% 










G:_..=E~O~RG~E=-· __o_F~O~X~C~O:.!:L:=:L~EG:::..:E:=..· --:----- VS. _ __;_\<1-=E..:::..S l='E::..:R~N~BA:_.::P~T':...:I:.:::S~T_.::::CO:::..:L::.::L:.::::E_:::_G~E __ DATE _ _ 1_1_/ _2 0_/_9_2_ 
AT GEORGE FOX COLLEGE OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. BAPTIST ·coL. PER TOTAL T\JRN BL()Q( MINS M WESTERN MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATID 0 D TOT FOULS PTS I>SSTS OVERS SHO!S . STLS PLYED 
22 JULIE EVEREST (J 0 0 0 0 0 tJ n 0 I C) . 0 7 0 0 
30 TRACY PARKER b lD 0 0 -, q ) 3 b z.. JCJ I 2 0 I 
31 STACI WALKER 0 L 0 0 I _3_ 0 0 0 Lf I !{) ·6 0 I 
32 GENEVA WALTERS 3 12 0 0 I I .J G 9 '-1 7 0 ~ \ 0 
33 SHANNON GETMAN 1 ,, c 0 2 2 0 I I I b I tf 0 4 
35 BRENDA CHURCH I 5" 0 0 
' 
3 b ?.. L 2 3 0 I \ \ 
41 EMILY BRYSON 0 9 0 0 3 .. '1. I I 2. _c;- 3 0 I 0 I ' 
42 HELISSA FLICK D N p 




FG% ·1st Half . 2. D ?c FG% 2nd Half ·..;..··-----FG% Game 2 4 , ,..- 11/o OeadB~i. Rebounds -=·-----
3-PT FG% 1st tiaU ----·------'-· 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ------- 3-PT FG% Garne -........:....-_ . ..:...,.-___ _ 
FT% 1st Half 7~ ~ FT% 2nd Half FT% Game ' $! cs)o 
~ 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE .PER TOW. ASSts. TURt-1 B~2:QS MrNS li-Q MADE AITD MADE nro MADE ATTD 0 0 lOT fOULS PTS ~ SHOTs sn.s PLYED 
10 HEIDI RUECK j 7 0 0 y '-4 .. 0 3_ ~ - 0 /() 3 I 0 J 
12 ROBIN SNIDER q _g_ 0 __() .:3 ti D 3 5 z II 3 '2..; I ~ 2 
-
14 TRACI BLAIR -4; - .3 I' I ). o . V- 2 0 2 '!t 3 f 0 0 4 :· ··- I .. 
20 CINDY WINTERS I ~- -"tJ 0 2 'L ·· L- 3 '-l l '+ s- J. '-i 
' 
-
22 LIZ STEPHENS 8 ll () 0 2. 1.... ·S 4' •9 3 18 - I t.i. 0 0 
-
24 JAMIE COURTNEY I ~ 0 0 3 4 .g. r~ 
"· 
0 ~ 3 I ( "2 
30 CORY HORCH I s: () () 0 0 0 6 0 2 2 0 . 0 0 0 
-
. 32 KYRA SMITH 2.. 4 0 0 4 tf ·r. I '2. l> 6 tJ I 0 , 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS <1 · /3 0 a 0 0 ~. 2.: !: 'I }?_ ( J : D I 
40 KRISTY FLEMING OJ 
" 
0 0 2.. (._ .lf ~ B 0 20 3 '3 1- I 
II 42 KATHIE MUCK 8 In 0 C) 0 0 3 I <.4 3 ·~ 0 0 C) 0 44 LEAH GOOLD 0 I 0 0 () 0 D 0 0 2 0 I ( c 6 
I' 
so LISA BRANDERHORST 'P /\1 p --
52 KATIE ANDERSON v /'J IP --- ~ 
' 




FG% 1st Half .> ' f~ FG% 2nd Hall ----- FG% Game tf ' 0 o Dead Ball Rebounds -----
3-PT FG% 1st Half 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ------- 3-PT FG% Game I v o 0 (o 
FT% 1st Half 16 o Y., FT% 2nd Half FT% Game '1 0 • I CJ 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
I 
"",.- - ·-· 
['o,l#-' 1 ~ \.Jr-r-I~I~L t::::J\.JJ<... 
--~G~E~O~R~G~E~F~O~X~C~O~L=L=EG~E~-------- VS. WILLAMETT E UNIV ERS ITY DATE 11/ 2 1/9 2 ....._.. 
AT GEORGE FOX COLLEGE OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. UNIVERS.I TY PER WTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) WILLAMETTE MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D roT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
12 ROBY N RIEGER L-j 0 2. j 2- 2. ? J t, ] I' I I 0 I v 
20 MARGARET WE BER ..... L (_.! (' C' -': i C· ( \ -;_ ?_ C' y I 0 0 0 
22 KAP PY KLOCKSIEBEN c H -- ~ - ' \ ,.·l (.J .i..) ;,__ '. '-· \..! 
-
24 BRANDI COWEN ,--. /1,/ !-" .'_.,.• 
30 AMY ULREY 0 2 0 'L 7_ 'L. 2 2 Lf ...., ?.. s y (1 r L 
32 EMILY VRACIN (j 0 0 0 0 c) {) 0 0 C) 0 (.) c..) , .. ' ~' c) 
34 CHERISH CARROLL I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 - ) 0 i 0 () ,: .. 
1+0 JENNA SCHUSTER 0 
-, () (.) (j I 0 I "" 0 I 7 0 () ~ () ! L.. ,./ , .; 
4 .-, ' ) <'{ - 3 ---42 TRACY SANGURAS / L (' 0 0 0 - .·~ /. -· : '· 
-·· -· 




so MEA FRANTZ -~- ~ -- - ---~--- - ·--- - - - · j) vv ·;:;,; - -~--· -~ ..... - --- _ ................. r .--. ... ~- --- -----




-j_. I I z_ c .... ~ , •' C> ( _) (.l 0 '-' t~~ ,;..... :l ..... 
54 SHIRANDRA PATILLO J c c 0 0 c. 0 7 7 c-:- 6 I I 0 I I I 
fOrALS 22.. ,r'( "' 9 




FG% 1st -Half ? ~ 33 (3 / (J ~ .) ro FG% 2nd Half ·------- FGo/o Game --=~...:....~~c. ___ Dead Ball Rebounds ::-'' -:-----
33 <!'l/o 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game 3 7 °/o 3-PT FG% 1st tfalt 
FHtl 1st Half S 0 ° (;; FTDA:J 2nd Half FT% Game b h 0 / o 
.. 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE mo PER TOJ:.OJ. ASSfs• TURN 6~9£:!! (H) MADE mt> MADE JIJTO MADE 0 0 lOT FOULS PTS O'J.ERS SHOTS ST1.S 
10 HEIDI RUECK (t; 7 I 2- 5 ~ 0 3 - .J 4- 2c 2.. 8 D 2 
12 ROBIN SNIDER ... -- -- -- ·--- - -o IV p -- --- -·- ---- ~-· .. _ 
14 TRACI BLAIR 0 4- I 3 . 6 · 0 D I I 3 3 o· z. I 2 
20 CINDY WINTERS 1 I~ 6 I 0 2. z. lt b { 18 2_ l 3 0 
22 LIZ· STEPHENS 0 L c 0 0 0 0 Lj 
-+ I - 0 I 0 I () 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY 
·C ! 0 D 0 C) 0 0 c.? f. C> 0 0 0 ( 
30 -- -- l) /If ? -· . CORY HORCH . -- 1-
32 KYRA SMITH 0 '-1- 0 1- 0 '2.. I 0 I 2 0 2- 3 0 I 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS /) p 1- . . --- -- -·- - ·- ---- -------·- ····-~---~ -- ·---. --- -- - N 
40 KRISTY FLEMING 1. -, 0 0 0. 2. .. c -· > (, I{ z Lf z.. 4 I L. 
42 KATHIE MUCK '7 II t:.' C' s~ / 1 Y· j 7 I ICJ () J 0 0 
44 LEAH GOOLD . - -~ -- - ... - ·--- ... - {) N ? ... - .. _....,, ... ,.-~ - --·--··- -~-· -~--.-. . . 
so LISA BRANDERHORST ~- -. - n •• . .. .. - . [) ./'J p " . ............ ·- --- --- ·· ·-·-. V• ••o•·,_......-·· •'0 .. 




(.~) /if p .. --··· __ ,.. ........ ~ - - - ~-....- --- ... J,_, .,,... • ......,.. ..,.,~----
TOTALS v~ 54- z_ 7 ID iB / 2._ Z. l 33 IS' 6 <{ ') 1'1 G 8 





FG% 1st Half 4 8 Yt. FG% 2nd Half __________ FG% Game ___ i'--~._0,_,'/o"---- Dead Ball Rebounds .,--,------
3-PT FG% 1st Half 0 Dfr, 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game _..,.2....J.S,__0L>/o~----
FT% 1st Half ___ -._1 "'-'--: __.tl:...c.',.. ______ FT% 2nd Half---------------- FT% Game -~5~5~0 !t..~..~.oc__ ____ _ 
TECHNICAL FOULS SOORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT 
OFFICIAL LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE NAJA BASKETBALL STAT: 
PAMPUN SPORTS CENTER- PORTLAND, OREGON 
' EWIS & CLARK PIONEERS vs. 
!George Fox _Bruins 
1 0 Heidi Rueck 
1 2 Robin Snider 
1 4 Tracl Blair 
2 0 Cindy Winters 
2 2 Liz Stephens 
2 4 Jamie Courtney 
3 0 Cory Horch 
32 Kyra Smith 
3 4 Meagan Williams 
4 0 Krlsty Flemming 
4 2 Kathie Muck 
dnp 
4 4 Leah Goold dnp 
50 Lisa Bra.nderhorat dnp 
52 Katie Anderson dnp 
TOTALS 
GEORGE FOX BRUflS 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
liP FG 3FG 












2 • 4 2 • 
4 . 1 4 
2 . 3 
. 2 
3 • 4 
1 • 1 
6-12 0. 
3-13 0. 





2 . 3 
2 . 3 
3 . 7 
0 • 1 
2 . 2 
2 - 2 
4 . 7 
2 . 2 
17 • 27 
November 24. 1992 
SCCYiE BY PERIODS 
George Fox 3 1 
LEWIS & CLARK 4 3 
2 tOT lOT 30T FINAL 





























3 7 2 
2 3 
Team 1 





















i 3-PT% 1st HaH INUMI 2nd HaH 2 • 6 .333 Game 2 • 6 .333 Rebounds 3 j 
L. ........ f.!:!!.: .... _ ..... ~.!! .. ~~ . .1.~ .... :: .... g.Q ....... ~!.~9. ......... g.~ . .l:!!!! ..... ~ ..... : ....... l. ............ ~~-!..1 ................... ~.J.! .. : ... ~.!. .. :.!~.~---···························-···-······-·····..J 
I=CLARK 
3 Stacl Panuke 
.1(.·1 o Cheri Bamhorst 
1 2 lshawn Parker 
1 5 April Honi 
"'. 2 0 Shelly Mills 
~ 21 Buffy Swartz 
2 3 Heidi Winters 
.U 4 Kathy Gibson 
3 2 Stephanie Flander 
~3 3 Lisa Blackette 
42 Amy Perea 

















3 - 3 
0 • 1 
5-9 0- 1 
3 - 10 
1 - 2 
6 • 1 5 
0 - 1 
3 . 3 
0 • 1 
4 . 4 
27 • 55 2 • 6 
FT 
7 - 7 
2 - 2 
9 . 9 
. 2 
4 - 4 
4 . 6 
26 - 30 






2 5 7 
1 2 3 






















2 4 4 
2 8 1 
3 3 
3 4 





















o•~••••••••n•oooooo•uo.ooououoo•uuooooouo•oooooooooooo•o•ou•ooo•o•u••ooououo•uoooooo-uuouo•uooou•oouuun••••••••••••••onooooooooooooooooounouuoooooouo-.ooooooooooooouooooo••••uo••••••••••·*-•••••••••••••••••••••••••ooouo•o•u••••••••••o I ~~ ~:: :: 1: _ ~9 :::: :: :: 120 _ :6 :::: :: 221 ~ 565 :::: =: 4 I 
l FT%: 1stHaH 9. 9 1.000 2ndHaH 17- 21 .810 Game26· 30.867 j 
"••nuoooouoouoo•oouunuo•uuoou•o••••oooooouooouuouoouoouuuoouoooououoo.ooououooouooooooo.-ououuoonoouoouuoooouoououuoououuuoooooOoHU•uoonoooooooooooooooooouou•oouooonOO•••••ooonooo••ououonuouoU•oo•••u•••ouo ... 
TECHNICAL FOULS: GF: Bench George Fox RE<XJRD: 2·1 














10 ANDREA 'VVEGNER 
15 JAN IN EICHELBERG 
20 SHELLEY PENDERGRASS 
22 JOY JOHNSON 
23 JILL WILKENS 
24 SHASTA KRAMER 
30 COLBY CUMMINGS 
32 PHET PHAYAR.l\..1 
34 JANE FRANK 
35 MONA PANKIEVICH 
40 JODY BOGLE 
42 JENNIFER SAMPSON 
44 SARAH PASS.Il.RGE 
45 [REBA MINER 
N.O..IA Vt-t-ICIAL BOX 
LINFIELD vs. -
OFFICIALS 
FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
MADE ATTO MADE AnD MADE ATID 0 0 roT 







,7 r I 
















-· -~ z { ......,~ ~ .. ·,_,· 
y· I c/ ;:.: 
I. - /{) - I t ! i ·' .. ,_j 
' 
} f --·- L ~ ,-
.£ ') _.. -......_"; 
... 
' -
------ (, d .. ,·"> " ·- 1. ' '· .,._ , ____ 
0 0 (_) 0 0 0 0 C· 0 



















TIJTAL TURN BLOCK 








/_ ! I 
··"' ,;.- -.. 
( ';) ~ 
"' ! 
/0 . r .. 
l/- ! ":_~r 
(:, ; ... 
q 1 ,,:: . 
.. -~, c _,o/) ' "-_.. c.~ '-~~ - '· 























!OrALS 2.1 05 tJ L- ((, ~1 1) rs 3\ 2A (p() ~ lt.j 0 0 2cc 0 
TEAM l 
·:· 
FG% 1st Half 4- I % FG% 2nd Half . 'FG% Game ? 4 °1° Dead Ball ReboundS ....:·_,...S~~----
0~ 0/ 3-PT FG% 1st \:_ialf 0: 3-PT FG% 2nd Half -------- 3-PT FG% Gatne _....._;,..w_-'f:....; <o:;._,.. __ _ 
FT% 1st Half 7.;; "'/ o FT% 2nd Half FT% Game 7 Z '/,::, 
·. 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
B~~ NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE PER TOTAL ASSts lU~ MINS (H) MADE mo MADE mo MADE mo 0 0 lOT FOULS PTS CNERS SHOTS sns PlYEO 
10 HEIDI RUECK ., .. ::-~ .. ,' ;--., I I 2 z I i '? ..... if 1 <)' 7 c, I 33 
12 ROBIN SNIDER 'Z.c'-' 2 0 I b 7 [) -z_ z. I it) {' 2.. ., ("\ 8 --~"""" :/ '-~ 
0 ! r\ ·z._ ., () (' c ; 0 ('· 0 c.~ I tZ 14 TRAGI BLAIR D. ·r, C.i -~ 
20 CINDY WINTERS \t)- i ~' r<f !.:_: J 2- ;('· 2.. 1 s h 2. 23 4 I 0 <+ z>· i 
22 LIZ· STEPHENS ,.,.. .. , 0 ("l I 3 ..-L I 3 3 - 0 C; Q (} I 7 ... .::., / .,.:;:....~ ''") 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY t:".,. -~ (j t:> I {.' L. c <:~ .c- I ~ l '-1- /\ I !3 (_. 
-· 
v 
30 CORY HORCH D /V p . -- ~ .. ... .. 
32 KYRA SMITH z I ... i r {~ .£. I .3 I ~-- CJ z c 0 z,.-; - .... ( 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS t 2. () J' - . ~~;~ I r f 0 t+ 0 /"I C) 0 8 I ;_. <1/.~ I 
3 "7 < (.. ,~- ~ ··'; J' ,::; \ 3;; 40 KRISTY FLEMING ' f .. '· I(' <, -z.._ ~-· .... 
"'' -~ .... <....' r ( ' 
42 KATHIE HUCK ··~( ,;;; •' £ \:; f ·:t 5 ,..., () {) 2. Z.4-.~~- ).., ,· I ~,_,,.' 
44 LEAH GOOLD l t J'j / 
so LISA BRANDERHORST 
""' 
( .•' 
52 KATIE ANDERSON ~-· : J ~-· ..... -.-... . ........ ·~--
' 
TOTALS Zl 54 2 Q 1-o zq (( r~~ I_ ' L1 I ,21 sa Cj Lr.- ? '-..) 10 @_(: 
TEAM 5 
-! p, % sac;;, 1 FGo/o 1st Half J," FG% 2nd Half FG% Game Dead Ball Rebounds 
3-PT FG% 1st Half _ _;;,j-,J"'OP%'------- 3-PT FG% 2nd Half-------- 3-PT FG% Game ---;.2..=.5'".:...,.-:"/,;-<J:t__ _ ...,.--
FT% 1st Half __ ...,;.c,__,<;;:.. ... _,~'/t~o _____ FT% 2nd Half---------FT% Game h 1 '% 
SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 CJT.-:---CJT--'CJT"'-'---'-'"-TO'I:-A_L __ _ TECHNICAL FOULS I LttJF!EL'lX j2'c21 :-$.· j ;;· P 
4c · 
q& 
i;;·il OFFICIAL BASKETBALL STATISTICS it 
DATE Dec. 4, 1992 LOCATION McMinnville, OR (Wilson gym) 
No. Name GEORGE FOX Min. FG-FGA 3FG-Att Ff-FfA Off Def RB BS A s TO PF TP 
I@ Heidi Rueck u ~--=t ~-1_ - z.._ L.. '1 .r:r I IO 
12 Robin Snider I I 0 - I () - l - 0 I I 
' 
I 3 3 
ll4 Traci Blair \9 _'2... - {p fiJ-1- I - 7. 0 L z... I I 5 2.. _5" 
'4._0) Cindy Winters ~~ 1.,. - (j) I -7_ - l l z.. 7_ I '2.. I 5 
22 Liz Stephens I~ ~ -1- - - 7_ z lJ \ y 4 '8" 
24 Jamie Courtney 'Z..j ~ - \I L-7_ ~- t 0 q 'l 'Z. 5 I •t3- ' ' :-~f:
30 Cory Horch l- {2)-Z.. - - C) I I 
'(32) Kvra Smith )~ '. 3 . 2_- y '2.... 0 -z.. I 1_ I I 4 
3Z+ · Meagan Will.lalilS l ~ ~ • q . ~-3 .lQ lo 1'2.. I I I ;~ffi:.'• 
~0) Kristy Fleming ZJ ~ - '1 . 4 -'5 5 4 ~~- \. I I I.J 2..~ •'flf:l!t 
\A2) Kathie Muck ·- . ' \q ':.) - )O ?, ly . -q-. I I l lo - . 
~ Leah Goold ~ ... ~-I - - . ; . , .... ~ -
50 Lisa Branderhorst l() :!..-+ - . 1- 7 q 7.. '2.. ':1~ 4 





TOTALS rum 34 :+q 6 _qi 9 . ( ') r2.5?' ~3 l.J>~;. z_ IS tO :z_,q;: ~0 t@.. 
'' 
... 
0 . 0 0 Dead Ball RBs ~ 2_ 
lstHalfrn'o tJ:J. ( 3-{n~ 2ndHalfFT'Yo lrlB .1-f w-~ Game m. ({)() • 0 TeamRBs ~ G, 
lstHalf3Pt.o/o WS(5-8'J 2nd Half 3 Pt."~ _Q. (O -I) y, Came 3 Pt..y;,; 55.fi> . _ ........... . 
\. / "' 
No. Name n .. mrA I HI< :"'\: I Al'4 Min. FG-FGA 3FG-Att Ff-FfA Off Dei RB BS A s 'TO PF TP 
Sl ~) Shamlon Dickenson 1S 
' . 3 - \ .z_ z. l 3 I 5 :, .. j. Sarah Golobay 'i . . (' '.1:> -
~(: Heather Corum OOP - - . 
15 · · Tanva ·Reagan 14 . . - 0 2_ 2.. '2... I 2... 
22 · Debbie· Pakosz t1 - - 0· -;l 
'J ~·Tara Cov 3lo '1 -l.:l. - 3 -4 2. \ ::, 3 L-1 IL 
\~ '-~) Ami Vensel 3=t ) . '1 - ~-5 ~ y 1 ,. , ?_ 3 l. 5 
~ ~ Jermifer Johnson 4D (/)-~ ~. I e>-3 z... ::, 5 7.. 4 z_ z.. 
· \l~ MP 1 ~ni e On:i. ~() q -~-=t I - ;:2. S"·IO \ \ '2- y ·.:) (.p Z.Y 
. . 
-










'*'· ':~,·:~·!$·')-:; ., . - . 
-
. 
TOTALS ::m'l t'J -5:f ) -3 ld ~::r 10 IZ.. 1.2~ 1, ~c:; 13 J/o ~~ lf!> 
1st Half·FG~ '5. ~ ~ .:z~'J I 2nd Half FG'Yo 35. su-31 Came FC%:Jlc • 3 Dead Ball RBs YR.. 5: 
2nd Half m .. li f. 51 ~---13 \ Game m.. {j 4 · V TenmRBs 'fR 5 
ill" ~ 
::. ':- ~~ ::~LFTtM~ scoRE ~X -. l :lie · oFFiciAufl..o.cOUl:"l::N~~6eA:u:.=...:.;.=------
l~t ~al~ FTo/o ~ .5 ( ~ -\liJ 






it OFFICIAL BASKETBALL STATISTICS @I 
DATE Lee. 5, 1992 LOCATION McMinnville, OR (Wilson gym) 
No. Name GEORGE FOX Min. FG·FGA 3FG-Att Ff-FfA Off De( RB BS A s TO PF TP 
'r:Lo Heidi Rueck l.fr) 9 -l2 l -Y I - t. -1:? 3 _G_ II 3 
"" 
l.O 
"" 12 Robin Snider CWP - - -
~4 Traci Blair I~ 0-~ Q- I I - t. z. -e. "L ~ I 
1 ZO' Cindy Winters Z.l 0--:+- 0-~ - I L I 'Z. 2. 5 
22 Liz Stephens 1? 0- , -- - -· 2.. 
24 ·Jamie Courtney IR 0-a 0 -. I I - t. ~ '1 lD t. , LJ. ~ ~ 
' 
30 ·Cory Horch ::-. L)~ ' - -
-
·12 · Kvra Smith ~!.{ 3 - ~t.:? '2.-2 - I J I _._ 8 
3~ Meagan Wi "i~mJCI PSJP -- - -
'~46 ,, Kristy Fleming ~ 11- }~ I - I '3-?- -~ q- -·±t" -~ I z. Lf t. e.G - -· 
· #Z ., Kathie Muck -·· ~ " -~ q - J&) -s. .. ":1-_ ' I '2.. t G. -'! - - <, 
- ~-·. 
· ... -.~ ... \:.-44 'Leah. Goold ·-- ' 117~? - - . . -. -;. ·-·-: ..... -
50 Lisa Branderhorst IOMP - . - w. '· .. ~ ,. ;-~. ' --
52 Katie Anderson lt:luP - - -
- - -
. 
TOTALS I~ e:r -<;,\ 'i·rl 1,(1; - 13· /0 Z,.t.. 3{; .3 1~ ,__r; t=f J£.f -(e'f 
• : · ·-: 22 Jov Johnson !C:O 'Z.. - R-, 1 - & 
· ··- · -: ·i 23 Jill Wilkens - 't.l · '1 - ~ -
::. 




:: .; (j : 
• l~· ~: --~J i 
• ·~I .J !stHalfFG% '!23. 3~(}-3:!) 2nd Half Fe% ~'1->!%, (r,-;Sf) Com• ~ 0 t-1 't • !?~ 
. -3~i lstHaifFT% 50 (Y -.n 2ndHalfFI"'!u · l.(ajo {?.:-$) Gamem. H<e. z... '7o 
I /! ls.tHalf3Pt.o/.~5 .{/~~) ~dHalf3Pt.%itf.·~%Ci·'f) 9ame3Pt.o/u 3G.~CZ'o 
. . 'J No. Name LINFIELD Min. FG-FGA 3FG-AU 
• 
· :·:.f 110 Andrea Wegner e.l1 z. _ ~ Q _ } 
. 
· ; )_· - 15 Janin Eichelberg tw 't.- ~- I - ·1 
~ 20 Shelley ~ r;,up - -
Dead Ball RBs_-'--'--
TeamRBs t;l~::.· __ -
Ff-FfA Off Def RB BS A s TO PF TP 
-
j 
_l _2. ~ . I 'Z. z. .'1 
-z...- '( e. . f t. ~-
-
3-Lf ~ ~ 0( g I 2 ~ 11 
~ -3· I !. ~ I I I t!.. i:. II 
• 
;j 25 Heather Freshhour ·DAJP _ _ 
-i 30 Colby Ctnmrings_ boP - -
· ~- .I __ , i 32 Phet PhayaraJ 
1 




- ~ &· ..r,<,· 
•
-- i :?or 34 Jane Frank ~ €> - f.j 1 -~ 
:i ~-' 35 Mona Pankievich z.':l ::; _ ) _ -
~ fO 7- 3 'i z.. i~ 
I -'t. "{ "8· ft. { I I "f l6 
• :: 1 40 Jodv BoP:le onP - -
-
• 
~. ' · 42 Jemrifer Sampson to~ 3 - J(J -
_ ;: .c. G 44 Sa:rah Passarge DuP :. -
1'~-~~-i~:=i:E~:: 1P s=·~ : 
t - "f I 6 1- I l I > "1t 
-
-




TOTALS 1 UO ~·~lf5 ~·-~ lA'-,111= IQl 'St. ll..fB z. ~!J 'l a.. tr "+l 
' - -
• ,· ~·--:.~=(~-'-.:._~--"""'-+ . .L.U.~-......c-~ ~dHn~~ 4o.G%(r3-3Z) GnmeFCo/.. YY.i"tfo- Dead Ball R&__L __ _ 
1 '- jiJ~~M.ort'~ Team RDs-__ _:•.-~..:._...;......;., 2ndH:llfFT% 53.f?eCl-/3} GnmeFT'Yo . ·..... _,.._ .~ -· ..... ~-~- .... ~ 2~dffn.lf-3Pt.%. CO:S (c- i) CnmPJl't~~. 
TOTALS 
TEAM J-j 
FG% 1st Half I 'J.-dq )frtX)' ~~~% 2~d Half 0 -;) 3 .3] '/FG% ~arne d / - ') J l{f/foead Ball Rebounds :-'-:-/-----,---,.-.-r----
3-PT FG% 1st Half U -);, 1..- '/' • 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ::J - >f -;} C-., 7· 3-PT FG% Game _d_-_j_±--'(':---:---'j~~~zf-!-~;r 














AT GFC ~<JBEELER SPORTS CENT8RQFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
-- -- --
-
TEAM FG 3 PT FG F1 REBOUNDS 
NO PER TOTAL TUf1N BLOCK MINS 
(V) MAD( AlTO MADE A1TD MAO[ A110 ~_[)____j TOT f'OULS PTS ASSTS CNERS SHOTs STLS PLY EO t-
10 TRINA DUKES 
' 
c 1 0 '' d lj i 
"" 
-, 
_d 9, I 'l G ~ 
'•.-' 










tJ_S KERI ROCHA 0 -~ 0 0 L\ /l 0 ~ 4 y I ('> Q 
22 tYNDI DAvvSON 3 5 0 c I d. l ;;;) 3 I J {) ~ ) /) 
~4 SUE GRENFELL 0 l..{ a .~ 'v ~ y 3 -, r:; 3 C)l. ') () \ (; ) 
~5 PAM JOHNSON 3 ~ 0 0 0 (~ ~ ..., ~ 5 _L_ () d. I oi c 
--33 DAWN MILLER 3 \() 0 c '-1 9 3 _5_ ~ .Li IO I L\ '"' \) I 
44 AMY SMI'l,H d-. IC' 0 0 d ~ ;;l d y I _t_ n \ ~ 0 
iOTALS r;- ~\ lt:>S ~ l\ )\y ;;11 d-S !9 ~l\ ~L\ lolt 6 19 3 lrJ --
TEAM '&- !' 
") ,; 
t=G% 1st Half , .J~ ~0 FG% 2nd Half 'FG% Game ----- Dead Ball Rebounds _,Jb~-:~.~-----
3-PT FG% 1st tialf 0 '? o 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Gatne . - \ 
FT% 1st Haff !.o ~ r:Ln FT% 2nd Half FT% Game 
TEAM ro 3PTF<l FT RalOUNOS 
NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE PER row. ASSts lURti ~ MINS (Hj MADE ATTO MADE 1JTD MADE ATTO 0 0 tOT FOULS PlS OVERS sn.s PLYEO 
10 HEIDI RUECK \~ I 3 0 a '7 9 (J 0 0 4 9 ~ 1 \ 
: 12 ROBIN SNIDER \!\ 0 0 \ \ 0 0 {.) () 0 (\ 3 () ;:; .· \ 
14 TRAGI BLAIR -zl7 I .3 1 \.\ L\ 
.1"' 0 3 <. ~ q 
' 
I a _, 
20 CINDY WINTERS z /,'-1 ;1: 13 0 I 3 4 4 ";;) (c:> 2 _} )_ 3 ~ -! 
22 LIZ· STEPHENS C>/7 0 d 0 0 6 c 0 0 0 ~ 1l {) 0 0 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY I I I I I D a 0 0 I f ;;_ I ~ l I I 
30 CORY HORCH ...... _ lh u p 
-·-
. 32 KYRA SMITH 1/S I 5 0 0 0 d \ l ::2. \ d (') ;;;) I 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS !/( L\ '? 0 0 0 3 :3 !-1 7 \ 't (\ I: ~ l 
40 KRISTY FLEMING _, !..{ 5 0 0 0 Q_ I ~ 9 ..... "b I t; =? I :> 
42 KATHIE HUCK 4 9 0 0 y -~ ;;>, .3 .«S 4 \d-. ;;), I I 3 
44 LEAH GOOLD ··----·-- -"-·· ..... --~-· ··- ·-·""' ·-~-- ·~- -~-- D r..J f> ----- .....--~· _____ _. 
50 LISA BRANDERHORST " 0 I () 0 0 (\ ('\ _a 6_ D 0 () () () 0 
52 KATIE ANDERSON 
--
f-------- ,-.., f'J 
,...,, 
·-····· 
. . . ~ . ',-·. -.- - . ~-··· i""' ··--.... . , ..... ·----- -- ·-- ....... -....... ,,,. 
TOTALS 1'6 1% d lo \~ 3D ld- ;)") 3~ d.O (p() 9 ?,3 6 I~ (s~ TEAM '3_~ I 
~ 
FGo/o 1st Half ----L.~><--- FG% 2nd Half FG% Game----·---- Dead Ball Rebounds __ ·2.~,-.._7 __ 
3-PT FGo/o 1st Half --"-'-"--'-"-'----- 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ------- 3-PT FGOAJ Game -------
FTo/o 1st Half __ -"----'---'--"'--------·----- FTo/o 2nd Half FT% Game---:-::--------
SCXJRE BY HALVES 1 / OT 0T 0T lOTAL 
L/--J..it::::.:\ ·~~l._:), _ _i.).:.::.~6_\-.-l~'-'-\·,_, __ ·-=--=--=--=--=--=--=:l__:_· ;\ lii-I--3~~-----TECHNICAL FOULS 
J A N- 9-93 S A T 2 1 :57 CO L U MB I A C H R I S TI A N ATH~ S 25 712 60 P. 02 
Gr 
NAIA Official Box Scores 
(women's basketball) 
\'· 
Columbia Christian Coll.ege vs. George Fox: College 
At Co 1 umb i a Chr ir-st~iFan::::-r-C~o :;:;;:ll::-:-ef'-g~e~::---~~--,.---, 
all-F< 3FG FT Rebounds 
Date l/9/93 /CX) 
Attendance _ _....;;.._...;....__ _ _ 
No. Home Team (CCC) 
IJO Shiin'non nicken~on 
lll Sarah Golobav 
12 Heather Corum 
15 Tanya Reagan 
l22 Debbie .Pakos z 
124 Tara. ~OY 
25 Ami Vensel 
33 Jennifer Johnson 
44 nelanie Christensen 
TOTALS 
No. George Fox 
1n Heidi. Rue~k 
12 Robin Snider 
14 Traci Blair 
20 Cindy Winters 
22 Li2 Stephens 
24 Jamie Courtney 
30 Cory Horch 
32 Kyra. Smlth 
34 ne~an Williams 
40 I<risty Fleming 
42 Kathie rtuck 
44 Leah Goold 
50 Lisa Branderhorst 




n A n A n A OFF DEF TOT PF TP Asst Stls BLS TO 
0 .3i(J{) 2 & "i.r5 & L_ 2- 5 2-• ~~ 0 3 
) 4. J 0 () ID 0 () () 0 () 0 0 0 0 
b}.J p 
o n L> {) { () 0 
' n n {) 0 &..] Ll .. :~ r:_ 
3 ~ , 0 I 1 Z. 5 ,... f 0 0 q y 5 I I u 
u 
~ .t.? Z-3 r ~· 
FG% 2nd Halfn-'1t~ 11.3. S'% FG% Gamelof l J13 o/o Dead Ball Re~~ 
FT% 2nd HaltUh~, LIR~~ FT% Game IJi ~-"lo Team Rebounds* 
all-F( 3lfG FT Rebt unds I 
n A lt A :n A OFF DEF TOT PF TP Asst Stls BLS TO 
!0~ O~JIOO D I 0 5 
0 lf..1 
' 0 
<1 ' • n !5. a I 
,;; '()() n 
D I I .-2.- ..6 ) l 
J 10 !~ ') Lf ; lDJ 
'DN P. • 
EJ '1 10 ~ 
() /") ,. 1:. lL q l 
fo_ J?,ICJ o a·~ l!. ·lO S I"' 0 l 
0 ID 10 ,r t1 fJ ~ \ '2 ~~ I C 0 
l 2 OT TOTAL 
l(o / .La Lf;l_ 
?)Cf :<_Q4C -} r-1 l1 
N ,P.,.I;.:». \Jt-t- &C IAL l::::j \J.X. 
PACIFIC UN I VERS ITY GEORGE FOX COlLEGE DATE 1/12/93 
----------------------------- vs. -------------------------------
AT WHEELER SPORTS CENTER OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PAC IFIC u. PER TOTAL TURN BL()Q( MIN$ 
M MADE ATTO MADE ATTO MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOT$ STLS PLY ED 
11 SARA SMITH r. I 1..-/ r:. 0 /. 4 z \]. I ~, 2_ 0 b - r 0 .. 
14 JUL IE LEMPEA I J 0 0 0 .~, c 0 0 2. 2 4 '") 0 z._ ·~ .._; 
20 NIKK I HENRY - --- ~ - ... ·- - j; /''/ ;--- ·--- -----
.. -·· b 0 ~2- ,..., 'I ,, ..---. ,., ~, ' c t /_ / -. ., 22 BRENDA ROBERSON '--"' ,_ '~' --~ ' -
2__ 12 ..J ,;-- L/ .s 3 4 I i i_1 ! ~:- -z_ -' ?".\ f PP ZI.l\ll\1 KR TPr:R •,_, -~-
25 CONNIE FREITAG / r.--. 
')· c 
,...., ·~'> (__; :/ () c ::- \ , , ,.,. , :J /' ', ) '-..- • (____.:- ' ' '- I 
8 4 ? 7 -- .... -, 32 BRANDI ROGERS 2 c 0 ! ..... L- --\ ! ,., ' ? f ,;;_, ··-- 1 ... ; L ... 
(' .-_, ~:') / " '•, -~ -, 3 '2- s .• ·, -"i ! 0 33 ERI CA DAVIS 0 u ,:__ t.- I -
2 __ < I i b 6 (] D 0 .:> - - 0 J ~4 .TANAY IYilJIII\J ITN ,_) I ( _"" -
42 z y ,..., () (__' •, ?_ s '-( ~ -- ' BECKY DODSON 0 ; - , I (' 
' -
( I 
2 I ? ~ 2 s t"""'~ ' I (! I 44 TARA TAYLOR '-1 0 0 0 
·-
·-· 
... , I ; 
.. 5 3 8 ) .r'' I 45 AMY .TOHNSON I' 0 0 ! -:- ' {j ,. ..- .... 
TOTALS 7J <8 s 0. Zo 3] 20 Z.( 4 \ 18 81 t5' 2 0 3 (L _ _.) f 
TEAM 3 
. . 
FG% 1st Half 3 '-f 0fo FG% 2nd Halt' - 'FG% Game lf '1 ?/ Oead Ball Rebound$ :-'-~----
3-PT FG% 1st tfalf , '-t 0 % :wr FG% 2nd Half -------- :wr FG% Game . (;s df o 
FT% 1st H If 0D ofo FT% 2nd Half FT% Game b 0 °/C a 
.. 
TEAM FG 3 PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
8~~ NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE AiTD .PER TOW. ASSfs· TURN MINS (H) MADE nro MADE ATTD MADE 0 0 TOT FOULS PTS OVERS SHOTS sns PLYED 
- s 1..- t1 0 I D- 0 0 3 3 .- ~- ~ -- 0 I 10 HEIDI RUECK .. 
----
~- -'-:\ ! 
12 ROBIN SNIDER 7":--. D 0 0 0 b 0 C) u (J ' -, ·-· 0 \J ' l ... ~ , -. 
' I D t') ) ,..... I ,2 t 2.. J ~2. . L{ c 14 TRACI BLA.IR - ~ 0 ~ r -t ' 
20 CINDY WINTERS ·' 1\'t e I ; I '-1 .j .../- ~ ~ lc../ I..!- 21 ~·· · · C' 2- .. , -I \.> 
22 LIZ- STEPHENS ! ") () 0 I I L 3 ~ I ~ 0 .• I . .., ? 0 ..... 
24 ;JAMIE COURTNEY c I ,1"~ .. ·'"') C- I 2_ z. 4 0 0 ! -·-· ::; --, (_,,· \,.J ,; ... \,,:f 
0 /v ,-·. -30 CORY HORCH r 
32 KYRA SMITH ' 1: --, () z_ 0 . D .... ? I _1_ '.5 ~ 0 :? \ ..... i 
·-
( \ 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS '2 ·-I /('· , .. ~r._ (: L I -3 z _tj_ /'1 I • ,r-·· I -- ' ' •,_ 
40 KRISTY FLEMING ·-- ---- ---. .. --~ ;J ~-} - ·- ··-· ···-- / 
42 KATHIE HUCK ... ... I c (' :r- " I 3 4 l j_. ,--- A ?' :.....f. ~~:. I •., i 
44 LEAH GOOLD ·--···· _"/ "/ p -·- . 
50 BRANDERHORST ~ ~ - --z s z_ ':::> '-i !.\- -, r~ -~ LISA t ... - ( i I ('\ 
52 KATIE ANDERSON ,. . y f· i !"" 
- ' 
TOTALS ~ !t:r 
-i s ... ! ~ 'i I 11 2\ 1.1 4~ Zb W6 lL t/O 3 7 
TEAM z 
tt r 6/c- Dead Ball Rebounds 
3-PT FG% Game 16 % 
FT% Game 7 C "/a 
2 OT m m TOTAL IJ6 3 'i lifl 13 !l 
l"-' .i-t.. I,;..;..._ (_j t - t - i '--I ,;J,.. L b (_.J/'.... 
WESTERN OREGON VS. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
------------------~-------
\tJHEELER SPORTS CENTER OFFICIALS 
1-
· J_'!_.,, 
DATE l/15/ 93 
~
AT ATTENDANCE --·" .....___, 
TEAM r-G 3 PT r-G FT REBOUNDS 
NO. WESTERN OREGON PER TOTAL TURN OL()O( MINS (V) MADE A1TO MADE A1TO MADE ATID 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS CNERS SHOTs STlS PLY ED 
00 LORRIE EMERY J I )Cf 0 0 6 q ·o (o 10 {) ;J:4 2 'f I 2 
- I 2 J 0 {] 3 0 () a !-20 IKF.RT ('ROSS 0 0 I () 0 0 
23 SUSAN BAUMGARTNER 0 D 0 / -... ., D C) 0 0 0 v 0 0 6 () 0 <.....- · 
24 JUL IE MILLER 0 2 ( t I z_; J 2 t.! 1-- Lf 4 0 0 I 
25 AYMEE RIDDELL ) z 0 0 0 () 0 0 c u- 2 2- I () (j 
30 EMILY RALLS 0 0 0. r· ~ - 0 0 0 u 0 0 0 0 0 D --· ·--
32 GINNY GILL (_) 0 ~ D 0 0 p C) 0 0 0 0 () 0 D 
ITi ISHF.U .Y H ) G/ D 0 0 0 I D ( D D '- I 0 0 
35 CARRIE HUFF 0 0 C) 0 0 0 0 I I . "' '-j.r 1--- 0 'l-- !I 0 
40 HOLLY BURKHOLDF.R f) (0 0 0 .:7 'I 0 -z_ z, u !':.\ ' l I () () 
141_..-- PAM EMERY 4 7 0 D 0 ( I 0 ( ~~ f\ {a 3 2. ? . ~ - ~ 
44 KATTR SHTPMAN I /{ 0 D I '2... 0 2.. L I ~ 0 1-- 0 I 
45 MOLLY DUGGAN 6 (() () 0 c 0 0 0 0 -~- 1ft n 0 D C.l 
£1-1 v. (}/ f(l '(<-;/)(\. 0 t) 0 0 () 2. 0 I I 1- 0 0 () 0 n 
::"-· 
!OrALS Z-~ I~ 1 l 1'1 z,{ 3 )'1 -z._(., 2-s 7)' n If 7 -; 
-
'g,'5 TEAM 
FG% 1st ttalf s67ll . FG% 2nd Half . . FG% Game ~j'!o · Dead e~u Rebound$ Y:l 
• 3-PT FG% 1st tfa.Ir ------- 3--PT FG% 2nd Half ------- 3-fl FG% Game ./ o o? o 
FT% 1st Half f;;1) '7 v FT% 2nd Half FT% Game 6 f. b '7 o 
TEAM ro 3 PTF<i FT RE80UNOS 
NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE .-iTO PER TOW. ASSti;"· lURii BL~ MINS ~ I.IADE AlTO MADE AlTO MADE 0 0 TOT FOULS PTS OVERS SHOTS sns PLYEO 
10 HEIDI RUECK ) :J 0 '2. y- S'" 0 b b q,_·:· b ;] 7 ' D I 
: 12 ROBIN SNIDER () 0 {) () 0 0 .o D 0 0 () 0 0 . 0 a 
14 TRACI BLAIR I 1"2- D I C> lJ 0 0 C) (__ z.. 2 6 6 {) 
20 CINDY WINTERS 'I rz .. 2.: 3 z_ b 2- LJ b z_ t.6 , z__ 4 0 !J -
22 LIZ- STEPHENS I I 0 () 0 :1 I I L. J 2- {) 2 D 0 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY 
-.3 4 0 () 0 0 I ~ ~ D b I l () I 
30 CORY HORCH 0 f-./ 0 D 0 D D 0 () 0 () 0 0 0 .-'1 .__ . \__:. 
. 32 KYRA SMITH "2. 2 I 2. I 3 0 I { /) t5 ....) f :? !) ( 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS 2. 2- D 0 D 0 { I 2.: I L} C' 0 b 6 
40 KRISTY FLEMING {) 0 0 0 0 (_) 0 , ~) ,-) ) 0 0 0 () tJ .......... 
42 KATHIE HUCK r; ___, It) 0 D s- 7 .__:."7 '1 IZ. ~ ll I ~ 0 I 
44 LEAH GOOLD -~ 0 (; 0 {:: () ( :· D 0 Q 0 G· c: () (..: -· 
so LISA BRANDERHORST I 4- () () () I ..3 2 s-
, . 
! 
'Z- { :.j. u 0 . i --
52 KATIE ANDERSON b 0 0 0. () _,... ·, , _ \ 0 ; 0 {) -~ ' 0 \ _, . - . ' i./ C• 
TOTALS t1 40 v 8 11- zs ( I 7..8 3ll ;q r;7 if ZE v i 
TEAM z. 
... ,:; .. 
.; . .:..~~ ... ~ 
FGo/o 1st Half ..S-t/_,.lo FG% 2nd Half FG% Game - ~zs~ ~" -oead Ball Rebounds _ _,_1 _ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half $6 7,, 3-PT FG% 2nd Half------- 3-PT FG% Game 'J7 5 '7. 
Ff% 1st Half "'r:' ''/o ____ FTo/o 2nd Half ---------- FT% Game -~-'-f..L.LL.8_""_:_- ?.:::.._o ------I TECHNICAL FOULS 
(c. 0 (' .t :\.' (' :J . . , -- .-: "• 
I 
SCORE BY HALVES 1 t OT m m TOTAL 
NAIA collegiate basketball box score 
Date: JAt-lllM"f ltc11 qq~ at M .C-NFAL ~ALL Attendance : L/ o() 
GEo~GF F"oY (s- 8) AU. FG 3FG FT REBOUNDS i ,] NO. PER TOTAL BLCKD loiiNS MADE ATIO MADE ATID MADE ATIO OfF DEF TOTAL FOULS POINTS ASSIST TO SHOT STEAL PLAY I 
[Q Hfrf')l RU£~K ~ 2. b 0 . 0 0 0 0 2 2 If '-1 I 8 0 3 >~ 
12 Ro Po. IN S IJ 1 t\E1? ('J 2. 0 I 0 . 0 _Q_ _1_ _ J_ 2 0 0 I . 0 0 5 
l_i_ _ TI2AC1 BLAIR. J J 0 0 2 z _ _Q 0 0 '1 Li () : I l o 0 _ 4 
_w C-INDY vv INTe/25.. .X 0 2. 0 2 I l I 3 .'i 3 I , 111 I~ 2Q 
22 Ll~ STet=>HtN~ I '1 0 0 L/ 1 { · 3 4 _1 b 0 I I 2. 2j_ 
li Jflt'Yl/E" COIJ..RTNE'I I -3 D 0 0 0 :2 0 2 Q 2. 3 3 0 '3 J_i 
!.~ (' .hR Y J.loRt H 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 z_ 
I~ K'IRA- SrYIITH ~ 2 h I I 3 "f 0 I I I 8 0 I 0 2 2b .. McMAAI tJIL uAtHs z 3 0 0 I I 0 3 3 2- s I I 0 0 12. 
l~l ~!HIE MLlC.k. ~ ~ ,, () 0 I 2 0 3 3 ~ 7 I 2 0 0 \9 
14'1 L E'AH C.DrJLb I I f) a () () 0 0 0 0 z 0 0 0 0 i 
I 5o USA P.OA.AI!',f:R.fJCe5T~ t. B 0 0 /0 1 /0 7 3 _lO ~ 1'1 0 2 rJ 0 2.~ 
52 t'I+TIE ft#DE~N 0 0 0 n · I 2. 0 I I I I . 0 I --J>-}Q_ " f--
TEAM 7 I 
TEAM TOTALS IS I ~cr I 4 23 32 IJ 2.0 38 3\ S4 7 JZ. z.. /0 lzo 
1st half FG% JfJ- 2A ( • .JS'?) 2nd half FG% -21 ,n8 ) Game FG% {,3ot,) T earn rebounds l 
1st half 3FG% /.- I lt,~f~) 2nd half 3FG% o-'1 
·""· 
1 Game 3FG% c.zs.e2t Dead ball rebounds J. 
1st hall FT% /.L- (. s: (,'7~11) 20d hall FT% 12.-17 • 71)f. '\ Game FT% Technicals fYON£' (,']_f..Y 
NO. HOST . (IJ• &f) 
. ALLFG ~G FT REBOUNDS 
IBLCKO I SouTHB<N ORE~MJ ., _. PER TOTAL MIN :MADE ATID MADE I ATTO MADE ATID OfF DEF TOTAL FOULS POINTS ASSIST TO SHOT • STEAL PLAY 
KFLU kERNs i 
. . ~ /0 2 i 0 i) I I 2 3 2. . 3 ll s () 2. 2. I _ _L~ 
I? KI+TI2J!VA LJ-JP£~ () I _f) 0 () 0 () () _{)_ 0 0 0 I 0 f) s 
14 APRil SrtJITft () 0 D 0 '{ 8 0 I I () L/ D 0 {) I 2 
:z.o ANN MAIER~ 3 L/ 0 0 2. .3 2 h ~ :J B :a. 'f . 0 I 3( 
~2 tftllLA ~ R l5oN ~ I 7 D 0 0 z.. I ,. z J 2- I 0 0 2 2( 
1..3 ~JNb'1 PJ t:ER. I z. D ·o 2 2. 0 c) · o I Ll D I () () 1'2 
2~ ~Mu ~A~R 3 s 0 Q 5 7 ./)_ 5_ 5 2 Jl I I 6 I )~ 
2S t'flt~llEU£ SATH£f<. D 0 0 0 2 2.. 0 ~ 2 I z. D I t'J (') ' 
30 11 NJI AARXER.. ~ 2. '=f 0 0 2 s I .a ..3_ 'i b I J t) I .JC. 
32 N IC' nt.£ BI~No-ril * I z. () J 0 I) 2 I J z 2. 3 . I 0 0 21 
33 NI~L,; IJtHrNEV it /0 I_'/_ 7 7 2 L/ 0 3 3 ~ 2q 2. II 0 5 .l f 






TEAM TOTALS Z1i So , II 2"i I L\0 ?> 2~ 3~ ZB 8\ Is 2~ ! 2 i1s 2r> 
'" h•ll FG% ID-nz_{, Jff <· 2od h•lf FG% •• 1.'1 0 l~ _(,.~6~ G•mo FG% _(,~~~--- Team rebounds ·-- ~ - --'- ... . 
1st half 3FG% _ _s__~.Jt__{...J.1J~ 2nd haii3FG% _ .!i :: . .S_.L..lla Game 3FG% __ Li!. ___ Dead ball rebounds ---~- .. 
1st half FT% .l.L.~_f.L7..iil 2nd halt FT% _1:2 •. -::-_l.~ .. G 1"09 Game FT% _ _ _(_, (, _Q _ ___ Technicals __!f_~.'!.~ - - --- - - · . . 
TEAM hi 2nd OT OT TOTAL 
Gf.£>~- -~ 32. 1.2 
.3.Y -·-t--'-- 1- f-- -SoLfT f 1 t. ;.: ,LJ Jf~t.GoN 37,4'i t31 
~-.. .,..--· J. /1 ! 1 
____ l:~/C~· )~()~r~~~c~- ~~~c:_-~~· -------------- vs. --~l,~\~);e~s~·~\~r·~~~~~o~c-4f-T_~ ~~-T __________ _ 
[A)( "h:.-f•,, '6 ·;, p 11\ T OFFICIALS 
DATE 
ATTENDANCE AT - •· -
I NO TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT RE BOUNDS (?( l) ((\(_ f o>\ PER TOTAL TURN (V) MADE ATID MADE ATID MADE ATID 0 0 I TOl FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS 
JP t~( t cl~ 'QJ,tC\~ -)>::; ")_ '? 0 I (~: [) L. I 3 3 ro r ( .._; " :) 
II Qu\:,, " S:r. ,Ju z_ y o , I I 2 () I ! I ( c 3 ~ 
_:: J 
1Li \r-o.c1 't:,\o I'~ Li q 2 ,.. L\ L( () 0 0 L/ r"-1. . 0 2. :::> 
20 C•·Ad•-j LJ,,_'\- <. r ~ ~ ~ 7 I y 0 D 0 0 0 0 ~-. 2 I 
-L1- l1 "L ':)-t e,~ \,.,~.,.,s ~ 5 0 0 0 0 0 G I ~ '€ 
' 
3 1.:::> 
lli .j6-r."'l (. C...o .... rfnt'i 5 10 ( r 0 0 I 2. ~ 0 ro I '2._ u '-' 
3D (or~ t.\ur cl-- r I c-i () () 0 2 0 ?... I (_ 0 I 
I 5 ~. i t-{ "3,1. K L·•r(O, s .,.. /\ ,tt.... 
* 
? .... r · 0 0 0 I '-{ (} { I,_.J -) 
::,y f1 e..u.qc.,.. vJ 1 \\·,a. ~""'S Lj lb 0 0 '2- 3 ~ 9 I (L.. I 10 3 3 
I =r-·----T- -- - --· · . --· . . i ·--. .. -- -l(b \( r 1 sT ·~ f \ u ...... ,..._:, ...,~ 
- - - 'btJP -
y'l. K.o:1 ~"~ <. (-I '.ALl ~ 1-\ 5 ,- .. 0 7... (__ 0 3 3 ?. 10 0 ~ v 
Ljl.{ ~eo l.r- GuD\d D I 0 0 0 ,o I () I 0 0 I ?_ 
50 l.i ~.~ c ro..-.Ju ~. ~r~t { y c 0 ~. L. I 0 I I 0 u 0 
"*' 
~ ! ! I 
SL. V..c..+ , <- A..-.Ju-~ D.·\ \ ..... 0 () o] D I ! 1. l 2 I I .5 '-
I I 
TOTALS 3i 72 ~ IL.. I( 1·3 · j I !2. - · ! -:lf Lb ! ~.; ('8' G'2 !7 7.7 
TEAM "8 
BLOCK MIIJS 
















7_ 7. 3 
FG% 1st Half 15 -35 y ~lb FG% 2nd Half jO,- ~~ 5/''-'' FG% Game '-{7. 7. lc• 
. PT FG Ofo 1st Half '2- k, 3.~.'1 ) 3-PT FG % 2nd Hal f ! - (.., If 7:; 
Dead Bal l Rebounds -:::-;:----"''2."--- --
3-PT FG% Game zi-2.=5,_7_c-_- ______ __ 
rl % 1st Half 2 - bl ~ 9 ') "1 01 - 3 \..".' FT% 2nd Half - I 0 FTO;o Game . ..,..L{ b (J D 
TE~.M FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
>.1 0 lf)e)~Cn1 'ac-pt,-si- P ~ R TOTAL TURN BLOCK ~·~r-.:s !H) MADE I ATID MADE 1 ATID MADE ATID 0 D I TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PL~- ED 
[L ::Sv-\','( E\;<.r<0· I I C> () 0 0 0 0 0 ! l. 0 () 0 \ 
---
3P -r;oLl.-1 ?d rktr 
* 
3 !0 () ' 'I L. y 7 I '- 3 0 !0 0 s I 3 
-
:S·1u( 1 \..·J-,!ku 0 31 
*' 
0 5 0 .~. 3 '-{ 0 r I 3 3 7 \ I .,_I r-- y --~L. Gc v-.~vo .. v.)oltus ?_ () 0 D b I { 7_ "L y 0 3 0 2 
---
3'3 5\ .... _ ,.\r, .·\ (~',A._ Gz+,v.u., .:Jt ' ) ID 0 t~ { (.. L I I ?_ ?.. s r r 0 ( 
Y1 3"(\' .. .'1\ 1-\..v !~r qj;. w-·. '7 ~.( r' 0 0 0 z. 5 7 l! ~ r ., D 0 <.- .._) LJ I ~, 
"C:: ~( { '.'\J I\ ' \ ~ 0 c ,., 3 
,.. 
0 ! I 
' 
] 3 ( - I \ , .... .. ... ( 1 < )j G..- \.\ ( ( :) "' .._ J ...) v 
L.\ 1 cvv-..1 ...... ~~ !" ' -f '\ ')~~~. 0 . .. 
'* 
5 ~ ·r ,_.. () ( •. ~/ 6 ..--) 'v , ! (:. ._ .... 0 0 z. 0 0 
~"\ '-. ,~ -ctt ,1\,lk,,.., 5 
'*' 
I 3 r , 0 (_ '- I "? () L{ I I r-, 0 ,_; (_ --.) I ,_. 




TOTALS l l , . ' 0 k i~; 2() b I~ I ·zo I C: .. , .-
.3 ~ 3 2 0 " , ,\ :) ;..} \ 




FG % 1st Hall S -15 7_ olo FG% 2nd Hal! :.:, ~ !9 Jl. {,••· FG % Game i.~l/c · Dead Ball Rebounds 5 
3-PT FG% 1st Half 0 - 3 ()/,, 3-FT FG % 2nd Half 0 · 3 -0°1°'--"-- --3--PT- FG% Game CJ ..-.,----='-----
FT% 1st Half 3 - S &,oq_, FT% 2nd Half 10- 1'5 &,/~v 
TECHNICAL FOULS 
--------------------





N..A.IA U t-FR C I AL B O X 
_ __:G~E~Odl:R~G<!:E'---.f:_F"='-OX{),_ __ _ --,------ VS. CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSI TY DATE 1 / 22/93 
AT OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. tev;1n· . J-.( , ; ,'- 1,".~-t t. ~ ,._ PER TOTAL n.JRN BLOCK MINS (V) • MADE AnD MADE AlTO MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLY ED 1\ . 
15 Bridget '- 0 Powers 0 0 0 C) D 6 (_~ () ::_) ('-, _..) () 0 (_) 0 
23 Kris ti Pavne / ': I 0 () () () () 0 D r" 0 Q 0 0 () ,_.' _ _.; 
25 Michelle Hiebert z_ u. \ ? '--' 0 I '2.. 2 Lf 
___, 1 z 2 CJ __j 0 
31 Missy Thompson y c1 (\ \ \ l 0 () 0 ;:;> ~ 3 I r ' , _.J 2_ 
35 Hei di Trepanier 2 c.\ ( > i ' "', .--·; ' ) j ..... ~ ·z I . I 0 :? ! 0 , __ . / _ .!, ,, (._ _  (:? 0 





41 Karla Hawes -- . <i .... . l r, J 3 '1 .)-, ICj "' ..-··-.: /) ; ":t ('. - -~-.. _J '") L- L C • 0 
Lf q 3 ~ 2 I 3 -2 II () 
,., 
I I 
43 fvl issv Piecuch 0 0 (~ { 
45--h~-~--- --- --.. __ ____ . , , v • • - . ------- ---- - -·-· ·-·- -- ·-· -· . -- --- - --- --- . ---------- . - -· ------ --- . --·· . - ..... 
51 Kdsty .--- - ' [7 (1/ y --- - ·-----Br own . --- ····-·· " 
53 Jen Yount n 2_ 0 0 0 0 ' 3 c.+ \ 0 z 0 0 2_ 
' 
L{( Becky Fitzlerrald C:::l \ 0 C) 0 0 0 z.. 2 n () 0 0 (") I 
13 5 'l(v; <\ +-\- o...~YI 0 2- 0 I I z__ ~) \ I I I D ? D 0 l 
I OrALS .--:::"--1 •. '-<: \ _· 22 f '2 \ Lf i C v 2J:J ,q JD 3~ L.-0 bet to 17 2_ 7 
TEAM 1 
-
FG% 1st-Half----~- FG% 2nd Half · . 'FG% Game J 7 ? o Dead Bali ReboundS .....:·-lf-+------
3-PT FG% 1st t{alf 3-PT FG% 2nd Half -------- 3-PT FG% Game ---=-=-Z::::--. .(":::::----:f-7-"'-o ___ _ 
FT% 1st H If FT% 2 d H If FT% G S~ "io a n a arne 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE .&iTO .PER lOTAl ASSts: lllflti B~~ MINS irl) MADE mo MADE liTO MADE 0 0 TOT FOULS PTS OVERS SHOTS sns PLYED 
10 HEIDI RUECK o -.s {) 3 0 D () I () 2.. 7_ _g () B { . 0 2.. 
12 ROBIN SNIDER z-z. I I I i (\ 0 () L) o- z. £' 0 3 · 0 <' ..-' 
14 TRACI BLAIR 0-- '! ... () -z_ 0 0 0 0 I j L. :g () 0 ~ ( J 
--
20 CINDY WINTERS ( Q - / (, (i 13' 2 J 2 '? 2. '?- t..l 4 'l~ -.3 I r ...... ~ -~ . I 
22 LIZ· STEPHENS S,- '< s 8 0 a 7 '-1 0 6 6 ) \~ I L . I I -- __, I 
24 ;JAMIE COURTNEY \) - l () ! 0 0 0 D I a I \ 0 l l 0 ~ 
30 CORY HORCH .. -.... --~ · . ·- ·-""'""- ' ' '" - ---~- .  ~ ..... 'P N !::;:; -·--· ·-··-· --~ ~- -·· ---.-~ ... - ........... -. . .,..""' 
. 32 KYRA SMITH ~ ' . 'J-) J .s () 0 0 1.- D 'J :; 0 b f -z_ 0 0 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS () , 0 I () C) 0 0 D 0 C) I 0 0 () c CJ 
40 KRISTY FLEMING ::_.., ..] II 0 (j D [) ~ ......, f) z._ rn ( z. J f , 
42 KATHIE HUCK ' • & 8 () 0 '2..- ~- ..., -~-- 7 I 14 2. --;..;; () ·.:.: - . i-. 0 '---' 
44 LEAH GOOLD ..- ·-- - --- -- ',,,~ n .. . .... -- -- j) /II ,~ -- ~--~--. , ..... ·- .•... - .r· ----··· ""' ---- .... ·······-
so LISA BRANDERHORST (J ) 0 0 () (J ·1) I I 0 ("'\ z_ 0 ,·-"1 ~- ·.._./ -
52 KATIE ANDERSON D N p 
-
- -
... . . . 
- . ·- -~-- - ------ -·· -- ·----
TOTALS ' - 27 (!J. ~ w T-1 (,j- /O 2 ~ 33 2 0 08 II Z<;'" .~ 13 v 
TEAM 3 
FG% 1st Half ______ FG% 2nd Half FG% Game --':5~- =0-'"l,~o __ Dead Ball Rebounds ---=---'J -----
3--PT FG% 1st Half 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game _ _.L.,?..___s-.....~.'?':....cr.L.' ----
FT% 1st Half FT% 2nd Half FT% Game 4-C o-;'() 
TECHNICAL FOULS SOORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
~~~3~to~C 7i~I"" I ~J lift I ·d" 
___<GI.i!E;'.60.!.eR>.':..lG~E_jFD,'0H.X:.__ __ ---:-____ VS. CENTR AL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY DATE~ 
T A OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PE.R TDTAL TURN BL()Q( MINS 
M MADE AnD MADE AnD MADE ATIO 0 0 TDT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOfS sn.s PLYEO 
15 Br-idget Power-s 1} /\1 {/ 
23 Kr-isti Pavne 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 \ \ 6 0 b .3 D I 
25 Michelle Hieber-t 7-- 10 0 '2.- l 2- Y- ~ 8 0 ') 0 z.. 0 I 
31 Missy Thompson 3 Cj \ "Z_ 2 2 .s 2.. ~ Lf II \ I 0 2... 
35 Heidi Tr-epanier- 0 () 0 0 0 () I 3" :..t 4 () 0 '-* 0 0 
33 Bar-bar-a Shuel 4 q C) 0 () () s b I\ I C6 z_ 2. 0 \ 
41 Karla Hawes 6 I~ 0 0 D y y b lo 2- ta t.+ 0 0 2-. 








51 Kr-isty Brown ----- ---------- ----- --- ---- ···-
53 Jen Yount 2.. \.1 D c 0 '2 I c b I y \ 0 0 2.. 
4b' Becky Fitzlerrald I \ 0 0 0 e: 2 () -. 0 a C:) 0 0 CJ L . 
t& !: " r \1 tl/\ ~u-..\.._n 2.. 6 0 0 C) () 0 ( ( I l\ 0 3 0 I 
I 
(OrALS Z t ~ (::~ Zo t'L \ 4 3 (0 11 2~ SD n Lj~ Cf n 0 /() . . 
TEAM I 
· : -· - . 
FG% 1st -Half._. __ 3=.3:::...-!..."/;.:...;'~ FG% 2nd Half - FG% Game 
3-PT FG% 1st tfaU 0 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 
3 2 , Z · f{ Dead e~ii Ret>ou~ ....:..-....,S"""'-----
3-PT FG% Gatne '2.~ 0/rJ .. 
0 
.. .3~ ~(o FT% ist Half FT% 2nd Half FT%Game 
~ 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOliNos 
B~2S! NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE mo PER lOP.L ASST$: lUfO.I M!NS ~ MADE 1JTD MADE 1JTD MADE 0 0 TOT' FOULS PTS CNERS SHOTS sns PLYEI 
10 HEIDI RUECK ?- ~ 1 :1 I 3 I 2. I ""l. J 2- b ~ 3 ". 0 0 
: 12 ROBIN SNIDER 0 - I D I () {) D 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 Q ; 0 0 
14 TRACI BLAIR () - i 0 I I 3 2.. ;2. 0 c 0 z_ f: 0 0 0 2. 
20 CINDY WINTERS S· i_j J ~ 2.- 7 ·2 3 .,_ 5"" ~ .2. 14- I 4 0 2. -
22 LIZ- STEPHENS -~-~~ ~ IG () () 0 0 2 4 
" 
2- /2 D L\- ~- 0 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY 0-c 0 () 6 0 0 () I I '- I 0 0 d C> 0 
30 CORY HORCH 
-
- - D N 'f - ,.- 1·- .....; 
- D 0 I b ::5 ' '? 32 KYRA SMITH -7 - L. '2..-- 3 0 0 I 2 I () .:.. 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS 
----




40 KRISTY FLEMING C) -- { 0 4- 0 0 D 0 2- 4 G I 0 0 2 I () 
42 KATHIE MUCK 1- I ~ 0 0 2 4- :1 3 6 0 ~ r () C> 2.. 
44 LEAH GOOLD . .. ~ ~ - -- . ~-. . ·--·-· ,.-w- • - - -~-- p AJ p 
-
50 LISA BRANDERHORST 0 I 0 0 I 2 . 0 I I 0 l ( 0 0 I 
52 KATIE ANDERSON .. - ~-- -· . ... .. -·· ·- - . .. ----. p /J p 
-
-----
--- ,,.., __ _ 
. · ~>-·--· 
-· .. ·--... .. 
. __ _____ .... 
I 
TOTALS IG · :: z 10 Jt b lb _9_ 13 I ( Zl 3L /0 yq II /(; -s- 7 
TEAM I 
, 
f 0 ~ 0 & ) ~ FG% 2nd Half ----- FG ~ Game ___.2"'"--L.J?.'-47'--t...l/1,"---- Dead Balf Rebounds --,----
J ? iJ, "7z 6.1 3-PT FG% 1st Half _, {.!_ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG % Game 'L £ ft2 
FT% 1st Half 0 0 % FT% 2nd Half FT% Game 6 t' Z ~;6 
FG% 1st Half 
TECHNICAL FOULS SOORE BY HALVES 1 OT OT OT TDTAL 
~~-':-:L:,:,o"-'-/.!.J((:L..t--'--r~..:c.,J: ~~).c.-: ,.,....i_, _-. :'-,~ .~;_., ,-. ----+I-=-1~....:..4-J----+---t---t---t -----'-~ ---'-;---
NAIA OFFICIAL BUX. 
_c_oN_c_o_R_D_I_A_C_O_L_L_E_G_E ______ VS. _G_EO_R_G_E_F_o_x_c_o_L_L_E_G_E ______ DATE 1/29/93 
AT OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
M MADE AITD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STlS PLYED 
10 HEIDI RUECK I ~\ I 3 0 r ' I 2... I c 7 0 1-- I ! 
12 ROBIN SNIDER r r; 0 I r, ('• (l / I I -, 0 3 ~:'! I I 0 v <:.--
14 TRACI BLAIR r·. l ' ·7 {.J r• (:: .~ -~ 3 -: .:) () C) 0 6 ,, 
-' 
I :;. (. 
20 CINDY WINTERS '1 /I ' ' l .. t..f j_ (.) I s· z ...->( 3 0 I 2.. 
., .. , 7 2-- -, q 2.. 
,.. 
2- I Lj-22 LIZ STEPHENS "- ~) 0 I L t -::_ 0 
24 COURTNEY ....... --.: '! I ·1 ·I I I 2 () 0 JAMIE f: ' ) 2-'-' .. ' 
30 CORY HORCH 0 1 (' D 0 0 D I / I a 0 0 0 {) 
32 KYRA SMITH "' 7-- I 4 0 c G c c I : { 0 (\ 2 v ,_, 
34 MEAGAN vVILLIAMS 0 t; (1 0 ]__ 1- I L\ s ' 2- -. I [) ·~ I - I 
40 KRISTY FLEMMING (r 'f: f) 0 () 0 ! '1 J 2- I (._ 0 0 0 I ..._) i 
42 KATHIE MUCK !1 s 0 D I I "1- \ J 2.- .i . I I I 0 
44 LEAH GCDLD b 1... Q t> I 2 Ci C) 0 () : I 2- 0 I 
50 LISA BRANDERHORST 2 ~ 0 6 0 C) c./ .I s- ~ t.f I D cJ G 
52 KATIE ANDERSON 0 0 () b 0 0 () 0 0 lQ_ ... "-' . 0 0 0 C• 
MALS 
. ; ,. 
t,t{ b (, . .u I( II 15 ll11 1)_ 11 lo 71· /]: · a· :. ·· .. {0 ·. ,17 
L r ' .., . . t l . , TEAl.\: l .. ·:- -:~? - :' .•.:· .. · .. !.; . ... :· .. 
... >.:.· ... · .. .. .. .. .. . . , . ~ /~;· .. ·<:.~ ·, ;,:,_ :._ ·;· .· -~~- '.~. -: 
a 
"' . : .. . : , .. · :.J- . 
TEAM ro 3PTFG FT REBO\.iNDS .. 
NO. . 
Aim 
·.PER ~ ~: Ttl aN sf. do< -~ MrNS IH) MADE nro MADE ATTO MADE ·o 0 10T FOULS PTS CNERS SHOTS PLYED 
10 JAMIE HORN 0 0 0 0 0 0 . I ( . z_ { 0 o ·. l :',: .Q . 0 
20 TARA TIEDEMAN 4 8 0 I 0 0 () C" ~ I . 8 z. £_;: 6 0 
22 HOLLY VAN NORTWICK I 5 I ?_ '-1 ,c./ l 3 4 z c; 2 c i D 
24 LISA SEELEY () 7 0 0 2 2.. 0 I I 2 2 .. I "L 6 I -
30 KIM WATLAND 0 3 0 D 3 -&- 0 c ~- I .3 0 0 () 0 
32 RACHAEL NELLERMOE z_ (, 0 0 1- 1- 3 -~ 8 I b .:r 2.. 1 0 
42 TRACY BALDWIN 2 s 0 () 0 ( I q IV 3 1 I J 2.. ( 
44 MARTINA LeBLEU 2 6 0 0 2 ~ I z. .3 0 b 0 0 I 0 
-s-o S, eNt:j t~~ 4 /1- () 0 I c.! 2. 3 .5 3 q 0 } : 0 0 
...... 
TOTALS tS ~2- j J It-/ 2'L CJ JLj L/J Lt.f _(j_7 q IG s z.. 
I ~ - :.:, 
' 
TEAM 2--
36 •1. z.?% FG% 1st Half --~-....Lt....!....:...• _ FG% 2nd Half _____ FG% Game _____ Dead Ball Rebounds _..J...._ _ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game ---=$:.....3"---'--'X=-------
FT% 1st Half ___ ......:.5=-Ct-'~'--"P ____ FTo/o 2nd Half--------- FT% Game 6 U rd 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
;...:.-. __ , , 
NA.IA OFFilC I P~L BOX 
---' ~·'~- --·~,· ~-~·---~-~·0~· ---------------- VS. -------- ~' -'~~-[~:· --' ~' -' ' ~;-~J~~~--~ ·~t~ t ________ DATE ____ - ~5_-_· __ ~\ ~S-
l -·· ' - , ·-· OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(V) MADE AITD MADE AITD MADE AITD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
., 
S.i-1 iV 1 ('1 :..:-t-1 Dr'--¥ (l·~ ><.:N 0 1__ 0 () 0 i I u ~::-- q :) 0 L. 0 I _. I ·-·· 
\i ~tH\ n ~1 (_,(~·[ ·---~\~.~ ! -~ ~· "' I 
"' 




\L I~ :.:.rrT\-; C.~ (__<.._ t< \.) I ~ \ :) / () 0 n ,.- ) 0 / I j 0 t~~ 0 {_'· 0 ~ 
I::) f (\N" A R.E.r\~ 1\N D I 0 () 0 c\ I I 'L ) () -. u. ,;:~ 0 





T ;\FV\ (0\J I ( 7 ~) .--) ,;· ...... ' ~/ -- u. L -z_ '7 0 ') L~ - 0 ·- ·' I 0 
z.s 1\\\ \ y V ~ 1'-l'.:>C:. L !.-/ 18 0 (i b I f) ,;;- 4 cr J ;<-/ 0 
~, 
I I I I 
--s;-- -Jt:N'NL:i=CQ,-- Jt_,HifS~:;,~ . --- r----- --- - ------- --- - --
44 Mt.:L/\i'\1:~ (. l ·f K;L:>i'( ('\ ~·..::N ? t'-i l 2 J <-/ () 7 '7 --: 2- 3 0 () ~ l-'' : -- -
TOTALS 8 _s~ I 2_ 1 !J,- 8 Z.o 28 (j z. R Lf 2Z I Lf 
·< ·~ (.. TEAM I \ 
0~ ;_s-o FGOAJ 1st Half I ~ FG% 2nd Half -------- FG% Game ___ __.__%""--- Dead Ball Rebounds -'--0 ______ _ 
c~ e>- ~ r-~o/ 3-PT FG% 1st ljalf 
FT% 1st Half 
If, u I~ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game --~- ""-»"'-"'-'U'-"-------
:55 6/ll FT% 2nd Half FT% Game C CJ ',/, 
TEAM t=G 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER lOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
{H) . MADE AnD MADE ATTD MADE AlTO 0 D lOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
(0 lkiO.r R0<CU~, I I 0 0 6 0 0 
' 
I I L J> I 0 (:} 
\Z Rae,m ..S.i'nDE£.. J 5 z_ z_ a 0 ) z 3 I 8 .,J \ 0 () 
\4 TRAC.T. 13UiLR )_ LJ I 2. 0 ,0 3 I C.../ I 7 I 2_ 0 3 
zo CINDY WIN\ICJZS 7 ._) R 0 I () C) I 2... J () 6 {) 0 I 3 
2Z.. LIZ ~TE PHt\'1~ .7 (() 0 0 r / z 7 1 I ~~~ I l 3 0 
Z4 .TAmrt (0\JRT NEY I 3 0 z. t_ '2. I 1 '1 D y z_ 2. () I 
~a I ' I G I"} COfZ,V HGR,C..H 0 0 C? 0 '-1 z_ ?-- 0 0 0 0 
2-;Z 1<, "i'i2:A ~IT H 2. ~ 0 () 2. ] I I 2 z_ b- {J I 0 ,, .... : .__, 
~ NeA~4N wU..LIArns. ~~ In 0 () 2 '2_ S' - · !() :? (6 ) 6 I ( 1 .'. ~ 
4o ~KI<;T'-' F1__ E:.m' 1\J <; 2 Jo 0 () '2. ( 2_ ~ I ~) \:5 R- l ! ! I 
4z. KtiTK-Tt: ('(\\.J(K b /J r) 0 0 () ~ .-; (! . I (L L i 0 
' 44 ~00!_0 J ') / ' , (.._, C' 0 I I I 2 u I ·'I k E0H - i ! 
50 U ':::-. t-i 6RI~N00:RH0~Sf /~ , 0 () .. , <..} 1-i' '-1 a 0 ,- Z- _, ') ~" . ) ,__ . . 
sc. 1<((-\T'T ( ' ' I I • .. -· () 3 r , (' J / }:{ f\J o612.S. (:,r\,) !_, , i :_., _, , _  ' .._::. 
TOTALS '-1/ 8;- :g 7 rs ;q '~'1 _ :~f. Ct/ /6 Jcii -; 7 ; -~ J' ' '( -- D · '---I .... 
I ~ TEAM 2 ~ 
I6 <1~ LIB% FG% 1st Half iJ FG% 2nd Half FG% Game ---'-'-..J.....J._---"'--- Dead Ball Rebounds -;-;-~-------
3-PT FG% 1st Half ~- =~ ::-? __,_·/.:;-~~ ---- 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game :-:--'-1-=S,_%-'~'----------
FT% 1st Half __ ---'-~!_.,' __ '.:_/ _>-------- FT% 2nd Half ---=6-'-'0 '"-'J':..'-'--, ------
TECHNICAL FOULS TOTAL 
' 1 
I 
NAIA collegiate basketball box score ._ ·-· 
Date: Fe ru!Jtu 2 ;qq3 at WILLAMETfE UNIVERSITY Cone Fieldhouse Salem Ore. Attendance: /f) /J- t.-
NO. ~STOR j I (11 -~) ALLFG 3FG FT REBOUNDS 
GEORGEFOX • 
PER TOTAL TURN BLCKD MINS 
MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD OFF DEF TOTAL FOULS POIKTS ASSST OVER SHOT STEAL PLAY'D 
:o Heidi Rueck PG L/ '6 I Z- I z.. 2 b 0 3 /0 b b I L/ 3-s-
12 Robin Spencer D I 0 0 0 0 D I D () (} !J ~-
14 Traci Blair D I () I if L') tJ 3 3 2 4 {) I I 2 14 
20 Cindy Winters F 7 12 z '-/ I q ]_ 3 5 z Z3 'I 2 2- '2$ 
22 Liz Stephens f) ~ 3 s I 2 3 3 !:> () I I 12 
24 Jamie Courtney .I 2. ~ 0 I D ( 0 2 0 0 0 ~ 
30 Cory Horch () 0 0 0 () I I I 0 C1 I 0 2 
32 Kyra Smith G I b I 3 0 0 0 I I D 3 0 2 ( 25 
34 Meagan Williams z Lj 0 0 2. 2. Lf :z_ Lf f 0 () 16 
40 Kristy Flemming F II 17 l 4 3 7 10 2 2'-1 I 2 0 lh 
42 Kathie Muck G 3 6 ~ z. /) 2 z Lf ~ 0 /) 0 1.5 
44 Leah Goold 0 () I I 2 0 2 0 l tJ 2 I z 
50 Lisa Branderhorst 2. ~ () () p 5 s 3 L/ I I 0 /j 
52 Katie Anderson 0 I 0 0 I 0 I p (J D 0 () 2 
TEAM 2 
TEAM TOTALS 3/ /;3 '-{ /0 20 zz 14 32 41 23 ZG 13 I~ 2 II zoo 
1st Half FG% l'f/3'1 5~8 2nd half FG% /Z/29 c. 'l.J Game FG% ~I/{, 3 'I~ 12 Team rebounds 2 
1st half 3FG% 
f 2/iJ 5()0 2nd half 3FG% 2/6 ~33 Game 3FG% 1 <-//1() _£({,() Dead ball rebounds 3 
1st half FT% 3/f 37~ 2nd half FT% J7LzO .l rslJ GameFT% 2Dfl'l> 1 11'-1 Technicals 0 
I 
NO. HOSTWILLAMETTE~-1:) ALLFG 3FG FT REBOUNDS PER TOTAL TURN BLCKD MINS 
MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD OFF DEF TOTAL FOULS POIKTS ASSST OVER SHOT STEAL PLAY'D 
13 Robyn Rieger I 3 0 z_ 0 b {) 3 3 I 2 3 3 0 zo 
21 Margaret Weber iJ q 3 4 3 0 3 I If 0 {) 0 20 
23 Kappy Klocksieben W 2 II D 2 z. 6 f) 3 3 3 6 z 3 I 3 30 
31 Amy_ Ulrey .3 1> I '-/ 2- z. £l 2 z.. :l- 1 0 2 '() l<i 
33 Emily V racin 0 () 0 0 {) 0 tJ I 0 () 0 D 5 
35 Cherish Carroll PG I I {) /) (J 3 3 I 2 z 2 fJ 19 
41 lenna Schuster {) 1- tJ z.. I 0 I I 0 tJ () 0 6 
43 Tracy Sanguras p I _S_ 5 7 I 2. 3 J 7 ~ I J j_ /8 
45 Kathy Wiese,Marshall 'r/ 6 15 3 <( I 4 5 3 15 z z 2 3f) 
51 Mea Frantz p f) I z. 2 2. 1 ~ I z () {) I IS 
53 Erin Chambers I 3 z z. 4 I s l '-1 0 3 IJ s 




S lD 63 f z Jq 30 ~~ 21 3~ I~ 60 I (7 z 1 2c() 
1st half FG% IZ/ 3tJ 375 2nd half FG% "J/33 2' l Game FG% zolb~ 317 Team rebounds 'l 
;t half 3FG% 11 tJJS · fiiJO 2nd half 3FG% ' 113 313 Game 3FG% . ~~~ I ZS Dead ball rebounds q 
1st half FT% '!Ill t 1StJ 2nd half FT% lc/t~ SS'b Game FT% ICI/Jo' h33 Technicals 0 , f 
N~l~ ~r-r-l~I,P...L ~LJ'/'... 
----~S~O~S~C ___________________ VS. __ G_EO_R_G_E __ Fo_x __ c_o_L_L_EG_E_· ___________ DATE 216193 
AT GEORGE FOX COLLEGE OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER TOTAL TURN BLOC!< MINS 
M MADE ATTO MADE ATTO MADE ATTO 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS 0\/E.RS SHOTs STLS PLYED 
10 HEIDI RUECK I '2-- ( I 2 2.. I z_ .] -- 5: · b t./-_j 0 0 
12 ROBIN SNIDER 
.] 0 0 I l 0 0 I .] 1-0 0 0 () 0 { 
14 TRACI BLAIR I 2._ 0 I 2. (.. 0 I 1 
-? i 0 D I 0 I 
20 CINDY WINTERS s 16 L. (;;" 1... <.J 2 'I {;, ,] lo 3 :; z 2 
' 
'--f 
22 LIZ STEPHENS -z. '-t 0 0 0 0 I I z. Ll 4 2._ I , ' 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY 7 «-{ 0 0 ? "2. I 2 -, () G (> I ! J d 
30 CORY HORCH 0 0 0 (J 0 0 0 c;; 0 0 0 6 0 () 0 
32 KYRA SMITH ( 2 0 0 s-· 7 0 I ' 4 7 0 2. 0 I I 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS 2 3 Q 0 0 b 0 ( I . I _Lj 0 2. a 0 
40 KRISTY FLEMMING tf 1'/- D I z s- 6 ( 1] 3 f()· l 2 ( 2 
42 KATHIE MUCK to 1:) () 0 z_ 2 z__ ,-- 7 4 21- 0 4 0 l ..> 
44 LEAH GCDLD 0 0 () d 0 0 0 0 0 D G 0 0 ~ 0 
50 LISA BRANDERHORST 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 6 I 0 () I () C> 0 
52 KATIE ANDERSON 0 () D () D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 
!OrALS d.~ {..5 3 ~ L1 J5 IY )') 31 27 7! I.J 2s- 5" !o 
TEAM ~ 
· : ·: . 
FG% 1st Half ._· __ i!.:....:'L:::;..._ _ FG% 2nd Halt FG% Game 4o 'I• Dead. Ball Rebounds -'-._'Z-=----
3-PT FG% 1st tfalt 3-PT FG% 2nd Half_. ----------- 3-PT FG% Gatne __,3~8......:0 /.:....:o:.._ ___ _ 
FT% 1st Half 700/o FT% 2nd Half FT% Game (..,~ 0/o 
·• 
-. 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. .. PER JO'DI.l lURN B~~ MINS (H) sosc MADE 1JTO MADE 1JTO MADE Aim 0 0 TOT FOULS P1S ASSfs· CNERS SHOTS sns PLYEO 
11 Ke1li Kurns r /fJ 6 0 6 6 0 ~ ..5 z /(," I I I 4 
• 12 Katrina Lopez 0 0 C> t> 0 b 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 6 0 
14 April Smith 0 t> D 0 () 0 6 0 0 0 0 D D 6 0 
20 Ann Maier z 6 () 0 "2_ '1 3 ·4 7 3 b· I 0 () I -
22 Karla Harrison D 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 () 0 0 I 0 0 0 
23 Cindy Pifer 6 '2... 0 C> 6 0 D 0 0 () 0 0 () D D 
24 Candace Barr 4 9 0 () 4 s- I l .<_ ~ 12 I "Z , () ) 
25 Michelle Sather 6 I . 0 0 {) 0 0 (- I 0 0 D 0 0 6 
30 Ann Barker 7 18 0 0 6 8: 3 7 /(j J lO I 1./- 0 0 
32 Nicole Bignotti I t.f (} () :1 6 , 'i I s-· I .S- I D 0 ) 
33 Nicole Whitney IO ZtJ 0 3 7 7 J 4 7 ~ '27 a 8 I z__ 
50 Nicole Wirfs L 3 0 c 0 0 z 1 «-1 4 '2- I I 0 0 
TOTALS 3/ 7'!. 0 3 ze ,'{{, ,, ;c· .) Lf( zo 88 7 /6 z. ~ 
TEAM 
.<-I 
FG% 1st Half 2. 8 FG% 2nd Half FG% Game 4 f. 0 (Q Dead Ball Rebounds 
..,.---------
3-PT FG% 1st Half 3-PT FG% 2nd Half --------------- 3-PT FG% Game ::::--::-;-'='()'-a /..o::.~'---------






LEWIS AND CLARK vs. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE DATE 2/9/93 
AT GEORGE FOX OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM 
NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE M 
FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
PEA TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
MADE ATTO MADE ATTO MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS CNEAS SHOTS STlS PLYEO 
10 HEIDI RUECK .-. !I - <.... r:- (:._ _. .~ ·-·1 ._) 
12 ROBIN SNIDER -., 
14 TRACI BLAIR '; i ( il 
20 CINDY WINTERS ' z 
22 LIZ STEPHENS ~ -r ,.., 
'--' 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY .-, - of" <' 
30 CORY HORCH 
32 KYRA SMITH I ;> .... · L-'Z.. 0 0 __. "' 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS ·;r.. -\ ' \ ' 
40 KRISTY FLEMMING :s L/ 0 z__ _s 3 ' I " --, ' ' () ---,-
·"' 
L 
42 KATHIE MOCK 3 7 (\ .s,·- ' - , ·' 0 • J _... 
44 LEAH GCDLD [' r · C'· (.'i 0 0 c ( ) ·~ .. , ( _·, '-
50 LISA BRANDERHORST I :s 0 0 "' ( ' ") 2--v '-- G 
52 KATIE ANDERSON n (\ (:-- ( ) (\ C' ~ ~) ··"": .- :J 
..... . ~ 
' 
,_ 
\ · ~ ··:· 
,.·, :, .. ·. · .. .. ;:• ..... . . .. · ... 
TEAM . FG 3PTFG FT ~liDS · . . . --·· ... . ·. ..-, :. ' ·-· · ... . . .. . ... . 
NO. . LEWIS AND CLARK mo iof· PER ~ ~; ..UiiN •. ~~ '~ MrNS (H) MADE mn MADE mn w.oe · 0 0 FOUlS PTS Offi1S SHoTS PlYED 
' 
'S· ;_j s ~ .o 2. "/ /d 3 : . I .- :Q .. <) 3 Staci· Panuke 0 \..· , . . . '-' . ·: · "' .. ,. X· 
10 Cheri Barnhorst · '2- 8 '2. ~ 0 \ 0 0 0 tJ' b i> s· : ·o -. ' '-' 
... ~-- ·--~-··- 1·-· ,. 
--
- -· ~ 
.. ·. 




15 April Hon1 0 ~' , ....... () 0 () 1:,', 6 D 0 ( ) 0 {) C..~· () -I \._ ' ..... 
20 Shelly Mills <:1 (\ 0 ~:·-- 0 I '7 ~ II I 0 2 f'Z- -~· ·-· z_ 
21 Buffy Swartz 0 7- '"' ..... "" 
:._· .. , ( i ( 4 () ) ~. 0 ?'"'I I ....... : t. .. -' ·--
I 
,3·- ,-- .. , 2 ( .. • ' ) 2 
-8 0 } {J 23 Heidi Winters I \._ ' \. / ! t). / C' / ,..) ...... ,/ 
(..1 n / ,!", A .~ .... ' t ! () 1:..; ~ 7..] z ( I 24 Kathy Gibson ;_ t.. 
·-· 
.'\ ....... 
32 Tiffany Tang ""' 
-, r .. .. 
·"· 'i -, ...., 0 0 () o: - 0 
33 Lisa Blacketter 3 3 () () I I '- I .1 c 7 0 0 6 0 '-J 
44 Amy Woodward ? ~-;··· (~ ·" i ..... , ;"\ ;_") I 7_ (, 0 z_ .f. ( .:;, ·- '·• 




FG% 1st Half 'Jc; "/o FG% 2nd Half FG% Game _ ___::_-!)_, ....:.~ '....::" __ Dead Ball Rebounds ~...;;..):r-----
3-PT FGo/o 1st Hal~ 2. c;"/ <:> 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game -; '7. Of '; 
FHil 1st Half ·, S 7 d /o FT% 2nd Half---------- FTo/o Game __ ....JL\"'--0-'i >:..__ ___ _ 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
. ' ~ ~ 
I 

















DATE z//')l q-;;, 
r:Lo. Name GEOI\GEFOX Min. FG.:.FGA 3FG·Att · FT-FTA Off De£ RB PF A BS s TO TP 
10 )Heidi Rueck 31 -e - Jo I - Z -
' 
I ?.. ., 
" 
I 3 5 
12 Robin Snider Lf - - - z. 
164) Trad Blair 3't. l - s _0 -3 t.-~ '3 ~ 
" 
't. t. f c.c 
20 Cindy Winters tluP - - -
22 Liz Stephens 
'"' 
3-'7 - . - I '$ "( t.. ~ z. CP 
24 Jamie Courtney 17 o-c. - 'l,.-'t, I ~ 3 3 
"' 
I ~ I l. 
30 Cory Horch l>llP - - -
@ KyraSmith 5Ct c.f - II Q- &( - I I 'Z. 
" 
3 '1. f/1 
.,... ~eagan Williams ~ - - "l..-t. z. '2. I I 't. 
{19) Kristy Fleming '!C. ,,.., - f.!J I - l. z.-'1 
."'' 
CJ I() z z. 'Z. 1 Z-3-
{42) Kathie Muck 't..l ~- 7 - }'_- , t. 3 5 c.f Cf .. 
44 Leah Goold ·f».))> - - - I 
50 Lisa Branderhorst 'f - - z.-r.. I z. 
52 Katie Anderson I)A)p - - -
- - -
TOTALS 200 ~3-- wt t..-11 rz. - '' lt.. t.lt 37 17 I" .s 10 Zl Go 
1stHalfFG% 3l.•O (I!S•Z$) 2ndHalfFG% '11.7 (IS .. ~ GameFG% __ 3'--"7.:..•__..7 __ 
~ Half FT% 75". 0 ( fJ - I) 2nd Half FT% 7.5. 0 ('-it) Game FT% _--LJ75--.:..• 0""'--
Dead Ball RBs __ e'!"'-.. __ _ 
T~mRBs ___ ~t,=-----
1st Half 3 Pt.% 0 (0 ... c.() 2nd Half 3 Pt.% Z..l', w ("!.• 2) Game 3 Pt.% 111· ~ 
N'OtN~ffi~:: . ' iiNFIEtd Mffi'; }ic.:FcX< 3I:GiAW Ft-Ft.A ::::Off! t%£ :-.····-·.·.·.;.;-.- PF I :An• as> 1 sH ?f(J :n RB 
[@)Andrea Wegner tA lof -Ita z. - l.. l. c..c 
"-
3 'i z. 
' 
It:> 
15 Janin Eichelberg 
'" 
0 .... 0 -
' 
I f ~ 3 
20 Shelley Pendergrass IO»P 
,® Joy Johnson Zt. ~ -~ I I "f ~ c;, 
23 Jill Wilkens 1'4 I -c.( I , _I t. 
25 Heather Freshour IC>.oP 
30 Colby Cummings Zif ., -q ~ -'t. I I t. ~ s I& 
32 Phet Phayaraj I~P 
@Jane Frank X c., - II (')- I :! -til' ~ ~ I .3 3 I 7 q I.'J' 
l3s) Mona Pankievich 'Z.I 't.. -~ ~ - e. 3 s ., ... I I lw 'f c, 
40 JodyBogle I I 
{fi) Jennifer Sampson OZ. If cD 
- ·~ o- I t.. (; g .., 
' 
't.. 3 f't. 
44 Sarah Passarge bA~P 
-45 Reba Miner 7 I - z. o- I I I t, I z.. 
50 Shelly Smith bnP 
TOTALS / loC> '?..1· -~~ 0 -l. q - 13 13 l!.'f 'i3 Ill 17 ... Zl ~., (i,3 
1stHalfFG% J3.~ (10-30) 2nd HalfFG% "fW·Ct (17-,~ GameFG% &ft. s Dead Ball RBs z._ 
.HalfFT% 'l.·S (S""'I} 2nd HalfFT% 'to.o (~-s) GameFT% 6~.t. T~mRBs (Q 
1st Half 3 Pt.% 
- ltt -o) 2nd Half3 Pt.% ~ (Q-t.) Game3 Pt.% 0 I HALFTIME SCORE ~ .. - t.t. G.F OFFICIALS Bu ... I &,Jat'l. 1 C-N-1 Uej •tc.r ATTENDANCE 50 {e.)t) 
75 
_,.· 
Dlt~: 02-12-1993 Sil~: C~-.:~cJJir Lu~ Qu:iml Coli:n1Uil L1- <3rnW: Or 
G~orgt fox Colli~ ( 53 ) 
Hllflt FGs 3FGs FTs 0-D-Rtb . PF Pts. Ass. !"~.~a . Blk . Stl. MP 
10 Heidi R11.eek 5- 9 0- 0 1- 2 0- 2- 2 3 11 ~{ ~'1 0 1 34 :0? 
12 Robin Sllilir 0- 1 0- 0 0- 0 1- 0- 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3:22 
14 Tmi B.b.ir 0- ? 0- 5 0- 0 0- 5- 5 1 0 1 0 0 4 30:09 
22 Liz Stt:platllS 7- a 0- 0 0- 0 0- 3- 3 0 14 0 6 2 0 22 :30 
24 JJ.m~ Cowtuv 1- 6 0- 2 2- 6 1- 3- -4 3 -4 2 0 0 1 15 :41 
32 K Jf1 Sm. ill. 2- 8 1- 2 0- 0 1- 0- 1 2 s 1 1 0 0 33 :58 
34 ~~~.1 Vill.wu 1- 3 0- 0 0- 1 1- 1- 2 1 2 0 0 0 1 4:21 
40 Kristy Fltm.m.ing 2- 3 0- 1 0- 0 1- 5- 6 3 4 0 1 0 0 19:49 
42 Ktlhit M1ACk 5- 12 1- 1 0- 0 2- 4- 6 2 11 0 2 1 0 28:21 
44 Lu.iGooJ.a. 0- 2 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1:17 
50 Lisa Brubrh.orst 1- 0- 0 0- 0 0- 1- 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 4:53 
52 Kit it .Ana.erso 1. 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0- 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1:17 
Tum 1- 4- 5 1 
Totili 24- 60 2-11 3- 9 8-28-36 17 53 4 18 3 7 199:45 
Dtillill Rt:bouds 3 
Fidt goal s:hootilli First blf: 111 29 37.9 Second h8.1f: 131 31 "'1.9 Total: 2"'1 60 ofO .O 
' Thru-point shootiJ~i First hl: 1/ 5 20.0 Second 'W£: 1/ 6 16.? Total: 21 11 18.2 
Fm throw sho~illi First bJC: 01 2 0.0 Stco:MldJC: 31 7 42.9 Total: 31 9 33.3 
Euttr:a Orego• Stitt Colltge ( 81 ) 
Nme FGs 3FGs FTs 0-D-Rt:b. PF Pts . Ass. !'1111.. Blk. Stl. MP 
10 DrUU. Pnsto1. 0- 1 0- 1 0-0 0- 2- 2 1 0 1 1 0 1 6:23 
: : .:::·::::~~~~ ~ ~ 12 Kithy Sitnr 2- 9 1- 1 1- 2 2- 5-7 2 6 0 3 0 0 26:00 
14 Mild Htighes 1- 3 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0- 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 3:54 
20 MNil Btg».y 2- 5 0- 0 0- 0 2- 2- 4 1 4 2 1 0 1 24:39 
21 Mtlim. Powers 5- 13 0- 0 2- 2 4- 3- 1 2 12 1 1 0 0 32:33 
23 ~ VeimDfJ:u 6- 10 2- 3 2- 5 1- 8- 9 1 16 3 3 0 4 33:24 
25Pau.v,., 3- 10 2- 6 5-5 3- 2- 5 2 13 .. 2 0 2 33:22 
30Kris Vmu 11-22 0- 0 6- 9 10- 4-14 2 28 1 2 1 2 36:13 
31 Jtuiftr Ltwis 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0- 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3:17 
Tem 2- 3- 5 0 
T~ili 30- 73 5-11 16-23 24-29-53 13 81 12 13 1 10 199:45 
Dtilllll Re)ou4s 1 
Fid4 goal sbootiJ~i First h.tJC: 111 30 36.? Seeonl h.tlf: 191 43 44.2 Total: 301 73 41.1 
Thrtt-point shoot~ First JWC: 31 6 50.0 Steolld. b1f: 21 5 40.0 Total: 51 11 45.5 
Fnt throw shooting First W: 131 18 ?2.2 Secolll 'W£: 31 5 60.0 Total: 161 23 69.6 
Scon )y period.s: 1st 2n.ol Total 
Georgt Fox Colle~ 23 1'2-0 53 
Easter:a Ongo1. Stilt Colltgt 38 .... 3 81 
Atttrh.n.ee: 200 Officiili: Aln Pttrimu. Jim. Ttl.vis 
Ttehlili: Gtorgt Fox eot.c~- 0:42 1st h.a1! 
OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E T 0 T A L S 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE vs ~ORTHWEST NAZARENE C 
'.3/93 at NAMPA, IDAHO 
- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
VISITORS: GEORGE FOX 
No. N A M E 
32 KYRA SMITH 
40 KRISTY FLEMMING 
42 KATHIE MUCK 
10 HEIDI RUECK 
14 TRACI BLAIR 
12 ROBIN SNIDER 
22 LIZ STEPHENS 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS 




f 3 10 
f 4 9 
c 7 12 
g 4 16 







































OF DE TOT 
0 1 1 
0 9 9 
2 10 12 
0 0 0 
0 3 3 
0 3 3 
1 5 6 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 
2 2 4 
TEAM REBOUNDS ............................... . 5 0 5 
.TOTALS 
. ·•"'· TOTAL FG% 
. 3-Pt. FG% 






1- 3 .333 
7- 7 1.000 
3 7 14 15 10 34 44 
2nd Half: 17-39 
2nd Half: 2- 4 





















.. HOM~ TEAM: NORTHWEST NAZARENE C 





. BECKY WOODS f 1 6 0 0 3 4 2 0 2 0 
•
25 KIM HAZELBAKER f 6 17 0 0 4 5 3 6 9 4 
··33 STEPHANIE ARLAND c 4 11 0 0 2 2 1 5 6 4 
. 11 HEATHER MCKAY g . 0 1 0 0 2 2 1 2 3 1 1115 KRISTI CHATTERTON g 9 19 1 5 11 11 2 3 5 1 
· '" .. 10 MARY KESSEL 1 2 0 0 2 3 0 1 1 2 
14 LISA SCHRAM 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
•
22 BOBBI JUNGERT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
'"· 24 KATHI DONIVAN 1 6 1 · 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 
30 DONNA KNIGHT 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 5 5 2 
·•·· 31 JENNIE FOWLER 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 32 NICKI BOONSTRA 0 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 
. ·· .. TEAM REBOUNDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 0 11 










IIITOTAL FG% 1st Half: 12-35 .343 2nd Half: 12-35 .343 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 2 .000 2nd Half: 2- 6 .333 



















BLK S MIN 
0 1 37 
0 0 26 
0 0 33 
0 2 26 
0 0 28 
0 0 5 
0 1 17 
1 1 18 
0 0 3 
0 0 8 




A TO BLK S MIN 
1 2 0 2 20 
0 2 2 2 40 
0 0 3 1 25 
1 1 0 0 19 
6 2 0 2 34 
2 1 0 1 21 
1 1 0 1 8 
1 0 0 0 4 
0 1 0 1 12 
1 0 0 2 16 
0 0 0 0 4 










.· OFFICIALS: ~ECHNICAL FOULS: ~EORGE FOX COLLEGE 
NORTHWEST NAZARENE C-
~TTENDANCE: 500 
.r"~E BY PERIODS: 
G. {GE FOX COLLEGE 
llfORTHWEST NAZARENE C 
























OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E T 0 T A L S 
George Fox vs Western Oregon 









VISITORS: George Fox (11-15) 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP 
32 Kyra Smith f 1 6 0 2 4 6 2 0 2 1 6 
40 Kristy Flemming f 6 11 0 0 5 5 3 5 8 1 17 
42 Kathie Muck c 3 5 0 0 1 1 2 4 6 2 7 
10 Heidi Rueck g 2 6 0 1 2 4 0 1 1 4 6 
14 Traci Blair g 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 
12 Robin Snider 1 3 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 
22 Liz Stephens 2 7 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 2 5 
24 Jamie Courtney 1 4 0 0 3 4 2 3 5 l 5 
34 Meagan Williams 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 3 2 
44 Leah Goold 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
50 Lisa Branderhorst 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
52 Katie Anderson 2 4 0 0 1 3 2 0 2 1 5 
TEAM REBOUNDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 4 
TOTALS 20 52 2 5 17 25 17 16 33 20 59 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 7-19 .368 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 1 .000 
F Throw% 1st Half: 11-14 .786 
2nd Half: 13-33 
2nd Half: 2- 4 







A TO BLK S MIN 
1 6 0 3 25 
1 3 0 2 26 
2 4 0 1 21 
3 8 0 0 34 
1 1 0 0 25 
0 1 0 0 5 
0 3 1 0 19 
1 3 0 1 21 
0 3 0 0 6 
0 1 0 0 4 
2 2 0 0 8 
0 0 0 0 6 
11 35 1 7 200 
.385 DEADBALL 
.400 REBOUNDS 
. 680 2' 1 
I --------------------------------------------------------------------------------' HOME TEAM: Western Oregon (20-9) 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS ( 
1-, .J. NAME FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF 00 Lorrie Emery f 12 18 0 0 2 2 0 3 3 1 
40 Holly Burkholder f 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 3 
I 45 Molly Duggan c 8 11 0 0 5 5 6 1 7 3 24 Julie Miller g 4 4 1 1 0 0 0 4 4 0 42 Pam Emery g 3 4 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 2 
23 Susan Baumgartner 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 25 Aymee Riddell 2 3 0 0 0 1 0 2 2 2 ~ 30 Emily Ralls 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
32 Ginny Gill 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 3 
33 Shelly Potter 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
35 Carrie Huff 0 1 0 0 7 8 1 2 3 3 
41 Vangie Pearson 2 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 
44 Katie Shipman 1 3 0 0 3 4 0 3 3 3 
TEAM REBOUNDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 4 



















TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 19-28 .679 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 1- 1 1.000 
F Throw % 1st Half: 5- 6 .833 
2nd Half: 16-30 
2nd Half: 0- 1 







A TO BLK S MIN 
4 1 2 1 23 
































































OFFICIALS: Marcus Eng & Charlie Mitchell 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
George Fox none 
·~stern Oregon none 
.t'TENDANCE: 253 
SCORE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd OTl OT2 OT3 OT4 TOTAL 
George Fox 25 34 0 0 0 0 59 
Western Oregon 44 44 0 0 0 0 88 
COMMENTS: Western Oregon wins 20 for 4th year in 
a row and 12th time in past 15 seasons 
- ·-. 
-~ _ ...... ___ -.. 
NAIA C>FFIICIP .. L B O X 
---~G~E:.::O_:_:Rc:::.G.:::E___:__FO:::..:X'-'-----'C::..::O:..::L'-"=-=E-=G-=E ___ VS. -~N~O~RT.=..H::.:I~vE"-'• S~T'-----'-N~AO!=Z"'-'/\'-'-'R""E_,_,_N_:::E__.::=..:COO::.;L~L::..!E::..::· G~E::..___ DATE 2-1 9- 9 3 
AT GEORG E FOX CO LLEGE OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
(V) NNC PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
.10 Mary Kesse l 0 \ 
11 Hea the r McKay () ) 
12 Ki mb e rLy R i g:~,.s 0 D 
14 Lisa Schram 
15 Kris ti Cha ttert on (__:) 
?1 Ka thy Kyle 0 
22 Bobbi J ungert D 0 0 l' 
23 Becky Woods (j 0 
24 Ka t hi Donivan () 0 (' \ 
- ·' 
25 Ki m Hazelbaker 
30 Donna Kni ght ?- 0 0 
31 J ennie Fowler 0 0 () 
32 Nicki Boonstra () c 0 








() ( ' 
('.) 0 6 


























! ' 1/ 


















FG% 1st Half _ __.3.._c;;.:!.....,.;.%=:t> ,.,--- FG% 2nd Half ·------ 'FG% Game ,.---"3.L.U-'-' _.:_6~-=u~- Dead Ball Rebounds --'-:::-i"'C).J__ _ _ 
0 ~;; ,...._ % A 0/"' 3-PT FG% 1st tfalf ---'=''---"'C>,...,.-____ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half --~V::._:._::O ____ 3-PT FG% Game -~-->ldwf..-..L.0.:.::::'-' ___ _ 
FHI 1 t H If '?) ~ of 0 FHI 2 d H If FT% G ( Lf % 0 s a ' 0 n a arne r: 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG Ff REBOUNDS 
NO. GEORGE FOX PER TOrAL TURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE 1\TTO MADE ATTO MADE 1\TTO 0 0 TOr FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Heidi Rueck 4 lil 6 \ 5 Ln 3 I Lj \ \".:<. \ ~ ~ ;;) d 
12 Robin Snider () I 0 0 0 n n n n ) () () I n (\ 
14 Traci Blair 
'-\ l 'A . 3 0 , I I I ~ \ ro I - ~ d ? 
' 
22 Liz Stephens 3 5 0 0 ( 'j 0 \ ~ 3 4 ll) () I I () 
24 Jamie Courtney \ ;;;z {) I ~ ~ I :;),_ 3 0 -~ ~ 0 () (\ 
30 Cory Horch (J 0 0 (~) 0 0 0 () ( \ 0 6 L~ -") 0 D r 
32 Kyra Smith 3 7 \ 3 ~ G 0 \ I (1 II (', ) (l f'l 
34 Meagan Williams 0 0 0 () 0 C) ~ {\ 0 () 0 0 0 0 () l...o:J 
40 Kristy Fleming \,p 1\o 0 I 3 Lj 3 (o 9 .. , \5 ".:'( =< Ll ~· i 
-
42 Kathie Muck 3 g () 0 ~ .. J l ('l 3 6 q \\ 9 I ~ I I 
44 Leah Goold c) 0 D 0 0 n 6 () () t) r () 0 0 
' 
, .. 
so Lisa Branderhorst 0 l ('\ () () ( ' I r\ I () v ..... ,.' v i) ') 
-
c () 
52 Katie Anderson () ("'} n 0 () .r j 0 0 !". 0 c ·', (:; ; i,·: (\ v' ..___. 
-
TOTALS ~ S'D 3 9 ll '"Cj CX ! 13 \9 3~ \\o /.~~ ~ ~ I) l \() 
TEAM d 
~ ; 
FGOfo 1st Half Y 1:; 016 FGOfo 2nd Half FG% Game Y ! -, 0 Dead Ball Rebounds --=--=-'.¢'!'1--- --
3-PT FGOfo 1st Half . ,i--" '~16 3-PT FGOfo 2nd Half -------- 3-PT FG Ofo Game ~ j J'D 
FTOfo 1st Half l : 6r'r;. FTOfo 2nd Half FTOfo Game c:;-::-1 ~lo 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT 




















· , c·J J'l-JX l- JJ · ···· '' T- Ul\LC:il\ :"i'L\T COLLLCL 2-20-93 CU)LZJ.~ ' ' "' ~ __ L_L_L'-----~-- vs. _·~_·'_·'-------------~DATE _____ _ 
fiJ GEORGE FOX CULLC:GE OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO EOSC PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATID MADE ATID MADE ATID 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLY ED 
10 Drinda Preston (J 6 a 0 0 0 \ \ 0 0 I () 0 0 
12 Kathy Sherer 
'-i (I l\ (\ 2 '-4 ,_; I (() .<:: ItO ~ 2. 0 ) '·' 
14 ~1iki Heighes () () 0 0 () C'l () C) 0 0 0 0 () 0 t) 
20 Maria Begay ( 2. 0 0 z 2 0 J .:? I f) I C) 0 a 
21 Melissa Powers ,.-, I' ') < D 0 () ( 2- 0 7 7 0 !7 0 J D 0 
23 Angie VJeissenfluh I 
' 
' 
; ,., (\ D f, b 0 I ! s-- 5' D I 
25 Paula Varney (j to z "' 0 ! 4 s 4 9 '-( I 0 () ; 
30 Kris ~varren 13 z_L-j 0 0 3 s:- 6 <S 11 .. 1 "r-, l ·, I ( 0 0 
31 Jennifer Lewis () (. !) 0 0 () 0 0 o- 0 0 () 6 0 0 
TOTALS 'J:S 15 I J- <1 ~~ I\ :,s 44 IS czo 16 I~ cJ z. 
TEAM 2.. 
FG% 1st Half 4 6 °~ FG% 2nd Half FG% Game £./ tf 01 o Dead Ball Rebounds Z.. 
3-PT FGo,u 1st Half /t>o 'l'o 3-PT FGoJo 2nd Half-------- 3-PT FG% Game _ __,s<-=-o_•(,:..:''-----
FHI 1st Half . f; 6 •/~ FTOA 2nd Hall FTo/i Game 6 '4_ '/ o 0 
" 
0 0 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. GEORGE FOX PER lOTAl.. lURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE ATID MADE ATID MADE ATTD 0 D lOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLY EO 
1:0 Heidi Rueck J 6. '0 c) f. 8 I 2 .3 0 B 10 L. a I 
12 Robin Snider () 0 0 t\ 0 d 0 0 () 7) 0 0 I 0 I 
14 Traci Blair r rr s 7 tJ ,() I I 2 I 1:1 z. t.f 
' 
I '\ 
22 Liz Stephens ·"} __:, 7 () 0 .:t 0 0 I 
' 
I 1 z_ 2- 2 (J ; 
24 Jamie Courtney () 0 0 () () C) 0 I. ! (} 0 0 I 0 0 
30 Cory Horch rj CJ (J (\ (\ t'J 6 t) (_\ 0 0 0 b r:::. 0 
32 Kyra Smith 0 /,) ... J Cj J 3 I 3 4 I t8 0 \ () (J 
34 Meagan Williams {) 0 () 0 0 0 0 C:. 0 0 6 0 6 0 t.."~ 
40 Kristy Fleming 0 {) l 2., ( l I 12... - Z.l y '1 ! /l 
r '" 
b I I 
42 Kathie Muck q <'-{ 0 0 0 t () 2 z '-} B I I u I 
44 Leah Goold (l D 0 (\ ~' ,':) ~ 6 t:\ 0 0 c D {) 0 0 
so Lisa Branderhorst ,:;·· ,.· ..... ,~·\ (' !> 0 .() () 0 0 () {) 0 ~ 6 
52 Katie Anderson (! c t"' ,./ c? 0 ~ () () ~ /) 0 0 0 0 () 
TOTALS zq GZ G ltD 13 n ~ ?.\ A~ I'Z ll ~~ 13 7 S" 
TEAM I 
FG% 1st Half :/X FG% 2nd Half FG% Game 'i7n Dead Ball Rebounds I 
3·PT FG% 1st Half~".:.__'·_'_,~'-------- 3-PT FG% 2nd Half-------- 3-PT FG% Game 3Zf "tO 
FT% 1st Half _ __;,,_:_·_· ______ FT% 2nd Half----------FT% Game _ _,7_,c.:.....n~-------
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT 0T 0T TOTAL 
icosc K~G"11 I Is~ 
J ) 
OFFICIAL BASKETBALL B(({ SCORE -- G A li E T t) T A L S 
<Jo:,.:n:qr:o Fr:on: YO C<:'ll.'=''='rdi·='· L-:t.d';;· <:::-:-.··'"'='· 1 
2/22)93 7 : 30p.m. a.t Port.l:3nd . i)r e 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ - - -~- -- - -
VISI'l':)RS : (:;eorqe Fox 
TOT-FG :3-PT PEBOUHPS 
Ho . N A H E 
32 Kyra Smith f 
f(; F1] A FG f(;A FT FTA t)F DE 'fl.)T PF TP 
2 10 1 5 1 2 1 2 3 3 b 
40 Kristy Fleiiliilinq f 
42 1:::3. thi e Uud: c 
12 Robin Snider 1;:r 
14 Traci Blair g 
10 Heidi Pueck 
22 Liz Stephens 
24 Jamie Courtney 
:30 Cory Horch 
34 Heagan Williams 
44 Le8.h Goold 
50 Li:::a fir;3_nderhor;:;t 


























































































TEAll REBO U}lD S . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·"':· i... -1 · .t. 
'I\lTALS 
'!':)TAL FG% 1st H;:~. lf : 11-30 
3-Pt _ FG:;~:?. L::t H3.lf : 1- 3 




. .... 1 ._ 1 __ , 
. 750 
H011E TEAll : Concordia LCt.dy C:t.·val 
2 10 16 23 39 
2nd H~. lf : 11-29 . 379 
2nd H:~.lf : 1- 7 14 ::: 
2nd H:_~_ lf: 13-19 . 6t:4 


















~ ~ 3.me : 
c~.nte . 
Ho . N A 11 E FG FGA FG FGA fT FTA (1F DE T:)T PF TP 
20 Tara Tiedemem f 5 11 0 0 2 4 0 3 :3 2 12 
50 Shelly En;:rlish f 2 4 0 0 1 1 2 .::. 4 :~; 5 
42 Tracy Baldwin c 4 14 0 0 4 7 3 7 10 4 12 
22 Holly Van Norhrick 1;:r 2 7 0 2 4 4 2 1 3 -~ ; ;_:: 
32 P.t!. eh;:~. el Nellermoe IJ 1 2 0 0 2 :3 :3 4 7 4 4 
10 Jamie Horn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
24 Lisa Seeley 2 4 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 3 5 
30 Kim ~\rat.land 0 11 0 1 6 10 9 J 12 3 6 
44 lhrt.in;:~. LeBleu 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
TEAll REBOUNilS . .. . . . ~ . .. . . _ .. _ . .... _ . .. _ .. __ . _ 1 4 5 
'l\)TALS 16 54 1 4 19 30 20 26 46 22 52 
'I')T AL FG:¥ 1st H:~.l f : 
3-Pt . FG:;t 1st. Half : 
F Thro~·7 % 1st H:t.lf : 
OFFICIALS : one 




George Fox - none 
Concordia L;;:~_dy C:t.Y8.l- none 
A TrEND Al-ICE : 1 0 0 
.30i3 
. 000 
SCORE BY PERIC1DS : 1st. 2nd 
George Fox 
Concordia L;:_~_dy Cavl3.1 
COl111E.tiTS: U~ke up for a 
35 36 
24 2!3 
!lno ~-r- out. ! 
2nd H3.lf: 8-28 
2nd H:3lf : 1- 2 




c~T2 (:11'3 OT4 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
:::6 
00 














. . ·-· 
.:.... '- ' 
·-::· n 

































12 ::: 0 4 t '? 20 p 
. 3 .3 
. 2 0 
. 7 ·i 
I• ~ ii,J •PALL 
PEB•: ·TJm··~ 
0 5 

















1 5 0 :3 
1 0 0 0 
0 11 0 0 
2 1 1 1 
.1 0 0 0 














Total Games ..3 
George Fox G 
110 H. RUECK 3 
12 R. SNIDER 2. 
14 T. BLAIR ;, 
20 C. vHNTERS 3 
22 L. STEPHENS 3 
24 J . COURTNEY 3 
30 C. HORCH 2 
32 K. SMITH 3 
34 tvi. WILLIAMS L. 
40 K. FLEI'1ING 3 
42 K. MUCK 
_3_ 
44 L . . GOOLD 2 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 
52 K. ANDERSON 
T~am . Rebounds IX 
GeoTge Fox 
Oooonpn'tq 
GEORGE FOX C01. .::E BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE . 
Record. 
Fiel4 Goals 3 Pt. Ffdd Goals 'Free throws Rebounds · Points 
• . 
SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
[2. 2-3 S2- · I 3 33 J I /Z Cfl I lc II 3.1:, s 3e 11-.6 
5 13 38 0 I 0 3 y 'i-5 0 4 y 1.3 .3_ 13 6.5 
0 . \0 0 2.. 5 YO 2 2. }00 3 y -=~- · ~ . 3 ILO 8 ~.to 
10 2..8 35 0 2 Q '-1 ·b hb ·l.f q 13 Lj .:3 "\ :Z.'i R 
12 2b t;b 0 0 0 b 1- BS b 9 JS 5 b 30 lC> 
2 8 25 0 0 0 .y b hb ~l.f 8 ll. y Lj f? J·b 
I 5 2.0 0 0 0 C> I 0 0 0 ()_ 0 2 z I 
~ IS 2./c () I 0 l./._ b hb ~ 3 s I. b y /'2 y 
b 2D 30 b 0 0 0 I 0 .:t 4 1i t1 8 12 b 
IL.f 31 '-15 0 0 0 5 Cf .55 I I 15 2-b S.b 3 3'2_;~ I \ 
'2D :2-B '11 0 0 0 5 8 b). g q- 15 5 ~ YS 15 
0 ;2.. 0 0 0 0 \ ;;, 50 0 I t . s :3 . 1 0, t; 
'D N 'P · - ..... ·~--h r.!..-.:c-'1-~ 
' D N p : ~ ....... _ .. ~--; _ ~~~lot ~--
--
. . 
.. . ~ "J?-"~- - ~'<:""~'-
X IX ·X lX X X 2< 25: X 39 X X lX 
. 
!8_~ zoe; !.i jYo 3 12.. JS1o 45 b~ 'f07o 43 ~y J 11- bb :2--Jk 1:5.3 
b5 l'i=t- .327o y 1-=t 2..37o 51. 10 'flf 1o L.fO rtb fIb l:,L (94 6Y 
"\rta "':; ;:).b 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Pol.nts ;).D R.VfCJ5/FL§MttiN1 ~i\\..~~f /w~ \3 
Rehounds \ I f I f MM l(\J(p 'tJ I \1~ t-.\f ~'f 
r-h.s r 
Assists b lb\lkq? ~I. Mt\lti 1"'1 S. 
Steals b w~~~~P-S W. BA?T t? / 
Bloc.k!-l 1-l W 'N reo< '"I P.AvT;~,\ 
Z - 1 
1'0 STL BLK 
I~ ~q-_ 0 
3 · 3 I 
b . 5 I 
5 b + 
I \ 2- 3 
2 3 \ 
0 0 () 
b 'L 0 
1.-\ ]__ I 
1\ 5 b 
2. 0 i 
y 0 0 
~ ... \;. ......... """ _ .. . ~ .. ~ , ::.. 
.... .. ! ... ~-. ...--• z- ·..._ ......~ .... ~· 
X IX IX 
k,8 3 8 11 
















.. . _. .... .. ~ 


























•• r' •• '""~~-C. II ••• 
Total Games 4 
George Fox G 
110 H. RUECK I.\ 
12 R. SNIDER 3 
14 T. BLAIR 
'1 
20 C.WINTERS 4 
22 L. STEPHENS 4 
24 J. COURTNEY 4 
30 C. HORCH 2 
32 K. SMITH y 
34 M. WILLIAMS 3 
40 K. FLEMING y 
42 K. MUCK 1..\ 
44 L. GOOLD 2.. 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 




GEORGE FOX COL. JE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Record. 
Field Goals 3 Pt. Ffeld Goals Vree throws Rebounds Points 
SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
r+ ~3 .S\5 \ '!> .~~3 I~ \S -~~'t 2 to \2. 3 1- l..\% \'2. 
5 \1- :2.'1 '-t 0 \ .oco s y .150 0 I..\ '-\ \. 3 y \~ 1..\:~ 
{p 22 .213 '-\ ~ ,. Soo 2. 'Z \00 s '-1 f \.1- \3 ~~ 3.S 
IY l..\4 ! .. ~ \~ 0 2 ,000 to 9 .&kt 1 IZ \9 "i.i {.. 3'i i'.S 
\I..\ '2.~ .. "\«t~ 0 0 .oog ~:1 1'-\ .L-'13 
" 
ll.\ 2.$ S.i lo 31- 9.2 
3 \0 .3oo 0 0 • {)0(.:) l-\ t .s11 y i 12 3 4 \0 2.S 
I 5 .zoo 0 0 .000 0 \ .DC/:) 0 0 0 0 2 2. \ 
t zo .350 0 \ .000 f.p 8 ,1-50 3 5 ~ 2 /.; '20 $ 
t 7.1 -~~3 0 0 • ()C:() 2- 3 ./o(,f l\ a; ~ z.~ 8 \t. S-~ 
20 1..\5 .Y'-\L\ 0 2. .ooo q \(, • St.~ ll- ZL\ 4\ 10.! s 1..\q \"2 • '2.. 
23 42 .. ')'-\~ 0 l ""'""'""' .~ 1 lO .700 I \ 14 'Z.S tc..'3 \l '5~ \3.2 
0 2 .ooo 0 C> .000 \ 2 .soo 0 0 0 0 ~ \ .s 
D N p 
b N ? ·-
X IX ·>< ~ ~ X X X !X 41 lX X X 
I\ 1- 290 ~li03 5 '<t .21 l..Z '1\ .. to<4l t.,o qq 20io 1'f :3:/)( 71..\.'l 
98 2.1S .~Sl,:. (p 2.~ • 2(... 7¥ rz.t .G. 'iS I..S \\i 1H ... 'i{... z..i?~ {c~.s 
~~ 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 20 'gvu..~ /Fic.WI"M•"'j Willa~N~e.lt</w.S.f~~ 
Rebounds q F\c.V.,W!I V\~ 1.01\\ ~ ""'' \\. t. 
Assists 'i ~VC,.(..~ L~w\ <.. + t\ ),~.< \:.. I 
Steals {I W\il\'rc.v.,; lA.>. ~,) ~hs\-
" ' 
_1,- I lo \ • \ '' ··"' ,, ' 1:2 ' "'\,.., 'r 
:2-2 
'DO STL BLK AST 
p.;:, l i 
AV(; 
II..\ q 0 20 5 
3 ·3 \ 3 \ 
t ..., \ \ ,.L 
iP ~ '1 1'2 3 
)~ 2 3 z . '::. 
2 3 I {..;. \.'5 
0 0 0 0 
\C> "S 0 3 
_,, 
• t 
s z I 2.. 2.: 
~~ ~ {p -+- \. ~; 
'-\ l I 0 
y C:> D I .s 
··-
~-·~' ,, 
_, r-··.---.- -~-~..._, ~ .. ~-~- J· 
X IX X X X 
~{.., 49 Zl St lLL 
\01 1..\S \'2. 43 1o.t 
To tal Games ___ S ___ _ 
GEORGE FOX COL .CE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Record. 
'Fiel~ Goals 3 Pt. Field Goals 'Free throws Rebounds Points 
'· 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PGT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
10 H. RUECK 5 2.0 L\0 .~00 2 
""' 
.c;oo IS \7- S~2 s I I I '"I l.~ II sr- I I . '-1 
12 R. SNIDER 4 1- 21 .~;3 0 z. .ooo 9 \ \ 
. ~' ~ 0 (,. ~ I.S 5 2:; S.3 
14 T. BLAIR 5 (() 25 • '2.'-t 0 Lt \0 • '-\00 '2. 2 fOO ~ 
"' 
r \.Y ILl l'i 'Z-~ 
20 C.WINTERS s 24 SCf .401- \ l..\ .'2SO i \ I :t11 ~ l t 2.5 5 %' 51- I l. y 
22 L. STEPHENS 5 l(p 3t.\ .Ll'11 0 0 .000 10 1'1 .s&i \ \ IS l(p s:~ 13 I..\ "2. ?.Y 
24 J. COURTNEY 5 ID IS • '-\00 0 \ .ooo y 9 -~~"\ y ~~ 17 ~.~ s llP -s.-z. 
30 C. HORCH z 
' 
s .2.00 D 0 .000 0 \ .ooo 0 C> 0 0 2 '2. I 
32 K. SMITH 5 '1 ZLP _3'-\~ 0 2 .000 ~ ~ .~D s ~ II 2.2 '1 'ZL.\ y •. ~. 
34 M. WILLIAMS '1 g '2.3 • 3L\8 0 0 .000 , s .~OD c; '1 4 2-'1 ~ t.o r; 
40 K. FLEMING s 23 S'Z • '-t42 0 '2.. .bOO 14 22 .. (,"~(, Z'Z. '2.C9 S\ \t>.l i t,o \'2. 
42 K. MUCK s 1~ so .szo 0 I .000 ·'1 IS .(,Oti 
'"' 
'ZD ~"' {,.,g lb CJi I I • (, 44 L. GOOLD L 0 2. .000 0 0 .ooo \ z .soo 0 0 0 0 ~ I • s 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 0 
52 K. ANDERSON 0 
. Tea!ll . Rebounds IX ~ X ·X X lX X lX X lX S(, D< X X 
Georg~ Fox 5 II.\~ ~S'l. ~~\5 1 2£. • ~Grt::t ~2. \'20 .t,i~ 7S I'ZS 2S" 51.1 \OC ~8\ 7S 
OoonnPn'r-q \'tD ~"\1... .~'St (, '2S .140 't-1 I 'i'!. ' t..'i 1 18 \ 3"=' 2S1 51.2 liO 3'ia (o~ 
.. u.s - .ro ... . 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points '23 \..U,.,, ~,v So L"'" ~ ,· ,d d 
Rehounds \ \ f\h¥1\'V\11.<1 · 1.011\ ~V\.-\ 1(.. \-\ <.. 
Assists 
"' 
~U(.t.,~ ~WI~-\- L\#Y~ 




·-:--:, \ - .\... 
3-2 
J-\~1 
110 S'fL BLK AST AVG 
21 IO 0 2s Y.lD 
c; 
·s \ 3 .<6 
"1' \0 \ . I • 2 I 
1- 13 1- 1(,. s.'"2. I 
13 ""' ~ 'Z . 1-\ i.. .;;,> 
{., ~.., \ t- I. L.\ 
0 0 0 b 0 
1"2. $ 0 ~ . Ltt 
s z \ z ~S 
"Z.l 9 9 9 \.8 
-r 3 I 0 0 
~ 0 0 \ .s 
X IX IX X X 
i08 5., ZL.\ (, (.., I '3 . "2 
I ) \ 5 3 \'2. S l I C> .Z 
~ 
Total Games 0 
George Fox G 
10 H. RUECK ~ 
12 R. SNIDER (, 
14 T. BLAIR ~ 
20 C.WINTERS ~ 
22 L. STEPHENS g 
24 J . COURTNEY ~ 
:30 C. HORCH 1 
32 K. SMITH 6 
34 M. WILLIAMS (p 
40 K. FLEMING ~ 
42 K. MUCK 1> 
44 L. GOOLD 3 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 2_ 
52 K. ANDERSON 0 
i T~<!l!l_ .Bf:!bounds X 
George Fox 8 
OonnnPn'rq 
GEORGE FOX COLL~GE BASKETBALL 
. . ACCUMULATIVE 
'Field Goals 3 Pt. Ffdd Goals "Free 1'hrows Rebounds 
Record. 
· points 
- - - -
SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
3_1_ G;,i .S'J~ 5 ll .4S1 /(a 19 .~AZ. J !.9 Li 3.S f4 'd_j_ I 1. 1 
7 Z3 ·s04 0 3 .0()0 I II .~\ 'e> 0 l l \. I 10 30 5.() 
IO 3.\ .7.SCp "l IS .~<3~ 5 9 .ss.; 5 \ I \~ v::; TL 3L L!.O 
33> ~~ ,';1$ 3 10 .333 1 14 ,(.,4Z. /0 Z.l 31 3.8 J~ l8 <=t .l 
2_3 4l Ai~ 0 (J ,ooa 13 20 .(.,SO 13 zo 63 4.\ I ~ 51 7.1 
l(p z~ ,(o40 z. ~ .sa a '5 13 .s~4 l 27 "S_4 rtz. IO 51 "1 .'i 
I l . /42. 0 0 .oac 0 I ,OCO 0 0 0 o·.a 3 L o.s 
~~ 30 .s7>1 2 5 .~a 8 12. .~<cl l l /4 l.l /7_ 38 4.l 
13 3S .311 0 L .()() () 10 12... . ~~~ I I 10 2.1 ~,S" 1 3~ Co ,0 
~3 ~<o .5oc I 3 ·~33 Zl 40 .~15 ~~ 4(o .Tl . 9.S ll 114 14 . z. 
30 1S_ ,4CO 0 \ .ooo '1 rs .<ooo 11 4-l ~~ 8:z.. Z.l &_j_ 8 . ~ 
0 ~ ,OQ<o 0 0 ,000 { .2 .500 0 0 0 0.0 3 I o.s 
1 IZ.. .333 0 0 .\:)Oc:> I 3 .332, l 3 /C) 5 .0 Co _5 4.5' 
0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 - () 0 0 - 0 0 -
lX X ·X X X >< ~ Y< X Co3 lX ~ X 
zz."l 544 AI~ 20 Sl , ~LS II~ Ill .~f..bO \Zi Zl". 402. ~.z. I <o ~ 510 l3. 4 
f8(, 52.3 .3SS 13 41_ ,Z.<15' 115 2-zS .<ott 11'5 Zof.. 3~1 C\~ .<o \l/ 5 3<P ~l .<J 
'1 Z... +I · <'.o + <a . 4 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 23 \;JINTEg_ ":> L IN F:r: ~ L 0 
Rehounds II Fu~.MINj W :rLL RI"" I';.T'r>~ LI' ,... ~1.E:LO 
Asslsts I I R\.J c<..K. LI N Fi e-L D 
Steals ~ WlNTE;~~ w . BA¥11. <;,1 
-· 
-· ' ' 
"" ,., ~""~-- ~ 
4-4 
t\::Jl 
1'0 STL BLK AST AVC: 
?:;2 14 0 4~ s .l 
b ·S I 4 0\_: 
II . l'i I L.j ""' \...) ~· 
14 ~~ l 25 3. I 
\ ~ 4 4 z_ 0. 7_ 
ll 8 I 9 I. i 
I 0 0 0 () ' 
i (p l () 4 o-::; 
s 4 I ~ o.-; 
1:&2_ I ~ 14 I I /.A 
IO (o I 3 O.if 
Lj 0 () I 0. ·.; 
3 I I 3 I.S 
0 () ;) ~~ -
C>< X IX X X 
Il l ~4 31 liS 14_1 
18 L '1 3 ZL c:\ 1 ! 2, j 
..... ~.~ .... - ..........• 
GEORGE FOX COL~ ~E BAS~ETBALL 
.. ACCUMULATIVE 
Total Games 9 Record. LI-S I ~ 
---
'Field Goals 3 Pt. Ffeld Goals 'Free Throws Rebounds Points 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVC PF TP AVG 
f\:Ji 
110 STL BLK AST AVC 
110 H. RUECK <1 3S 1\ .493· s \ ' • 1.\ SLI 2~ 2B • ¥2\ g \9 2~ ~ .. \ \<t C1& IO.q 3_'1 \5 0 L\2 
c 'J 
.) •• J 
12 R. SNIDER 7 ? 2L\ :~33 \ 1.\ .'2~0 q \ I .il& 0 -::r 1 \.0 10 ~3 L\ .f 10 ' 6 \ q 0 .lt;. 
14 T. BLAIR <1 \:L 4to .llo\ R 22 .sLD'-\ 9 \S .fr/)0 s \L\ \9 2.. \ 2.t.t 41 '-\.lo 20' \to \ .s O.k' 
20 C.WINTERS 
'1 35 \02. .3'-\3 ~ II • 'Z15 l2 \i .fo(p '1 \4 23 31- 4.1 r~ gs £1.4 11 2\ 1 2.1 :::.o 
22 L. STEPHENS 9 23 '-\~ . "\-to 0 0 .ooo \3 20 .(pSO \3 -zo "35 s.l 20 S9 (p .& \~ L\ y 2. 0. 2 
24 J. COURTNEY 9 \1 Zlo .t.S'-\ 2.. '1 .~00 s \~ .3~L\ -~ 2~ ~to L\.0 \ \ 1..\\ 4.& \2 9 \ lO \.I 
30 C. HORCH y \ l- • \ L\ "2. 0 0 .DOO 0 \ .ooc 0 0 0 ().0 3 2 0.5 \ 0 0 0 () '() 
32 K. SMITH q \S 4\ • sb<o 2. s -'-tOO g I~ ,Stl 'g ~ \b 1 .. 8 13 ~\0 l\.4 \8 ~ 0 \-.,.\ o.l\ 
34 M. WILLIAMS t \1- '-\~ ,::S9S 0 2 .ooo lb \S .(J. + \L.\ \\.\ z~ 'i.O 10 YL\ io.3 lo s 3 '3 c Lj j • I 
40 K. FLEMING 9 41- 9\ .S\t.;:. \ 3 :s~3 2,. 1.\0 .lotS ~Li SL{ ~g ~-·! 20 122 13. {o 35 \ ~~ \1- \'2 l . :~; 
42 K. MUCK 9 '3'i ~4 .l..\05 0 \ .ooo \5 21 ,Let\" 2t so 7\ ~-2 25 ~\ q~o II <1 2 s D.l 
44 L. GOOLD 3 0 3 .000 0 0 - .... \ '2.. .soo 0 0 0 0.0 3 \ Q.3 y 0 0 \ o.=~ ,l_A~ 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 3 L.\ \3 .30'6 0 0 .000 \ ~ 3~3 7 3 10 3.?> (o q -s.o 3 \ I s \.0 
52 K. ANDERSON 0 0 0 ~000 0 0 .000 0 0 ,()00 0 0 0 o.o 0 0 o.o 0 0 0 0 b.C 
. Te_~Ul _Rebounds X >< X ·X X ~X X lX Y< !X l] X X X lX X X X >< 
Geo~n~e Fox q 21..\g ft.,OO :4\3 22 b3 .'$'-\9 \ '3 \ 2.0\ .. loSZ \33 .ttfO Lf.s~ L\'U 18\ &,S lo 72.~ zoo \0~ 3lo 124 \~.~ 
Onnnnpn'f"q 2.0<1 SCf2. .~S!> \S "\i .)\3 \b\ 2S~ . ,_ ~'-\ 1'"\0 2'2.\ 4~<a 1.\~.'\ lqS t,poo ~IP-1 Z.DI IO'i. zs 102 \1.3 
'bl 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points '2.3 ~\-...\-c..vi L~· ""~~ "-\~ 
Rehounds \~ t:\t.MI~~ w i ".t~ C.\t(.. \..i-... '<.\~ 
Assists \\ \<vu..'c. _l..,_i"" (:,·e \ c:A 
Steals lo W\ .... \-c.YS w. B ... ~\--\ s\--
. 
- \ ... 1:.:> ,\ · .
d.IIE 
ACCUt' TIVE 
Total Games J G 
Field Goals 3 Pt. l"{dd Goals 'Free 'rhrows Rebounds - - ----
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA Per SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF 
lQ H. RUECK 10 35 19 • l.\';3 . s \ l .4SY 2.S 2~ .~2 \ 9 20 29 2.9 L'f 
12 R. SNIDER g 10 1~ • 351- \ 4 .'ZSO 9· \Z .7SO 0 -=I 7 o.9 12 
14 T. BLAIR 10 \1 147 .'2.SS g 2'2. .. ~bl\ \o I? .S88 '1 llo 25 2.3 Z1 
20 C.WINTERS \0 41 \ \9 .3'15 1.\ 
'"' 
.. Z~lo 13 Z\ .lol c; \t- 21? '1S '-I.S 7.0 
22 L. STEPHENS \0 2Cf f.pO .L\% 3 0 0 .roo \S 24 .. t,;z.s \S 2Gl Yl.f 4.Y 2.\ 
24 J. COURTNEY \D \ ~ 2g • ~L.\ 3 z 4 .Soo $ l!> .3CZL\ 1 5it, L\l\ 4.4 \S 
30 C. HORCH s z 12 .\lot- 0 \ .000 0 \ .ooo \ 3 l.\ O.K 7-
32 K. SMITH 10 11 LIS . ~?8 z 5 , t.\00 q I~ .s~~ ~ 4 \1- 1.1 15 
34 M. WILLIAMS ~ \~ S'-\ .ss~ 0 2 .000 ILJ 2\ -~t \'6 ll:, 34 4.:S 12 
40 K. FLEMING 9 L\7- '11 . su~ \ s .~33 21 ~D .. 1..15 sl.\ SY ll 1·~ z.o 
42 K. MUCK \0 34 Cjl .. Y'2c; 0 \ .000 \'-\ 22 .lt,?:k 25 ss go ~.o 29 
44 L. GOOLD 4 2 7 • '2~lo c b .ODO 3 Lf "1SO 0 0 0 t>.O s 
50 L. BRANDERHORST l..\ \D 2~ .s8's D 0 .coO 3 & .315 12 ~ 1D 5.0 \ \ 
52 K. ANDERSON I 0 0 .. oco D 0 .000 0 0 .DCC I 2 3 3.0 I 
TE;atn Bebounds ~ ~ X ·X X X X lX IX X ICJ~ ~ 
Geor~e Fox LBO Co'<67 .4o7 Z3 ~7 ·343 ILl$ ZZ.7 .~39 ISS zv,3 s::,1S 53.~ Zti IO 2.7..3 4JS ~ ,3'11 I~ 41 .3l~ 174 z~s ,(p(() IS<) l1J 1qz_ 49.r ZZI Ooonnpn'tq 
"\ 3 +f(o 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 23 \}JINTE f"\ '::> l "I\'~ F-e. C: L CJ 
Rehounds I\ Fu:.M.,..N' \.<..11. LL. 1'\ 'Y\ <;TT\t. .. ~ L l' t-I F'lE:LO 
Assists II Rue: c.;; LI N!=F~L 0 
Steals ~ WI.1"'' E: Rs. w. BI'WII ')I 






9~ 9. g 





'i o. 8 




7 0, ~ 
23 S.~ 
0 0 t> • t_/ 
[X X 
l'l'O lz..~ 
G ~lo <o~ . 'a 



















~ - ~ 
A ::> I 
S'I'L BLK AST AVC. 
\{p I sz S.2 
· -~ \ '1 \.I 
~~ 2 t o.l 
2l1 8 Zt 2 --~~ 
s y - 5 0.3 
9 2 \\ I . I 
D 0 0 c.o 
)0 0 s 0 ,. - ..J 
7 ~ y D.S 
\ Ll 17 \? \. ~ I 
'1 2 s o. '.; 
Lj 0 c I. S .J 
2 I 3 ~~ 
0 0 0 o. s 
X X X IX 
ll+ :7' \ (4 :z. (.C ? IJ 
jZ'/ z.s I OY. I(' I i .J ·(> 
II II II' II II II II • • II • .~~~-~ 
Total Games 
. I 
George Fox G 
!10 H. RUECK l \ 
12 R. SNIDER 9 
14 'r. BLAIR I \ 
20 C.WINTERS \ I 
22 L. STEPHENS II 
24 J. COURTNEY \ I 
30 C. HORCH 5 
32 K. SMITH II 
34 M. WILLIAMS cr 
40 K. FLEMING 9 
42 K. MUCK I I 
44 L. GOOLD 4 
50 L. BRANDERHORST ~ 
52 K. ANDERSON I 
T~ . ..atn . Rebounds ~x 
Geo_rge Fox I ( 
Oooonpn'r<~ 
GEORGE FOX co~u£CE BAS~ETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 











Lf'7 q, l' 
t;\ qg 
2. l 
















• Y12 0 
·Z.B<o Q 
,3~3 0 
• c::t'JC) 0 
·>< l>< 

























PCT SM SA PCT ·0 D T AVG t?F 
.l..\\7 23 2g .gz\ q 23 ~2 '2.'1 74 
.'250 9 \2 .750 0 7 7 D.% 13 
.'335 \ \ \q .57'\ <g \& Zf..e, 'Z.L\ t~ 
.7.72 liP zs .1..40 2Z ~7 S4 5.4 Z'i 
.. coo \(e. 2~ .fo40 \l sz. 4~ 4.5 ttz 
,'50D s \4 .s$1 \0 -:s~ '-\~ 4.4 \S 
,()O() 0 I I 
..., 4 o.g I . \1.:)0 •.. ._,. 
.zg~,p Ci \IP .St-5 \ I IO 21 
'. Oj '~ 
~060 \4 7\ ,f.r.l, + 20 \l ~7 \.\. \ \t..\ 
·333 Ll 4{) ,~l5 34 ls:t ~'6 !1.'6 20 
~000 \q 24 .~ss 2~ S9 ~~ 7.'1 33 
,()QQ 3 4 ,1'50 0 6 0 0.0 c: -·· 
.000 5 \o .c:JX> IS 10 2S IP.~ \5 
,()()C) 0 () ,()()\: I l. ~ 3.() I 
X lX Y< X <61 X 
;stlP 157 Z44 .lt,Li 3 llCo jlt Sl.S SZ:z. Z40 
• !>(, '2 194 7fY.c ,.lost..t 17'5 Z.<c~ 5Z7 41.1 Z3~ 
~l -t-4·3 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
'2..3 \JJ r: 1'1 r i6 ~'ii: Lr~ .. ~, r..c;_L; 
14 w·r.,,l r-E.•<,~ p (j <:...1: Cy_ \..... 
II l<.:-J~(-1~ LIN>:!:.SLJ) 
(o \Airr,.-7.:: K_;, \)J , \3 f' \)T L >-
(o \A I,.,.,,·· .. : ,: · 1..,} :7 (' 
Record. 
Points 
TP AVG 1'0 
\02. Cf.s so 
so 3.3 liP 
Yt.o 4.2 ?.to. 
\ "2 \ \\. D zs 
7L. L,.'i "2S 
L.\3 ~.'1 71 
4 o.e, L 
S\ Lj.L, 71 
5L.! (q, 0 7 
I z_z_ !_:? .. "' 3S 
IDl q .'2 I& 
7 0.3 s 
2..1 ~.l I~ 
\.) ().\.) i 
X X [X 
7~4- l\.3 l(o-._~; 
117 t..':>.2 j_ ; ; 















































3Q ., '"1 /,.... I 
7 
:::> o .. ~~) 
12 \.I 
s 0. ::, 
Lj o.L{ 
~~ ; .:: 
-·· 
s D.S 
s) , - I l :> 1 
'-\ \.0 
() (J ~ 
X ~ 
I,:,..:,- \kl ,0 
\1. > \\:.?. 
criiE 
Total Games \2 
'Field Goals 3 Pt. Ff4HI Goals 'Free Throws · Rebounds 
I George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG PF 
lQ H. RUECK \2 3g i9 ~. Y'27 · '5 \~ .'~St 21 -;s .~19 c:y l9 ~8 ~.-~ 22 
12 R. SNIDER ~ \0 -zg .. ~'51 \ L\ :zso '\ 12 .750 0 1 1 o.g Is 
14 T. BLAIR \1 Ill S& • 2L\ \ 4 2~ .. ~, \ \ \ 14 .S74 g \<6 '2~ 2.7. 31 
20 C.WINTERS \~ 51t> \S5 .31-t. 7 2\ .~';~ \~ ~\ .S~\ 24 l-\\ t,S s.L\ 2~ 
22 L. STEPHENS \2 '3\ le>'1 • 4 gl.\ 0 0 .000 \fp z.g .57\ I g 33 Sl 14.3 zs 
24 J . COURTNEY \2 2\ 33 . (,~~ 2. L\ .soo s 14 .~s-r \ I 41 53 L-\.'1 lS 
30 C. HORCH s 2 \'Z .\(..'1 0 \ .ODO 0 \ .ODO \ 3 y D. ~ 7 
32 K. SMITH \2 2!> sg -~~t ~ q ;~~3· \0 19 .S21. \ I I \ 22 1.3 2\ 
34 M. WILLIAMS \0 22 lPD :2.>~ 7 0 'Z .C>OO IL.\ 7\ . ~l.1 1.\ \g s'f ~:1 IS 
40 K. FLEMING ~ 4t ~I . s II.~ \ 3 .s33 27 L.\0 • /g7S 3'i S'i ~g 4 .?, 20 
i42 K. MUCK \Z y~ \b~ , 'iD7- () \ .ODO 21..\ 3~ .~IPt 3\ {,~ ~9 ~."5 I3S 
! 44 L. GOOLD 4 z 1- '2'6£.. 0 0 .ooo 3 '--\ .7-SO 0 0 0 o.tJ s 
50 L. BRANDERHORST s \'2. ;'Z.. .. st-s 0 0 .ooo s \ \ • '-\SS \&_ \'Z. )D /,.0 It-
\ 52 K. ANDERSON \ D b .oco 0 0 .000 0 0 .000 \ '2 s ~.D \ 
T~~l!l. _Rebounds X X X ·2< ~ IX X C>< >< lX ~5 lX 
George Fox IZ 3ZZ 71'S ~LtD~ 2i fl1 .-~zz IIP't Z»<=t .t:li \Kt 3~ 1.10 s1.1 ~59 
Oooonpn'rq 2~\ 770 .31DS 22 5~ ~~13 2.0& 311- .lP3L:. 11& 'Zfi ss~ "\I,,'S ~(,l 
,~ 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 1..~ wi .... \--c.v§ Ll"'hc.\d 
Rehounds 
-
\I.\ W 1''-\\-c.v§ \).,) (,.\~· (... 
Assists \\ 'RvLC...\:... L;""~t.\a 
Steals 
-
lo lA.) ,·"" \--c..v S w. ~~~\--\ s\--







I ~l- II.Y 
J_g L..S 
l..\9 11 • \ 
y o.~ 
54 '-\.~ 
r;g S. <6 
\Z2 \ ~- Lo 



























STL BLK AST AV (', 
\g \ IPO s.o 
. n () I 9 1. 0 
17-
_2 \0 o. '6 
2 k \0 32 2~ ~7-
-7 s '3 0. ~' 
\0 2 1s 1.1 
0 D 0 0. 0 
\ I 0 (p t !" ) . ;_, 
s 3' 1..~ O.t l 
\ ti I? \ 2. \.3 
\D 2 f.p r 0 . '::> 
L\ 0 c ... \. s 
2- I s \. 0 
(.) 0 0 D.C-" 
IX ex !X X 
\ -s~~ 4l.\ I loS IsS 
\1-n - ~5 I '1 D l\. 7 
••••• • •
......• -. 
·. . /\GlWt ~OL.. • 
ACCUM TIVE 
Total Games _\_3 __ 
Record. S-8 
'Field Goals 3 Pt. Ffdd Goals 'Free 'Throws Rebounds Points 
T AVG IPF TP AVG 'DO SiL BLK AST r\2> 1 George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT ·0 D AVC. 
10 H. RUECK l3 40 95 .'-\"l\. s 
'"' 
:3S1' 'Z.t- -;~ • &19 ~ ~\ 40 !>. \ 3Z. \\2 ~.~ {pS 2\ \ /t,l It{ . ~-~ 
12 R. SNIDER \0 10 so .335 I '5 .100 '1 IZ. .750 0 _<j_ ~ o.~ lS 3o ~.0 17 . ~ . I '1 oct . I 
14 'r. BLAIR \5 \S S4 .2S4 'l '~ .s2 \ \~ 2\ .t-\4 ~· I~ 'ZIP z.o ~s sz l..\.0 21 \-? 2_ 16 o.g' 20 C.WINTERS \3 S/, \55 3ll\ 7 '23 .. '\O'i '"~ 33 .CST~, zs l.f-4 ~" S.3 '2'1 13E? \O.{p 33 21; II ~~; 2.5 22 L. STEPHENS \~ 32 iD<& • 4~\ t> 0 .. 000 2J:> ~t .S'i\ 14 3(, s~ 4..2 'Z'f <?Y l.,.S 31..\ '1 ft, <: .../ ().:L 
24 J. COURTNEY \s Z'Z. siP .l..\\ -z. '-\ ~soo c; \l·t :~s] \'S 4'Z ss 'i.£ \S S\ ? 4 ;;;;,. 2S \s 2 \~;· \.'L 
30 C. HORCH b z \2 • \I... 1- 0 \ .bOO 0 \ .ODD 1 '3 L\ D.& ~ 4 o.? 2 0 0 0 ().0 
32 K. SMITH \'S 2S (,I.\_ .-~9\ ""\ \D .t·tOO \5 zs .. 51.'5 1 I \Z '2~ 's 13 lo7 c;,2 21 \ ·:,:, 0 lo or -.. ... --~' 
34 M. WILLIAMS 
'\ Z4 ~s -~i\ 0 2 .000 IS 2'2 .I.,~ Z' 21 L\"2.. ~.8 \9 L:.s s.~ g t 3_ s o.s 
40 K. FLEMING 9 4t ct\ .. S\1., \ s -~~3 21 40 .IP1-S -3'-t S'i ~~ C}.? 10 I'ZZ \3. ~ 35:> \L\ \l \Z \ "~ .::::. 
42 K. MUCK \5 4'1 \ '2. \ :s~s 0 \ .000 2S >'i .t.,Si 3t 71 IDZ 7.~ 34 \\9 4.2 2S IO -z 1 o.s 
44 L. GOOLD 5 s ~ 315 0 0 .000 3 y :1-SO 0 0 0 D.O 5 9 \. l3 5 Ll 0 s \.0 
50 L. BRANDERHORST to \&..\ '-\0 ;~so 0 D .coo \S 21 :1-14 125 's 4o lo.t 21 '-\3 7. '1- 7.0 
<'''") \ s c .:. 0.;;; 
52 K. ANDERSON z 0 0 ~000 0 D .000 \ 2 ,SOD 
' 
3 L1 2.0 2 \ o.c; 2 0 0 0 0.0 
I 
T~~ID.Bebounds .X lX X ·X lX lX X IX Y< X lOS X >< X X ~X X X X 
xi/-1 
. 
Zj '1/ i'ib () < f ,~ -· ,~, .;:-; ( George Fox I~ 
z-,-·, )q" 301 3SS ~~\ Z'iZ _;;..:':;1( '--· \'- :- j ~-·) I ,1 
30'5 zzo 31 /() 232 5.?7 (~(, 30''6 wl tz_ (!,~ ~ _,-: ( Oooonpn'tq ,' { ) ~- ; J i' '-· : 
)0'6 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 







Total Games __ !_Co._ __ _ 
Record 
·, 
0 - · -~-
Field Goals 3 Pt. Ffdd Goals 'Free 'rhrows Rebounds · Po1 nts (Q - -l /\( 1'\ L 1:. I 
George Fox 
i.lQ H . RUECK 
12 R. SNIDER 
14 'r. BLAIR 
20 C.WINTERS 
22 L. STEPHENS 
24 J. COURTNEY 
30 C. HORCH 
32 K. SMITH 
34 M. WILLIAMS 
40 K. FLEMING 
42 K. MUCK 
44 L. GOOLD 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 
52 K. ANDERSON 
G ISH 
\(o l 45 
13 1 \ ;~t 
/i.o l 19 
IG, 174 
I (a 1 ~-l 
10J I Zl 
-1 _, ..,.: ., 
-' 









7 , ; 
-o 
so 
'-::- o :,)C) 
3 
IS 
SA PCT SH 







.. ~ 18 
1'11 .1~ 
4l l S 74 
1 ~, 
.230 




i .::l1 !ill 
"1 1 .333 














SA PCT SM SA I PCT 0 D T IAVG&>F I TP 
1 ~ 1.333 1 "?- ~ I 3 ~J,J7J 11 =- 13(:1-:</ l3.o 1 i'J I 1 ~: r 
-7 I·Z26 Il 0 I \4 l .l ii l Ol <:II '1 10.01 !.-: l II I 
3~ l. j3.3 l1 9 t z~l.lO~ I (i l ic/I ?S3Ii.l l +-\ l -~ \ 
37 1. 3Z4 1Z> t :;'1 I .SZC11 Z~ I 5 1 I Bc t s .o l >_:~. l i ~' ~J 
o 1.() 0() I rs 1 ..::1 1 1.s~a l Zl I S'Z. I l3 14.S I3C I l i 7 
s I .4QO I ' 'S I 14 I·SSll l(, lAS I (o l 13>311-! I (, i 
I l.ooo I o I l l.oool 3 I 31 Cc lo.i l c:r I ~1 
I_~ I' Lj <o I I I 3 I Z~) I.5Z.O I ll 11.9 I 3· I I I/ ;( I z !I C<S 
L I .oool n I 7S f . <o<Go l '-" · i i .SO I ~> i 14.1 1-=! I i'.:, 
3 l . ~;s I "L-l l·<tO f,(olS I Lio i Gi l lO! I 9L I~--.:, J Jz·t' 
L L_Q_Q_Q_ I3Z I Lt il ~s 313.~ I ~ L I I 1 ~ ll . ~ 1-l ;: 1 H ,. 
0 I . OG\JI 3 I 4 l.lSQJ_I l_ill_ IIQJ I S I 9 
0 I.OJ<:J I I <6 ( LS1 ·lZOIZy ) I-- '/ l4z l ~c.kiZ3 1 4-6 
o I.CJO() 1 r 1 ZJ sool z I .t~ I Co IZ.OI 3 1 3 
AVG I A~ l . 1'0 I SiLIBLK I AST AVG ' 
-, ·-z ; .__ ' '7 I \~ 
'' 
:_, '1,:) _,: l 
4.:... 
i ' -··· • ~ ' ~-~J 
~ ,' 
.11· ·~; :: . ( (.:.: __ , 
I ; 
_l3_ 14_:_; 1 ·:;-·~ 
-:: · / z·: I I !, 
(j ' 6 
S. I 
'-_; '(,-; I : 
1. ' l' '-t .I ' ' ..) / 
t7 ~ :)-~ 
I,S 
c 2 1 7 -· 
_:J I ) -__; 





_.' .. \ 
... _ .. 
. , 
I 





T~~tn_E~bc:lUnds __ ~ l.)(l)<J><JXI -- X IZO ~XlXIXJXlXJXJX 
: George Fox 11 <'o v~ : 4o8 41 
Oooonpn'tq _Li_(p_ ,_307.._ 33 
z 0 34~ .GJL}o (i/t- ~ 
Z~3 4Z3 .<c'ZI (; ~, , <., 
1! .< 
.... ·'' 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 2~ W :CNit. K~ L ;_ l'1. ··, - 1_,~ 
Rehounds i f \N INISK', F'H \._ t · ! ' 
Assists I I Ru\:c._K L J: I ., :· · l t~. L ~---' 
Steals (p \JJ r N\ \.; ~ '~ W , lj li Yi T , , ;-
Blockg G \.)J Ci'J Tl r-~ j !,, .. \. r-~ :- .. .. 
- - -· 
, .. I \ . a!" ; \ ,: ~ ; ~ i 
~ ' - ;_,, :J / i <' 
.' !,_ 
I' II I ' 





Total Games -------~-· -------
Field Goals ·3 Pt. F'fdd Goals 'Free Throws Rebounds 
Record. 
· Po1nts 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG 'Pf TP AVG 
llQ H. RUECK \~ Ll~ \1-Z. .'~93 · 7- 2..1 .33$ 2<6 ~ .111 \3 3~ 51 z.z LJZ I :S I 7-3 
12 R. SNIDER IS \& 5/o .~2. \ '-\ \0 • "\C>O IO IY .71~ \ 12. 13 o.4 ZD So 3.-s 
14 T. BLAIR \& 23 2s .217 \L\ s., .~S9 2Z 5\ .710 \Z zo '3Z. IJ? yg ~z. L\. t 
I 20 C.WINTERS \~ <lS Zol .. 4ls \3 4Z s1.0: zs 4\ .IPI 0 ~y SL-\ !~$S M-9 57- 208 II. lo 
22 L. STEPHENS \<6 St.-. \lL.\ .~\ 0 0 .000 zs 4Lf .Sb8 zs '4 9\ 5. I 139 \s7 7.f.o 
24 J . COURTNEY \~ 78 S1 .. Y!f I' l 9 .'222. -~ lg .4YLf IZ S\ lo~Cf $.~ 18 ~lo 5. 7-
30 C. HORCH 9 3 2.2 .\ 3{p 0 \ .Doo 0 2 .000 "7- &:, \s I. L.\ 12. ~ {) .-r 
32 K. SMITH \~ 35 <6£ .. Lt 12 ?- 11 .'-!12. lS zg .S?k 1s zo 35 \ • <6 so 92 s. \ 
34 M. WILLIAMS \S ss <64 :s~s D z. .000 Zl 2~ ,tZ~ 30 s't (/1 Y.~ 1k 91 (p. \ 
40 K. FLEMING \3 S'l \2.&..\ .l.\11P \ "3 .~3s 2'7 Y2 .b'iO 43 ~<1 IIi 1~.~ 2~ \L\ ~ \\. L\ 
;42 K. MUCK '~ b4 \ fgO }-Jsl 0 \ .000 35 so • blDO 4l gs rzt- 7. I 45 171 '1.S 1 44 L . GOJLD ~ y IY :z~~_p 0 0 .000 y 7- .51\ \ I 2 o.s & \'2- i.S 
50 L. BRANDERHORST \ \ 2~ S1- .. l\01.\ 0 0 .QOO 21 2~ .. 12~ s4 22 )(a S.\ 2S 07- ~-I 
1
s2 K. ANDERSON l1 2 1- ,zgt:, 0 0 .ODD 2 s .'100 s lc. 9 Z.3 5 {p I.S 
Tea'{ll Rebounds 1)<: ~ IX [)( IX X X LX Y< lX 1-; f ' ' [X IX IX 
Lj r~ ·;, I I i I A <Yi 4 ~ I /• ~ - . ;;~j I37U ,(,-j (:, ., . 1i ('•t <f<Yf - IZ.(,J George Fox ::- ! ·.~; :.. f '0 '_).J:z . ) I(' 'I ·:· t.: , \j 
- '' <o 1 1 ~' 7 .34~ ?)<::, ~ ·1 :::··t3 Z.!<a l'~\.:) .GLi ;~ '~ 0 lj ~ ~- ~· 7 '! "t ~ . · ~ ::···L I,. . . · V> l OnnnnPn'tq . )G .._1 1..._ , ·.· : 
'. I .,i i ! .... 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points "Z.s w,·~.-, t-c..v 'S. ll""\-,~ \~ 
Rehounds \~ v,XV> \-e v <;. '? ~ '-' ~\ .'-
Assists \ \ ~VC.'-~- L I ' \YI'f ; ~- \ <:\ 
Steals .. ~ \,0,\,"\e.v.S,... _w • ~~cy\ , ':o- \-
b - I ·r-Blocl<9 w,., ·c...v_·:-- .. IN ..• -~\> ~ ~--
tO -- 1) 
.J 
,;::, I 
1'0 STL BLK AST AVl. 
77 27 3 R9 LL 'l 
2.8 ·I S I \ S l- 0 
3,$ . :so ~ \I o. &:. 
59 Yo IY L1 2_ 2 .. ~t I 
Yt IS liP . L? D. 3 I 
30 \ l - y 22 I. 2. 
3 I D 5 0.3 
Y-1 I ~ I I\ O.Lo 
I! IY q 10 D. ~1 1 I 
L\0 1/;> 2 ~ ~ ~~ I -; .... 
3t.i 13. s I S Q,7 
IO lo D II I . "i 
24 b :s 9 o .~ 
'-\ 2 0 y l. O 
rx IX IX IX lX 
l11~ ., l ' .. 
! ·. ~ , . . ·· ) 
' 
ACCU~ TIVE 
Total Games /9 __ ......;, __ _ 
Field Goals 3 Pt Field Goals 'Free ~rows Rebounds 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG !PF 
lQ f::l'. RUECK 19 sz 130 , ,qoo . ~ Z.3 .3'fl zcr ~B .7<,3 IS 44 51 3. j 4S 
12 R. SNIDER ((o I S 51 .315 4 10 .40\) \0 I ' ·l14 I IZ 13 O.i Z./ ._ .. ,... 
' I 
14 T. BLAIR (1 z-:s 84 .2-13 14 40 ·350 ZCa 3Ca ,lZZ.. (Z. Z3 3 '5 j.~ 5() 
20 C. WINTERS n 4Z.. Z /3 .43Z. rs 4<o ·3ZJo sz SQ ' Co.Lf() 3~ 5 7 c/3 1.1 ?.."'! ~·· 
22 L. STEPHENS ~ ~ ~-=:eo \!k . 4~ 2. 0 0 ,00() 2'1 4~ .S71 2C " ~i 94 4.'\ 42. 
24 J. COURTNEY \1 7"1 51 A ~ \ 7 1 ~ ~ ~ .LJ 44 11 S ! l O .,...., 13 '- ; L. .z:z.:z._ :) , I . . 
30 C. HORCH !O 3 zz.. 0 I 0 z_ . 0 ()\) l 7 14 \~ ~~ ' 13(o .coo 'I 
32 K. SMITH ( ' ( <i I ,j\5 8 z.o . .::<tOO IS Z8 .535 I:J 7. 1 34 /. ~ 30 ~"' . 34 M. WILLIAMS ((a 3-r 13 .397 0 z .C:iY:J Z. l Z'i ·7Z. Lf 3z. 41 ~~ 4.S !..'\< 
40 K. FLEMING \4 -/0 HI Ai (o I 3 .33s 31 Lj ~ · ~13 -4~ /(p IZ:z. ~l ~;:) 
42 K. MUCK n /l I ~<o :13_1 0 I .<JO<J 3S 5Z ~3 4L Sl IZ..1 0.~ ····. ~ 
44 L. GOOLD I 4 14 I Z8<o 0 0 .oov 5 B .~t_s 3 I 4 0,1 \ (i 
50 L . BRANDERHORST \Z z.s (o0 ·41l 0 () ,QO() 2 1 2'1 ·124 3 4 Z.l 5\ 4.Z.. ~i 
52 K. ANDERSON 5 z_ ~ ·. zso 0 (j .<:XY0 L. s .Lj()(J 4 (.; 10 z.o --;:;~ 
Team Rebounds 'X X X ·X X X X lX ~ X (44 ~ 
5f1 1251 :414- 5 2 ISS ·3~5_ Z~3 H2t .~'SO 230 SZ/ ~s; 5\J.I 40Z George Fox (1 4<J<o 11 ] 0 .~41 !i.e 17 ,371 $>5 490 .~12_ Z(lt 1S7 ~ ~ () 4S.l ) 71 Oonnnpn'rq 
14'1 +4-·5 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 24 FLENIH~ WILLA 1'1t rn: . 
Rehounds 14 W LNTe r', ' · P AC..I.FI \.. 
Assists II K\JEC...K._ LI N FJ: E. L LJ 
Steals 
" 
(c, WIN\ t.~ s w. B~~r-ri~..: ., r· 





I . ·- , 
; -~ \ 
.' ' -4--
so ~) ' i 
8G LJ.S 
:.t ~ I ,, I iL__ , 
140 l .) 
G8 3. '; 
G 0.0 
(i5 5.0 
15" S. ' l 
('"" -I L 1?.. 7_ 
il l o\.4 
\3 '·4 
...., , 5.9 ' I 
(, 12.. 
X X 
1353 l /.3 
I lSi (o 0 , (a 
' ~-
I / - :2 I ' J 
q _, 
I - ! 
,-z._ 
110 STL 
~s 3 1 
L'G ~ J . I ·~. 
31- j~ - / .__/ L_ 
11 / 1 . 
-





. ? I 
.>0 
! I 




... ,· ~· - . 
. .. 
· -
-., __ .. 






~ / _ .. : t 
317 l \,)l_ 
Q \j( ·, ... ;., :,! 
or: -: - · : · -~ 
c...c..c:.... 
BLK AST 
4 0...../( _ ... I : 
l I '.~ \ ·~ 
4 I i 
l'f ' I ·· J 















, ) .. 
>< X 
~z 7 r--L. ' 
.as 
I I 19 7 


























_ .. / . 
iO .:;; 
Total Games 20 
George Fox G 
110 H. RUECK 20 
12 R. SNIDER \1-
14 T. BLAIR 20 
20 C.WINTERS zo 
22 L. STEPHENS zo 
24 J. COURTNEY 7_0 
30 C. HORCH 10 
32 K. SMITH 70 
34 M. WILLIAMS \1-
40 K. FLEMING IS 
42 K. MUCK 10 
44 L. GCOLD 9 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 13 
52 K. ANDERSON /p 
Teatn~Rebounds IX 
Geor~e Fox 20 
Onn n npn't-q 
GEORGE FOX COL. JE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Field Goals 3 Pt. 'P'1dd Goals 'Free 'rhrows Rehourids 
SH SA PCT SH SA PCT SH SA PCT 0 D T AVC iPF 
S3 \32 .~Ol· 9 z.y .~7-S 31 40 7-75 \lP y(c. lo2 ~.I so 
\<6 /o() .:soo L\ ID .'-1 DO \D p-\ ~o71'1 I 1-g \L\ 0.~ '21 
2L1 ~~ .219 14 41 • ~I.\ I '2.<& s<i .7-31 \2 '24 3~ I. cg S3 
qs '2.29 }~ 15 17- Sl :ss3 sL\ S'-\ .IPSO 38 lo\ 91 s.o L\2 
s~ I Z() .Y ~ s 0 0 .ObO 2~ :l14 .sr-1 21 IP9 9~ ll\.S 1./io 
'SI to'S .L\92 '2 9 ."2"2Z ID zo .. SOD 20 53 7s ~.1 ~~ 
3 27 .. 13/c. 0 \ .000 0 2 ,000 7 7 IY \}-\ 13 
s?- 93 .3'\ ~ ~ zo ·'-I DD ~0 ~s .S1\ IS 22 35 l.~ 5~ 
39 9to .YOh b 2. .000 11 29 .72Y s2 ~2 71-\ Y.Y 2, 
7Y \SS .~Tt \ y .2SD :S'3 Sl .lo'11 S2 %~ 1$5 4.0 ~3 
~2.. \g\ .L\ss D I .ooo '51 ss • lP13 yq hz \~l.o ~D.~ ~3 
L\ IY • '2. ¥ (e, 0 0 .oro s ~ .~"ZS ~ \ L\ D.'-\ b 
2S. (oO .Yit 0 0 .000 2\ 2~ .12L.\ ~s 21 IDL. L\] 28 
z ~ ~L.So 0 0 .ow '2 s .YbO L\ /.., \0 2.C ~ 
X X ·X IX lX IX lX ~ IX IS?... lX 
S4 ~ \519 ,.,.,~ S'5 I~ S ·357 z~o 4-2.'1 .ecsz ~'f S'1~ loot '::tJ./ ~Z4 
437 IZ.4s 351 _s~ I<JO .s~tl .).3~ Sl<,. ,(o3 3 Z"b\J 1U_ ~2\l 4\(c .<J 417 
/ .S~ 1-Lj. \ 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 2'1 E't~,l-\~ LV, 1/,.)~c:J\ ~ 
Rehounds \~ \J..Ji "' ~ c:. \1 $. \->.) (.. •~ ·'-
Assists n ~vc.'--'<- L,....,C.,e_\d 
Steals [p IA)I ·~~iv~ w. ·g~i)t,'S -T 
0 ....... _ .... ,.. I_ 1... )". \.., "' ·~ '' ' -r~ ... ,..,\ ,.,., ~ -




TP AVG 1'0 STL BLK AST AV(', 
\ L1 (e. {.$ ~1· ~~ Ll \0 () S .D 
So 2-'1 :SI . \/... \ )l.o D-~1 
'10 ~.s ~s. 27 
·' J 
L.\ I I O.L 
2 L\ \ 17. I '-\ Ia k\'4 \t; L\4 2 . {, .. ~-· 
I L\ Lj 7. "2 l\9 \ 1 \1 8 o. ~ \ 
7~ s.t- 51 \l s 2l I . I 
L, o.t.o L/ I 0 3 0.:; 
102 s. \ '3~ ?0 I II () . L 
~4 '5.D 13 IL\ ~ I\ 0 ,/.,, 
\~2 12. \ Yl.\ l ~ 2 L) 18 \' 2 
20\ I o .. \ ?;~ \ ::1 s I -;> ~ o:i 
\~ \ . '-\ ,, 1 0 \ \ J.l 
ll 5.S ?5 ~ ~ \ \ (). 2 
~ \. z y ( 0 L.\ 0. ·:1 
IX lX rx IX IX rx rx 
11 / .~ (. '~ ~..J li.L 4',; l l-:f j S7 '-• ~-; ; 
il4l (,Z, Q ~ '.? IJ z ~· > ~) I z.c~1 iC!.L 
~ ·~ 
Total Games __ .2....,._\;,_ _ _ 
GEORGE FOX COLL~GE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Field Goals ·3 Pt. 'P'f4ld Goals 'Free 1"hrows Rebounds 
- -- -- --
Record. 
· Points 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG fpp TP 
• . 
AVG 
110 H. RUECK 2.\ ss \L\0 .~93 · \O 21o :s<6s s\ l10 .l-7S \"1 L\~ ft,S Is. 1 5'-1 lSI i.2 
12 R. SNIDER 17- 1<6 loO :soo 1.\ \0 .400 \0 14 .ll L\ \ \3 ILf 0.~ 2.1 so 2.9 
14 T. BLAIR 2\ Zlo 90 • "Z '69 \S 1..\L\ .s'-1 1 3S 48 .T2.9 12. 2~ s~ I.T 'SS \02 Ll.'1 
20 C.WINTERS 2\ glo z-ss .Y ocr 11 Sl .. ~~3 sl\ s~ .roso s~ l,l 9'1 LJ.? y~ 2Y3 \\.to 
22 L. STEPHENS ?\ lo3 \2'1 ,L\ ~55 0 0 .DOD ·-so SL\ • SSlo 2'1 78 \C>7- S.l L\4 l :~to l.Y 
24 J . COURTNEY 2\ s3 lo~ .Ygs 2. ct .'222 10 20 .500 22 S1 7t:t 3.~ 7.0 7~ -:s.l 
30 C. HORCH \0 3 22 • 1 sto D \ .DOO 0 2 .000 1 7 ILj \.Y I) lo o. ~ 
32 K. SMITH 21 YS 104 .L\13 \ I ~~ .4?-3 23 3% .loOS iS 21P Yl 2.D 31 1·2Y S. 9 
34 M. WILLIAMS \<iS 40 9l- • 412. D 2 .DOO 21 2'1 .T2L\ 32 ~3 75 4.1 14 lol S./o 
40 K. FLEMING \lo 77- \S9 .l.f <6Y I y , '2 so ~s 54 .loY~ 53 8t., 139 ~,t sg I Cf o I I . Cf 
42 K. MUCK 2\ gs li~ .YS2 0 \ .000 -sg /,0 .iD33 LJS '15 /LfD ~.7 'S1 zo~ <1.'1 
44 L. GOOLD 9 y 1'-l .18~ 0 0 .000 5 8 _(p '2 5 ?> I Ll O.Y ~ Is \.4 
50 L. BRANDERHORST \4 2.iD t.:.s .YI s 0 0 .000 21 29 .l-1'4 3lP z~ I bY 1.\.b "31 l-3 S. 2 
52 K. ANDERSON lo 2 ~ .2So 0 0 .000 2 s .'-\DO ~ [p ID \.l 3 ~ I. 2 
. Team Rebounds IX !X IX X IX IX X lX lX !X 11.."2. lX r/<: ~ 
1 Geor~e Fox 2\ 573 ~~-gz .Y\5 bO 174 • ~I..\ 9 2'15 ~ss .IDY ~ 31t.J S73 \()4'1 SOJJ ~SS \So l 7 1.S 
Ooonnpn'rq Ll!oY '31'f .'3L)Cf ~9 \0~ . ~~\ sSS SS4 .lo~S Z'H 'S07- ''11-0 ft1to.'L ~ 4Z 13ZO lt,2.4 
110 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 21..\ Flew-,,v.~ '-'.), 1\ ~"""'dk_ 
Rehounds \Y k),·"'\c..vS 'P.)L \ ~1 L. 
Ass ls ts ll ~VC..'-~ Uv.~,c..\d 
Steals (p \...\...) ,·"' k-c..v S. \.V. ~~\)~ 1)-1--
D I--'' .. I I I "\ • \ .. I ,- ,, ' . ~ .....  ~ . \ -\ i 
\ '-'0 
?,::, 1 
110 STL BLK AST AVG 
'll 1~2 ~ 1 1D8 5 . I 
"SI . I lo I liP () ~ '1 
35 " 33 y \2 D. ic 
Ylo l\L\ \~ so (.L\ 
SL\ \7- '20 ~ 0. L\ 
33 I~ 5 7. ~ l . \ 
q I 0 7 0. 5 ...) 
l.\ 2 22. \ \\ D.S 
13 \S 9 \ I O. L· 
Y9 IS 2f..p 2() \.s 
l..\() l !o $ IY o.·l 
\L 7 0 \I l. ? 
21., ··r s \ 2. o. 'l 
L\ z 0 y 0 .-:7 
rx IX D< IX IX 
4 ~0 ?LI S ") L/ )D~ IY . Ll 
LJ13 L Ll4 53 211 ID . D 
!·"·-·,·-·· -·--· 
Total Games 22 
GEORGE FOX COLL~GE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE . 
., ••• ,, 
Record. \ \ - \ \ 
'Field Goals ·3 Pt. Ffe.ld Goals 'Free 'rhrows 'Rebounds Points 
AVG PF TP AVG 1'0 STL BLK AST 
A~l 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG 
110 H. RUECK :-zz Sl- \SO .sSD · I \ '2.8' .:s~-s '3\ 40 #ttS \<l L\~ l.o7 ~.0 St I c;t, 7. \ i '1 ~ '3-3 g \ lL\ r: '"") )./. 
12 R. SNIDER I)' \~ loO .'SOD y 10 • LIDO \0 lL\ .l-\4 \ \~ \'-\ 0.2 2\ c;o z.~ ~"S ·l!c \ \lo 0 <"\ ' I 
14 'r. BLAIR 22 21 9S ~281..\ IS 41- .~\9 37- S\ ."125 \S "2<1 1..\4 2.0 ss \Dl.? Y.8 slP- 3S L-1 .IY O.l, 
20 C.WINTERS 21 'it.::, 735 .1..\09 \1 S\ .~53 3~ 54 #lo"':>O s~· lo\ 'l'l L\.f- 42 2Y ~ \\. L.. 4tc. LILI \/..:, so 2.Lj 
22 L. STEPHENS 22 ft:,{c;. \ -:s (p .Y~S 0 0 .000 30 S'-\ .SSI.? so ~\ \ I ) s.o Sl \ l..'L /.1..\ SL, ll '2.2 8 D.L\ 
24 J. COURTNEY 22 '33 7'-1 .'1Ljit:.. "2. 9 .1.'22 \2. 22 SL\S zs S9 gz. 3.1 l$ 80 s.to -~li ?D (c, 27 \.2 
30 C. HORCH \() s 22 • I '3b 0 \ .ooo 0 2 .oco -., l \4 l.~ 13. (; O.t..., Ll \ 0 s (). -' 
32 K. SMITH 22 !.19 \20 .A-tog \ \ "SD .'s~Pl- "2.~ 1--sg .it>()$ \S 21 42 \.'1 34 \'32 t;.O l1t,. 25 \ \3 OJ.,, 
34 M. WILLIAMS \9 Yo 91- • 1..\\"Z 0 2 .DOO 2$ s\ .1Lt2 s2 45 77- l-1.1 '2'l I 03. S.Ll llj lb 9 I I o.c 
40 K. FLEMING 11 ~1 \1'1 .SOD '2 l.o .sss 37- s~ .(ps g S1- 92 IL!9. IR'.~ l..jD ?13 I 2. S sz l8 22 11 \ ":.( . _, 
42 K. MUCK 22 ~8 195 • 'is\ 0 \ .000 LIO l.o3 .t&.sS 41 9~ \4S IP.~t, (t,\ '2\t... '1. 13 yy It 3 \~ 0.(.,, 
44 L. GOOLD 
'1 y \'-\ ."2.~1P 0 0 .000 s 8 ,/p'Z.S 3 \ '-\ 0.'-\ /,p 11. \. y 12 -t 0 \\ \. 7, 
50 L. BRANDERHORST \S 21P {p~ .LI\3 0 0 .cx:D "Z.~ s\ .l-L.\2 3t,. 28 L,L\ 4.S 31 IS s.o 2(, 1 s \2 () () • IS 
52 K. ANDERSON l.o 2 ~ 2SO 0 0 .000 2 r; .L.\00 y ~ \0 \.1 5 (p \.2 LJ 2 0 Lj {). ""2f 
Team Rebounds I)( D< IX D>< IX IX X lX lX lX \t..t.... lX IX X [X IX IX IX IX 
Geor~<:e Fox zz S4~p IY~s ~'-II 3 ~z liS .s~s 301 '-111 .l/52 ~I, S4~t, lb&~ '11.5 LJ72 \SIP\ 71.0 Sol '2 s~ 94 sl9 ILl, c:) 
Onnnnpn'rq ~'fl 1 s,'-1 .~S'2. 3'1 \10 ,sSS '31, '-\ 512 • (q 'S(p 3D to S~l lOIS '1~.1 ~f.. I \"' ~ <' lt,?."1 Y'-11 7.lD S7- 2Z?i IO.t-1 .) ::;> 
\l& 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 24 Fie.""' I lA~ w, \\.;t\A-\(_ \\.::: 
Rehounds \'-\ \..0\ ""\- (.. v s. t>~(_\ ~~ (.. 
Assists \ \ \2vu..~ L1.....,~.e...\6 
Steals L. W,Y\t·LvS v..). \:S.:.v\-'"-\._:_ 
~· . ' I ' \ I> \' -T 
Total Games 23 
George Fox G 
llQ B. RUECK z-=s 
12 R. SNIDER \'9 
14 T. BLAIR 2.$ 
20 C.WINTERS '2\ 
22 L. STEPHENS z~ 
24 J. COURTNEY zs 
30 C. HORCH \0 
32 K. SMITH '2.5 
34 M. WILLIAMS 20 
40 K. FLEMING \<6 
42 K. MUCK 23 
44 L. GOOLD \0 
50 L. BRANDERHORST l(p 
52 K. ANDERSON t 
T~~tn_.Bebounds lX 
Geo_rge Fox 23 
OnnnnPn'ts 
--· ·------~---·-••••••••• 
GEORGE FOX COL~~GE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE . 
Record. 
"Field Goals 3 Pt. Ffdd Goals "Free -rhrows Rebounds Points 
SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PGT 0 D T AVG t?F TP AVG 
(p2 \5""\ 3~0 \ \ 22 .~13 s2 1.\2 :tt./2. 1~ S\ {p9 3.0 &o \l..t 7.3 
\<6 lo\ 295 y 'D • Lf£>0 \0 \4 71L\ z rs \S o.t- 2"2 So ?../., 
21 \b"l .-zv:, l':, S2 .:z~s )t S\ :rzs \S '3.'-\ 4'9 "Z. \ St, \ Ot.. 1.\.l&. 
qt., '2.~5 .L\()""\ \1- S\ ,$~3 s'-\ S4 ./o~O s<l l,\ '99 1.\.t 42. 2'-\3 I\. £g 
73 144 .SOt 0 0 .000 so S4 .sst:. 5o &4 \\4 s.o 'S\ I 1-f.> 71.7 
3'-\ Ko .'1Z.S 2 \\ #I g 2. 114 '2~ .soo 2'-1 /.,2 ~~ 3:1 21.. g4 s .l-
3 22 .\sic 0 \ .000 0 2 .ooc -=t ? \'"\ \. '-\ \3 It> Q,(p 
S\ lZ~ .39<6 12 ~2- .. s1S zs s<6 .~c>oS I"' 21 Lf3 1.4 L\\ l-; 1 (p..O 
4\ \00 .I.\\ 0 0 z .ooo 2s s'2 .l \4 s3 '-\(.;. 74 is.'-\ ~0 loS S.3 
<69 \11 ,So'S 2 1- .'2~lo s7 S<iS .tos~ s~ 9+ \SS 1,.1 '-\s 1\t '1'2· \ 
CJ:S 2Dt .YY~ \ 2. ~SOO L.\0 tD'S . ~sc: 4'l \0'2. lSI {;.It:. t..s "2.?..7 '1.9 
L\ \(, .2SO 0 0 ,oro s % .(. "2. s. s \ 1-\ 0.\ {p 13 \. s 
27- £,'-\ .L.! 'ZZ 0 D .ooo t.s ~\ .71..\2 3L. Z't &S L{, I sz 71- Lt.~ 
2 <6 .2~0 0 0 .ooo '2. s }-\00 Lf L. \b \.1- L-1 f.t:, 0.9 
LX X ·X X LX X LX Y< LX l7'1 lX lX X 
L,20 \So3 }-\ \3 1..1..\ \91, .S2t s\o ~<60 ,!,'"'\~ sss t-10 \\21 49.0 ~~, 1{,14 lD.?.. 
SZ\ IY~t:.+ :sss 11'"\ \ 2\ .s~;,4 5go ~"s .. t:s'l 3~ 5&,0 101-\ L\b:t l.f"f! \4loY ~e,~:-r 
\ %'i 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points '2"\ F\c..w·""~ \ol.),\\ .. ~~" 
Rebounds \'i w;r\-c..v~ '?.H .. \~\(... 
Assists \\ \(ve-e.~ L1\,,~ie.\~ 
Steals (, W\""~~ !;.). ~p\-, s\-
,., __ 1..~ , - \. ~. \ ~ ,, ") ?, , .. \.' \. 
\ \-\2 
t'.J l 
110 S'fL BLK AST AVC: 
4g ~L\ y \lb s.c 
s3 . u.? \ lLP D.~-
sl... 34 ~ \S D.'=f : 
'-\(.,. ~4 \LP ~0 2.'-\ : 
(p'Z l"t 24 ~ ().-3. 
sL\ "2\ (p 2\ I.}_ 
y I 0 5 D ~' . .;, 
'17- 1'S \ IL\ D.& 
\'-\ \t 9 I I D. t"' 
S3 \~ 28 22 \ J . • (... I 
t;t,. \t y 1'1 O.lt· 
l'Z. -:;. 0 I\ 1.1 
21... t s 12 D. g 
s 1- 0 ~ D '-•'<· 
C>< X X X X 
S\6 ZL-S \oz. ?,25 lY.l 
Yt..O '280 s~ 2'-\b 10-t.i 
To tal Games _.2-...Y..._ __ _ 
GEORGE FOX COL~...cGE BAS_KETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Field Goals ·3 Pt. Field Goals Vree Throws Rebounds 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PGT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF 
110 H. RUECK 2L\ {p~J, \lS .sr-1 I \ 'SO --~l,t "'Stt I'-lL\ .1-l-s \~ S\ t,9 1£.~ &,3 
12 R. SNIDER 20 ~~ ~z. ~Z90 Y- {0 .400 \0 14 .114 z liD \8 o.~ 2Z 
14 T. BLAIR 2.'-\ so lOt .. -z&o 1(, sy .1.<i (, s-r S\ .l-2S IS ?,1- 52 z:z. sg 
20 C.WINTERS 2\ 9LP -z~s • t.toCJ \1 S\ .33~ "?,L\ ~L\ ~w ~~ I,\ 99 ~.l L\1 
22 L. STEPHENS 24 73 IL\8 .493 0 D .000 s3 c;-:;- .St-9 3\ ~'1 120 s.o Sb 
24 J. COURTNEY 24 ~4 g} .Lf20 '2 II .\~2 l'-\ '2-i .soo zc..t (,$ <g1 'S.(., '2.1-
30 C. HORCH \0 s '2..'2. • \"sl, 0 \ .000 0 '2.. .000 l- t \'i \. L.\ 13 
32 K. SMITH 2Y St..\ I~& .~'" I~ -ss ."\00 "ZS L\0 .~ ~c; liP 2.8 '-II.\ 1.~ L\'1 34 M. WILLIAMS 21 Yl 100 .41 C> D 2.. .ODO 23 "32 .119 ~3 1..\1., 79 s:s )0 
40 K. FLEMING l'1 <1'3 \ <6 ~ .soo 2 f. :z.<6 (o s, &0 .t,SO s~ !Dio \(QLJ 1~./... lj~ 
42 K. MUCK ZL{ \ ()O '219 .'1St- \ 2. .SOD L\3 (,~ .{g'-1 z S I 112 ! "s (p.~ (,I, 
44 L. GCOLD lD 4 \l, ."ZS.o 0 0 .coo s ~ • ~'2S s \ 1.-\ o.\ {; 
50 L. BRANDERHORST \1- 7~ LP'6 .t.( I 2. 0 0 .ooo 2S ~3 ,l-S[p s8 3\ le.9 4.\ sz 
52 K. ANDERSON 
-=f 2, ~ .2So 0 0 . ooo 2. t; .'iOO '-\ (p \o \.1 L\ 
Team Rebounds 1><: !:X: I)>( ·X IX X X lX lX IX I 2\ tx 
Geor11:e Fox 2Y ~l\"Z. \ s·tos :L\ I D tc'1- 2D3 ,530 324 t..!1S .fpS5 33~ bSL\ \\1-g Y9.\ S\\ 
llnf)onpn'rq SL\S 1531 .. ~~5 '-\~ \24 :~Sl- '-\0'1 lt,22. .vso ~~\ s~ Ill~ L.j(...~ 490 
\31-\ 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 2t; E;\<:~· \o\:. \..\)I I I ~w-e..'r\- (... 
Rehounds \~ \A),\,.. \-c..,..> \'_.<-,~•(.._ 
Assists \\ ~~,, .. :~ .. L,v.(:.;,,c\ 
Steals .. ,, \10\.,..\-t..v S LV. ~~Q_\-, <;. \-
0 I .- _1 , · ' , . I ' "\ ' \ . . . ' "K ,,,\.. <\... 
Record. \\- \3 
Points 
A'::J l 
TP AVG 1'0 SiL BLK AST AVG 
11-7- 7.L\ \0~ ~(.;, y \?D s.o 
So 2.5 ~(, ' l (.p I 17 0.9 
\ I-:) L\.1- s7- . ~9 ~ \1.:, 0.1' 
zy~ I\. k. L\t., YL\ \lo so z.L! . 
\1-"! 7.5 {.,(., \8 Z'-1 9 D.Y 
~~ s.s 3Y '22 7 >a \.?:, 
{p 0./p !.{ I 0 s b.s 
141- L... \ Y'f L_{, I IS {). c. 
loS L\.L\ \I.\ \l- 4 I I o. s, 
'221 I\. 9 S'-\ \~ "2~ "Z S ) , 2 
2.Y~ \o. "2. So \1- y 14 D. l, I 
IS I· s \2. ~f 0 \ I \ . I i 
~I '-\ . ~ 21P 1- 5 I \s 0- '6 
[;, o. 9 s z 0 Lj o.& . 
'X X rx IX IX rx ~ 
l(,rS (;, 9. ~ S3(.. 2.10 \D~ 33/o IL/. () 
I Ss8 L.L/- I Lf]O "2.92... (..3 2S3 \O. S 
Total Games _ ... 2;;;;.,;;5.._ _ _ 
GEORGE FOX COLucGE BAS~ETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
'Field Goals 3 Pt. Ffald Goals 'Free throws Rebounds 
Record, 
· Po1nts 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT ·0 D T AVG PF TP AVG 
110 H. RUECK '25 ~~ \~I , ~ 1-l.. I I sl .sss ?>lo 4<i .1-SO \8 5z 110 2.~ fp1- l~s "l.s 
12 R. SNIDER 1\ \9 t,S .24'2.. s \ I .L\SS to \4 .rl~ 2 \1- 1-=t D.9 ~~ c;~ 2.S 
14 •r. BLAIR 
-z.s 'SI IO'l .?J~L.\ \1- c;s 3£>9 ~1- Sl .125 \S sl- S"2. 2.\ ~1. \ \ I&> Y.0 
20 C.WINTERS 21 
"" 
'2. ~5 .I.\ D9 It S\ .:S~3 ~~ Sl.\ .(,~0 ~g I.. I 4cr ~.1- 42 '2.'13 I\. l, 
22 L. STEPHENS 
'25 "7S ISS .~ &L\ 0 0 .000 s4 S4 .S1/, s~ ~'t ,,, L{.& s~ \~~ 7.L.\ 
24 J. COURTNEY 2S ~c; ~c; .Lti'Z- 2. I I • \8Z 11- ~'2 .ss\ z~, (,l, '12.- ~::t '2.8 ~9 s. (, 
30 C. HORCH \0 "$ 22 
·' ~{. 0 I .ooo 0 z .000 -:t 1- fLt \. Lt 13 ~ O.l.. 32 K. SMITH ?.S ss \Y4 • ~_i'Z. \L\_ s7- .-~r-& "ZCf Lli# .IPsO ,g 'Z<( 'it, \. ~ YS ISs lP. I 
34 M. WILLIAMS 22 42. l 0'2. ,Y\'2. 0 "Z.. .ooo '2~ sz .119 $~ Yl? 'iS\ ~-f !\3 \01 S.L.j 
40 K. FLEMING ?.D 't't l'f?- • So3 2 1- .2&~ 11'1 t,S .{,t1 ~~ I I I \1'2. ~.~- Y't '2 '1 y \'2.2. 
42 K. MUCK 'ZS L03 2'2.'1 .&i~() I '2. ,soo ~~ t-8 .iPYt ~'! II t., \1,9 {,,g (,~ 2 s \ 10.0 
44 L. GOOLD \ \ 4 \1- • 73S 0 0 000 5 ~ ,(,:2S s I 't o. \ {p \3 \ . -z 
50 L. BRANDERHORST \'6 '2~ ~9 .. YO£, 0 0 .ooo '2.S s~ .1St.:. ~4 ~\ {0 ~.9 )2 ~~ 4.S 
52 K. ANDERSON ~ y 1'2. . ~5~ b 0 .ooo 3 ~ .srs I, (I \'2..- \.S s I I \. ~ 
T~~J:!l...Rebounds 'X ~ X ·>< lX lX X lX Y< X /i S' X X X 
Geon~e Fox 
-zs L.L:.Z l<o"l7 .'S97- lo9 zog .'S~Z 31.\1 szo .&,Sio 35'1 {p10 IZJ~ ~&.~ 5$1 173'-\ IR '1 . t.J 
Oooonf'n·r~ 5~0 IS'lS .'St..Y 41-- \~\ :~s~ '-IZI lli~ .I-52 3S'l ts.os \I$ ~ L\(,.\ Sl~ IVZ..~ ~5 . '1 
I 1 (o 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points '2'"\ F\,~· \o\ ~ w ,· \ \ ,) ""'-4...-\-\ c.. 
Rehounds \~ \A),V\\--iv~ \)~ t.. t ~I '--
_Ass1sts \ \ k!vc..'-"- U~oo~ ~ 1 '- lei 
Steals ,._ 1, IA.),·V\ ~'-"' s. w . 'r; .. \>\-, ,~ \ · 
~. . I I' ) I . , lt1 \:1 ~ ··~ \. - \.. •• 
I\ - I L\ 
A':J I 
1'0 STL BLK AST AVG 
tl \ ~{., y \?3 Y-1 
st- . \ /..;, \ \l- 0 . 2 
~~ - 39 y It D.-I 
Yl.. 1.1Y \(, So 2.Y 
t,. cl \ ~ 2S 4 Q _t. \ 
"S t -z~ "';f sl \. 2 
4 I 0 s 0 . ;;_:, 
ss 29 \ I& D. lr 
\1- \ 1 9 I \ D. L 
«;;l- zo 2 8 2 .. , \ - 2 
s~ \8 Lj I~ D. I,. 
\"S f 0 I I \.0 
"2. 8 t s \S Q j.:. I 
s 7.. 0 '-j o.s 
C>< IX X X ex: 
571 277 loLJ ~Y7- 1 $.~ 
1.\'tt..j ~I I IP4 Z'BD \\ .2 
-;""' 
Total Games "'-D 
------
GEORGE FOX COLLeGE BAS~ETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Record. 




George Fox G SM SA PCT SH SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
10 H. RUECK 1~ ~~ 20'-i -'313 . II ~'-\ -~'2"i S3 10 _]51 Z3 sc; It-~ 2.~ 70 Zli... r.r 
12 R. SNIDER 
'ZL\ \9 tO .211 s \\ .1..\SS \S. ,g :1-zz '2 \8 zo o.8 1~ s~ 2.3 
14 T. BLAIR 2Z 4Y l~S .'~Zl# 23 (,8 ~~3~ '-\\ S& .107 14 42 l-1 1.2 i fg t \52 s.t-t 
20 C.WINTERS 1\ Cj~ 2~5 .I.{ D't \t- S' -~~3 3L\ S4 .b':$0 ~g bl 99 Y.1 YZ 2'1'3 \ '. lo 
22 L. STEPHENS zg ~s \1-3 .l.\9\ 0 0 .DOO '3.9 b'-t .lcDCl sl.f 't~ 12~ Y.lP loS -zo~ 7.S 
24 J. COURTNEY Z& 3G:> '11 .~~lo ? \Z 
. '" 1- )C!J 
3q .SS'i 7.1 tl1 9~ ~.Y 3D '15 3.s 
30 C. HORCH \ \ s Z'Z- .13~ b \ .boo 0 '2 .tx:D t q I~ I. ':J 13 to o.s 
32 K. SMITH 'Zi lob n-q -~1'1 l'l s~ .$52 ~t St .~"\~ to 13'-\ s~ 1.'1 1.\9 \~ ~ /, .1-
34 M. WILLIAMS 23 YY I D lo .'-1\S 0 '2- .ooo 'Z~ 31 .1-51- ~s Y9 ~~ S.t ~4 \ \ IP s.o 
40 K. FLEMING 23 \I '1 '2'3t., • Lf G) 1,. 2 Q ,zso Sl If- .to/, 2 /pr \3(? 1Zo3 l<i?.~ ss 2'61 \2. s 
42 K. MUCK 12l? \ ''1 2Lt'f .'4Si \ '2 .soo ~..~~ l%1 • c:.:=r 3 lPI rzs I<?{.. ~.~ I~ I 7. 77 cr. cr 
44 L. GOOLD IZ L1 7 .'25S 0 0 .ooo c; ~ .f..'Z s s 2 c; 0.1.\ t \3 I . l 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 
"'2.\ 7g 71 .'3'1~ 0 0 .ooo '"25 ;s .1-St, L\0 ~i 7\ 3.~ ~~ %1 3.9 
52 K. ANDERSON 4 5 '~ '?>~S 0 0 .ooo $ ~ 31-S lP f.r lZ. 1-3 5 \3 \.Y 
Team Rebounds IX lX IX D< IX IX X lX lX l2< 21't lX IX lX 
George Fox ?.g --rrr \'l~~ >~IS go '2L\s .'3'2, 'S'JL, /,0} .. ~.-..s~ ~z 731 1321 47.~ S&l .IGfSD tpC(,i., 
Onnnnpn'rq loS'-\ 'r'll Za.t~S L\Cf IL\ 2 :~1.\ s '-ISb> 7DL\ .iDS\ Lfrir fp~l 1~\0 '-\~.i ~~ 1¥ rs f.,4.C6 
"2'2.~ 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 'ZY 'Fl c.~,"'~ \A) i\\ .,)-yy,e,~~ 
Rehounds \~ \.V ,· "'~e:vS. ?~t...~~ · c:... 
Assists 15 \< IJC. (...\:,. N. N~-z.)"'' "'~ 




---. \ '. . 
13 - \5 ovge l•>~.L 
3 - ( c:.~c_ 
l 1 - \ 4 N l':\ TJ~ .P::_:.;.r . .l .' 
A ':> I 
110 STL BLK AST AV (', 
\19 Y"Z to IY ~ !~) - . 
!Y2 ·-z.o I z c..., D . ~-
'itt;, . L\ 8 -:; 22 o.s 
1-j(p YY \/... so 2.' / 
7 3 18 29 ll 0.'1 
34 2~ 1- 3 3 I. / 
y I 0 7 . .::. c.·. 
S9 sz 
' 
\g 0. 1. 
\ 8 \9 9 12 () I . -
/.;,(p 2t.o 3~ 30 \ '.t . _;, 
(,3 "2Z s 
' 3 D-~- . 1~ 1- 0 I I 0 /' l 
Zi 1- s IS 0 . --l 
5 "2 0 s ID. I, 
[X IX IX :X IX 
t,tr >H 12'-1 3>1h IY . \ 
SS'I ~24 7Y ~\lo l\. 3 
RECORDS 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE WOMEN'S BASKETBALL RECORDS 
CAREER SCORING 
ffiiDk Name Y ~su~ El~ll~d G~m~~ IQl§l ~ 
I 
1. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 99 1629 16.5 . r ! 
2. Tammy Lewis 1985-89 (4) 106 1341 12.6 
3. Susie Davis 1983-87 (4) 96 1274 13.2 
4. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 1001 9.3 
5. Marianne Funderhide 1984-88 (4) 101 851 8.4 
6. Heather Gurney 1987-98 (4) 104 817 7.9 
7. Ann Marie Owsley 1987-91 (4) 97 792 8.1 
8. Unda Funderhide 1987-91 (4) 109 687 6.3 
*9. Cindy Winters 1991-93 (2) 47 628 13.4 
10. Cathy Bartell 1989-93 (3) 80 606 7.6 
CAREER REBOUNDING 
ffiiDk Name Years Elal£ed Games I2ml ~ 
1. Tammy Lewis 1985-89 (4) 106 1139 10.7 
2. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 99 1067 10.8 
3. Susie Davis 1983-87 (4) 96 753 7.8 
4. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 555 5.2 
5. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 104 528 5.1 
6. Ullian Jeske 1979-82 (3) 48 443 9.2 
I 7. Stacie Chandler 1985-89 (4) 100 401 4.0 8. Ann Marie Owsley 1987-91 (4) 97 351 3.6 
9. Gina Bridges 1987-89 (2) 56 349 6.2 
10. Cathy Bartell 1989-92 (3) 80 324 4.0 
CAREER ASSISTS 
Rank Name Years Elal£ed Games IQml Ave 
I 1. Unda Funderhide 1987-91 (4) 109 538 4.9 2. Marianne Funderhide 1984-88 (4) 101 294 2.9 
3. Roxy Cate 1979-82 (4) 70 254 3.6 
**4. Heidi Rueck 1991-93 (2) 44 250 5.7 
5. Melinda Day 1981-85 (4) 96 220 2.3 
6. Jennifer Childress 1989-91 (2) 52 202 3.9 
7. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 104 193 1.9 
8. Jennifer Bearse 1985-89 (4) 97 184 1.9 
9. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 99 167 1.7 
10. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 120 1.1 
I 
CAREER STEALS 
Rank Name Years Played Games Total Ave 
1. Unda Funderhide 1987-91 (4) 109 243 2.2 
2. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 192 1.8 
3. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 99 186 1.9 
4. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 104 173 1.7 
5. Jennifer Childress 1989-91 (2) 52 153 2.9 
6. Marianne Funderhide 1984-88 (4) 101 127 1.3 
*7. Cindy Winters 1991-93 (2) 49 115 2.3 
8. Laura Hendricks 1982-86 (4) 91 114 1.3 
9. Jennifer Bearse 1985-89 (4) 97 110 1.1 
10. Roxy Cate 1980-83 (3) 75 110 1.5 
CAREER BLOCKS 
Rank Name Years Played Games Total Ave 
1. Tammy Lewis 1985-89 (4) 106 287 2.7 
2. Shawna Chandler 1982-85 (3) 68 188 2.8 
3. Ullian Jeske (stats only from 1981-82) (3) 25 74 2.9 
4. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 96 72 0.8 
5. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 66 0.7 
6. Stacie Chandler 1985-89 (4) 99 53 0.5 
7. Diane Walters 1983-86 (3) 74 43 0.6 
8. Gina Bridges 1987-89 (2) 56 37 0.7 
9. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 104 46 0.4 
CAREER FIELD GOAL ACCURACY 
(Minimum 2.5 attempts per game) 
1. Tammy Lewis 1985-89 (4) 598-1308 .457 
2. Diane Walters 1983-86 (3) 180-395 .455 
3. Susie Davis 1983-87 (4) 515-1143 .450 
4. Gina Bridges 1987-89 (2) 188-423 .444 
5. Cathy Bartell 1989-92 (3) 238-570 .417 
6. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 421-1026 .417 
7. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 272-655 .415 
8. Marianne Funderhide 1984-88 (4) 374-924 .404 
9. Becky Cate 1986-88 (2) 124-310 .400 
10. Melody Groeneveld -McMaster 1981-85 (4) 588-1487 .395 
**Current Player 
*Played during the 1992-93 season 
• 
II 
II CAREER 3-POINT ACCURACY (Beginning in 1987; Minimum one attempt per game) 
I 
1991-93 (2) *1. Cindy Winters 55-121 .454 
I **2. Traci Blair 1990-93 (3) 73-199 .367 3. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 26-74 .351 
*4. Kyra Smith 1991-93 (2) 31-98 .316 
I 5. Unda Funderhide 1987-91 (4) 34-136 .250 
I CAREER FREE-THROW ACCURACY 
I 1. Becky Cate 1986-88 (2) 146-186 .789 2. Jennifer Childress 1989-91 (2) 93-126 .738 
3. Ann Marie Owsley 1987-91 (4) 163-228 .715 
I 4. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 247-346 .714 5. Usa Chunn 1983-87 (4) 139-198 .702 
6. Shawna Chandler 1982-85 (3) 84-120 .700 
I 7. Susie Davis 1983-87 (4) 292-430 .697 8. Missy Eubanks 1987 -88; 89-90 (2) 65-94 .691 
I 
9. Marianne Funderhide 1984-88 (4) 100-153 .653 
10. Tammy Lewis 1985-89 (4) 145-231 .627 
I SINGLE SEASON SCORING 
I Bsmli Name Season Games IQ1al AY§. 
I 1. Debby Wiggers 1981-82 28 465 16.6 2. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1983-84 25 463 18.5 
3. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1982-83 23 459 19.9 
I 4. Tammy Lewis 1987-88 29 424 14.6 5. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1984-85 25 406 17.6 
6. Susie Davis 1985-86 25 393 15.7 
II 7. Cindy Winters 1991-92 26 385 14.8 8. Tammy Lewis 1986-87 23 356 14.2 
9. Susie Davis 1984-85 23 353 15.3 
I 10. Tracy Nelson 1989-90 29 316 10.9 
I 
I 
SINGLE SEASON REBOUNDING 
Rank Name Season Games Total Ave 
1. Tammy Lewis 1986-87 25 317 12.7 · 
2. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1983-84 25 293 11.7 
3. Tammy Lewis 1987-88 29 290 10.0 
4. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1982-83 23 280 12.2 
5. Ullian Jeske 1981-82 28 274 9.8 
6. Tammy Lewis 1985-86 24 260 10.8 
7. Tammy Lewis 1988-89 27 258 9.5 
8. Missy Eubanks 1989-90 29 251 8.7 
9. Ullian Jeske 1980-81 21 216 10.3 
10. Debby Zahler 1982-83 23 204 8.9 
SINGLE SEASON ASSISTS 
Rank Name Season Games Total Ave 
**1. Heidi Rueck 1992-93 28 148 5.3 
2. Unda Funderhide 1987-88 29 141 4.9 
3. Unda Funderhide 1988-89 26 140 5.4 
4. Unda Funderhide 1989-90 29 133 4.6 
5. Unda Funderhide 1990-91 25 124 5.0 
6. Roxy Cate 1981-82 27 116 4.3 
7. LaShawna Elston 1986-87 24 111 4.4 
8. Marianne Funderhide 1987-88 29 108 3.7 
9. Jennifer Childress 1989-90 27 106 3.9 
10. Heidi Rueck 1991-92 15 102 6.8 
SINGLE SEASON STEALS 
Rank Name Season Games Total Ave 
1. Missy Eubanks 1989-90 29 84 2.9 
2. Jennifer Childress 1990-91 25 81 3.2 
3. Jennifer Childress 1989-90 27 72 2.7 
4. Tracy Nelson 1989-90 29 68 2.3 
5. Unda Funderhide 1990-91 25 67 2.7 
6. Heather Gurney 1988-89 27 64 2.4 
7. Unda Funderhide 1989-90 29 63 2.2 
8. Tracy Nelson 1991-92 26 63 2.4 
9. Unda Funderhide 1988-89 26 58 2.2 
10. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1984-85 23 56 2.4 
• 
I SINGLE SEASON BLOCKS 
I .Brul!i Name Season Games I21m 8YJl 
I 1. Tammy Lewis 1986-87 25 86 3.4 2. Tammy Lewis 1988-89 27 85 3.1 3. Tammy Lewis 1987-88 29 75 2.6 
I 4. Ullian Jeske 1981-82 25 74 3.0 5. Shawna Chandler 1984-85 23 68 3.0 
6. Shawna Chandler 1983-84 22 60 2.7 
I 7. Shawna Chandler 1982-83 23 60 2.6 8. Tammy Lewis 1985-86 25 41 1.6 
**9. Kristy Fleming 1992-93 23 38 1.7 
I **1 0. Uz Stephens 1992-93 28 29 1.0 
• 
SINGLE SEASON FIELD GOAL ACCURACY 
(Minimum of 5 attempts per game) 
• 1. Diane Walters 1985-86 71-137 .518 2. Susie Davis 1985-86 156-302 .516 
• 
**3. Kristy Fleming 1992-93 117-236 .496 
**4. Uz Stephens 1992-93 85-173 .491 
5 . Tammy Lewis 1987-88 184-382 .482 
• 
6. Tammy Lewis 1985-86 142-302 .470 
7. Tammy Lewis 1986-87 166-354 .468 
8. Gina Bridges 1988-89 100-214 .467 
• 
9. Heather Gurney 1990-91 84-180 .466 
*10. Kathie Muck 1992-93 114-249 .458 
• SINGLE SEASON 3-POINT ACCURACY 
• 
(Minimum of 1 attempt per game; above 30%) 
• 
1. Cindy Winters 1991-92 28-70 .400 
2. Traci Blair 1990-91 27-71 .380 
3. Heather Gurney 1989-90 16-44 .364 
• 
4. Unda Funderhide 1990-91 12-34 .352 
*5. Kyra Smith 1992-93 19-54 .352 
**6. Traci Blair 1992-93 23-68 .338 
• 
*7. Cindy Winters 1992-93 17-51 .333 
**8. Heidi Rueck 1992-93 11-34 .324 




ll SINGLE SEASON FREE THROW ACCURACY 
ll 
(Minimum of 2.5 attempts per game) 
1. Becky Cate 1986-87 79-92 .858 
ll 2. Usa Chunn 1986-87 68-82 .829 3. Susie Davis 1986-87 77-95 .810 4. Heather Gurney 1988-89 86-113 .761 
ll **5. Heidi Rueck 1992-93 53-70 .757 6. Jennifer Childress 1990-91 58-78 .743 
7. Laura Hendricks 1985-86 52-71 .732 
I 8. Susie Davis 1985-86 81-111 .7297 9. Ann Marie Owsley 1989-90 70-96 .7292 
10. Usa Chunn 1983-84 49-68 .721 
I SINGLE GAME SCORING (30 points and above) 
I 1. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 37 Willamette 12/04/82 
2. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 34 Hawaii Pacific 12/17/84 
I Susie Davis Hawaii Pacific 12/20/84 4. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 33 Lewis & Clark 1/21/83 
5. Debby Wiggers 32 Western Baptist 2/12/82 
I 6. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 30 Willamette 1/18/83 Melody Groeneveld-McMaster Warner Pacific 1/24/84 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster Oregon Tech 2/23/85 
I Tracy Nelson Unfield 12/07/91 - Cindy Winters Pacific 2/11/92 
I SINGLE GAME REBOUNDING - (18 rebounds and above) 
I 1. Debby Wiggers 23 Unfield 12/08/81 Tammy Lewis Western Oregon 2/27/88 
I 3. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 20 Warner Pacific 1/24/84 Shawna Chandler Pacific 2/04/84 Tammy Lewis Pacific 2/23/89 
I 6. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 19 Lewis & Clark 1/21/83 Tracy Nelson Unfield 12/07/91 8. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 18 Pacific 2/16/82 
I Melody Groeneveld-McMaster Unfield 2/01/83 Melody Groeneveld-McMaster Warner Pacific 2/14/84 
Tammy Lewis U of Portland 1/25/86 









SINGLE GAME ASSISTS 
(10 assists and above) 
1. Heidi Rueck 
** Heidi Rueck 
3. Unda Funderhide 
Jennifer Childress 
** Heidi Rueck 
** Heidi Rueck 
13 Unfield 12/10/91 
NW Nazarene 2/19/93 
11 Western Baptist 12/06/88 
Willamette 12/07/90 
Unfield 12/05/92 
Eastern Oregon 2/20/93 
10 Judson Baptist 1/12/83 
Oregon Tech 1/31/85 
Pacific 12/1 0/86 
7. Roxy Cate 
Melinda Day 
LaShawna Elston 
LaShawna Elston Whitman College 1/11/86 





































8 Warner Pacific 2/05/91 
7 
6 
Concordia College 2/19/91 
Pacific 2/17/81 
Lewis & Clark 12/03/88 
Eastern Oregon 1/20/89 
Western Baptist 1/05/91 
Western Baptist 12/21/91 
Southern Oregon 1/25/80 
Concordia College 2/19/80 
Lewis & Clark 12/03/81 
Judson Baptist 1/12/82 
Western Baptist 2/12/82 
Judson Baptist 12/1 0/83 
Lewis & Clark 1/21/83 
Pacific 2/06/85 
Oregon Tech 2/14/86 
Western Oregon 3/01/88 
Western Baptist 12/06/88 
Warner Pacific 12/08/89 
Oregon Tech 12/29/89 
Unfield 1/09/90 
Oregon Tech 1/11/90 
Sheldon Jackson 1/15/90 
NW Nazarene 1/26/90 
Eastern Oregon 2/01/90 




NW Nazarene 2/08/91 
Western Oregon 1/21/91 
Western Baptist 11/20/92 
• 
• 
• { ) II 
l 


















1. Shawna Chandler 
2. Shawna Chandler 
Tammy Lewis 
4. Shawna Chandler 
SINGLE GAME BLOCKS 








TEAM SINGLE GAME RECORDS 
Most Points Scored (regulation) 1 05 ( 1 05-39) Western Baptist 
Most Points Scored (overtime) 86 (86-89) NW Nazarene 
Most Points Allowed 1 05 (64-1 05) Western Oregon 
Fewest Points Scored 35 (35-55) Warner Pacific 
Fewest Points Allowed 28 (104-28) Col. Christian 
Biggest Winning Margin 76 (104-28) Col. Christian 
Biggest Losing Margin 48 (48-96) U of Portland 
Most Field Goals Made 44 Col. Christian 
Most Field Goals Attempted 95 Concordia 















Worst Field Goal Percentage .215 (17 /79) Southern Oregon 12/30/89 
Most 3 Point Field Goals Made 7 Western Oregon 2/12/91 
Most 3 Point Field Goals Attempted 19 Willamette 1/10/92 
Best 3 Point Field Goal Percentage 1.000 (5/5) Lewis & Clark 11/27/90 
(3/3) Pacific 11/29/89 
(3/3) Willamette 1/10/91 
Most Free Throws Made 31 (31/36) Pacific Lutheran 12/11/82 
(31/41) Pacific 12/10/88 
Most Free Throws Attempted 45 (24/45) Pacific 1/10/91 
Best Free Throw Percentage 1.000 (4/4) Western Baptist 2/13/92 
Best Free Throw Percentage (w/ miss) .961 (25/26) Willamette 1/23/87 
Individual Free Throw Streak 24 Becky Cate 1987-88 










TEAM SINGLE GAME RECORDS (continued) 
Most Rebounds 72 Unfield College 2/02/82 
Most Assists 27 NW Nazarene 2/08/91 
*27 Col. Christian 1/30/93 
Most Steals 29 Oregon Tech 12/29/89 
Most Blocked Shots 12 Lewis & Clark 1/19/85 
12 Eastern Oregon 2/18/89 
Most Turnovers 46 U of Portland 1/26/84 
Fewest Tournovers 7 Unfield 12/06/91 
Most Personal Fouls 33 Lewis & Clark 1/03/92 
TEAM SEASON RECORDS 
Best Team Field Goal Percentage .444 (690/1551) 1985-86 
Best T earn 3 Point Percentage .358 (69/193) 1990-91 
Best Team Free Throw Percentage .752 (336/447) 1986-87 
Best Team Assist Average 19.8 (25 games/476 assists) 1985-86 
Best Team Steal Average 16.2 (29 games/471 steals) 1989-90 
Best Team Rebound Average 56.4 (23 games/1298 rebounds) 1982-83 
Best Team Turnover Average 18.1 (28 games/508 turnovers) 1981-82 
Best Winning Percentage .656 (21-11) 1981-82 
.689 (20-9) 1987-88 
Longest Losing Streak 9 (12/4/87 to 1/20/88) 1987-88 
















Central Washington University 
Columbia Christian College 
Concordia College 
Eastern Oregon State College 
Hawaii Pacific 
Humboldt University 
Judson Baptist College 






Pacific Lutheran University 
Pomona-Pitzer College 
Sheldon Jackson College 
Southern Oregon State College 
St. Martin's College 
Trinity Western 
University of Portland 
University of Puget Sound 
Warner Pacific College 
Western Baptist College 


















































GEORGE FOX COLLEGE WOMEN'S BASKETBALL RECORDS 
CAREER SCORING 
Rank Name Years Played Games I2ml AY§. 
1. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4} 99 1629 16.5 
2. Tammy Lewis 1985-89 (4) 106 1341 12.6 
3. Susie Davis 1983-87 (4) 96 1274 13.2 
4. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 1001 9.3 
5. Marianne Funderhide 1984-88 (4) 101 851 8.4 
6. Heather Gurney 1987-98 (4} 104 817 7.9 
7. Ann Marie Owsley 1987-91 (4) 97 792 8.1 
8. Unda Funderhide 1987-91 (4) 109 687 6.3 
*9. Cindy Winters 1991-93 (2) 47 628 13.4 
10. Cathy Bartell 1989-93 (3) 80 606 7.6 
CAREER REBOUNDING 
Rank Name Years Played Games I2ml Ave 
1. Tammy Lewis 1985-89 (4) 106 1139 10.7 
2. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 99 1067 10.8 
3. Susie Davis 1983-87 (4) 96 753 7.8 
4. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 555 5.2 
5. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 104 528 5.1 
6. Ullian Jeske 1979-82 (3) 48 443 9.2 
7. Stacie Chandler 1985-89 (4) 100 401 4.0 
8. Ann Marie Owsley 1987-91 (4} 97 351 3.6 
9. Gina Bridges 1987-89 (2) 56 349 6.2 
10. Cathy Bartell 1989-92 (3) 80 324 4.0 
CAREER ASSISTS 
Rank Name Years Played Games I2ml Ave 
1. Unda Funderhide 1987-91 (4) 109 538 4.9 
2. Marianne Funderhide 1984-88 (4) 101 294 2.9 
3. Roxy Cate 1979-82 (4} 70 254 3.6 
**4. Heidi Rueck 1991-93 (2) 44 250 5.7 
5. Melinda Day 1981-85 (4} 96 220 2.3 
6. Jennifer Childress 1989-91 (2) 52 202 3.9 
7. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 104 193 1.9 
8. Jennifer Bearse 1985-89 (4) 97 184 1.9 
9. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 99 167 1.7 
10. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 120 1.1 
CAREER STEALS 
Rank Name Years Played Games Total Ave 
1. Unda Funderhide 1987-91 (4) 109 243 2.2 
2. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 192 1.8 
3. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 99 186 1.9 
4. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 104 173 1.7 
5. Jennifer Childress 1989-91 (2) 52 153 2.9 
6. Marianne Funderhide 1984-88 (4) 101 127 1.3 
*7. Cindy Winters 1991-93 (2) 49 115 2.3 
8. Laura Hendricks 1982-86 (4) 91 114 1.3 
9. Jennifer Bearse 1985-89 (4) 97 110 1.1 
10. Roxy Cate 1980-83 (3) 75 110 1.5 
CAREER BLOCKS 
Rank Name Years Played Games Total Ave 
1. Tammy Lewis 1985-89 (4) 106 287 2.7 
2. Shawna Chandler 1982-85 (3) 68 188 2.8 
3. Ullian Jeske (stats only from 1981-82) (3) 25 74 2.9 
4. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 96 72 0.8 
5. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 66 0.7 
6. Stacie Chandler 1985-89 (4) 99 53 0.5 
7. Diane Walters 1983-86 (3) 74 43 0.6 
8. Gina Bridges 1987-89 (2) 56 37 0.7 
9. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 104 46 0.4 
CAREER FIELD GOAL ACCURACY 
(Minimum 2.5 attempts per game) 
1. Tammy Lewis 1985-89 (4) 598-1308 .457 
2. Diane Walters 1983-86 (3) 180-395 .455 
3. Susie Davis 1983-87 (4) 515-1143 .450 
4. Gina Bridges 1987-89 (2) 188-423 .444 
5. Cathy Bartell 1989-92 (3) 238-570 .417 
6. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 421-1026 .417 
7. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 272-655 .415 
8. Marianne Funderhide 1984-88 (4) 374-924 .404 
9. Becky Cate 1986-88 (2) 124-310 .400 
10. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 588-1487 .395 
**Current Player 
*Played during the 1992-93 season 
CAREER 3-POINT ACCURACY 
(Beginning in 1987; Minimum one attempt per game) 
*1. Cindy Winters 
**2. Traci Blair 
3. Heather Gurney 
*4. Kyra Smith 











CAREER FREE-THROW ACCURACY 
1. Becky Cate 
2. Jennifer Childress 
3. Ann Marie Owsley 
4. Heather Gurney 
5. Usa Chunn 
6. Shawna Chandler 
7. Susie Davis 
8. Missy Eubanks 
9. Marianne Funderhide 





















SINGLE SEASON SCORING 
Rank Name Season Games Total 
1. Debby Wiggers 1981-82 28 465 
2. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1983-84 25 463 
3. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1982-83 23 459 
4. Tammy Lewis 1987-88 29 424 
5. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1984-85 25 406 
6. Susie Davis 1985-86 25 393 
7. Cindy Winters 1991-92 26 385 
8. Tammy Lewis 1986-87 23 356 
9. Susie Davis 1984-85 23 353 






















SINGLE SEASON REBOUNDING 
Rank Name Season Games Total Ave 
1. Tammy Lewis 1986-87 25 317 12.7 
2. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1983-84 25 293 11.7 
3. Tammy Lewis 1987-88 29 290 10.0 
4. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1982-83 23 280 12.2 
5. Ullian Jeske 1981-82 28 274 9.8 
6. Tammy Lewis 1985-86 24 260 10.8 
7. Tammy Lewis 1988-89 27 258 9.5 
8. Missy Eubanks 1989-90 29 251 8.7 
9. Ullian Jeske 1980-81 21 216 10.3 
10. Debby Zahler 1982-83 23 204 8.9 
SINGLE SEASON ASSISTS 
Rank Name Season Games Total Ave 
**1. Heidi Rueck 1992-93 28 148 5.3 
2. Unda Funderhide 1987-88 29 141 4.9 
3. Unda Funderhide 1988-89 26 140 5.4 
4. Unda Funderhide 1989-90 29 133 4.6 
5. Unda Funderhide 1990-91 25 124 5.0 
6. Roxy Cate 1981-82 27 116 4.3 
7. LaShawna Elston 1986-87 24 111 4.4 
8. Marianne Funderhide 1987-88 29 108 3.7 
9. Jennifer Childress 1989-90 27 106 3.9 
10. Heidi Rueck 1991-92 15 102 6.8 
SINGLE SEASON STEALS 
Rank Name Season Games Total Ave 
1. Missy Eubanks 1989-90 29 84 2.9 
2. Jennifer Childress 1990-91 25 81 3.2 
3. Jennifer Childress 1989-90 27 72 2.7 
4. Tracy Nelson 1989-90 29 68 2.3 
5. Unda Funderhide 1990-91 25 67 2.7 
6. Heather Gurney 1988-89 27 64 2.4 
7. Unda Funderhide 1989-90 29 63 2.2 
8. Tracy Nelson 1991-92 26 63 2.4 
9. Unda Funderhide 1988-89 26 58 2.2 
10. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1984-85 23 56 2.4 
SINGLE SEASON BLOCKS 
Rank Name Season Games 
1. Tammy Lewis 1986-87 25 
2. Tammy Lewis 1988-89 27 
3. Tammy Lewis 1987-88 29 
4. Ullian Jeske 1981-82 25 
5. Shawna Chandler 1984-85 23 
6. Shawna Chandler 1983-84 22 
7. Shawna Chandler 1982-83 23 
8. Tammy Lewis 1985-86 25 
**9. Kristy Fleming 1992-93 23 
**1 0. Uz Stephens 1992-93 28 
SINGLE SEASON FIELD GOAL ACCURACY 
(Minimum of 5 attempts per game) 
1. Diane Walters 1985-86 71-137 
2. Susie Davis 1985-86 156-302 
**3. Kristy Fleming 1992-93 117-236 
**4. Uz Stephens 1992-93 85-173 
5. Tammy Lewis 1987-88 184-382 
6. Tammy Lewis 1985-86 142-302 
7. Tammy Lewis 1986-87 166-354 
8. Gina Bridges 1988-89 100-214 
9. Heather Gurney 1990-91 84-180 
*10. Kathie Muck 1992-93 114-249 
SINGLE SEASON 3-POINT ACCURACY 
(Minimum of 1 attempt per game; above 30%) 
1. Cindy Winters 
2. Traci Blair 
3. Heather Gurney 
4. Unda Funderhide 
*5. Kyra Smith 
**6. Traci Blair 
*7. Cindy Winters 
**8. Heidi Rueck 




























































SINGLE SEASON FREE THROW ACCURACY 
(Minimum of 2.5 attempts per game) 
1. Becky Cate 1986-87 79-92 .858 
2. Usa Chunn 1986-87 68-82 .829 
3. Susie Davis 1986-87 77-95 .810 
4. Heather Gurney 1988-89 86-113 .761 
**5. Heidi Rueck 1992-93 53-70 .757 
6. Jennifer Childress 1990-91 58-78 .743 
7. Laura Hendricks 1985-86 52-71 .732 
8. Susie Davis 1985-86 81-111 .7297 
9. Ann Marie Owsley 1989-90 70-96 .7292 
10. Usa Chunn 1983-84 49-68 .721 
SINGLE GAME SCORING 
(30 points and above) 
1. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 37 Willamette 12/04/82 
2. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 34 Hawaii Pacific 12/17/84 
Susie Davis Hawaii Pacific 12/20/84 
4. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 33 Lewis & Clark 1/21/83 
5. Debby Wiggers 32 Western Baptist 2/12/82 
6. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 30 Willamette 1/18/83 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster Warner Pacific 1/24/84 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster Oregon Tech 2/23/85 
Tracy Nelson Unfield 12/07/91 
Cindy Winters Pacific 2/11/92 
SINGLE GAME REBOUNDING 
(18 rebounds and above) 
1. Debby Wiggers 23 Unfield 12/08/81 
Tammy Lewis Western Oregon 2/27/88 
3. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 20 Warner Pacific 1/24/84 
Shawna Chandler Pacific 2/04/84 
Tammy Lewis Pacific 2/23/89 
6. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 19 Lewis & Clark 1/21/83 
Tracy Nelson Unfield 12/07/91 
8. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 18 Pacific 2/16/82 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster Unfield 2/01/83 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster Warner Pacific 2/14/84 
Tammy Lewis U of Portland 1/25/86 
Tammy Lewis Warner Pacific 2/18/86 
Tammy Lewis Western Oregon 3/01/88 
SINGLE GAME ASSISTS 
(1 0 assists and above) 
1. Heidi Rueck 
** Heidi Rueck 
3. Unda Funderhide 
Jennifer Childress 
** Heidi Rueck 
** Heidi Rueck 
13 Unfield 12/1 0/91 
NW Nazarene 2/19/93 
11 Western Baptist 12/06/88 
Willamette 12/07/90 
Unfield 12/05/92 
Eastern Oregon 2/20/93 
10 Judson Baptist 1/12/83 
Oregon Tech 1/31/85 
Pacific 12/1 0/86 
7. Roxy Cate 
Melinda Day 
LaShawna Elston 
LaShawna Elston Whitman College 1/11/86 
SINGLE GAME STEALS 
(6 steals and above) 
1. Unda Funderhide 
Jennifer Childress 






























8 Warner Pacific 2/05/91 
7 
6 
Concordia College 2/19/91 
Pacific 2/17/81 
Lewis & Clark 12/03/88 
Eastern Oregon 1/20/89 
Western Baptist 1/05/91 
Western Baptist 12/21/91 
Southern Oregon 1/25/80 
Concordia College 2/19/80 
Lewis & Clark 12/03/81 
Judson Baptist 1/12/82 
Western Baptist 2/12/82 
Judson Baptist 12/1 0/83 
Lewis & Clark 1/21/83 
Pacific 2/06/85 
Oregon Tech 2/14/86 
Western Oregon 3/01/88 
Western Baptist 12/06/88 
Warner Pacific 12/08/89 
Oregon Tech 12/29/89 
Unfield 1/09/90 
Oregon Tech 1/11/90 
Sheldon Jackson 1/15/90 
NW Nazarene 1/26/90 
Eastern Oregon 2/01/90 




NW Nazarene 2/08/91 
Western Oregon 1/21/91 
Western Baptist 11/20/92 
1. Shawna Chandler 
2. Shawna Chandler 
Tammy Lewis 
4. Shawna Chandler 
SINGLE GAME BLOCKS 








TEAM SINGLE GAME RECORDS 
Most Points Scored (regulation) 1 05 (1 05-39) Western Baptist 
Most Points Scored (overtime) 86 (86-89) NW Nazarene 
Most Points Allowed 1 05 (64-1 05) Western Oregon 
Fewest Points Scored 35 (35-55) Warner Pacific 
Fewest Points Allowed 28 (104-28) Col. Christian 
Biggest Winning Margin 76 (104-28) Col. Christian 
Biggest Losing Margin 48 (48-96) U of Portland 
Most Field Goals Made 44 Col. Christian 
Most Field Goals Attempted 95 Concordia 















Worst Field Goal Percentage .215 (17/79) Southern Oregon 12/30/89 
Most 3 Point Field Goals Made 7 Western Oregon 2/12/91 
Most 3 Point Field Goals Attempted 19 Willamette 1/10/92 
Best 3 Point Field Goal Percentage 1.000 (5/5) Lewis & Clark 11/27/90 
(3/3) Pacific 11/29/89 
(3/3) Willamette 1/10/91 
Most Free Throws Made 31 (31/36) Pacific Lutheran 12/11/82 
(31/41) Pacific 12/10/88 
Most Free Throws Attempted 45 (24/45) Pacific 1/10/91 
Best Free Throw Percentage 1.000 (4/4) Western Baptist 2/13/92 
Best Free Throw Percentage (w/ miss) .961 (25/26) Willamette 1/23/87 
Individual Free Throw Streak 24 Becky Cate 1987-88 
17 Jennifer Childress1990-91 
TEAM SINGLE GAME RECORDS (continued) 
Most Rebounds 72 Unfield College 2/02/82 
Most Assists 27 NW Nazarene 2/08/91 
*27 Col. Christian 1/30/93 
Most Steals 29 Oregon Tech 12/29/89 
Most Blocked Shots 12 Lewis & Clark 1/19/85 
12 Eastern Oregon 2/18/89 
Most Turnovers 46 U of Portland 1/26/84 
Fewest Tournovers 7 Unfield 12/06/91 
Most Personal Fouls 33 Lewis & Clark 1/03/92 
TEAM SEASON RECORDS 
Best T earn Field Goal Percentage .444 (690/1551) 1985-86 
Best Team 3 Point Percentage .358 (69/193) 1990-91 
Best Team Free Throw Percentage .752 (336/447) 1986-87 
Best Team Assist Average 19.8 (25 games/476 assists) 1985-86 
Best Team Steal Average 16.2 (29 games/471 steals) 1989-90 
Best Team Rebound Average 56.4 (23 games/1298 rebounds) 1982-83 
Best Team Turnover Average 18.1 (28 games/508 turnovers) 1981-82 
Best Winning Percentage .656 (21-11) 1981-82 
.689 (20-9) 1987-88 
Longest Losing Streak 9 (12/4/87 to 1/20/88) 1987-88 
Longest Winning Streak 8 (2/16/88 to 3/1/88) 1987-88 




Central Washington University 
Columbia Christian College 
Concordia College 
Eastern Oregon State College 
Hawaii Pacific 
Humboldt University 
Judson Baptist College 






Pacific Lutheran University 
Pomona-Pitzer College 
Sheldon Jackson College 
Southern Oregon State College 
St. Martin's College 
Trinity Western 
University of Portland 
University of Puget Sound 
Warner Pacific College 
Western Baptist College 
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0 0 2.. "l.- 4 '-l 8 0 20 3 '3 1- I 
42 KATHIE MUCK 8 Jn 0 C) 0 0 -3 I t.f 3 fb 0 0 C) 0 
44 LEAH GOOLD 0 I 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 2. 0 I ( 0 6 
so LISA BRANDERHORST 'P /\1 p -
52 KATIE ANDERSON v /V 'P -
i 
TOTALS 41 8~ l I 2.0 2.Z. Z.L.. 2]_ -+~ 20 10~ £..\ 17 g Zo 
TEAM 9 
/'"(0{ ,1,c:>/ FG% 1st Half __ ->_ '_,t~r.y_ FG% 2nd Halt _____ FG% Game I o Dead Ball Rebounds -----
3-PT FGo/o 1st Half ------- 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ------- 3-PT FG% Game I tJ o 0 (o. 
FT% 1st Halt __ ___.(_,_6 ..... o'-.r~Yo"------ FT% 2nd Half---------FT% Game CJ 0 • (a 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 m OT OT lOTAL 
_ _:::G:;::_EO::...:R=G=-E-=F:...:O=X_;C::...:O=L=LE=G=E ____ VS. WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 
AT GEORGE FOX COLLEGE OFFICIALS 
DATE 11/21/92 
ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY PER lOTAL nJRN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE AlTO MADE AlTO MADE AlTO 0 0 lOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
12 ROBYN RIEGER 4 0 ,_ 5 2- '2- 3 3 ~ 3 {(,. I I 0 J 
20 MARGARET WEBER '~ t.l 0 D c 0 2 'L {) y l D 0 0 
22 KAPPY KLOCKSIEBEN c; /~· c 7~ ! !.\ {) 0 () J 1\ J 0 () ~-
24 BRANDI COWEN • ... ·······%. .............. .. ...... . ... 1···- ...... I) Vlf p .... .. ....... I . .... 
30 AMY ULREY 0 2 0 'L 2.. 'L. 2 2 4 '- z 5: 4 () ! 32 EMILY VRACIN Q 0 0 () 0 0 () _Q 0 C) 0 0 0 0 c;) 
34 CHERISH CARROLL I I D 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 ~2 .. 0 I 0 
!+0 JENNA SCHUSTER 0 3 () () 0 () I 0 I 2 0 t 3 0 Ia 
42 TRACY. SANGURAS 4 11- 0 0 0 Q 2 ... , 1' g ~ r I$ .. t) 0 
44 KATHY WIESE-MARSHALL i 13 I l J z:. J ]' t} q I{} 0 } C> c' 
50 MEA FRANTZ ·~ --- p IN IP 
52 ERIN CHAMBERS 0 3 (! () ;t ~;L .. I I 2_ ... () 2. 0 () c: 0 
54 SHIRANDRA PATILLO 3 ,r;- 0 0 0 () 0 7 7 (;~-- 6 I I 0 I 
iOrALS 2L 's 3 g 8 ft: /0 12.~',;· .3;;"' .,7;:: il <,j /Jv I£ 0 R 
TEAM I; 
¢!~"> M• 
3-PT FG% 1st ~alf 
.. < It/':;> 3? 6/(J 
"' ,; ro FG% 2nd Half. FG% Game _.:::;.....;...;;~! '-"'----- Dead Ball Rebounds ::::-'-·----
."-<'3 ~; 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game .3 7 Q/ o 
.;·o ct;; FT% 2nd Half FTI}i Game {;(-; 0 /o 
fG% 1st Half 
FT% 1st Half 1~ ··~ r , 0 . 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REB0UNDS 
NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE PER TOIJ1.L ASSfs TURI\I 8~~ MINS (H) . MADE ATrD MADE ATrD MADE ATrD 0 0 lOT FOULS PTS OVERS SHOTS Sll.S PLYED 
10 HEIDI RUECK _k 7 i 2. 
.5 fo 0 3_'. .J ef 2()_ 2_ B 0 -2 •. 
• 12 ROBIN SNIDER .~ .. - .~) N p 
14 TRAGI BLAIR 0 (J. I .:J. (') 0 D I I 3 3 () 4 I ;z~ 
20 CINDY WINTERS 1 ns <;~ I 0 ·z 2~ tf {; { 18 7_ l 3 0 -
22 LIZ· STEPHENS f;;_ L .. () D 0 0 Q t! '-! I 0 • 0 I c:; l 
24 .JAMIE COURTNEY 
··c I C> {~ 0 () t"? 0 Ci t () 0 Q 0 t 
30 CORY HORCH p /!J f' ... .. - -
32 KYRA SMITH c~ (+ [J { .. 0 '2- I 0 I 2. v 7- J 0 1 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS 
-- /) _~_!lJ p ............. i"" 
40 KRISTY FLEMING :,L ~7 {~ 0 0. 2 .. -· ..;;·~· .£ II 2 4_ :!~ .. £l. t ' ·z_ 
42 KATHIE J:.IUCK '7 II (.:;. 0 .f!;' ,; L\· j 7 I Ill () J D 0 
44 LEAH GOOLD .... •·-· p /IJ p, ...... 
..... , 
... _ 
~~) AI p , .. 50 LISA BRANDERHORST ......... ,,~r•• 
52 KATIE ANDERSON M»'''"-'' ...... ....... 1- l) lV p 




FG% 1st Half tt ~y/) FG% 2nd Half FG% Game t.t~ o; D Dead Ball Rebounds 
3-PT FG% 1st Half 0 ~~ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game 2'3°/a 
FT% 1st J<(O/~ FT% 2nd Half FT% Game .55"/a 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT lOTAL r~~~1~~~~=,:=,;~±t~t~o~-,-C~o~II~E-if-. -4~~~~~~+~~~4~1 1--;-~--+-------~3 
\J '-' 
Total Games ____ _._. ____ _ 
GEORGE FOX COL ]E BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 




George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
110 H. RUECK 3 (2. 23. 1:;2..' I 3 33 II IZ C11 I lo II 3.b 5 3e f:Z.,. b 
12 R. SNIDER 2.. 5 13 38 0 I 0 3 Lt I'}:J (} 4 11 1.3 _3 13 6.5 
14 '£. BLAIR 
'!> 0 . \0 a :2.. 5 YO 2. 2. 100 3 4 ::j-, !2.3 .10 8 ;J..fc. 
20 C.HINTERS 3 JC ~ 35 0 2.. Q y ·b lab 4 9 13 ~~-:? "\ Zt; Q 
22 L. STEPHENS 3 \2. 7-b 'ib 0 0 () fo '+ 5S5 b 'l IS e::; !:b. 30 lb 
-
24 J. COURTNEY 3 2 B 25 0 0 0 q b hb lf 18 ll. y Ll .iS J·b 
30 C. HORCH 2 I 5 2.0 0 () 0 D I 0 0 0 ()_ 0 :z. 2 I 
32 K. SMITH 3 __ b.j IS :lb 0 I 0 Lf b bh ~ 3 5 l.b y /'2 4 
34 M. WILLIAMS 
"2. b 2D :30 b 0 ti Q I D ~ lf d .Li 18 12 b 
·40 K. FLEJYIING 3 IY 31 l-iS 0 () 0 5 q 5s 
" 
as !2b IS..b 3 .3~ I \ 
42 K. MUCK ~ ?.0 2B lf-1 () 0 0 5 8 bl. R :q. IS s Ia YS IS 
44 L .. GOOLD 2 () :2- 0 0 0 0-
' 
:). 50 0 
' ' 
.. 5 1::3. I (),~ 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 
. . ' 'D N f' 
52 K. ANDERSON 
-- D N p " 
Te.<!nLR~bounds X X X X X X X )( X X 39 X X X 
G_g_orge Fox R& Zb~ 'y jl'6 3 Jl, .JS1o 45 bbf ~·Ofo 43 q~ Hi hC :Z.'l!a '15.3 
Oononpn't~ {,5 Jq==f .32ic 4 ~~ 2-.31:. 51 ':tO ~l.J?G 110 ~' Ub bf 194 b4 f""''·= ~b 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Pol.nts ;}D f!JiECf,cfl{fj';[iN1 Wi\\,~iif /w~ ~ , 
Rehounds \ I (ffMM¥tib _W1\i~M'~~ 
Assists ~ l:..u~ctf. ..,sr_, Mt'ttr·~ l''4S 
Steals b WR~J;~~~~ ~. BA.YT r:>r 
._Blocks WI \r, I P~?\l="'t"\ > r-
-I 
ll\::.1 
1'0 STL BLK AST AVG 
l'i ~ 0 ~-, 13. h 
3 ·3 J 3 L5 
b' B I I r3 
5 b + In 13.::'1 
H 2 3 "2- .b 
~ 3 \ b 2 
0 0 0 0 0 
b. 1- 0 2 .b 
i1 1. I 2, I 
' \ 5 b b :2. 2. 0 t 0 () 
11 0 Q I .s 
X X X X :>< 
hB 38 li l:i'1 l~.b 
'+3 31~ b 2S q,:, 
OFFICIAL LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE NAIA BASKETBALL STAT: 
PAMPLIN SPORTS CENTER- PORTLAND, OREGON 




1 0 Heidi Rueck 
1 2 Robin Snider 
1 4 Tracl Blair 
2 0 Cindy Winters 
2 2 Liz Stephens 
2 4 Jamie Courtney 
3 o Cory Horch 
3 2 Kyra Smith 
3 4 Meagan Williams 
4 0 Krlsty Flemming 
4 2 Kathie Muck 
dnp 
4 4 Leah Goold dnp 
50 Lisa Branderhorst dnp 





40 4 - 7 
• 3 
3FG 
2-4 2- 3 
FT 













1 - 2 
3 - 4 
1 - 1 
6-12 0- 2 
3-13 0-
26 • 63 2 • 6 
0 - 1 
2 - 2 
2 - 2 
4 - 7 
2 - 2 
17 • 27 
November 24. 1912 
SCORE BY PERIODS 
George Fox 31 
LEWIS & CLARK 4 3 
2 10T ROT SOT RNA1. 























S TO PF 
2 2 
3 
3 1 2 
2 4 
4 2 
3 7 2 
2 3 
Team 1 





















l FG%: 1st Half 9 24 .375 2nd Half 17 .39 .436 Game 26 • 63.413 OeadBaB l 
l 3-PT% 1st Half #NUM! 2nd Half 2 - 6 .333 Game 2 • 6 .333 Rebounds 3 l 
l FT%: 1st Half 13 - 20 .650 2nd Half 4 - 7 .571 Game 17 • 27 .630 l 
"•ooouoo•••••••••••••••uoo•ou•••••••••noouo•••••nonoo.noooo•••••••n•onoooooooouuoonoooo .. uuoonoooooooooooo•OnoouooooouoOdOO••••uuou•noouoouo•uo••••n••n••••ooooooo .. uuuo .. o .. •ouou• ............................................... ._ .. . 
3 Stacl Panuke 
.If 1 o Cheri Bamhorst 
1 2 lshawn Parker 
1 5 April Honl 
~ 2 0 Shelly Mills 
~ 2 1 Buffy Swartz 
2 3 Heidi Winters 
.U 4 Kathy Gibson 
3 2 Stephanie Fiander 
#~33 Lisa Blackette 
42 Amy Peres 





















3 - 3 
0 - 1 
5-9 0-1 
3 - 10 
1 - 2 
6 - 15 
0 - 1 
3 - 3 
0 - 1 
4 - 4 
FT 
7 - 7 
2 - 2 
9 - 9 
- 2 
4 - 4 
4 - 6 
27 • 55 2 • 6 26 • 30 





1 5 6 
2 5 7 
2 3 






















2 4 4 
2 8 1 
3 3 
3 4 



















6 15 13 3425 82 
George Fox 




Total Games l\ 
George Fox G 
110 H. RUECK l.\ 
12 R. SNIDER 3 
14 'r. BLAIR 11 
20 C.WINTERS 4 
22 L. STEPHENS 4 
24 J. COURTNEY 4 
30 C. HORCH 2 
32 K. SMITH '-\ 
34 M. WILLIAMS 3 
40 K. FLEMING Lj 
42 K. MUCK 1..\ 
44 L. GOOLD 2 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 
52 K. ANDERSON 
. T~aTil B~bounds IX 
Geo_rge Fox 
Onnonen't.s 
GEORGE FOX COL. ~E BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
'Field Goals 3 Pt. F'feld Goals 'Free 'Throws Rebounds 
Record. 
· Points 
SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
\1 ~3 .S\5 \ ~ ,-;~3 \~ \S .'t£,~ 2. IO \Z. 3 J: l.\~ \1. 
s \l- ,.29 '1 0 
' 
.000 :s y 1 ... 750 0 4 ~ \. 5 y \'!> 1.1.3 
(; 22 .. 213 y ~ ~~Soo z 2 too ~ l.j 7 Itt- \~ /(p ~.s 
14 4'-\ ill>~\ 'i 0 2 9000 (o -~ ,.~1 1 12 \9 L.\.i ·fa 3t; l{.S 
\4...\ 'l'i ... "'\~3 0 0 .ooe 4 l'i I .. £..'13 ~ ll.\ ~'! IS.i lc:? ~~!. 9.2 
3 \t> .. ~ 0 0 ,000 y -:r , .. S11 '1 g 12 3 4 \0 2.S 
I 5 ~zoo 0 0 .000 0 \ ,.CC() 0 0 2 2 \ 
+ zo .-~so 0 \ r.OOD (p 8 ~:=rso 3 s 55 7 (p '2 s 
t 21 ,.s<s~ 0 0 ,00() 2. 5 .ifk'1 L\ 11 ~ lz.~ ~ \~ 5~~ 
2.0 '-\5 .Yt.il\ 0 2. .oot:~ 
" 
\~ .,Sf.,.~ l"T IZ11 ';\ [10.! s ""\ct \'2."2.. 
25 L\ 2 ~51.\~ () t ''V"lr"' 1 10 .. 700 u 1'1 2$ ~."3 \ \ s~ 1'3.2 
0 2 ,ooc' 0 0 -~. \ '2 1"$00 0 0 .<:> ~Q -g, ~ .. s • U()f t 
b N ? 
- b N ? 
lX X X X X X >< .X X 41 lX X X 
1\'"t 290 : '-103 s l~ .21 ~.,;,z en 4 Co21 {,O G\'1 l.Oio +1 !J:>( 71..\.2 
98 2.1S • 'SS\e. {.., 2~ 8 2(.,. 78 I'Ll .,~!.15 ~s \\~ 1H#I> lit.. iz..~c::;, ~1(.'5 
~~ 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 20 '0 .... ,\c /F\t;,v-Mv,<w'j, Wiii~Wie.lh:)w.~r~l\ 
Rehounds \ \ F \ , ""'wn \>'\ :l 1..01\\ ~ ""'' ~ ~ 
Assists 4 "'\,) (.(.... \:::.. ~<!WI'\;, + (J). V )\:.. 
Steals {a W\11\\-te.N'S, VJ, \3.:~.~\::_i<~.\-· 
Rlnrlfu ln \A) \-U, ~,'>, ,'r 
1'0 STL BLK AST 1
A::>l 
AVG 
IIi 'l .o 2.0 5 
3 ·3 \ 3 \ I 
'1' ~ \ \ .. 2 
(p '\ 1v i"l 5 
l~ --~ 3 2. .. s 
2 3 \ ~ \. 5 
0 0 Q 0 0 
\0 'S 5 .. '1 
s z I 2. z.s 
l~ i '- r~ Vt 
4 \ \ 0 0 
11 C> 0 l ~S 
~ 
[X X X X X 
~~ 1.\9 'ZI S?- 1'-\./, 
i01 1..\S \'2. '-1~ 1o.r 
....,.,_....,_ .._,..-- tr-1 '-'IA.L I::J'-1J'. 
VS. LINFIELD 
----------------------
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
AT OFFICIALS 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
(V) MADE ATTO MADE ATTO MADE ATIO 0 0 ror 
10 ANDREA WEGNER 3 ;3 {J 0 z.. ~ I I 2. 
15 JANIN EICHELBERG 0 I 0 () 0 () {) Cl () 
20 SHELLEY PENDERGRASS ,. ... p J\J p 
22 JOY JOHNSON I Lf (1 I 0 0 I (J f 
23 JILL WILKENS I 4 D 0 0 0 I 2.. 5 
24 SHASTA KRAMER p IAI p 
30 COLBY CUMMINGS ,s /{} c c 6 7 z J 5 
32 .... 
•...... ......... 
··••··· ·P 'ftl p· 
! PHET PHAYARA,T 
34 J Al\lE FRANK .!::,~ 10 {) I 0 () 0 I i , 
35 MONA PANKIEVICH I 7 () 0 2_ 13 l-1· c: 10 
40 JODY BOGLE s J;' () 0 c 0 0 0 0 
42 JENNIFER SAMPSON 2. 8 C· () ~:;- 6 :l.f 6 "7 
44 SARAH PASSARGE :0 0 0 0 0 D 0 D D 
45 REBA MINER I ~? () {' z. z (J c: 
50 SHELLY SMITH ... "{;! !'../ p·~ 



















lUTAL TIJRN BLOCK 
PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS 
8. () .3' <::; z 
0 0 3 {::> C! 
/_ z. j {, I z I J. '. () 
.... 
('.) 0 y () I 
. .... ....... 
to I 3 /) 4 
U- I 2. (~ {~ 
G 2. () (' () 
9 J _2 .. · .. (? 
c:) C.:) c.· C) () 
~ D ; (.'' 0 
I······" ........ !··"···"· 

















3-PT FG% 1st tlalf 
FT% 1st Half 
·;.· 
tf I % FG% 2nd Halt· . 'FG% Game ? 9 (JI e. Dead sail ReboundS _,_. ~5 __ _ 
() % 3-PT f(3% 2nd Half ------ 3-PT fG% Game · · · Yo 
7<: "'/n FT% 2nd Half FT% Game 7 2 ~ 
·. 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE AiTo PER lO'IAL ASSis' lURti 8~~ MfNS (H) MADE ATTO MADE ATTO MADE 0 0 lOT routS PTS CNERS SHOTS sns PI.YEO 
10 HEIDI RUECK z 6- I ! 2 z I I 2~ tf 1 ·J; 7, C) I 33 
: 12 ROBIN SNIDER 1JI 2 3 0 I 6 7 cO ':1,~~ z I l'b tJ z. t.) (J 8 
14 TRACI BLAIR D 0 ( 0 'L (' ( C) (~) c I 0 () 0 (;_;) I !_2. 
20 CINDY WINTERS \D- Cj' 18 J 2., ? _2-. I ~- b 2. 23 4 I (_) 1:.} z>_· 
22 LIZ· STEPHENS : 
. ~-~; c~ I 3 ""L. I 3 ~~ c:: 0 0 () 0 I 7 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY c.J (f' (:.> I (') 'L () s: 5"'' I ~ I bt· (J I !'3 I 
30 CORY HORCH -- .•...... D /tl p ..... ......... "" ......... 1 ....... ~ ·-
32 KYRA SMITH ~- 0 c:~ 0 "'2 .. -.. I . .:s I t-/·· CJ z (J () 4~ 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS I l t () () :l ','?.. I tJ f 0 y. 0 0 C) "u 8 
40 KRISTY FLEMING 
"' 
.. - 3. "7 t;) ('' l.s e~ l: 1-~;· IO 3' II 7- $ 3 l 3b 
42 KATHIE MUCK ; /' •.3. !3 r::'·~, Q_ z £ <3' 6 q 5" f,? c.? s 0 z. ,z.~ .. 
44 LEAH GOOLD ... ,Ii . i/U ~:::: ·"'""'M" 1- .... , ............ ... . .. . i-· 
50 LISA BRANDERHORST J_,;i ./l/ It .......... .. ......... ........... .......... f· 
52 KATIE ANDERSON J) /V f:> ....... .... ...... 1 .......... , ....... :--······ 
TOTALS Ill 5~ 2 f) 1-0 l~ ts· 2t c{ I ... Lf ga [1 trt.- 3 10 lllX) 
TEAM 5' 
FG% 1st Half 38% FG% 2nd Half FG% Game Sb. "/n Dead Ball Rebounds <f 
3-PT FG% 1st Half 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game 2s- 'Y<l 
FT% 1st Half cc: FTo/o 2nd Half FT% Game ' :t <fl;Q 
TECHNICAL FOULS 
Total Games ------~--------
GEORGE FOX CO~ .CE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Record. 
'Field Goals 3 Pt. Ffdd Goals 'Free iJ"hrows Rebounds Points 
,, 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT ·0 D T AVG !P'F TP AVG 
110 H. RUECK 5 2.0 YO 1 ..tioo 2 a; .;oo IS rt- 1.-fti ~ \ \ lt.! ~~~i· II s-r \1."'1 
12 R. SNIDER 4 "1 2i -~;3 0 z. l.ooo 9 \ \ . ~~ ~ 0 ~ (A> II..S s "7_3 S.5 
14 'r. BLAIR 5 {&;. 25 • "2.~ 0 ~ \0 • l.\00 '2 2. 100 ~ '1 r \.'1 I !.I l"i :z,.~ 
20 C.WINTERS 5 24 S'l .. 4or \ l..\ .'2~0 ? \\ !:t'2.1 )2 tr 2..5 5 i ~]_ \l.Y 
22 L. STEPHENS '5 ltD ~,~- ,.Yrl 0 0 .000 10 l':f .S&i \ \ \S 2.(.:;. S:i, \3 b.\'2, i .l.\ 
24 J. COURTNEY 5 lP \S ~t.tDD 0 \ 1.000 '-\ 9 • 111.\1.\ ~.., \! 17 13.'1 s ~~- '$. 'l 
30 C. HORCH 2 \ 5 .200 0 0 • f">nl"i 0 \ ,000 0 0 0 Q_ 2 _'f._ I 
32 K. SMITH 5 '1 2L:. '~~-~~ 0 2 .000 ~ ~ .rso s ~ 1\ lb~ 11 1"'\ I.\. i 
34 M. WILLIAMS &..{ g 13 • 3t18 0 0 ,00() y 5 ,.~DD s; "i 4 2~ g 'tO ~ 
40 K. FLEMING s Z-3 S'l .'142 0 
"' 
• c;,OO IY 22 .~5~ lzz 1"2.'1 S\ I (.).'2 i t,o l'l 
42 K. MUCK s '2.~ So .szo 0 \ .O<':JO '1 IS .t.DO I"'' .'ZO _341 ~.1{ I~ ~Ji H.(p 
44 L. GOOLD 2. 0 2. ~000 0 0 .ooo \ z • soo 0 0 0 iO s \ "s 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 0 
52 K. ANDERSON 0 
T~am Rebounds !X X X ·X X X X X IX X i St.. X X X 
Geot"ge Fox 
'5 l'ib ;S'l ~11\S 1 2lta .. 2~t:t ~z ln~o~ ... ~i~ iS l'l~ i2S" IS!.?. .\ct; 381 75. 
OononP..n't~ \'tO ~"'\"'(... :~sa (, .l s .. 1~10 q~ I IIi~ I ~'i? l18 ~ ~-~., 51.2 no 3.:tc en~ 
"\'£ -.(o -. ,. 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points '2~ \.A_) I '""'1~4'%V i,S, u,~·,;!\J-
Rehounds \ \ f\~t lt\li \'\<"n "'~- '\ \A)\ \ ~~!Itt:. ll 
~J,..U 1 ·~ "' t \ ~v \:!,, Assists e; \2ve.t.:v: .. 
Steals ~ lA,ht.<~ 'rev~ w' 'ij.)~h·~ i'-
Blcu~klil t uJ ~~ "R . ,., 'jc., .• ·~· 
3-
•A::>T 
'DO STL BLK AST AVG 
1:1 to 0 2$ L.j.~ 
s '1 \ '3 .'8 
"1' 10 \ \ 11>2 
-:r I'! ~ I~ ~.2 
13 2 !. 2 .~ 
~ "\ \ -:;. I. i.l 
0 0 0 (';;:) 0 
\'2. s 0 3 .~ 
s z \ z .. s 




1..\ 0 0 \ "~ 
X X X X >< 
lieS s, Zi.\ (,~ rs.2 
13\ $,3 \'l. S\ 10.2! 
© 
~1 .... :if:il OFFICIAL BASKETBALL STATISTICS ~~ 
.! • .' • • 
-~·:J ~:11!!1 




..• No. Name GEORGE FOX Mln. FG-FGA 3FG-Att Ff-FfA Off Def RB BS A S TO PF TP :;' . 
·.·; ll<D Heidi Rueck Z..\ 4 - '=!- ;g - ?__ - Z... '2.... ~ 5 I I 0 · 
r 
':i ·~ .. ... 
.. 
.. · 
12 Robin Snider I I 0 - 1 0 . l • 0 I I 
~4 Traci Blair \9 2. - lJJ (J) - 1- I - 1.. () L Z.. I 
(ZO) Cindy Winters \ ~ 2,. - (D L - z_ • l I '2.. 1 
22 Liz Stephens \Y I.. - + - - 7_ Z 4 \ 
24 Jamie Courtney 'Z.S ~ - \ 1 ;'b·;;. 'Z... f/) - f 0 q 'l , 
30 ·Cory Horch 1- ~~ - z.. - - () 
~2) Kvr& Smith \ ~ · · - 3 · Z. - 4 '2... 0 7.. I 
~4 . Meagan Will iRms t lD t;. • q • ;t . ?;p .fD lo I'L I 
l 
~0) Kristy Fleming ZJ ~ - q - · 4.4 - 1:) 5 4 ·'~~ \. I 
_·, ·- \42} Kathie Muck .. · l q '::> -10 - - '?:> 4 . ~~"· · I 
··1 44 . Leah Goold '*' 0 - J - - ~- ...... --
·! 50 Lisa Branderhorst \.iJ 1-:L - + - - 1- 7_ q 7_ 
I 3 ?J 
J 5 2. 5" 
I '2.. I 5 
I I 
'Z... I I 4 
I I ·Ia 
:.~~;.; · · 52 Katie Anderson WP _ _ _ -·' ··;... ~ 
·;: 3+ t--------P:..I...l-f---t---+-,---+-+-=t---+--l---l---+-+---1--.. --4 
::;(! t-T-OT_'A_LS_....;._ _ ---t;;-~~~~~4~~:}cq+-::::o--6=-==q~.,q;:;--~":'"':f tf::rl:?~ty~~~-=)::1+./j-:,~~~-Z..-+IS~-~t{)--1·1-~=+::q;:J,_:-:0:-+it---=-if). 
JSS: tstHalfFG;. Yl JQt~YU 2ndHalfFG%V~.i-(rr-;i) cameFG% tf?;,.Q"~ oeadBaiiRBs ~ z . 
lstHalf~ 50. ( 3-f.D) 2ndHalfFr% lrlo .1-f lo-~) came m. ({}() .G TeamRBs ·. ~ (, 
1stHalf3.Pt.% ~5(5:8') 2nd Half 3 Pt. o/~ . 0. (O -l . came3Pt.r~;a5./D -·· ·* ·---~ ....... 





No. Name -~~ MMI 1-11< ~~- LAI.'l Mln. FG-FGA 3FG-AU Ff-FfA Off Def RB BS A s 'TO PF TP 
<:1 ~ Shannon Dickenson 7_5 t • 3 - \ -Z... z. l 3 I 5 :, 




~ Heather Corum i)\ p 
- - -
15 · Tanva ·Reagan ll - . - 0 2_ '2.. 1.. I 2. 
22 · Debbie· Pakosz q 
-
. 0· -~ 
(j 4) ·Tara Cov 3lo t.t -1~ - ~ -t.l 2. \ ::, 3 '1 II.. 
'~ 'f) Ami Vensel 31- J - q - ~-5' ~ y =t ,. r ?_ .3 l. ,,5_ 
l l . . 
~ [li) Jennifer Johnson ~0 co-.~ ... .~- I 0-3 z.... ::, 5 7_ y z.. 2.. 








.S7 - - . . 




k·'i'•!=".~'<'>'• :·· - . 
- -
TOTALS lelfi r5 -5~ J -3 1;1 ~-=~- JO t(, !l~ 1, _ <=) I~ llo l" l{'2 _ 
lst~IE·FG~ \5. ~ ~-lliJ I 2ndHnHFG% ~5 11-3) Came FGo/ .. ().{p • 3 Dead Ball RBs ~ S' 
iat~IEFTo/o ~ .5 ~-) ~J 2ndHalfFTo/ .. {pf.5ll,..13) Gamem .. y</. V TenmRBs ~ s· 
lst~~f~Pt.% 0 (0-t\} . 2nd Half 3 Pt. o/ .. g),Q 'l-L) . Game3 Pt.% )j, 3 
.. 
. , 
>'~rn;~SCORE ~.- ., :t~· .· ornciA~~· . ATTENDANCE ~so 
:1 .. ~ 
J~ ir OFFICIAL BASKETBALL STATISTICS i 





. ~ ·' j ·:·.; 
No. Name GEORGE FOX Mln. FG-FGA 3FG-AU Fr·FrA Off Del RB 
FJ.O Heidi Rueck '"ff.") 'l - ,~ ·, -4 I . '2:. :3 3 G 
12 Robin Snider IOatP - . -
.14 'Iraci Blair IC, n-f:i ()- I I . !. 
~20'· Cindy Winters Z.l 0-+ {)-a. . i l 
22 Liz Stephens ~ 0- I - - .. .. 24- ··Jamie Courtney 18 D-a 0 -;I I -z. ~ '{ l'c 
\ 30 ·Cory Horch ~-· .. II)IJP . - . . 
·12 · Kvra Smith ~ .3 - .IR "Z..-2 - I I 
34 Meagan W:i 11 ; ::nns I>JJP -· ' - -
'·46:• Kristy Fleming 
.3;' II - Jfb I - I '.3-':/- .z:_ q_ .· ··::-H-· - -· 
42> Kathie Muck~· : .. .. _"-! q- 10 ···"=~-- - <.. . ,'f5_, . 
44 Leah. Goold -,, ::: .... ·.-·. ' • - #~•. ))uP 
- - -
'50 Lisa Branderhorst roMP 
- - -
-''· ~ .. .. :::":: 
52 Katie Anderson ~uP . - -
' 
- - -
TOTALS ~~ e.-:r -c.\ t.f•(i <~ - t$· 10 z,.~ 13lD 
30 0 I 0 ~~ 1st Half FG% 2:>3. 0-3J 2nd Half FG% 3 t.t.(S%, 07..-M) Game FG% t...f 'f • ~ o 
1st Half FT% 50 [lf -n 2nd Half FT"/.. · t.td7o ('l. -$) Game FT% l1 G · Z--7o 
BS A s TO PP TP 
ll 5 c.{ .. u:::J 
z. e t. 3 I 
I t. z. !I; 
2.. 
t. , IJ. t. l 
l .. -g 
. .5- I e. "( z.. iZ(.; 
' I '2.. ·r 2:. ~ 
: ':-.· .. ' .. ',-"-'·•:.:· 
.. 
.3 I <X Lr:;' 1=1- JC.f (~if 
Dead Ball RBs _ _,___ _ 
TeamRBs t-(~::.·_. -
ls.tHalf3Pto/.~5 .{ l ~~) ~dHalf3Pt.o/. qz.j%(kt) 9ame3Pt.% 3f?, t.t% 
... \ 
·) . No. Name LINFIELD Min. FG-FGA 3FG-AU FT-FTA Off Def RB BS 
::.f 10 Aridiea Wegner -~· z.- ~ Q. l - 1 1 i'l... A S ~ . I 
e. . , 
TO PF TP 
'Z. ~ '1 
t.. :=·1 15 Janin Eichelberg tfc "l.. - ~ · l - ·1 z...- 't ·=~ 20 Shelley I\:n:Ergr:ass PJJP - -
· · 22 Joy Johnson $~ Z. - &, 1 - & 3 - t.t ~ e.. .. Of. g I 2 ~ ~ 
-:·.! 23 JillWilkens- Uf ·"t-fi - 3·3' l <:. <:.. t· I I ~ ~ fl 
&· ;-';,. 
?- 3 "( 2:. ~~ 
l'l. ( ( I '1 16 
. 
; j 25 Heather Freshhour ipAJp • _ 
·1 30 Colby Ctmmings_ tmP - -
.I · 32 Phet PhayaraJ DMP - -
·; • 34 Jane Frank .tl1- -~ - q 1 -~ 
. ~ 3 5 Mona Pankievic.h z':f. :;. - ~ 1 -
·! 
·· 140 .Torlv Borle bnP 
'::/- l 1- l > :;a, 
·~·-· .. , . t t---:· ~ f· :·, t.{ (i ~' 
. 
I l 
j. 42 Jennifer Sampson t..!J 3 - 16> 
! i ·."' 44 · Sa:rah Passarge ImP_ 
t'i ~'i ~ '''· 45 {iReba Miner· .:if·.:-·.·.':'.'.; 116 S -~ . :' "": ; .''i"if':'"': · 50 -~Shelly Smith .. . 3 - ·- -
J:. ·· · · -~ 55 ~dette Suafoa PJJP . ~ - -
l TOTALS 1un ~,::.IrS' ~·-oo 'ff-,l#llC!il. 't, I.LfB ~ z~ .'l a.. t:r ·-;·t 
~- ·--.latHnlfFC% r·ts/)tn-:z; ~ ~dHn~~ £/O.G% (r3-3Z) Game~-- ~'1. G~o- Dead BniiRBs_L_ .. >__ • 
. latHalf.Ft%.1-5- j 3-'-/) 2nd&IIPn'. 53.fhCl-l32 C.1meFT% £8•'8 CZo TenmRDs· ' -4 · , . 
. . ~~:t~%~~;~~~ro~T?;;<\::};·~d~:~~·:i;:~;::~.:·c%h ( 0 __ ·I') c.,m~ 3 l't.W.. :;-rcr-7 
t - '1 I e, 
l.. .. :.:r. 
DATE / ;J- Q. --C)',;;L 
ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
TOTALS ;JI ~~ ~ f I He !J~ g 19 ff7 ;;7 (c() /0 tCf I~ 10 f[W 
TEAM 4 
q jp•l 1 1 ,~r; '/ I;\ 11/!Y / FG% 1st Half } ').-d ~ y)r: ~~% 2~d Half Vf-n 3 ,::f!J. FG% Game d - . d '1 tltoead Ball Rebounds :-':-------,-..--r-::J,__ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half -v-U~---'~---'I...w<--.:;,.'/ '-.-.t""------ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half J) - ?? r: "L 3-PT FG% Game ___d_--;·!~~:---c.:--'-::1 ¥-,K ~rf-!L'-7 
FT% 1st Half 6 - /7J {)U Z FT% 2nd Half / 1-/ 6 .b. 3 L FT% Game If::; d 5 '7/2Z 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MIN$ 




GEORGE FOX COLL~CE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Record. 
'Fiel~ Goals ·3 Pt. Ffdd Goals 'Free Throws Rebounds · Points 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG PF TP AVG 
10 H. RUECK ~ 31 ~i .S<:::>c:y 5 ll .4Si l(a_ L~ ~~~z.. 1' (.~ L'6 3.S f4 ){_1 I \.1 
12 R. SNIDER Co 7 Z3 ·3>04 0 3 .0\)0 I II .~\~ 0 l l \. ( (0 30 5.0 
14 •r. BLAIR ~ IO 3\ .2SC.O I IS .6't>1 5 9 .ss.; s \ I \(p z..a Zl 3L LJ.o 
20 C.WINTERS i 33 ~~ ,;1$ 3 10 .333 9 l4 ,(c4Z.. /0 Z.( 31 3.8 \~ l8 <i.l 
22 L. STEPHENS g 2.3 L\l .4i1 0 (J ,OOQ 13 2<::> ,(.,SO /3 2.0 ~3 4.1 \~ Si 7.4 
24 J. COURTNEY ~ l(p zs ,(o4<) z_ ~ .$()0 s 13 .s~4 l 27 34 fl,z. IO :)9 4.~ 
30 C. HORCH 4 \ l '142. 0 0 .()()() 0 I ,000 0 0 0 o·.a 3 L o.s 
32 K. SMITH 8 1'1 30 .3"61 2 5 .4()<:J 8 12 .~~l l 7 /4 l.l I /Z. 38 4.l 
34 M. WILLIAMS G, 13 3S .311 0 z. .()() () 10 12. .~s3 II ID 2.1 3,') 1 3~ (c ,0 
40 K. FLEMING C6 43 ~~ .5ca I 3 ·~33 Zl 40 .<ol5 ~s 4~ ll·· 4.8 \l ll4 14' z. 
42 K. MUCK ~ 30 lS ,"\CO 0 \ .ooo 4 IS .~GO I~ 4-l ~(o 8:z.. Z.l CDj 8.(o 
44 L. GOOLD 3 0 ~ ,OQIO 0 0 ,000 I .2 .500 0 0 0 0,() 3 I o.s, 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 2 "\ IZ.. .333 0 0 .<Joo I 3 .33.2, l 3 It> S.Q Co <j 4.5" 
52 K. ANDERSON 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 - (J 0 0 - 0 0 -
. 
T~am Rebounds X X >< ·X >< >< X ~ X X Cc3 lX X >< 
George Fox 8 ZL'l 54_4 >41~ 20 Sl ~~IS !I~ Ill .~~0 IZI Zk. 4<)2. ls::l.z. l<ot 59~ l3.4 
OnnnnPn'rq 18(, 523 .3S5 1.3_ 44 ,Z..'\5 1'1-5 zz_5 .<o44 itS' zot.. 3~1 '{'j,<o \lJ 53<P ~l.<J 
'll.. tl. (., + <c .4 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 23 \.VINTE.R. "> LINFJ:E:LO 
Rehounds II fUi:.M'IN;, WZ.Lt f.H'" ~Tl-E 
-
Ll'i'\1'1.cLO 
Assists I\ RIJ E "-\<, LINF'l:f.LD 
Steals a ~ WlNT~'\S, W. Br.lv'i!.ST 
I \.\{1'\\":"""':::rll !.I ttr:lr1~ ( j 
4-4· 
A::> l 
1'0 STL BLK AST AVC. 
'372 14 0 {~ S.l 
8 ·5 ' I 4 0.\., 
('J. 14 \ "1 o.s 1 
14 I~ 1 z.s ~.I 
~~ 4 4 z. O.z. 
ll 8 I 9 I. I 
l 0 0 0 () 
l(p l 0 4 o.s 
c; 4 I 3 o.c; 
I~ \3 l4 I \ /.4.1 
IO (o I 3 0.4 
~ 0 C) { O.S" 
3 I I 3 I.S 
0 0 0 t-.., -'-~· 
X ,)( IX X X 
Jl7 94 31 liS 144 
IBL 93 zz_ 91 12,J 
·"-·· ... --- - ----· ... ___ ,_ 
HUNBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY Vs GEORGE FOX COLLEGE DATE 12/30/92 
-------------------------- . ---------------------------
AT GFC WHEELER SPORTS CENTEPQFFICIALS ~ ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER 11JTAL TURN BLOCK '· MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE AITD MADE ATIO 0 o I roT FOULS P1S ASSTS OilERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
10 TRINA DUKES ~ rl 0 !) ~ y ' ·-,, d '7; I i1 c· I C>( ~, ,:) 
11 ANNA BONOMINI l L\ 0 l t d. I 3 y y_ --~ I ;;;, (\ _:) 
12 NOLLY SKONIECZNY t.o ILP -;).. _=) {) 0 (c, I 'l Q \~ I _3 () 4 
15 KERI ROCHA 0 ~~ 0 0 Ll L b 0 1..1! 4 y I 0 (':, 0 
22 CYNDI DAWSON 3 5 u 0 j ~ l ;;) 3 l I {) ~ I /) 
124 isUE GRENFELL Cl .. l..f 0 () :l. y 3 ..-, _5_ 3 '), n \ (\ ) (.)( 
125 IPAM JOHNSON 3 ic 0 0 0 0 d.. a 11 5 (, n ~ (\ I 
~3 !DAWN NILLER 3 \6 D D 4 i9 3 5 9; L.\ IO I L\ 0 J 
kl4 iAMY SMITH ~ 16 0 0 d-. a ';;l d 4 ' I ~ C1 \ ~ 0 
tOTALS . 2' c)\ lt>S ~ ~ )\y ;;f1 ;;>,S J:l ~-l.\ .. 2H to4 6 19 3 )':) 
TEAM '£"' .:] i 
"':) .::/ 
ffi% 1st Half • .J~ ~0 FG% 2nd Half FG% Game ----- Dead Ball Rebound$ _,_'11,~-'ix __ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st tfalf 0 '7 o 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game \ 
FT% 1st H If <o4 J.n FT% 2nd Half FT% Game a 
lEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
B~~ NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE PER TOW. ASST$·· lU~ MINS (H) MADE ATlD MADE ,c;rro MADE ATlD 0 0 lOT FOULS PTS CN.ER$ SHOTS sns PLYEO 
10 HEIDI RUECK \ I 3 0 a ( 9 a 0 0 4 9 ~ 1. \ 
: 12 ROBIN SNIDER 1 0 0 \ \ 0 0 0 () 0 t\ 3 0 . .:;) . I 
14 TRACI BLAIR .-zi7 I 3 l ll L\ ,/"' 0 3 ~ ;:) q 
' 
I a _.. 
20 CINDY WINTERS Z /I"\ ;l. 13 0 I 3 .Lf 4 ;;> (p '2 1 ). 3 ~ ~ 
22 LIZ· STEPHENS '/7 0 d 0 0 6 0 0 0 b ;( b () 0 c~ 
24 .JAMIE COURTNEY \! \ I l 0 0 0 0 I I ;) I ;:;,. l I I 
30 CORY HORCH ........ _ '!) if\} p .;_,~- 1---··-
32 KYRA SMITH \IS I 5 0 0 0 ~ l I :l \ d () ::J I 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS I:: L\ ~ Q 0 0 .3 3 Lf -, \ 9J Q ' ' .;( I 
40 KRISTY FLEMING ;_ ~ y 5 0 0 0 0 I ~ 9 -. '1> I .'1 -~ I .::; 
42 KATHIE HUCK q 9 () c y &, ~ .3 5 4 ~~ ~ I I 3 
44 LEAH GOOLD "- -·- ~ ... -.......__ -~~-~-<'"" __ .._ ___ --- f) rv f> - -·- f--- 1---·-~. -
50 LISA BRANDERHORST 0 I 0 () 0 (''; (', a 1i () T\ () (; (") 0 'V 
52 KATIE ANDERSON ~--·· ··--~-... . ........ -.. ~ ,-. '" .. -·-"'"' ---"" ..- ,-,_, f"J ? ........ -....... - .-. ~-' "·-·~ - -.... _. ---- -----
"' ';; ~~~ .J lo \~ 3{) ld- ;)d, 3_li l.t,D 9 '],3 6 , IY TOTALS ;;2,0 ~l ··"'' TEAM 
FGo/o 1st Half ----""--'--'-'"'--- FG% 2nd Half FGo/o Game ____ Dead Ball Rebounds -~-~.l:>· .,_, 7L---
3·PT FG% 1st Half 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ----'----- 3-PT FG% Game --------
TECHNICAL FOULS 
h\J ~-•.. , ···"oit.-l_; 
FTo/o 2nd Half---------- FT% Game------------
SCORE BY HALVES 1 ~ OT OT OT 11JTAL 
Total Games 9 
George Fox G 
10 H. RUECK <1 
12 R. SNIDER '1-
14 'r. BLAIR C1 
20 C.WINTERS g 
22 L. STEPHENS 9 
24 J. COURTNEY 
'1 
30 C. HORCH y 
32 K. SMITH 9 
34 M. WILLIAMS t 
40 K. FLEMING ~ 
42 K. MUCK q 
44 L. GOOLD 3 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 3 
52 K. ANDERSON 0 
Team Rebounds IX 
George Fox q 
()nnnnpn'f"Q 
GEORGE FOX COL~ ~E BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Field Goals 3 Pt. Ffe.ld Goals 'Free throws 
I 
Rebounds 
SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF 
35 (\ • L\9 3. s \\ . t' S'i z~ 2B • yZ \ g \~ zg I~.\ \? 
9 2'i ,;~:S"3 \ 1.\ • '2 '50 9 \ \ -~'g 0 + 1 \.0 10 
\2.. 4i.t;,. .2l,;:.\ i? 22. ;~to4 9 \S .GI)O s \1..\ \9 ll. \ 2.!! 
3S \bl. • ?:.li 3 ~ I I .'2.15 l2 \~ .fo(p"f \4 23 31- 4.1 f~ 
23 4'1 • 'i-10 0 0 .ooo 13 20 .t,.,SO \3 '20 1~5 11.1 20 
l1· Zt.o • (.;.'51..\ 2. L.{ . s.oo 5 \~ -~~1..\ g 12\S ~(, l.\.0 \\ 
\ t . \ 4'2 0 0 .000 0 \ .t>OC 0 0 0 D~O 3 
\5 4\ ., 'Sblo 2. s .t.too _! I'-\ 1~S':fl 'g ~ \to I .. B 13 
\1- '-\~ ~~95 0 2 ---.J~ \CJ \S , ..~+ \b.\ \~ z~ Lj.O 10 
4t 9\ .S\L:> \ 3 ,.~-:s 3 1t l..\0 .btS l~_:t_ ISY IYJ8 ~.s 10 
~'i )?4 .Yt>S 0 \ 1~000 \5 21 .l.:.\ ~ '2\ ISO 7\ '1.i 125 
0 3 • DOO 0 - ..... • ..,.)Ol.. \ 2, .s.oo D 0_ 0 11>.0 ~ 
I-\ \3 :so~ 0 0 .pot; \ ~ l·-:s~3 i 3 IO :s.~ b 
0 0 . .-. 0 0 .000 0 D .DOO 0 0 0 
'" r'i 0 l•.._:~n<.., ·-
lX X ·X 'X IX X lX D< IX 17 lX 
2Y~ /t,OO :4\~ 22 lto:S :Y.-1'1 \ '3 \ IZO\ .l,;:.'SZ l\13 12~0 l~ts\J l\'U 18\ 
llO'\ S92. .:~5'5 \S '1';? .. ~\3 \bl 12S~ • ~':)li PiO 122\ ~~ 'i%~ llt:fS 
~ 
SINGLE C.AME HIC.H'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points Z'!. l,:Ji¥'1 \r.g,N·Sr L\'V\~'''~ L 
Rehounds \\ 
.1;\t.""' \"'~ Wi\\.l~~t' \..(lA :<~:.' 
A~slsts \ \ ~IJ( .. ,"\':., liv-4;\e_\~ 
Steals lp W\ .. ._\,vs \V. R~J,(.}~ 










































STL BLK AST AVG 
\5 0 4S? 5.3 
·b I Lj o.~ 
\io i 5 O.b 
2\ 1 21 3.0 
y y l 0 '1 .{,. 
Cf \ lO \ . \ 
() 0 0 o.o 
~ 0 "1 o.Y 
5 3 3 , {.J,LI 
\!w\ ~~ \Z I.~:> 
q z s O.(o 
0 0 \ o.~ 1 
\ I s \.0 
0 0 0 lo.o 
IX IX IX X 
IO~ ~b tl4 [\~.~ 
IO% zs fbz \\.3 
_. Hl""t- -::;---::;-.o .-:JIH 1 ~ J. iii ;:J r '-UL..UI'IJ:.i J. H '-Mf'(; J.;::, I J. HN HIM,..:::, ...::::::» ( l...::::bl:::J 
NAIA Official Box Scores 
(women's basketball) 
Columbia Christian College vs. George Fox College 
At Co 1 umbia Chrir-st~iFan=r::C-:.o:::ll:;;e.;..~!Je~=--~=----......... --. 
~11-F 3FG FT Rebounds 
Date l/9/93 /CX) 
Attendance-~....;;..._ _ _ 
No. Home Team (CCC) 
l{l ~h:::m'nnn Dickenson 
ll Sarah Goloba.v 
12 Heather Corum 
15 Tanya Reaqan 
122 Debbie Pakos z 
124 Tara ~ov 
25 Ami Vensel 
33 Jennifer Johnson 
44 ~elanie Christensen 
TOTALS 
FG% 1st Half · ~ ,li) -~,f.') 
FT% 1st Hal£3-i~ ;sscnCl I 
( 'No. George Fox 
10 Heidi Rnecl<. 
12 Robin Snider 
14 Traci Blair 
20 Cindy Vinters 
22 Li2 Stephens 
24 Jamie Courtney 
130 ~ory Horch 
32 K_yra Sml. th 
34 neagan Williams 
40 I<risty Fleming 
42 Kathie l1uck 
44 Leah Goold 
50 Lisa Branderhorst 




~ A n A n A OFF DEF TOT PF TP Asst Stls BLS TO 
0 z. J n n 1~) o n D_ o " o 
b_~ p 
tJ n r.:> ( (1 
IU &.J l.l .. ,_ 
0 I Z 5 r 
0 q 9 b II 
I Ll If 
.... 1 0 3 {) () {) 
() 






FG% 2nd Half8-'1't ~3. S% FG% Gam~.._.,.:( 3 o/o Dead Ball Re~lo 
FT% 2nd Halfl~·d/,LJR~~ FT% Game 43{ 42\, Team Rebounds* 
all-F( 3fG FT Reb1 unds I 
n A ~ A n A OFF DEF TOT PF TP Asst Stls BLS TO 
'0'1 0() 00 D I 0 5 
z.. 10 .... n I fl b () .'} f.., !i 
ID IC J .I & . ~(Z. 
0 
0 ·; ( K"" I~ '-1 -2. ~ ~ ·I 
a 
~ ,. ' .0 0 [) 
~(,J...,. J I -''2. 0 I ·I "2 .. ~ 
'4 ;:t · ~ 2... I l" l 
-
J:? "-J I p_ ~ 
.~ '1 10 l I 
~ ll.if IC . a ~l () /") I 
0 ~ 10 I(' ltl lfl I 
1 2 OT TOTAL 
l(o 2.Lo y~ 
?A 
_) -~Q~c -'1 r:-, _l 1 
\.JC.Uf\\.JC ruA I..UJ..~~ ,~c. un.:>l:'c.£unLo.Lo 
ACCUt' TIVE 
Total Games -------
Field Goals 3 Pt. Field Goals Free 7hrows 
I 
Rebounds 
George Fox G •sM SA SM I SA 
• RUECK 
_2 R. SNIDER 
L4 T. BLAIR 
W C.WINTERS 
~2 L. STEPHENS 
24 J. COURTNEY 
30 C. HORCH 
32 K. SMITH 
34 M. WILLIAMS 
40 K. FLEMING 
42 K. MUCK I \0 
44 L. GOOLD I 4 
50 L. BRANDERHORST l 4 
52 K. ANDERSON I I 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name 
Points 1"'1 ') 
Rehounds I\ . F L t t"1\ I.~~-4 S3 
,,slsts I\ 
Steals 






.,...,,_._ '-".~.- • ...._._L- a;;;;J>'-'""' 
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY __ GE_o_R_GE_F_ox_co_L_L_EG_E _____ DATE 1/12/93 tj(~ 
------------- vs. \II, 
AT WHEELER SPORTS CENTER OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
~IFIC U. FG 3 PTFG FT REBOUNDS NO. PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE AlTO MADE AlTO MADE ATID 0 D TOT FOULS P1S ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLY EO 
11 SARA SMITH 3 b i I 4· '-8 0 4 4 2 lJ. 0 f 0 z 
14 JULIE LEMPEA I J D 0 0 0 c 0 0 2. 2. 4 2 CJ 2.. 
20 NIKKI HENRY f) IAI r i·········· 
22 BRENDA ROBERSON I~ 6 (:J I"L 2 '2 (j z 'l,. '8 z -.? D 0 
?~ f.RRl.NN KRTRr:!H 1 12. :£ ,'/- 4 ,c;- 3 4 I i l7 I ,8 ?.... 3 
25 CONNIE FREITAG (] 0 () D ,:;:;, (~ Q 0 0 0 () () () u () 
32 BRANDI ROGERS 2 8 () 0 I ""/_. 1 3 7 L-{· . 5" z_ J 0 z. 
33 ERICA DAVIS () <] 0 Q 2 2. 3 'Z s· () 2- (3 ! 0 0 
34 ,JANAY [VJLJL JI\J' 'A TN z . s- J t b 6 (J D o· :z. 13- ;<-~;· ? .. 0 ' I 
42 BECKY DODSON z '-1 f) {) 0 (') z_ I s t{ u 0 6' () J 
44 TARA TAYLOR L c.{ D 0 0 3 ~ 2 s D L\ I I 0 I 
45 AMY JUtll\1:-it Jl\1 t) ? 0 0 t ?~) c: ._) 3 8 i L:S () ·-;: I 0 
tOTALS •t.S 1.58 !; 1 ZtJ !33 1.0 2.! 41 t8 181 15 l?o 3 12 
TEAM 3 
ffi% 1st -Half 3 <{ oro FG% 2nd Half 'FG% Game tf 9 ?l Dead BSll Rebound$ ,...,.  ..,...,.__ _ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st tialf Lf 0 % 3-PT fG% 2nd Half ------- 3-PT FG% Game ~-....... $;?"""'-::..,-'."'.:.....1 c:::.__ _ _ 
FT% 1st Half S"D "/o FT% 2nd Half FT% G~me b 0 "/o 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
B~~ NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE PER 1'0'W. ASSts' TURii MINS (H) MADE NT!) MADE AITD MADE 1 AITD 0 0 TOT FOULS P1S OJERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
10 HEIDI RUECK ·-~ 1-- !-{ 0 I DIO 0 3 3 ..... , '1 ~;__ (':' . 0 / ~. 
: 12 ROBIN SNIDER c) D () r,) 0 b 0 () u CJ < "i . . ,· 0 .,,_,· 
14 TRACI BLAIR \ i (' {) 3 i 5" I . ,2- 1 2- J "2 y I ;,t~ u .i 
20 CINDY WINTERS 1./i'l g u: I <»~ s 
"" 
5 <:1 l t~ ;,,i /_'?_ ~~' 2 ~ 
22 LIZ· STEPHENS 
,? 3 () () I I z_ .3 ~ '< 0 I -t,, 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY 'U I (' (_"'l () I _:"?- :z: 4· () v I -;,::: .. () ·::;1 
30 CORY HORCH 
c 
'l) /v l;:; , ...... I 
32 KYRA SMITH 3 i !) z 5. (! ,·'i• { c 4 \$ iO ~Q .1' :\ 0 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS 
·: 'l ~-{ () ("' (~ (1. L I 0 ··z .. t.l 0 , . c I 
40 KRISTY FLEMING ~ ------·~-· I· :[,) 1/\,j }' ... ~ !·-······· Ice• ... 
42 KATHIE MUCK - 2 7 0 C:: ::;·' 7 3 4 l :.J ~- C) t;- <~) c 
Jl '/ p '•' .·. 44 LEAH GOOLD I···· I· , I :·········· 1"·-.. , •. , 
50 LISA BRANDERHORST ,. ! '1 ..... c:· (• 'i ·z .. ~ z_ 5 'i 4 / 7 c:;; () 
52 KATIE ANDERSON 
•M••••»' •,,. c ,_ J) (\j !~' . , .. .... "·•·· ,, 
TOTALS "\/;7 lcf L-f b 7:. t ··~ l'?,. 17 "Z.\ 7..l 4~ IZ& J:,-6 JJ ltlo 3 7 
TEAM z 
FGo/o 1st Half 4'-~' ro FG% 2nd Half FG% Game tfi"k, Dead Ball Rebounds 
3-PT FG% 1st Half __,7"""./JL..-';<>(t,...:co ____ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half------- 3-PT FG% Game _ _,1....\<.6-:-"li_,_a ----
FT% 1st Half 9 % FT% 2nd Half ________ FT% Game ____ 7'--"6""-' ~+-'loL-__ _ 
TECHNICAL FOULS SOORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT . TOTAL 
ll:~!fiC f1' ~~~ I ifl I I ll 
Total Games I 
George Fox G 
110 H. RUECK II 
12 R. SNIDER 9 
14 •r. BLAIR I I 
20 C.WINTERS \ I 
22 L. STEPHENS II 
24 J. COURTNEY II 
30 C. HORCH 
32 K. SMITH ! I 
34 M. WILLIAMS 1 
40 K. FLEMING 9 
42 K. MUCK \I 
44 L. GOOLD 4 
50 L. BRANDERHORST q 
52 K. ANDERSON I 
T~~\'!I.J~ebounds X 
Geo_rge Fox II 
Ooonnpn'tq 
GEORGE FOX COu~~CE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 




SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF 
31 '64 .41.\0' 5 12 .~..., \7 23 2j .'[21 '1 23 ~2 2.'1 174 
\0 z~ .-:ssr 
' 
'-\ .150 9 \2 ,7SO 0 7 7 /).~ 13 
\3 ss .23l::. 9 27 , .. 33~ \ \ \'1 ,snct ~ \K Zf..p 'Z.'-\ I~ 
50 \31? .3~2 s \~ .. 7.7g I L9 25 '"L»40 tZ 1~7 -~-~ 5.4 IZ'1 
'30 4>.~ .. ~.n~o 0 0 lqCOO \1.:> 2'£ ,.(o40 \l lsz 4~ 4.5 !zZ 
\<? 2Cf ,lo'ZI 2 L\ ,'i>OD s \4 .-ss1 i _}_~ 4~ ,l\.4 i\S 
z !Z. d<_o]_ 0 I ,_9_?_2_ 0 I ,(J;JQ ( 3 _:}_ 
.. ~ 7 
20 S'-\ .370 2 "1 t~lgto '1 \f..:. . s~s. \1 IO 2.1 \." r\g 
20 sg .3'15 0 2 P06_9 \4 71 !·lo~t 20 \ ~1 3_7 '1. \ \'1 
Lf"J 9! .5!\o ( :J 
·533 L.l 4Cl .~75 64 154 '6~ 1'1 .~ 20 
t.;\ qg .!..\ ~~ 0 \ ,.000 \9 !2'1 : .. "'ss z~ IS'9 -~' 7.'i 133 
z. 7 ·2..8<a 0 () .aoo 2_; Lt ,750 0 6 0 0.0 :;. 
\ \ 2~ ,Y13 0 0 1.ooo s \C .SOD IS 10 2S :~,,~ \5 
a 0 ,()()C) 0 () ,CJ()() 0 0 ,()()~ l L ::, I :::d~ I 
X >< ·:>< l>< 2< X >< X 'X 'i'l lX 
3c I l4:i ~110!.\ zs· l9 .31~ IS] iZ14 .lt,_"\_3 llCo 131(\ Sl.S 'St.(. IZ4:J 
2:31 110 .~-?~:\ 2! s~ r.3~'2 194 !f::k ft>io~Lt 115 IZ<o_c_' r5lrl 418 l23'i 
~l +4·3 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points "2.3 V-JI:h\\'2,~~ U: •·-tr:·ct::.t-L> 
Rebounds I J. , \tr:: , .. ,,.E. r< c .. Pv:I<-T. c:ri..... I"-' ' I 
Assists II \ZUC';\;.i~ l..I N\:·.r:.E;L!) 
Steals lo w '(';f~) VJ. \3 r'l PT:C ~;T 











































STL BLK AST AVG 
\'1 \ 57 s.:z. 
.g I q !.Q 
\.1 z }! 0.7 
1&,. 10 3t'J :z..7 
{ s 3 IO~~ 
.. :1 z 1'2 Ll 
0 () 0 \:::),() 
\0 0 5 o.s 
& '3 4 o.Y 
14 n \l 1.3 
9 2 s ID.S 
4- 0 s !7 I·~ 
.~'? .. ' '1 \.0 l 
0 0 (j !o.'6 : 
X X X :x 
131 4Z. !S'l'- \~ ,0 
1110 128 \ '2. "$ \1.2 
N-P..I.P... '-.Jt-t-&<....;.I~L t.:>LJX 
__ w_E_S_T_ERN __ oR_E_GO_N---:----- VS. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
AT viHEELER SPORTS CENTER OFFICIALS 
FG 3 PTFG FT 
DATE l/15/93 
ATTENDANCE _1 S 0 
TEAM 
NO. WESTERN OREGON (V) 
REBOUNDS 
PER lUTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
MADE AlTO MADE AlTO MADE ATTO 0 0 1UT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOfS sn.s PLYEO 
00 LORRIE EMERY 
20 IKP.RT rRnc;c: I L 0 0 J I D 0 0 () 3 Q D 0 0 
23 SUSAN BAUMGARTNER OD60060ooV o{)o oo 
24 JULIE MILLER 0 2 I I I z..; ) 2 t.f 1,- Lf 4 0 0 I 
25 AYMEE RIDDELL J 2. 0 o o o o o c u-~ '2- Z I .D D 
30 EMILY RALLS () 0 0 C} ,;__ 0 0 0 v 0 a. v 0 0 D 
32 GINNY GILL 0 o Q, Do o C? o oD DO()()() 
J q D o o o I D I 0 D L. I 0 o 
35 CARRIE HUFF o o o o o o o I f·'J, 't-o 1r 4 o 
40 HOLLY BURKHOLDER f) 10 o o :J <.{ D 2 1-, ;L\ fi\ I I C _D 
41..-- PAM EMERY 4 7 0 D 0 ( I 0 { €M R 0 3 Z3 
44 IKATTP. SHTPMAN 
45 MOLLY DUGGAN 6 to o o c o o o o < \'t n 0 D o 
0 0 0 0 0 2. 0 I I ( 0 0 () 0 () 
FG% 1st Half 36 Lo · FG% 2nd Hal( FG% Game ~ j 7 o · Dead Ba:ll Rebound$ ~ 4 
3-PT FG% 1st tfalf ----,----- 3-PT F(3% 2nd Half ------- 3-PT FG% Game --:~·"""' o::..:::·o~?...:::o __ _ 
FT% 1st H If G1:i ?o FT% 2 d H If FT% Game 6!, b '? o a n a . 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS B~~ NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE PER TOW. ASSts. TURN MfNS {HJ MADE }JTO MADE }JTO MAOE }JTO 0 0 TOT FOULS PTS OYER$ SHOTS sns PLYED 
10 HEIDI RUECK 1 :J 0 '2.. tt r- 0 b h cr: b .:] 7. D I 
: 12 ROBIN SNIDER () 0 () () 0 0 .o D 0 0 () Cl 0· 0 0 
14 TRAGI BLAIR l 1"2- D I D .v 0 0 () 1_ Z- 2 6 6 {) 
20 CINDY WINTERS 'I rz .. 2.. g 1- 6 2 u 6 2- •tiJ. 2-- ~ 0 0 -
22 LIZ· STEPHENS I f 0 () 0 :l ; I z_ J ?- {) 2 () 0 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY 
..3 4 D 0 0 e;, I ., ~ D h I I 0 I --
30 CORY HORCH 0 f:,.} 0 D 0 D D Q a 0 0 0 0 /'\ /\ ,_. ,_, ,_ .. 
32 KYRA SMITH '2.. 2.. I 2. I 3 0 I l 'J (5 J . I .:z-· !5 ( 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS z. 2-- D 0 D D ( l .-... I Lt 41.- C' o· b 6 
40 KRISTY FLEMING {_) 0 0 0 I-, () D ,~) () 0 0 0 0 (J tJ ... __ ........... 
42 KATHIE MUCK 5' lfJ 0 D r 7 3 '1 IZ. ..., ll I ~ (.) I 
""'" 
44 LEAH GOOLD c) 0 1':· r_:: ~) 6 () /, f)· (") 0 0 6 ,'_i '--' ' ....... ,' ... 
50 LISA BRANDERHORST 1 4- () () () I .3 z <> 
. 
.' 
'l- I :_j. {) 0 . .i·-
52 KATIE ANDERSON b 0 (l 0. ,.._, :-- .. .:"'> 0 .; 0 () ::) .~. c/ t ...... ,_,. . . ·, (/ (.,: 
TOTALS t1 40 J 8 1'2- zs /l l8 311 ;q ~7 II Z8 () i 
TEAM 2 
FG% 1st Hall s-o()-lo FG% 2nd Half FG% Game ,_:,_,7:s:·=·?t'·oe.ad Ball Rebounds :1 
3-PT FG% 1st Hall --"::.?=-""""(',~. ±:-?_•'--- 3-PT FG% 2nd Hall ------- 3-PT FG% Game ----'-1_,_7-=· S::::----'-'7....:.• __ _ 
"' h' '/b tJri ?o FT% 1st Hall----"-'~:_::__ _____ FT% 2nd Half-------- FT% Game ---I'-'C!.l___:_~---I TECHNICAL FOULS 
Ceo r t:\. C, e: '• 
I 
scoRE BY HALVES 1 2 OT 0T OT TOTAL 
J 
Total Games \2 
George Fox 
H. RUECK 
12 R. SNIDER 
14 'f. BLAIR 
20 C.WINTERS 
22 L. STEPHENS 
24 J. COURTNEY 
30 C. HORCH 
32 K. SMITH 
34 M. WILLIAMS 
40 K. FLEMING 
42 K. MUCK 
44 L. GOOLD 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 
52 K. ANDERSON 
UWV&'t.UU a.'"'""" '-'"""""'.,_ .--- -••-•""'-•-••--
~"""'''~"" 
ACCU~ .TIVE 




SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points l:~ wiv..\-<:rv§ 
.b 
Rehounds \!.\ • ~1\.,h . vii 
\\ \<!vc..<-\:.. 
Steals b ~A.i \-., t·e;A.rS 





..... NAIA collegiate basketball box score 
Date: Jlltli&M'f 1<.,,1 qq~ at Mfl NFilL J-1-1\LL Attendance: L/O() 
NO. GEo~(;F Fo'l ( 5- e) ALLFG 3FG FT REBOUNDS I PER TOTAL BLCKO MIN~ MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD OfF DEF TOTAl FOULS POIHTS ASSIST TO SHOT STEAL PLAY 
to Hf1~1 ~U£~K ~ 2 i> 0. 0 0 0 0 _2_ 2 'I l./ I 8 0 3 ~'I_ 
12 Rc~IN SAlth~ 0 2. () I 0 0 _Q__l __ _j_ 2 0 (), f ' {) 0 s . 
I!L_ Tf}~J BLAIR J I () 0 2 2. 0 0 0. lt . "1. /) I f {) 0 1 .. 
_20 C/Nf>V vJ INTer?!.. ~ 0 2. t) 2. I l I ..1 q .3 I , ! tl J!f 2Q 
~ Ll '? STEPHENS I ~ 0 0 lJ 1 L · 3 4 lf b 0 I I 2 ~ 
2:11 JAMIE: CC>~TN£'1 I 3 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 2 0 2. 3 3 0 '3 & 
I~ ' r.n R V J.to fU. /; 0 0 f'} 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 z. 
L:J;>.. K'l R.t1- sm 11 fl ~ 2 h I I .) 'i 0 I I I 8 () 
' 
0 2 2(:, 
13'/ MEMAN w 1L L1 AIHS z 3 0 0 I I 0 3 3 z... 5 I I 0 0 12.. 
l~2. ~-rl-ftt: MUC.t ~ ~ I} 0 0 I 2 0 3 3 !f 7 I .2 0 0 \'I 
1./'1 L E"AH C.ot:Jlb I I D 0 () n 0 
" 
0 0 z () 0 {'} .0 y 
I 5o UsA D.JJAAtf\J:;I(}/Oe5T..t.. %.. s {) 0 10 I I() 7 3 /0 'I 
'"' 
0 2 0 0 2.., 
52 f. AT I c Pr/1 DE R!5rJIJ 0 0 0 n· I 2. 0 I I 
' 
I . 0 I 0 0 4 
TEAM ] I 
TEAM TOTALs 15 1 Lf'f 1 t~ 23 32 ~ JJ z.o 3s 3 , s~ 7 Jz. z. , o 12{)( 
1st haH FG% 10 • 2A ( ,JS'7) 2nd halt FG% ':>- 21 .2'!8 Game FG% · ( • 3d(,) Team rebounds -''--· _ 
1st half 3FG% I - I ft. 1129) 2nd halt 3FG% 0 - '3 f t &Wf Game 3FG% ( • 2. 2 o) Dead ball rebounds .J 
1st half FT% II- l'i (,7$11) 2nd hall FT% 12- 17 j • 7tJf. Game FT% ( • 711 J_ Technicals NON£' 
HO. HOST (13"'1f' ALLFG 3fG FT REBOUNDS II I 
r- . _...,..,_..,,. 1 \.t\ ..-,A • • 1 'I PER TOTAL BLCKD MIN~ ~OUfn~JlfV 0KC:t!'ON .·~ .. MADE ATTD MADEl ATTD MADE ATTD OfF DEF TOTAL FOULS POINTS ASSIST TO SHOT•STEALPLAY' 
I I ~LU k.Et•Ais z 3 .., . 3 H s () 2. 2. II 10 I : J a {C:J'I ~ '1 .., [I 2 0 _ _rl. 
11 Klr712JNA lnPE.tJ.. 0 I 0 0 () 0 f) () 0 0 0 0 I 0 I CJ s 
I 14 APRil SMIT+t () 0 f) 0 I{ 13 () 1 I () L/ D Q 0 I 2 
2-0ANNMAIER.. J l/ () 0 2. .3 2 h ~ 3 B ~'f. 0 I 30 
I 2. 2. t'A·tlu.1 ~ (( 150 N ~ I 7 D 0 0 Z.. 1 I · 2 '3 2.. 1 0 0 2 2 0 
2..3 ~JNb'l PJFER. 1 :Z. o ·o 2 2.. ~ c> o I '-1 o I 0 0 rz. 
30 llNir/ AAR.Kf:R. of( z. 'f 0 0 2 5 L .2. 3 't . fD I 3 I t) I .. 1CJ. 
32 N I l' OL£ 81l-1NO-ri I -* I Z. 0 I o 0 2 1 J Z 2 3 . I 0 0 2L 
~3 NI~L.t; IJUITNEV it lo 1'1 7 7 2 L/ o ..l 3 1.1 2q 2. II o 5 1_e_ 
So WI MI.£ W IR~.S I 3 o o 1 2. 2 1 3 4 ..3 Z. I 2 _l_ ,_!.~ 
1--t-:::=-------'-----+----:-J.-+--+-+--t--l---l----J----l--+--I----Jf----t-- '------ - ····-
TEAM " ! 
TEAM TOTALS 21i So 1 II 2"11 '10 ~ 2q 38 2_8 _Bj IS 2/D! 2 ! \ S 2oc 
1st half FG% ID-lh (,Jf#!+- 2nd half FG% __ l!i.~ 2-~~~8 Game FG% _.!_,ifl~--- Team rebounds --~---"- ·-
1st half 3FG% _ _s_~_k_(JJ.J+ 2nd half 3FG% ~=-..5-. • Game 3FG% ___(_!f!. _ Dead ball rebounds ___ !L_ .. 
1st half FT% .1.2_~_{1."lSQ 2nd hall FT% _12.. -:..l.g__Grov Game FT% __ _{!~.Q ___ Technicals _l'!!_~_~r; ________ ... 
TEAM ,., 2nd OT OT TOTAL 
GEOR(.sE ~ 32. 2.2. -r-2~-------·---Sow fIt:.;.! N Jt!EGDN 37,Lf'f a ' 
UWVI"U&..f A.'"'"'" '-'VU.,_,_~..,...,_, ., ... -.v.,.., .. ..,.,._ .. 
ACCUHr·,TIVE 
Total Games ----'-~--------
Field Goals 3 Pt. Field Goals Vree Throws Rebounds 
George Fox 
RUECK 
.2 R. SNIDER 
.4 •r. BLAIR 
~0 C. WINTERS 
~2 L • STEPHENS 
~4 J. COURTNEY 
30 C. HORCH 
32 K. SMITH 
34 M. WILLIAMS 
~0 K. FLEMING 
12 K. MUCK 
l4 L. GOOLD 
)0 L. BRANDERHORST 
52 K. ANDERSON 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 








"'-' Ia - .--- IIi 'llllta,.,p ... ~ill- ~ ~ """" 
__ (?e-=-==-0-'--f-;:tqC:::::..'· ~~.:::::C...:..:·)('-------- VS. lA)tSft n"' 'Oc·fft -:;t 
[;J<:_qt-;\" ?JQpftst AT OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE ~ 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS I NO Ge.()rq.t fox PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLY ED 
tO ~e\cl', '\Zv.tck. 
* 
3 '6 0 I 0 D '2 I 3 3 £.-::, 5 r C> .3 
1'2. Qob.,.,, sV\·t&u z.. y 0 I I 7.. 0 I I t 5 3 y 0 3 
tL\ lr~C\ 'B\o.-1-r Ll q 2.. s L\ 4 C> 0 0 L( 14 0 z. CJ 2 
20 (.i \1\ J '-I v.J, >'\h. r $ 
"* 
j· 7 t '-\ 0 D 0 0 0 0 7 2 I 0 2 
2~ Lt'- 'Stq\,._e..v's t.t 5 0 0 CJ 0 0 b k:. lf r;·· I 3 2. I 
l'i 3~\1\-\tt. CotArtntiA 5 {D 0 ( 0 0 I '2.- 3 0 ID l 2.. 0 1.. 
---
3D (Orj 1-\DtJ.... r I (] 0 0 0 2- 0 '2.. l <.. 0 I 0 0 
~~"2.. \(. ~ -.~-\ 
* 
"L 5 0 0 0 0 I 3 '{ ' t1 0 ( C1 3 vt"IA ""'" "- I 
'2l4 f"\e.f.i.'\C•.,.., VJ 1\ \'1 C!. MS Lj lb 0 I 0 ?::_~3.- _ _3 __ -'_ 9 r2.. I 10 j 3 0 5 
-, ·- ·' ______ , ~~·~·~ . ------ :---------
l{b Kr Is\'~ f\ tM""' ""'I I 'bt0P -I 
U"l 
..... v. 1\. ''\w.k ~C\\'1\\(. t 
* 
l..\ 5 0 jo 7... '- 0 3 3 t.. !0 0 '-1 0 0 
L\4 L.eo~ Got:.\d 0 I I o!o 0 10 I 0 ! C> 0 ( 1_ r v I 
SD Li)t.\ 1S,re<,,..,Ju~,f.l-rS1 ~- ( 4 C?IO .... I'- I o 1 r 0 w 0 ! 0 I "" I 
SL V..c.:L-<- A.v-.Ju·sr;..\ \ .... oio I I I'- i '2.. I 1. 0 0 .5 0 0 ! 
I 
I 
TOTALS 3LJ 72. 3 I 11_ I{ 13' I'"L ?..lo I <. 7:' nr 'G2 17 27 L. ...,':( I • . ' ·~u, (."" 
TEAM '8 
FG% 1st Half 15- 35 4::1 ,c FG% 2nd Half l<-'i- 3/ 5/ li.7 FGOfc Game '-(7, 1 ~"' 
',PT FG% 1st Half "2.- k 3,~,c!_, 3-PT FG% 2nd Half i - /,:. ll ~l ::J 
2 ',( bl 7 q '·] '101 
Dead Ball Rebounds ~----'k""'----
3-PT FG% Game ,=2=5'-7-"'----
. "'"l{ b {!;> 
rT% 1st Half - -CI ,, FT% 2nd Half -t~ 0 FT% Game (i . 
TEft.M FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO t;)es-tcn, r -' PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK f,<tNS (H) 8c-r-;'\Y:iT MADE 1 ATTD MADE 1 ATTD MADE I ATTD 0 D I TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
-l-L 3vJ,-( E-..~ut~ \ I () () 0 D 0 0 0 ! 2.. 6 0 0 I 
-- _\\; { I I 3 5 ---3P \:• •) I .l_l ,...__...I(' 
* 
~ !D c l) 4 I 7 I 'L () fO 0 \ 3 ... ·~ j ~ .. , 




5 0 3 '-1 (\ f ( 3 7 t I I ·....-' J ..... 
-- I --~'2..- &r:.r.ij_VO, v-)ohrs 'L y v 0 0 b I ( .., (_ 4 0 3 () 2. '--
---
)~ ~\'\(1 y'\/;, 0\"'\, (7(+~·V,(J~."'. ~ 
,, iD 0 L-\ ( 2. I I ".._· l. < r 'G ( c v Q 
3'<-v"''\ \~{f·.!~r\J{ SD~-~ 'i I ~~ ~' I 0 () Jo (_ 5 I 7 q y I '! 0 0 -. '1 ' ~J ... ~ '- ! J L/ I '-1 
-..- 13~r{v\Jt~. 0-1MJ, c) I c· l"'· .., 3 I ..... 0 I I ! } 3 0 "' n l ,~ L. J -'J -....) 'i..,./ I -' 'V 
--
... ' \):-:' ,. () 0 C; () l(\ CV\",.\v, ['\'.)'.:--. 
"* 
0 • c r·, C' I I 0 0 ~ 0 ..) ~/ 










-· ?_'< 7._ I ' ~- IQ Jl d *'L;/c 5 FG% 1st Half :::>- ...> .D " FG% 2nd Hal! v ' t-·'<7/t' FGC:'o Game ----,;'-::;.:--·~=--·--- Dead Ball Rebounds ..---=----
3-PT FG% 1st Half 0- 3 ()lu 3-FT FG% 2nd Hall Q - 3 Q "/~ 3:PT FG% Game 0 ?o-~,=~--------
FT% 1st Half 3- S ~"o1, FT% 2nd Haif !0-15 'i1v (..,::; 1v --~~----------
TECHNICAL FOULS SO::>RE 6\' HALVES TOTAL 
---------------------
NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
~G.z~oE~O:u:RG>O!A.E~FO>=!.f.X.l...._ ______ VS. CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY DATE 1/22/93 
AT OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. tt~x±m I Wc'"<;~;,,e.Jib1 t.~1. PER lOTAL TURN BLOCK MIN$ (V) MADE AlTO MADE ATTO MADE ATTD 0 0 lOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS sn.s PLYEO 
15 v Bridget Powers 0 0 0 0 () D 6 0 6 C) 0 () 0 D 
.. ~ 
23 Kristi Pavne , {J I (;) 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 c D 0 D 
25 Michelle Hiebert z_ tk I 3 0 I '- 2 t..f 3 7 2 2- () 0 
31 Missy Thompson 4 &l 0 \ \ '3 0 0 0 }:;;. 9 3 l D 2_ 
35 Heidi Trepanier 2 lti () 0 '2 z. 3 ?- J!_ l b 0 3 l 0 
33 Barbara Shuel q, l'L 0 0 :?' !A I;· (;, \.I Lf ! I l 2- D 2 
41 Karla Hawes <'7 lq a () f.: lo 6 3 cl z lq 2- 3 0 0 
43 Missv Piecuch q q () 0 13 rt z I 3. 0 u 0 3 I l 
45- .IC · FJ:etefler---.. ·-
51 Kristy Brown ............. 
, ___ 
,17 IN p 
53 Jen Yount n 2. 0 0 0 0 I """? ~- I 0 z. 0 0 2... 
t{( Beckv Fitzierrald d:l \. 0 C) u 0 0 2:~. '2-. () () 0 () 0 I 
/?, S'lllf;"' JoJu''l 0 2- 0 I I ·--~- () I \ I 
' 
I D s ~ 0 
!OrALS .Z>:J ··::o \c· 2:5 6?- I l-t IS ll.b 1'1 ZD 3'1 "&0 ~9- to 17 z. 7 
TEAM y 
FG%1stHalf FG% 2nd Half. FG%Game 17 "?. ~ ·" Dead sa11 ReboundS .4 .. 
3-PT FGo/o 1st tfalf ------- 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ------- 3-PT fG% Game ---:::~·'l""'C..J:.'Z.:;::..o ___ _ 
FT% 1st Half FT% 2nd Half FT% Game 5 f1 ""/'o . 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
~~~ NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE PER row. ASSis TURt-1 MINS irl} MADE ATTO MADE AlTO MADE ATTO 0 0 lOT FOULS PTS a.tERS sn.s PLYEO I• 
10 HEIDI RUECK ()-3 {) 13 0 c I c ;:!. :?-: -:s (} B "7 0 2. 
: 12 ROBIN SNIDER 7--, ...... ..:.~ I I I l c 0 Ct c) () z_ £' 0 3 0 5: 
14 TRACI BLAIR 0 z !() 2. 0 0 u ,0 j I .. ?: ;g () 0 ;;;::;. f ! 
20 CINDY WINTERS ! o ·I(, e 13 2. J 2 3 2 iL <-~J A l~ ,....._!"' I r ....... ;:- ~ 
22 LIZ· STEPHENS ;~ s t3 0 0 3 q 0 6 6 ) t$ I ~?~ ( I 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY () i 0 f t? 0 0 0 I _tj I l 0 I J () () 
..... p N r=) 30 CORY HORCH r··-~·· ··---..... ................ .................. ,, ........ ,. 
32 KYRA SMITH ~.::::; J !;,- 0 (J D ?;,...,.. .. D J" -~' a b I <-- () 0 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS l 0 I () 0 c~ () D 0 C) ( 0 0 a (.) 0 
40 KRISTY FLEMING ::; .. :. IJ' IJ 0 0 D () 4 I .... ? ~ ;?_ ~ f 2~ IJ , 42 KATHIE MUCK ~ ... i b 8 () 0 z .. ~- _2-.. ~-- , 1<-f :?- ::0' () 0 
44 ....... 1--·--· ... -- j) ,AI ,~ .. ........ f'"'""'"'··· 1·--·----··· LEAH GOOLD :- t·~ ........... .. .... "" .......... ,,,.,,,, .. , 
so LISA BRANDERHORST 0: (J ) (j () 0 () fJ I I ~- 0 c.:; 2'- 0 0 
52 KATIE ANDERSON p f\1 p 
-
., 




FG% 1stHalf FG% 2nd Half FG% Game S071i Dead Ball Rebounds . J 
3-PT FG% 1st Half ------ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ------- 3-PT FG% Game --"7.-5~~'7'-'. '"-J --
FT% 1st Half--------FTo/o 2nd Half ________ FT% Game __ "r..._' l"-OJ-'-'o"'------
TECHNICAL FOULS scoRE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT lOTAL 
v i/ 
____!G.;U;EO~R~GE&;;.t.__!,F~O!nX ________ VS. CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY DATE 1/2'B/93 
AT OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER TOTAL 11JRN BLOCK MINS 
M MADE ATTO MADE ATTO MADE ATTO 0 0 TOT FOULS PiS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS sn.s PLYEO 
15 Bridget Powers 12 J\1 p : 
23 Kristi Pavne 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 I \ 6 D b .3 D ( . 
25 Michelle Hiebert ~ 10 0 2- l 2- t+ 4 8 3 ) 0 2.. 0 I 
31 Missy Thompson 3 q \ z. 2 2 lf_ z. ~ Lf I I \ \ () z. 
35 Heidi Trepanier 0 6 0 0 0 0 I 3' '-1 4 0 0 4 0 0 
33 Barbara Shue1 4 q C) 0 () 0 s b I\ \ C/; 2.. 2 0 \ 
41 Karla Hawes b It 0 0 () 4 <i b lo 2- 'a ~ 0 0 2-
Missv Piecuch 0 




51 Kristy Brown --·--- ·- --
53 Jen Yount 2 .. '-~ D 0 0 '2. \ ~ b \ y \ 0 0 2._ 
4b Becky Fitzierrald \ l 0 0 0 c 2 0. ..., L. 0 a C) 0 0 0 
,g !;''I ( v teA \\ o-..hY\ z.. (;, 0 ~ (.) () D I ( \ l\ 0 3 0 I 
I 
TdTALS :t?.t.~Gtn 26 t'L \ 4 J {O 11 vo $"£) (/ lll1 '1 tl 0 Ia 
TEAM I 
R3%1stHalf !3% FG% 2nd Half. FGo/o Game 3 2 ·, Z i{ Dead a~ii Re~~n~ ·. S 
3-PT FG% 1st tJalf 0 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Gatne .. 
0 
.. 31> "{_o FT% 1st Half FT% 2nd Half FT%Game 
. 
TEAM FG 3FTFG FT REBOtiNos 
NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE PER ~ ASST$: r= B~~ MINS {H) MADE ATTO MADE ATTO MADE ATTO 0 0 TOT FOllt.S PTS SHOTS sns PLYEO 
10 HEIDI RUECK 2. Co J J I 3 I '2. I "2. J 2... b s;- cs·. 0 0 
: 12 ROBIN SNIDER 0 I D I () {) D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0; 0 0 
14 TRACI BLAIR O! 0 I I 3 2.. ;2. 0 b. 0 2- r: 0 0 0 z.. 
20 CINDY WINTERS ·~, 13 
.:1 ~ '2.-. 7 :"2.. 3 11- 5"" '7 ,2.. 14- I 4 6 2. -
22 LIZ· STEPHENS (J --- j \, c, IG 0 0 0 0 2 4 (, 2- /2 D y. ~. 0 
24 JAMI-E COURTNEY 0 ·(J 0 C) 6 0 0 c I I "2... I 0 0 C) 0 0 
30 CORY HORCH - - -- -r:: N If -- _.;. 
. 32 KYRA SMITH z / D 1. '2...- 3 0 0 0 I I 3 b 3" '? I 0 




[) N F -:>. -,....--"" ·-
40 KRISTY FLEMING 0· 'f 0 4- 0 0 D 0 2- 4 6 I 0 0 2 I 6 
42 KATHIE MUCK \- <:; I ~ 0 0 s 4- :1 :J 6 0 s- f () C> 2.. 
44 LEAH GOOLD ... --·.,·-.~-- --·--~ .. ···· ~- ... -·- -- -.. -._ p /\) p 
-·· -
50 LISA BRANDERHORST CJ. i 0 I 0 D I 'L 0 I I 0 I .( 0 0 I 
52 KATIE ANDERSON .~~.--·-·~ -.- _,_ 1--........ , -·~--- p tJ p 
-
--
"'-·~.,. ... _ 
. __ _._. 
-..._. ___ .._ 
~"""""'·-· 
TOTALS /G ·sz /0 db b /{; 9 13 II Zl ,3L /0 yq II lb $"", 7 
TEAM I 
FG% 1st Half ~~1~ FG% 2nd Half FG% Game 22! 2 •/, Dead Ball Rebounds 0 
3-PT FGo/o 1st Half -:-J""'-:-:3 ..t_;i'!::......_ __ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ------- 3-PT FG% Game X Z £Yo 
FTOfo 1st Half ($ 0 % FT% 2nd Half :---'-4/;~1,_..2:'-. 6.r..~.f6t___ __ _ 




uwv,-...u,;, a;vA '"'"''"''>~"~,~~""" .,.,,.-.,.,.,.,...,_.,., __ 
ACCUf TIVE 
Total Games _ _..!_~..,f)..._ _ _ 
Field Goals 3 Pt. F:feld Goals 'Free ~rows Rebounds 
George Fox f G 
-RUECK 
-
.2 R. SNIDER 
.4 'r. BLAIR 
~0 C. WINTERS 
~2 L. STEPHENS 
~4 J. COURTNEY 
30 C. HORCH 
32 K. SMITH 
34 M. WILLIAMS 
~0 K. FLEMING 
±2 K. MUCK 
~ L. GOOLD 
)0 L. BRANDERHORST 
32 K. ANDERSON 
ebounds 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points '2,_,:;?) \?J :ct~& ~r~ ·t: ~<-'-., ,:;, 
Rehounds I ,Js~J I r~,rt E ;,~ :,, , 
\ 





NA.IA OFFICIAL BOX 
VS. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
--------------------------
AT OFFICIALS 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
M MADE AlTO MADE AlTO MADE ATTD 0 D lOT 
10 HEIDI RUECK I s I 3 0 0 I I 2... 
12 ROBIN SNIDER I 3 0 I 0 0 {) I I 
14 TRACI BLAIR r } I -? ' 0 n () ), ;,1 0 ......,.~ If 
20 CINDY WINTERS .7 II l I 2 2 {../ I s-'"f 
") 7 L .r; 7 9 22 LIZ STEPHENS .i.- 0 0 I .:..-
24 JAMIE COURTNEY () '1 ?0. .. I % .. ; 0 ' / ._, . ../ 
30 CORY HORCH 0 1. {} 0 0 () D I I 
32 KYRA SMITH 0 7-- I Lf 0 c () 0 0 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS 0 ~ (l 0 1- 1. { t\ ;;·· ' 
40 KRISTY FLEMMING (t; 9-: f) 0 0 D l· "l t) ...:> ! 
42 KATHIE MUCK 6 s 0 0 I { 1- \ .Z 
44 LEAH GOOLD b 1... 0 t> lo 2. CJ d 0 
50 LISA BRANDERHORST z 5:" 0 0 0 C) cf t ::.:,-I 
52 KATIE ANDERSON 0 0 () b C> l) 0 0 0 
1tirAu; 
·~ .. 
Z,t{ 6~-, 1-\. I<" II 15 lin 1~ Jq· 
z.g ;.,.: g··l· .. 0-~:~ l 
ro% ·1st Hair·· ~· · 3¥btt•: FG% 2nd Halt' . ~~~:;::·· · ... ·ro% a·~e· .·:• · · · :~56_.-~t.o.:: 
"' 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. •. (H) MADE AlTO MADE ·ATTO MADE Atro ·o 0 lOT 
10 JAMIE HORN 0 0 0 0 0 0. I ( z_ 
20 TARA TIEDEMAN 4 8 0 , 0 0 {) {;"' c 
22 HOLLY VAN NORTWICK I 5 I ?_ 'I ,4 l 3 t./ 
24 LISA SEELEY 6 7 0 0 2. 'L 0 .I I 
30 KIM WATLAND 0 3 (} 0 3 J,.- 0 c ~ 
32 RACHAEL NELLERMOE z_ (, () 0 1- 1- 3 ~ 8 
42 TRACY BALDWIN 2 s 0 0 0 ( I q· /() 
44 MARTINA LeBLEU 2 6 D 0 2 ~ I z.· ,J 
co S, e~e:..t~" 4 1'1- () 0 I <./ z. 3 s-
"""' 




















lOTAl TURN BLOCK MIN$ 
PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STlS PLY ED 
C. 7 0 1-- I 
2... 0 3 0 I 
/ () 0 
00 
(C) 0 6 
!'Cf 3 () I 2. 
,-. ]_ I 4 6 0 
I 2 D 2- 0 
0 0 () 0 () 
-
': I 0 0 2 
2 I {) z_. I 
it. 0 0 i 0 
I ' I I l 0 
' 
! I 2- 0 I 
t..f I 0 c.) 0 
0 D 0 0 () 
71· i?:· -a·· }o·· J7 <0· . .. .. ,._,_ 
·. 
-.. ·~~?.:·' . :•::--··-.:· :• 
.. 
....... <·' ',< 0
:: ·Debta~r~~:··:· .1' 
. . ·. ·.- '"' .- .... "';" r; . 
.. 
PEA :JO'I}\( ~: TU~ ~~ .~ MrNS FOULS PTS CNER$ SHOTS PlYEO 
( 0 (Y l ',: .. Q 0 
I B '2. i;_~: 6 0 
z 9 z 6 I () 
z z. I 1.. a I -
) 3 () 0 () 0 
I 6 ..J·· 2.. 7 () 
3 1 .I .J 2.. ( 
D b 0 0 I 0 
3 q c } : 0 0 
itf tj7 q 16 s 2.. 
~6·.· z~% FG% 1st Half _ ___..;:..:;;_,._'-"/,..:... '·- FG% 2nd Half ----- FG% Game --'--- Dead Ball Rebounds -:--...~....-__ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half ---...~:------ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half --------- 3-PT FG% Game __::3:....:3=-..!X~e _______ _ 
FT% 1st Half 50% FT% 2nd Half FT% Game 6 (/ ~ 





NAIA OFFRCIAL BOX 
--~.L-E=--a....:..~!....:~:c~'---'-F_O_,_'f..'--------- V;S. COL~ II\ 010, C H~~ TI4 N 
AT ~ E,c:,~~~ Fc:,x... OFFICIALS 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER 
(V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS 
IZ\ 
• ·. j SI-IANN <::. !-1 DI~ t\'{SClN. (} 'L 0 0 {) I I t..f_ 6 q 
II Sf.I.Rr'.\1-\ ~CJLQg RI.f 6 I () 0 0 0 0 I I 0 
l z. He.r:1.Tl-\-E..~ <..<:of( I..) t'Y\ 0 ( 0 0 0 () 0 I I I 
IS T(\('\ 'i' 1\ RcA'-1/\N {) I 0 0 0 0 I I 7_ I 
zz_ DE..t3BrE. -PA kos? {) C) 0 0 0 c.) () 0 a 2-
L.q TA~r:\ (Q\.J I 17 0 () o . 0 I 2 3 t-1 
7.S 1\l\\Y VtN9::.L '-'/ 18 0 0 6 / f) \;;- t-( cr J 
:?? _-.JCI\,jNLl <:.~<, -.l<JKM~G["'_ --------
44 M121-t\l~rc Clf~~CEMs.r~N j ' L<-f L 2- J '-1 C) 7 7 ' J 
iOTALS 8 ~t I 2._ '1 It- 8 2..o 28 /j 
<i St., TEAM I 
(l~) 
DATE I - 50 - 1 ~ 
ATTENDANCE 
TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
D · 0 '2 D l 
0 0 I 6 () 
0 0 0 0 0 
() o · if C) 0 
0 - () 2- 0 6 
z_ 
'7- J 0 2-
,..; 0 7 I I 
- - -- ·- -
I'L 2- 3 0 () 
2_[5 '1 2 Z I tf 
ofo !S'O I .S FG% 2nd Half FG% Game ZP Dead Ball Rebounds 0 
r-A t:> /(J ----- ----'----L..>:-- .r><-'0 - / -=-----FG% 1st Half 
)4,U ftJ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game ---'-'"" ").>.::O.-'-'L/ .!L <t1 ___ _ 
,5} "~ FTO!c 2nd Half FTO!c Game f:CJ '/. 3-PT FG% 1st tfalf fTOfc 1st Half 0 0 0 
' 
---
TEAM t'G 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(H) . MAUE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE JITTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
(0 HETDI Ru~c..K. I I 0 0 6 0 0 ( I I -z_ -S I 0 () 
IZ R()~I\'\ .SI'\I08\< 1. c'J z.. z_ 0 0 I z. 3 I 21 . ~ l 0 () 
\4 TRAer. !3Uir.R ~ ~ I ' '2,__ 0 ,0 3 I <-/ I 7 I 2 0 3 
zo C I NDY W"'NT~~S 3 R 0 I 0 C) I 2... J (} 6 {) 0 J .3 -
2Z.. Lrz .STCP~ e l'-1> ,7 (() 0 0 I I z 7 1 I lo~ I 2. .s 0 
24 IA m.rt (0\J RT NEY .f 3 0 z. 2 '2.._ I 
. 
1 4 0 Y·· z_ 2... () ( 
30 CO R,'-( HO~C.H Q .7 0 () 0 I c..j 2- G z_. 0 3 0 0 , I 
2:JZ K '-(oRA S rrliT H 2- j 0 0 2_ ] I I 2. z_ b- {) I 0 0 
~ NeA~(-lN WILLI Ams. 7 (() 0 0 z '- s ~ 10 .J /{ J t) I 0 4o Kf\T<;Tv i="L.. em '~1\J E: 2 /a 0 0 "2.. 2._ 2_ ~ 7 iJ g l I I I 
4z. Kr.tTK-TE ('(\\.J(,k. b ;J 0 () 0 0 ~ ") 6,' I 1"'- L I 0 I f.-
144 - J 4 0 LEAH (,oOLO ) 0 D Q I 0 I I I '2.. I (J 
5 0J LI.~fl 6R(-JNV~RH0~s;( ~- 6 0 () _/ '-1 t.t '-1 8 0 1s 2- I z.. 2.. 
sc:.. l\(-\TI E Q 1\) ot:12£~r\l ~- 4 0 0 I • .I J 2._ J () 3 J D () 2 ...) 
' 
TOTALS '11 8{" g 7 !3 19 .1Pf j~ Gel .16 Jtfi Z-7 )s $ !t..f 
4-LJ - ~z TEAM -z_ l 
""'--·,-- . -·· ---·' -- _____ .. ____ .. __ 
ACCUl-" ""''- \.TIVE 
Total Games-------
'Field Goals 3 Pt. F{dd Goals 'Free Throws 
I 
Rebounds 
George Fox G 'ISM 
• RUECK 
.2 R. SNIDER 
.4 'r. BLAIR 
~0 C • WINTERS 
~2 L. STEPHENS 
~4 J . COURTNEY 
50 C. HORCH 
32 K. SMITH 
34 M. WILLIAMS 
10 K. FLEMING 
12 K. MUCK 
14 L. GOOLD 
)0 L. BRANDERHORST 










\..·!_#\'~,:\ ~.t~ 'V <£, 
w~\"" \~4t v '; 
W~"v.\e:v:S 
. I..' f' 
'lA .. h·\~\ '1: (if \1 "' 
Record. 
·Points 
1. NAIA collegiate basketball box score 
Date: F tfJ rufl fU 2 I qq, r at Wll.LAMETIE UNIVERSITY Cone Fieldhouse Salem Ore. Attendance: ltJ/J- e. 
NO. VISITOR I I QIJ-(7 \ All FG 3FG FT REBOUNDS 
GEORGE Fox () J PER TOTAL TURN BLCKD loiNS I MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD OFF DEF I TOTAl t=nlll !I ~ ASSIS OVER SHOT STEAL PLAY'D 
:0 Heidi Rueck PG 4 ~ I k I L 2 6 ~ 3 JD b b I '-1 ~ 
12 Robin Spencer n 1 o o & ~ ~ I b Cl 0 f) l, 
14 T raci Blair 0 I 0 I ~ ~ & 3 3 1J I I Z l~ 
20 Cindy Winters F 7 ll t ~ 1 q z 3 5 2 Z3 
22 Liz Stephens fJ ~ 3 S I 2 3 3 . 3 tJ I I 12 · 
24 Jamie Courtney -, 2. () _0 I D f !) 2 0 0 0 z 
30 Cory Horch o o 0 0 0 I I I 0 0 I 0 2 
32 Kyra Smith G I b I 3 0 0 0, J I ~ {) 2 (25 
34 Meagan Williams 'l L/ 0 0 2..2 '1 2 LJ f 0 f) 16 
· 40 Kristy FlemmiflR F If 11 2 4 3 7 10 2 24 I 2 6J 1h 
· 42 Kathie Muck G 3 6 ~ z {) 2 z q ~ o IJ 9 I~ 
44 Leah Goold 0 0 I I 2 o z o 6' 2 I Z 
50 Lisa Branderhorst 1 3 p 0 p 5 5 3 
_!}__ I I () II 




3/ 63 4 /0 20 z~ 1'-1 ~2 41 23 ZG 13 /~ 2 II 2(){) 
1st half FG% l'f/3'1 55"g 2nd half FG% 11/2'1 4 rl.( Game FG% ":{1/b ,t{V2 Team rebounds 2. 
1st half 3FG% -, 211/ . 5()0 2nd half 3FG% 216 • :3 Game 3FG% ' "1110 -q£() Dead ball rebounds -""!"-3 __ 
1st half FT% 3/f ' . 371{ 2nd half FT% n/zo . tJS() Game FT% 2D/Z.1/ .11'-/ Technicals ---=-{) __ 
• 
l!O. HOST (J-i) All FG 3FG FT REBOUNDS 
WILLAMETTE 0 0 PER TOTAL TURN BLCKD MINS MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD OFF DEF TOTAL FOULS POINTS ASSIS1 OVER SHOT STEAL PLAY'D 
13 Robyn Rie,ger I 3 {) Z- 0 _fJ /) 3 3 I 2 3 3 0 ZO 
21 Mar,garet Weber il q 3 4 3 0 3 I 1/ IJ tJ 0 20 
23 Kappy Klocksieben W 2 1/ D Z Z. 6 f) .3 3 3 b Z 3 I 3 30 
31 Amy Ulrey 3 t I L/ Z Z. fl 2 2.. :l. '1 0 2 l/ 11 
33 Emily Vracin () II () 0 {) 0 IJ I 0 f) 0 D 5 
35 Cherish Carroll PG I I f) !J & 3 3 1 2 2 Z f1 19 
41 Tenna Schuster f) 2.. b Z.. J 0 l 0 d 0 0 b 
43 Tracv Samruras P I 5 5 7 / 2. 3 I 7 P I I l / 'B 
45 Kathv Wiese, Marshall 'tJ 6 15 3 <I / '-/ 5 3 15 2 Z. 2 30 
51 Mea Frantz P 0 I 2- 2 l 2 l..j__ l Z () f) I 15 
53 Erin Chambers I 3 Z Z. '-/ I S"' 1- '/ 0 3 ll 5 
55 Shirandra Patillo I ~ 0 / 2 I i 2 2 P J I 1'1 
TEAM ~ 
TEAM TOTAL,s lD 63, I Z 11 30 ~~ 21 3'/ lj 60 1 · /7 Z 1 2ciJ 
1st half FG% .u.l2~/'3f)~,-~J~I75~ 2nd half FG% "b/33 }. Z Game FGo/o 20113 3.1 Team rebounds <! 
>thalf3FG% ', IJ/5 .(JiJ/J 2ndhalf3FG% ' 113 • '?3 Game3FGo/o ·, ti'G lzr- Deadballrebounds 'I 
1st half FT% "i//l ~< 1St) 2nd half FT% ldli )56 Game FT% li[!Il b.3.3_ Technicals 0 
T I 
\,JI:.VJ'U£1 I."'VA \.IV..,...._ ~-•UJ UC\..,A.'-a..4UOLUJ 
/""'''" ACCUl"f \TIVE 
Total Games ___ / 9 ..... __ _ 
Field Goals 3 Pt. Ffald Goals Free Throws 
I 
Rebounds 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVC !PF 
LO H. RUECK (9 5Z. 130 .L\0() . \2, i3 .347 Z':1 I~S ,ai03 IS 44 51 3.1 [4S 
L2 R. SNIDER ((o 1<0 51 .3lS 4 10 .40\) \0 i 1 ·l14 ( IZ 13 O.i Z./ 
' 
L4 'r. BLAIR 11 23 81 ~l.3 14 40 ·.350 Z(o 3Co ,7ZZ.. ;-, IL... IZ3 35 L'6 I 5o 
20 C. WINTERS ~~ 4Z. Zl3 .43Z. 1'5 40 ·3Z.Jo ~z so ' 0-'i() 3\'c 51 ici3 14.~ 1~'1 
22 L. STEPHENS I'] sea { l<o .4~Z. 0 0 1.00() 2"l 4~ ·'371 2(-'1 (qt 94 4.1 l4z. 
24 J. COURTNEY 11 Z1 s~ A1\ z 1 77'7 ~ ~~ .144 II IS! lO 3~1 18 
30 C. HORCH !O 3 "7.7_ t._ ' 13Co () i ,000 0 L ,GO() l 7 11 ~.~ ~~· 
32 K. SMITH n 3<c (11 .315 B z.o .4·()(') IS Z8 ·535 1s 'ZI 131 j, ~ ,30 
34 M. WILLIAMS ((a 3~1 13 .397 z ,(J()C) ZJ Z(1 ; ·lZLf l3z. 141 '7 liS IZ'€ 
40 K. FLEMING \L -]0 I '1·1 ·~91.? ! 3 .33~ "?,I 4(o ·<sl3 4(o j(p IZ:z.. ~ .-1 l.;o 
42 K. MUCK \G {l /(c(o .434 Q \ .c)OCJ 3S 5Z .(:)13 47_ 81 !b1 :SJ! i 'It_ 
44 L. GOOLD 1 4 14 I Z8Co () .()()() 5 s .r.nL.s 3 I 4 0,4 (o 
50 L. BRANDERHORST \Z z.s G,O ·4\l 0 0 ,QO() 21 2'1 ·124 34 Z.l 5\ 14.7.. I:Z::/; 
52 K. ANDERSON 5 Z. i; .. :so 0 0 . (.)()() z_ s ·4\l'::J 4 (a 10 z.o 3 
T~am Rebounds X X X ·X X X X ·x X X (44 X 
George Fox (1 519 IZ.:J+ ~41+ 52 .. I:S6 .3;S !zc.,3 ~t .G'SO 2:1() iSZ/ '1::-i/:) 50:z. 40Z 
Onnonpn't"l Lj()~ li'lO .341 
.. !:k. 
'1-l , -s~·r r 555 49\5 .422.. _Z(ft 11S7 ~10 4S.l ~1L 
14cl +f.5 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 2-'i· FLtl~~tit-\4 \:::.1 >I LLA 1"1 ~ ·rn.: · 
Rehounds j.Lj. VJ ~Lt\i Tt::~~ ~--; PA~:'J:l=I\... 
Assists II I< ~JE:.(.ff"~., liNFI.E.LO 
Steals ~ w:r:.N-rt.~~ s 'v\)_. Bt~l;'"TJ:.':::;t-


















(;, (' 2.. 
X X 
1353 "7/.j 
1153 (v6. <., 
. -- ~ 
1/-8 '""Vi"v· ,.,jll I ~ -....,,1 "~<-1 Ol 9 -l o:r:s;r J.L 
i-L <:....c...<:_ 
110 STL BLK AST 
~=s 31 4 9'5' 
L~ . I <S l IS 
s'f. 3L 4 i I 
' I t1z. If '-f(c) 
14~ l(o l<s Co 
30 ll 4 :z_~=-
4 \ ~). 
3~ 11 I r I l 
I H 9 i i 
4L liP L3 i "7 
_::,.:l i3 3 !3: 
\Z 7 0 (, 
zs ~ .3 !v 
~(f· z 0 ::j 
X X X X 
43Z. Z:d ~z :lT5 





















NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
SOSC VS. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
----~~------------------
/,._.--"-''--"") 
DATE 2/6/93 (~~/' 
AT GEORGE FOX COLLEGE OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(V) MADE ATTO MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVE,RS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
10 HEIDI RUECK I '2... I I z 2.. I 2.. :J - c;. "G tf .s 0 0 
12 ROBIN SNIDER 0 .] 0 0 0 () 0 I l 0 0 I J 0 ( 
TRACI BLAIR I 2.. 0 I 2. '2... I f 
.., i D I 14 0 ...j 0 I 
20 CINDY WINTERS s 16 "2. s 7.... u 2 LJ {;, 3 to 3 ; z 2. I 
22 LIZ STEPHENS 'l '-t D 0 0 0 ( I 2.. Ll t.l 2_ I , 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY 2 t.( 0 () z "2. I 2 ..] () b· 6 I I 6 
30 CORY HORCH 0 0 0 (J a 0 0 c;: Q 0 0 6 0 () 0 
32 KYRA SMITH ( 2 0 0 s- 7 0 I I 4 7 0 L 0 r ! 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS z 3 0 0 0 t> 0 I ! , I 4 0 z. C> 0 
40 KRISTY FLEMMING 4 14 {) ( l s 6 ( 1] 3 /(} I 2 I 2 
42 KATHIE MUCK to l;j- () 0 z_ :? 2.. ,..- 7 4 Z1- 0 4 0 z_ .;;. 
44 LEAH GOJLD 0 0 0 d 0 0 D 0 0 0 G 0 0 C:::. 0 
50 LISA BRANDERHORST 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 6 I 0 0 I D () D 
52 KATIE ANDERSON 0 () D () D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MALS ~\p &5 3 s 11 J5 \4 )t) 31 27 Tl /.J 2§ 5" !() 
TEAM 3: 
.. 
FG% 1st Half · lf Z FG% 2nd Half FG% Game 4o Y• Dead' Bail Rebounds ....., .....:"2-=-----
3-PT FG% 1st tfalf 3-PT FG% 2nd Half --------- 3-PT FG% Game _. __,:J._,.8,_0..:...1..:..o ___ _ 
FT% 1st Half 7~"/o FT% 2nd Half FT% Game ill~ 0/o 
TEAM • 'FG .3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. .. PER row. ASST$: lURti ~~ MINS (H) sosc MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE mo 0 0 lOT FOULS PTS O'.'ERS sn.s PLYEO 
11 Kelli Kurns .s:- /() a 0 6 6 0 6 .;;- 2. ~~- I I I 4 
: 12 Katrina Lopez 0 0 6 0 0 D 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 6 0 
14 April Smith 0 0 0 0 D C> 0 0 0 0 0 D () 6 0 
20 Ann· Maier z 6· 0 0 "2. c..( .3 ·4 7 3 lh· I 0 () I -
22 Karla Harrison D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 I 0 0 0 
23 Cindy Pifer t> '2.... () () 0 0 0 0 C) () 0 0 0 D D 
24 Candace Barr 4 9 0 c 4 s-- I· l .<._ r- 12 I I~ ,o -) 
25 Michelle Sather 6 I. b 0 {) () 0 (- I 0 0 b 0 0 6 
30 Ann Barker 7 18 () 0 6 8 3 7 /() J 1..0 I tl 0 0 
32 Nicole Bignotti 
' 
'f (} (J :? (:, '-( I s-· I s:_. I 0 0 J 
33 Nicole Whitney to lb D 3 7 7 3 4 7 ?... '2.7 () 8 I 2-
50 Nicole Wirfs L. 3 0 0 0 0 "l 1. '-1 4 2... ' I 0 0 
TOTALS 31 75 0 3 zg :?t ,, ;s-· Lj.( 2.() 88 7 16 z. c; 
TEAM y 
FG% 1st Half --=Z-=8..~---__ FG% 2nd Half ----- FG% Game 4 2- 0 fD Dead Ball Rebounds .-r------
3-PT FG% 1st Half 3·PT FG% 2nd Half ------- 3-PT FG% Game ::::-:-::,...;()=:..".....:/o"------
1/ u ~~~b FT% 1st Half U> FT% 2nd Half-----------FT% Game ----'...Dl-'>1....!..'~'------
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
1......,..38<-"-'t) [~.~2r~( ...;..:lr....:....Y. ------+=-1 ~,=...-§ @ L! I -I ~ I · I ~·} 
Total Games 2Q 
George Fox 
. RUECK 
12 R. SNIDER 
14 'r. BLAIR 
20 C.WINTERS 
22 L. STEPHENS 
24 J. COURTNEY 
30 C. HORCH 
32 K. SMITH 
34 M. WILLIAMS 
40 K. FLEMING 
42 K. MUCK 
44 L. GOOLD 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 
52 K. ANDERSON 
ebounds 
GEORGE FOX COL. ..E BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Field Goals 3 Pt. Field Goals 'Free 'rhrows Rehourids 
SA tPCT ·0 I D 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 214 E' r.~' (,.'''\ 
Rehounds \1..\ l.t.X"'~·e~v~ 
)\ }Eve~"(_ 
Steals (.p ·v ~·. ,. ~,;,(!'_\/;:. 




_LEW_IS_AN_D_C_L_ARK ______ VS. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
AT GEORGE FOX OFFICIALS 
TEAM FG 3 FTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. GEORGE FOX COLLEGE (V) MADE ATTt> MAJ?E ATTt> MADE ATTD 0 D lOT 
10 HEIDI RUECK l B I 2- 0 0 ! 2- 3 I I 
12 ROBIN SNIDER 0 D t> a c) 0 c:) C) 0 
14 TRACI BLAIR ,'(,;' i.,J I cJ; 7 10 0 (.~) Cl 
20 CINDY WINTERS I 6 ("'l fe:) t:" ('1 j~l (<) C.\ 
22 LIZ STEPHENS ~5·· ')l ,·~· (') :? s~ :~:c 11 I( 
24 ·JAMIE COURTNEY '2. 1,:;~· 0 (;! 0 (\ 2 t:l G 
30 CORY HORCH l:i '[') r:~·· !C) C' c (':: c: 
32 KYRA SMITH lJ /t.,' \,~;· [~ ~ 3 2 L( ' . 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS I I () (\ (') (J ()" { I , 
40 KRISTY FLEMMING 
.CS 4 0 0 2_ 3 I 3 y. 
42 KATHIE MUCK 3 7 6 C) I .:;;:· I 3 '·~ 
44 LEAH GCOLD 'D 0 () (."\ a .c 0 
50 LISA BRANDERHORST I 3 0 0 0 c I \ 'L 
52 KATIE ANDERSON 0 cj C· t) (~ (:\ () c: C:i 
~- - iCb -~2. 5 9 .IS'' a\.Q lu f~n '2,:1 ... 
'. 
" '· 




















lOTAL TURN BLOCK 
PTS ASSlS OVERS SHOTS STlS 
~- 8 '+ u 
0 () 0. (2 ~ . l'j;J' 'z'S ,'(\ 
z ' 0 C) ':') 
IZ t· { ,,.. 3 
4- l ;~: ~~:·; _L 
(; (') ~) () :) 
2-l (' '·! 0 ::: 
'2. (': ) (' i 
8 ? ,[;,· c._ ·~ 
-7 L 2. C) 1 
(':) {~ .. {.) () 
~ .I' :;::.. .! 
C> () 9 ·c: .. :c- .() 
.. 
11.r ./€ ~: <']'-. .a ' :· "" 
' 




:m%·1st'flair" ~; · ~;: 1..\~cir ·~·e. ·. ,. .. . ' '~% G~e''·? ····/1!1f~.£>';~~-~~llf1l~-~·??':·'ft····~~-··· ., .. > .... ~ FG% 2ndflatf . 
,... 
3-PTFG%_1~t_iaff. btlivl<> 
FT% 1st HaH :.i7 "/o 
TEAM. w· LEwiS AND CLARK 
* 3 Staci · Panuke 
: 10 Cheri Barnhorst· 
rz··· L1C<W ~C!-J .. -"''=''- i·--· .• , .•• -~-·""· ... ~~----- ... . -
15 April Hon1 • C> C) ('• 0 () c.:J t\ C> 0 0 D.·. [) <::). CJ 
1\-- 20 Shelly Mills 
21 Buffy Swartz 
23 Heidi Winters 
)( 24 Kathv Gibson 
32 Tiffany Tang 
-~ 33 Lisa Blacketter 
'¥- 44 Amy Woodward 
TOTALS 
TEAM tf 
FG% 1st Half s.?ct "IP FG% 2nd Half FG% Game --=-''.;_I""J;....:;.'a __ Dead Ball Rebounds ----='.:f,___l __ 
3-PT FG% 1st Halt. Z r:" I o 3-PT FGOA> 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game :;';1) Ofc 
FT% 1st Half 
1 S7 6/o FT% 2nd Half FT% Game !.A, 0(o 
TECHNICAL FOULS TOTAL 
Total Games _ _.2.......,\ __ _ 
GEORGE FOX COL'Lc.CE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Fiel~ Goals 3 Pt. Ffdd Goals 'Free Throws Rehourids 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT -0 D T AVG PF 
10 H. RUECK 2-\ S5 \ '-\0 ,;~93 \0 2/o , .. 'S~S s\ YO :trs t1: I..\~ iPS i~. \ iS£4 
12 R. SNIDER lf. \SS too .$00 1..\ \0 ,.400 \D \ L\ .ll L\ \ \s ll.f o.~ 21 
14 'f. BLAIR 2\ 2&. <10 • '2~9 \S 44 *~s ~~1 I 3~) yg .124 I IZ1i s~ l.t ISS 
20 C.WINTERS 2\ 9lo IsS .Y O't It Sl .'~~3 54 S1 .b:SO '"5'6 t.l '4'f Ll.1 117. 
22 L. STEPHENS 
'2\ lo3 \2.9 .t-1 i?l? 0 0 .DOO 'SQ SL\ .SSk;J 2't 78 \01 IS.l '14 
24 J. COURTNEY 2\ 3.3 {otg .Y 85 z q ."222 10 zo ,500 2~2 '1=!:/l 174 1'3.~ i'lD 
30 C. HORCH \0 s 22 J~lo D \ .ODD 0 2 .ooO 1 -;. ILl LLI 13 
32 K. SMITH 21 YS 104 .YI3 \ \ 2~ .L\1.3 Zs 3& .G:,OS 15 2~ 11\ I2.D 1:;?· 
34 M. WILLIAMS ~~ 40 91- • 412- 0 2 ,.000 21 24 1.11.~1 1'32 1.13 75 4.1 1?., 
40 K. FLEMING \b "'lt \S9 ,.t!~Y I 1..\ :z so ~~·~· iS!..\ UoL\<iS I~ 18{, 13.9 lt1 l~g 
42 K. MUCK 21 RS lg~ }-\52 0 \ .DDO ·:sg I tao .tos3 L,IS '15 /LID ilt;..1 51 
44 L. GOOLD 
'1 11 111 .7..g~ 0 0 .ooo s 8 .1.:2 s ~ \ !..I IO.t1 I, 
50 L. BRANDERHORST \4 2lt:> &.s .YI s 0 0 .OO() 21 ~~9 ,.1?.~ I :St.,. 12? lio4 ~.~ ~SI 
52 K. ANDERSON b 2 '6 1.2so 0 0 .. 000 '2 5 I•L\()0 ~ /.;> ID 1.1 '3 
Team Rebounds IX lX IX ·X IX IX IX lX Y< l>< It,<::. lX 
s-;3 . l7Y . ~y ~1 I2'1S Hss l•l& l.j 'i? l3l<i IS73 lso.D jl!SS George Fox 121 1~'82 • y \5 /oO \oll't 
()nnnnpn'f"Q 4~t>Y 132, • -~'~I '1 'S4 \0~ • -:s£.:, i r-sss IS'S '1 .lo~S l2'H I Sot I "riO 14~:z I14Z 
r-ro 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
2Y 
... 
f \ (: \ifV\ q,, ,, Points 
Rehounds \lf IA_),,"'lrc..vS 
-I I E;we-~-fy 
Steals t' ~'\ ~· e/v' s. 
R J,..rl.-o )_ 
Record. '\- \0 
Points 
A:> 1 
TP AVG 1'0 STL BLK AST AVG 
IS\ 1.2 91 1~2 L-\ 110& 5. \ 
so 2 .t:1 31 . \ (.:, I liP D.j 
i02. Li.9 -ss· 3'3 4 \2 D.lo 
2Ll3 \\.to Yk> llL\ \lu so 2.!..\ 
lS0 7 .Ll lSI.\ \1 10 g lo.L! 
-7 ~ ~.l 33 \2 _;; 23 l . \ 
to 0./o 4 \ 0 '3 10.3 
\''2.4 S.9 l..\2 22 \ l\ o.S 
IDI S.{c; 13 iS 9 \\ O.lo 
\90 11.9 4'1 \~ 2/.,p I2D Ls 
ZO'i? <1.Gf 40 lb s \Lt ro.7 
\s I·Y rz t 0 \\ I.'Z 
'}3 S~2 12{, 7- s \2. b.4 
lo I ~2 '1 2 () 11 o.-:r. 
IX X rx IX IX IX ~x 
ISO\ 71. s 4~0 lzqg 94 I3D3 14' L.j 
~3ZD ll,;,2.4 LJ23 i:L'4'1 53 1211 ID.D 
{ir OFFICIAL BASKETBALL STATISTICS tl 
DATE ullol "l3 
·.l:J..o/Naril~··· {•·•••·.· GEORGEFOX Miri, ••pc~'FcA.:•• 3Fc.,Xit< >FI'4:1T;\.: Oif· n.e£ ;itil /PF )J{······· ns. ··S) 'TO jp 
10 )Heidi Rueck 31 't. - Ia I -'Z. 
' 
J "l. .,. ~ I 3 5 
12 Robin Snider 'f z_ 





20 Cindy Winters l'loP 
22 Liz Stephens .... 3-7 . - I $ ... 'Z. ~ z.. G> 
24 Jamie Courtney 17 0 -~ 'l. -"l,. I ~ 3 3 ... I 'L I z.. 
30 Cory Horch bMP 
® KyraSmith $G. 
" 
- II 0- &( I I 'Z.. 
" 
3 'i 1l 
Sf !Vfeagan Williams .~ 'l..-l.. z. ?.. I 
' 
~ 
I@ Kristy Fleming '3Gr I(') -1.5' I - t. z.. - "' c.{ c. IQ 't. t t. :J z.~ (42) Kathie Muck ~· " - 7 ?_ - .::5o t. ~ ~ &f C4 " 44 Leah Goold IDA1P 
50 Lisa Branderhorst .., z..-t.. I z. 
52 Katie Anderson IDNP 
TOTALS zco "e3-- Gil l. - II Jz. 
- ·~ Jt. t.:J, 3'7 f7 I~ .s 10 Zl Go 
1stHalfFG% 3't.•O (IS•Z.S) 2nd HalfFG% "11.7 (IS•3GJ) Game FG% __ 3,_.7..:..•...~:7 __ 
': HalfFT% 75"· 0 (fl- I) 2nd HalfFT% '7.5.o ('•ir) Game FT% _---LJ75""'"-"-· 0"""---
Dead Ban RBs __ e:!ll!ll!_.__ _ 
T~mRBs ___ t,=---
1stHalf3Pt.% 0 (o .. t.t) 2ndHalf3Pt.% Z.f.c. {%.•7) Game3Pt.% l'l'·l. 
No. Name .?(•••• i· tiNFtEio•• M:iril FG~FG.A.· .. 3FG.Att \··Ft~FtA< off.' bet R:rf ?PF IAA: ·· BS '·········sn to TP 
'@ Andrea Wegner vt 't -·~ - z. - z. z. &.f ~ 3 &.f z. ' It? 15 Janin Eichelberg 
'" 
0 -c.c 0- ' - I 
' 
~ ~ 
20 Shelley Pendergrass It>~ - - -
(!!) Joy Johnson 'Zt. b -3 - - I I 
' 
"( ~ c, 
23 Jill Wilkens ,.., 
' 
- 'i - - I I I t. 
25 Heather Freshour b..o,. - - -
30 Colby Cummings Zit ., -q - 't.-t. 
' 
I !. ~ !5 It& 
32 Phet Phayaraj illa)P - - -
61} Jane Frank 
.!C. ~ -
" 
("'}- I ~ -~ '!. ~ 9 3 3 I ., q ·~ 135) Mona Pankievich "ZI ~ -.:3 - 'l. - t. 3 ~ ,. ... 
' 
I ?~ 'f <ft 
40 JodyBogle I - - - I 
•· 
1£(2) Jennifer Sampson 
'"" 
<D 
- ·~ - o- f z.. c: fl .., I 't.. 3 f'Z. 44 Sarah Passarge b.uP - - -
45 Reba Miner .., 1 -~ - (")- I I I t. I ~ 
50 Shelly Smith lt>nP - - -
TOTALS ./ I Zoo ~..,,..- (j,§ o-z. q - 13 13 Z.t.f '(3 Ill 17 &.4 Zl t.'l ~ 
1st HalfFG% 33.3 (10•30) 2nd HalfFG% 'IB·" (17-"' GameFG% &fl. s Dead Ball RBs ~ 
.HalfFT% fQ~·~ (.sr ... s) 2nd HalfFT% 'lo.Q c-. .. I") GameFT% 6~-~ TeamRBs (Q 
1st Half 3 Pt.% - Ca-~ 2nd Half 3 Pt.% 0 (Q·z.) Game3Pt.% 0 
HALFTIME SCORE 25 .. • tt.GP OFFICIALS 1!-MI p .. Jah. 1 C:.O..rl Uei~lcr . AITENDANCE 50 (e~) 
Total Games _ _...2_.2-.... __ _ 
GEORGE FOX COLL~GE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
"Field Goals ·3 Pt. Pfdd Goals 'Free 1"hrows 'Rebounds 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA 
110 H. RUECK 12 sr- ,so .5g[) \I 2.8' 
12 R. SNIDER IS? \~ luO ,:soo Lj 10 
14 '£. BLAIR 172 2t 9S .:28L\ IS L\1-
20 C.WINTERS 21 '1lo 2~5 .1.\09 11 Sl 
22 L. STEPHENS 122. It:,(;;;, \ 'St&> .L\~S 0 0 
24 J. COURTNEY 22 33 71.-j .l1L.jlu 2 9 
30 C. HORCH \() :s 22 .\3b 0 \ 
32 K. SMITH 22 Ll9 \20 .t1og I \ '$D 
34 M. WILLIAMS \9 l-\D 'lr .'-\\"2 Q 2 
40 K. FLEMING r-7· R1 \1 '1 .SOD '2 La 
42 K. MUCK 122 ~g 195 ,.~s' D \ 
. 44 L. GOOLD ~ y \~ r.'2~(.;:. 0 0 
50 L. BRANDERHORST \ ::) 21&> (p~ .L\13 0 0 
52 K. ANDERSON to 2 l? ,250 0 D 
Team Rebounds I :X: l>< IX: )>< IX IX 
George Fox IZZ IS4~p lllt;'5 :~-II 3 i,Z I~S 





PCT SM SA PCT ·0 
~~3~~ ~I 40 ,#ttS \<l 
.LIDO lD ~~ .tl4 \ 
.519 '37- S\ ,.l-25 \S 
.-:s 'S 3 3~- IS4 .to --:so "'S<( 
.oro -~Q_ IS'1 ~SSL~ ~0 
:2'22 \2 22. ,.'SL\5 zs 
.ooo 0 2 000 1 
.~sbl- 11.3 ls8' !.t;()$ \S 
,.ooo 23 I~\ .142 i ~2. 
.$35 1'31 S<iS ,G:,$8 St 
.000 YO lto3 1.~t>sS L\t 
,.000 s 8 ,1t?_"2.l~ 3 
.OdJ '21 [5\ .7-Yl ~~-&. 
,.00? 2 s 1,"'\0D I...\ 
X lX ~x X 
,:s'!:JS !:so-t llltl ht~SZ 132~, 
:~ss 13!..1.\ 1512 ,(g sto l3Dio 








Fie. VVl. I \A 1 
\,A,) I \A'" e. v s 
\?:\)e...: .. \:~ 
U,;J, 
D T AVG IPF 
I..\~ 1&.7 ~~.0 S1· 
1'3. \L} 0.2 1\ 
1?'1 1..\4 !2,0 Iss 
It,\ 99 11.7- 1.\'2. 
~\ \ I \ s.o S\ 
S9 gz. 15.1 12~ 
l iY 1.'1 13 
121 ll-\2 \.4 I set 
iLlS ft "'1.1 1-z::r 
92 149 ll? .~ 'iD 
9~ HiS :~.lo 1(;:,\ 
\ l1 O.Y /c, 
128 L,L\ 4.3 ! '32 
lP \D \.1 -~ 
II~.>L.> [)< 
IS'!~ llb&rl 1'1,.5 1'1?2 







l sv. 7. \ 
So 2. '6 
I D L:. 11~8 
2.11 ~ \\./.p 
\ t.. z. /.Y 




"213 \2. s 
'2\t... 9-<iS 

























\ \ - \\ 
A:;, l 
STL BLK AST AVG 
·~~~·- q \\6\ s.z 
·liP I ito Q~l 
''$S t..J lti 0~/.p 
yq IL,.,. so 2.~.1 
It '22 ~ I o._:t 
"2D f.&, 121 1.2 
\ 0 '3. lb.'s 
25 \ \3 0 ./.p 
lb 9 II lo.~ 
18 I2S !2'2 \.3 
It ~ \~ IO.(&. 
"1 0 I I \.2 
1 s 12 {), g 
2 0 L.J ID.7t 
IX IX IX 'X 
2~~ 't4 I~ 9 l4.S 
1210 St I2Z8 !0 .I.\ 
[>II!~: 02-12-1993 Sitt: c~~w Lu~ Q11ilm Collif1.U11 b <3~ Or 
G~orgt Fox Collt~ ( 53 ) 
Hm.e FGs 3FGs FTs 0-D-Rtb. PF Pts. Ass. Tvn. BJc. Stl. MP 
10 Heidi R'll.!ck 5- 9 0- 0 1- 2 0- 2- 2 3 11 "'0.: L '6.,_ 4 0 1 34:07 
12 RobiA SII.idtr 0- 1 0- 0 0- 0 1- 0- 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3:22 
14 TmiBWr 0- 7 0- 5 0- 0 0- 5-5 1 0 1 0 0 4 30:09 
22 Liz Stt}lttns 'l- 8 0- 0 0- 0 0- 3- 3 0 14 0 6 2 0 22:30 
24 Jll!lit Covrt:aey 1- 6 0- 2 2- 6 1- 3- 4 3 
"' 
2 0 0 1 15:41 
32 Kyrt Sm.it:h. 2- a 1- 2 0- 0 1- 0- 1 2 5 1 1 0 0 33:59 
34 ~~~ Vi.llim.s 1- 3 0- 0 0- 1 1- 1- 2 1 2 0 0 0 1 4:21 
40 Kristy Flem.m.ing 2- 3 0- 1 0- 0 1- 5- 6 3 4 0 1 0 0 19:49 
42 Ktthit M1,ttk 5- 12 1- 1 0- 0 2- 4- 6 2 11 0 2 1 0 28:21 
44 Lu.A Gooll 0- 2 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1:1? 
50 Lisa BDJt.Urmt 1- 1 0-0 0- 0 0- 1- 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 4:53 
52 Kttit .An.a!rso1. 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0- 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1:1? 
Ttm. 1- 4- 5 1 
Totw 24- 60 2-11 3- 9 9~6 1? 53 4 19 3 7 199:45 
Dudbill Rebo\UW 3 
Fiel! goll shooting Fim W: 111 29 31.9 Second W: 131 31 41.9 Total: 241 60 40.0 
· Tltu-}oiDl shooting First blf: 11 5 20.0 Steord W: 11 6 16.7 Totti: 21 11 18.2 
Fm t:hrow shooting First W: 01 2 0.0 8teon4 hllf: 31 7 42.9 Total: 31 9 33.3 
Eastent Ortgol. Sttte Colleg! ( 81 } 
Nm.e FGs 3FGs FTs 0-D-Reb. PF Pts. Ass. Tvn. Blk. Stl. MP 
10 DrDob. Presto1. 0- 1 0- 1 0..0 0- 2- 2 1 0 1 1 0 1 6:23 
' . : ·:: .. ~~.:~~ 12 Ktthy Shtrtr 2- 9 1- 1 1- 2 2- 5-7 2 6 0 3 0 0 26:00 
14 Mild Htigltts 1- 3 0- 0 0- 0 0.. 0- 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 3:54 
20 MNil. Btgty 2- 5 0- 0 0- 0 2- 2- 4 1 4 2 1 0 l 24:39 
21 ~Iissa. Povnrs 5- 13 0- 0 2- 2 4- 3-., 2 12 l 1 0 0 32:33 
23 ~ Vtisn:ntlu 6- 10 2- 3 2- 5 1- 8- 9 1 16 3 3 0 4 33:24 
25Pa-W.V~y 3- 10 2- 6 5-5 3- 2- 5 2 13 4 2 0 2 33:22 
30 Ktis Vme1. 11- 22 0-0 6- 9 10- 4-14 2 28 1 2 1 2 36:13 
31.Jt:u.ifer Lewis 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0- 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3:17 
Tum. 2- 3- 5 0 
Tottls 30- ?3 5-11 16-23 24-29~3 13 81 12 13 1 10 199:45 
Duabill Rebou.4s 1 
Fitll goti shooting First W: 111 30 36.7 Secord h.t.lf: 191 43 44.2 Totti: 301 73 41.1 
Tllm-point shooting First W: 31 6 50.0 Second. hllf: 21 5 40.0 Total: 51 11 45.5 
Free throw shooting First h.t.lf: 131 18 72.2 Secord W: 31 5 60.0 Totti: 161 23 69.6 
Sem by }triois 1st 2nd Totti 
Geofi' Fox Colle~ 23 1'30 53 
Easttnt Ortgo1. Stt.te Colle~ 38 fl.i) 81 
Attel'lbe: 200 Officills: .AlJJI. Pttrim.n Jim. Ttl.vis 
Teebictls: Gtofi' Fox eotth- 0:42 1st hl1f 
Total Games _..-2 ... 3-... __ _ 
GEORGE FOX COL~~CE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 





George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT ·0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
'10 H. RUECK 2~ l.t.2 \S"\ 3'10 \\ 22 *~13 -:s2 £-.rz l:tt.. 2 \~ S\ £.,'1 1'3.0 {.,() \ L,.f- 7.3 
12 R. SNIDER. \'1 \~ to\ 295 L\ 10 • Lf()O \0 \14 .711..\ z \3 \S 1o:r 122 S_q ?.#L,;, 
14 'f. BLAIR !z-:s 21 \bZ :zt., s lS 1£2 1~1_~g ~} ?_\ .1 '2-S \5 3L\ Y'1 2.\ St.. \Of, 1.\.lP 
20 C.WINTERS 21 Cjlu ZsS .L\()9 \1- r;\ ,:s:s:s 'st.\ S4 ,.kS.D ls<l l..\ '19 lli.t IY2 2'13 \\. (.;, 
22 L. STEPHENS Z'S 73 lY4 ,SOt Q 0 .000 3_D S4 1.SSk I So ~4 \\4 15.0 S\ \ ?~ -::;:? 
24 J. COURTNEY zs 3'-1 ~0 .Y2.S 2 \\ #I i?Z IY ,7,)? ,SOO 12.:1 lk2 ~~ ·.~.;t_ 2ft. f?L\ $._1_ 
30 C. HORCH \0 3 2Z • \ s_k 0 \ .QQ_Q _Q_ ]._ .ooc r ]_ ~'i \ ~.:1 ~~ I&> Q.(., 
32 K. SMITH '2.5 Sl \2<6 !:~'1~ 12 .~2- : .. 31S zs ~~~ !.~t,?o~ j/g Z1 '13 1.9 41 \'$ 1 &.0 
34 M. WILLIAMS 20 L\\ \00 .1.\10 0 z .OOQ 2s !~~2 i•l\9 ~3 ='··~ I~t s~'-1 'SO loS. ~~3 40 K. FLEMING \<6 'l9 !11 .sos 2 f . '2 <;$, lP s7 Si ·-'='~~ s~ 91 \5S '"".+ :"is 2\t 12· \ 
42 K. MUCK 23 CJ:S 20.1 .YY9 \ 2. ,.r;oo 1..\0 !tp5 .t,sS 49 \0'2; (SI t,.l.:t :"' 3 ?."27 'L9 
44 L. GOOLD \0 ~ \(g .2SO 0 0 ,000 s ~ .. ~1$ s \ ~ I D.\ Co 13 \.~ 
50 L. BRANDERHORST lk. 27- L:.t.t .'-I zz 0 D .oo:o -zs '31 .71.\2 3L:. Z'1 ~s t.t .I 1~2 '?1- Lt.~ 
52 K. ANDERSON 3 2 5s ! .• 2~0 D 0 .ooo 2 s .~00 Lj l.u \b l.t L\ {g 0.'1 
Team Rebounds X X X ·X X X X X .X X \11..\ lX X X 
Geo_n;e Fox 1..,1..0 \So3 :~ 1"5 I,L..\ \9k ."S'Zt s\o t-f~O 1 L. !.\lo '3~3 IG:>2o \\'21 L\q.o ~~" !1,.,114 'l()._{.. 23 
Oonnnpn'tq I S'2. \ IL.fk> + ~·~ss l1'i \ l \ .,s~.:tL.\ lsgo S"\S ,.r.,s9 .3~0 is~:.o lOfl\ ~~:r iLl~ l 1.!1.:>11 k~.t 
\ &'i 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points '2.&; F\.e."""'""'~ vV' \\ .. Vv\Ji..¥r £.< 
Rehounds \1.\ ~~jjj~vs. 1? ~ "-' <;.\ (, 
Assists \\ ~I) ~· (. \::., L1·"' '' !!'. \o 
Steals lR W\v.~vS. t.V. \S•p'h sir 
R lork'-l !.:. \, l \.Ll ~·" l 
\\-\ 
A:::.l 
1'0 STL BLK AST AVG 
4g .~Ai 4 \Lk s.c 
'S?> . I~ \ \~ D.~ 
"31,. 34 ., \S D.J 
·I.\!.,. t;4 \{,;. ~0 2.'-\ 
"' 
\-f 2Lt g D.'S 
.~~- ~\ ~. 2:1 Ls 
9 I 0 s ID:S 
!f~ 2S \ J'i (),l, 
\l.\ \1-
" 
I I D.fo 
S5 \~ 28 Z2 \._~ 
~(p \r y IIi 'o.~ 
ll. 7 0 \ ' 1.1 
.'2.t. 1- s 12. o._~ 
s 2 0 ""\ D.(p 
[X X IX X ~ 
'5>\b 21..5 lQZ. szs l!.J.I 
i.fl.;,D 'Zi?O S<g I2Ai o lb.~ 
OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E T 0 T A L S 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE vs NORTHWEST NAZARENE c 
(''.3/93 at NAMPA, IDAHO 
-
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
VISITORS: GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP 
32 KYRA SMITH f 3 10 2 3 2 2 0 1 1 3 10 
40 KRISTY FLEMMING f 4 9 0 0 2 2 0 9 9 5 10 
42 KATHIE MUCK c 7 12 0 0 3 4 2 10 12 ..Z3 17 
10 HEIDI RUECK g 4 16 0 2 2 2 0 0 0 3 10 
14 TRACI BLAIR g 3 5 1 2 0 0 0 3 3 2 7 
12 ROBIN SNIDER 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 
22 LIZ STEPHENS 0 4 o. 0 3 3 1 5 6 ~5 3 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
50 LISA BRANDERHORST 1 4 0 0 2 2 2 2 4 0 4 
TEAM REBOUNDS • ••••....•••••..•••••.•••••..••. 5 0 5 
TOTALS 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 
F Throw % 1st Half: 
HOME TEAM: NORTHWEST 
Nr-. N A M E 
l BECKY WOODS 
2·5 KIM HAZELBAKER 
33 STEPHANIE ARLAND 
11 HEATHER MCKAY 
15 KRISTI CHATTERTON 
10 MARY KESSEL 
14 LISA SCHRAM 
22 BOBBI JUNGERT 
24 KATHI DONIVAN 
30 DONNA KNIGHT 
31 JENNIE FOWLER 
32 NICKI BOONSTRA 
22 62 
5-23 .217 
1- 3 .333 




f 1 6 
f 6 17 
c 4 11 
g 0 1 








3 7 14 15 10 34 44 22 61 




FG FGA FT FTA 
0 0 3 4 
0 0 4 5 
0 0 2 2 
0 0 2 2 
1 5 11 11 
0 0 2 3 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1· 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 2 0 0 
4 .500 Game: 
8 .875 Game: 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
2 0 2 0 
3 6 9 4 
1 5 6 4 
1 2 3 1 
2 3 5 1 
0 1 1 2 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 0 
0 5 5 2 
0 0 0 0 














rEAM REBOUNDS . •.......•••••..•.•...•••.••...• 11 0 11 
rOTALS 24 70 2 8 24 27 21 23 44 16 74 
rOTAL FG% 1st Half: 12-35 
!-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 2 
~ Throw % 1st Half: 9-12 
>FFICIALS: 
~ECHNICAL FOULS: 








2nd Half: 12-35 .343 
2nd Half: 2- 6 .333 
2nd Half: 15-15 1.000 
r~~~EB;O~E~~~~i~E 1st 18 
33 
OVERALL 








0 'ORTHWEST NAZARENE C 










































BLK s MIN 
0 1 37 
0 0 26 
0 0 33 
0 2 26 
0 0 28 
0 0 5 
0 1 17 
1 1 18 
0 0 3 
0 0 8 




BLK S MIN 
0 2 20 
2 2 40 
3 1 25 
0 0 19 
0 2 34 
0 1 21 
0 1 8 
0 0 4 
0 1 12 
0 2 16 
0 0 4 
0 0 0 




GEORGE FOX COL~~GE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Total Games 2'1 Record ) \- \3 
I 
Field Goals 3 Pt. Ffetd Goals "Free 1hrows Rebounds · Po1nts 
AVG ~F AVG 'DO STL BLK AST A=>! George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T TP AVG 
ho H. RUECK 2L-\ L,Lb' ns .~1T I \ so ~~~'-'t 31.} l'i L.\ .• }]:3 ~~ S\ iP9 17~~ ~3 17-l- 7.4 l03. ?,io 4 1?.0 s.c 
12 R. SNIDER 20 ~~ t..Z. .:z.~o y to .YOO \D II.\ 4 71Y 2 liD \8 0.'1 12Z So :z.s ;<... ·II.P I 17 0. 9 
14 'f. BLAIR ZL\ so lOt 1 .. 21$0 ltu sy 1.'29& st t;\ .12S IS ''S1 ls2 lz,z S8' \\5 y .1- ~~~-. l4 ~ \(.:. lo.+ 
20 C.WINTERS 2\ 9~ 7.3S ,}-f09 \"t S\ :~55 ~~""' c;L\ ~w ~~~ 1~\ 't~ 11.\.1 '12 Z'-1 3 u.~.:.. 4~.> 44 ito so Z}i 
22 L. STEPHENS 24 73 148 .49~ 0 D .000 "$!> s-r ~ tS;:f-, si ~~ 120 ~.0 IStp \r, 7.5 /:,to l 8 Z.Lj 9 0.4 
24 J. COURTNEY 24 ~I.\ gl .Y2D II .. \~2 lL\ I '2~ .SQ{;l 12_:! llP3 l$1 l3.tu :2.1- ~Lj s.s ~I-f -z2 7 ~ I.'S 
30 C. HORCH \0 ~ z.z . \~~ _Q \ .ooo 0 'Z .000 }_ f \I-! t., 15 (&,. ()./, L.{ \ 0 3 p.s 
32 K. SMITH 2Y St.\ 158 I•~"~ I lli -ss .'-\00 zs 1..\0 .t..1S. \l,;. 2B l.\'1 'L~ 14'-\ !4t £g ~ \ 1119 1/, I IS 1() .. ~ 
34 M. WILLIAMS 21 111 100 .410 0 2.. .ODO 23 :sz , .. 119 ~5 L\lu 79 ls.s so loS 4.4 ,., 11- , II o.S 
40 K. FLEMING l'1 C)!> \ ~ {9' .• soo 2 -:r .?.~ !',:;. 's1 (,;,O ,t.,SO s~ ID!o ILA IR .L:. 4i? 221 \1.9 SL\ \~ 22 1"2~ 
'· '2. 42 K. MUCK 2~ \ CIO 7\9 .t.Js-r \ z .SOD L\3 1~1 .l.:.YZ 5 I 1!2 /(...~ {q,g lt.,.~ 2.1-\1-j \o. -z. So \r lf 14 D.(., 
44 L. GOOLD lD 4 \I., r-t_So 0 0 ~ODD 5 15 l$_l..'l~ ~. \ 1-l o.\ /p \s i. ~ \Z. t 0 \\ \ . \ 
50 L. BRANDERHORST \1- 2)? f.t,~ .'11 "L 0 0 .QOO 2S ~~~ I,}S~ ~~~ 3\ 1.:.9 4.\ 52 15\ L..\-~ 12<... '1- s \$ 0.2 
52 K. ANDERSON z ~ 1,. ~so 0 .~-too 1..\ {,;. lo L\ '. '} s 2 0 11_lQ ' 
Team .Rebounds I)(])([)<JXI.><JXIXIZJZJXI J I\~\ J IX1ZJZI><JXJ><JXJX 

















'~"::> \, &x~c:. .. :§: ... 
VJ\nir~vs 
u );* .. 
Opponent 
w I \I ~IN\4!..\l.-·c,.. 
~)t:-\ .t:~ (.,. 
L\\A(:I'<:..\~ 
~;)?· ~~-p\-.;;t 
I! ~ K"(~\., <,I,.. 
OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E T 0 T A L S 
George Fox vs Western Oregon 
7-16-93 5:45 p.m. at Monmouth, Ore. (New P.E. Building) 
VISITORS: George Fox (11-15) 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 




A TO BLK S MIN 
1 6 0 3 25 
1 3 0 2 26 
32 Kyra Smith f 1 6 0 2 4 6 2 0 2 
40 Kristy Flemming f 6 11 0 0 5 5 3 5 8 
42 Kathie Muck c 3 5 0 0 1 1 2 4 6 
10 Heidi Rueck g 2 6 0 1 2 4 0 1 1 
14 Traci Blair g 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
12 Robin Snider 1 3 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 
22 Liz Stephens 2 7 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 
24 Jamie Courtney 1 4 0 0 3 4 2 3 5 
34 Meagan Williams 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 
44 Leah Goold 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
50 Lisa Branderhorst 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
52 Katie Anderson 2 4 0 0 1 3 2 0 2 
TEAM REBOUNDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 4 
TOTALS 20 52 2 5 17 25 17 16 33 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 7-19 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 1 




HOME TEAM: Western Oregon (20-9) 
2nd Half: 13-33 .394 
2nd Half: 2- 4 .500 
2nd Half: 6-11 .545 














2 4 0 1 
3 8 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
0 3 1 0 
1 3 0 1 
0 3 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
2 2 0 0 



























A TO BLK S MIN 
4 1 2 1 23 
2 0 0 3 22 
3 3 0 1 27 
8 5 0 4 21 
3 2 2 4 20 
0 1 0 1 3 
2 4 0 3 17 
0 1 0 0 3 
2 2 0 0 15 
0 2 0 1 11 
1 2 2 0 12 
0 0 0 1 9 
2 1 0 0 17 
00 Lorrie Emery f 12 18 0 0 2 2 0 3 3 
40 Holly Burkholder f 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 
45 Molly Duggan c 8 11 0 0 5 5 6 1 7 
24 Julie Miller g 4 4 1 1 0 0 0 4 4 
42 Pam Emery g 3 4 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 
23 Susan Baumgartner 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
25 Aymee Riddell 2 3 0 0 0 1 0 2 2 
30 Emily Ralls 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
32 Ginny Gill 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 
33 Shelly Potter 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
35 Carrie Huff 0 1 0 0 7 8 1 2 3 
41 Vangie Pearson 2 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
44 Katie Shipman 1 3 0 0 3 4 0 3 3 
TEAM REBOUNDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 4 
TOTALS 35 58 1 2 17 24 12 20 32 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 19-28 .679 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 1- 1 1.000 
F Throw % 1st Half: 5- 6 .833 
2nd Half: 16-30 .533 
2nd Half: 0- 1 .000 
2nd Half: 12-18 .667 
OFFICIALS: Marcus Eng & Charlie Mitchell 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
George Fox none 
-~stern Oregon none 
.i'TENDANCE: 253 
SCORE BY PERIODS: 1st 
George Fox 25 
Western Oregon 44 
COMMENTS: Western Oregon wins 










20 for 4th year in 






24 88 27 24 6 19 200 
Game: .603 DEADBALL 
Game: .500 REBOUNDS 




Total Games _ ... 2;;;;;,;;:;;5.._ _ 
GEORGE FOX COL~~CE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
'Field Goals 3 Pt. Ffdd Goals 'Free Throws Rebounds 
George Fox 
. RUECK 
12 R. SNIDER 
14 'r. BLAIR 
20 C.WINTERS 
22 L. STEPHENS 
24 J. COURTNEY 
30 C. HORCH 
32 K. SMITH 
34 M. WILLIAMS 
40 K. FLEMING 
42 K. MUCK 
44 L. GOOLD 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 
52 K. ANDERSON 
ebounds 











w '""' lr·c..v3,. 
'Rv~·"'·"-
\A,)\'v\ ~·>t.,V S, 
Opponent 
Record. \ \ ~ \ !..\ 
·Points 
NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE VS. NORTHWEST NAZARENE COLLEGE DATE 2-19-9 3 
AT GEORGE FOX COLLEGE OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. NNC PER 10TAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
'10 Mary Kessel ! ~ D \ () \ \ \ d- :::J _f),_· I a (') () 
11 Heather McKay {) 3 0 l ?- ~. () I \ :~ ;;;, ? I 0 \ 
12 Kimher.ly 'Ri3s,s {) t 0 D 0 0 {) Q ()_ 6 6 _D ll 0 C) 
14 Lisa Schram t) 0 c 0 () 0 () () 12 _(j_ () d () 0 l) 
15 Kristi Chatterton Lo llP () :;). ~- 3 \ (f. 3 ::::> 14 ., ;) I (\ c\ 
21 Kathy Kyle 0 f'o. t> 6 0 () 0 0 D \) t.> 0 D () n 
22 Bobbi Jungert D () Q 0 0 0 0 n _Q 0 1l J::;;__ 0 () I r; 
23 Becky Woods <() 14 0 0 ! ch ! :~ Lj .::; 17 3 -=< fl (; 
24 Kathi Donivan (' \ 0 0 0 0 () ';t. ;;;\' () () () (\ () () 
25 Kim Hazelbaker ') \ }, 0 0 0 :;;.\ q; IJ J'f H JQ _!:') ;;) /) (1 
30 Donna Knight (') #- 0 0 ;l ~ 0\ ;;} .. Lj I p';l (', 0 0 \ 
31 Jennie Fowler 0 n D 0 D t) f) 6 6 0 () 0 () {) A 
32 Nicki Boonstra D 0 () 0 0 D 0 c 0 () D () () b () 
33 Stephanie Arland 3 J ll 0 \ -~ ·~ 5 l _11_ _11 ~ 12 d I () 
TOTALS 1,;( .h7 a ~:5 q 14 \q ;1A3 14\ ICJ 55 q ~~- :l " ex 
TEAM _J 
FG% 1st Half 3r;; 0/b FG% 2nd Half. 
"FG%Gb'bio 
3l.J. ~ Yo Dead Ball Rebounds . ~!) 
3-PT FG% 1st tfalf (/1~ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT fGOAJ Game Q7o 
FT% 1st f, 't 15fc FT% 2nd Half FT%Game (a~% 
T"...AM FG :!PTFG Fr REBOUNDS 
NO. GEORGE FOX PER TOW. TURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE J(!TD MADE ATTD MADE J(1TO 0 D 10T FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
10 Heidi Rueck 4 It\ 6 I 5 IC! ::< i q \ \3 13 ) ::J .;;), .._} 
12 Robin Snider () \. 0 () 0 (} /) () () ~ () () ! () () 
14 Traci Blair 4 7 :;A 3 0 , I l J ~ \ 10 J . -~ ;;;) ~ \ 
22 Liz Stephens ';;( 5 (} 0 (\ n \ :;;, 3 J:i ..k I I I () l 
24 Jamie .Courtney \ ~ () \ ~ ~ I :;;z 3 0 .4 ~ 0 t\ (\ 
30 Cory Horch 0 f.) 0 I) 0 0 0 () () 0 6 c.:) (~) () f) 
32 Kyra Smith 3 7 \ 3 y {; 0 1 ! Q II Q 1 () (\ 
34 Meagan Williams 0 0 0 c () C1 b 0 0 () _Q 0 0 0 C) 
40 Kristy Fleming lo llo 0 I 3 Li 3 (o 9 :; IS I ::;; 3 Ll 
42 Kathie Muck 3 .Cj () 0 3 !() .':t b q \i 9 \ ~ I I 
44 Leah Goold {') 0 () 0 0 0 0 Q _Q_ J2. Q A {) 0 0 
50 Lisa Branderhorst 0 l 0 D 0 0 l 0 I 0 D 0 0 0 0 
52 Katie Anderson D (') 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () (J 6 
TOTALS ~\ 5'0 3 9 ll ;;<i 13 \9 3~ \ \o loCO 1'6 ~~ 9 \{) 
TEAM d 
FG% 1st Half Li <h 0/o FG% 2nd Half FGOAJ Game .l1t eye, Dead Ball Rebounds ~ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half In lt> ''(6 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game ~ 3 " b 
FT% 1st Half ll~ '(} FT% 2nd Half FT% Game 54 a 0 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BV HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
~N N:::.=' (.l____ r:t'f _, ;!to ' 
~6~~~~~·=(~~----------~-~~~.55. 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE VS. EASTERN OREGON STATE COLLEGE 
------------------------------
2-20-93 DATE_ .. _ .. ___ _ 
/J(J GEORGE FOX COLLEGE . OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. EOSC PER TOTAL l1JRN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATID MADE ATTD MADE ATID 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLY ED 
10 Drinda Preston .) 0 6 0 () 0 0 \ I 0 6- I 0 0 0 
12 Kathy Sherer c.; q Q D .. ~ .::. '-4· !..( f::, to .'\ l/0 t.f z. 0 ) 
14 i1iki Heighes () 0 0 0 0 G 0 C) 0 0 0 0 () 0 () 
20 Maria Begay I 2... 0 0 z 2 0 3 ~ I t) I tJ 0 0 
21 Melissa Powers 8 2o 0 6 ( 2- 0 7 7 0 11 0 .] 6 0 
23 Angie \veissenfluh '{~0 ,. 0 l ' D b b 0 /( ,l) 5'" 0 I if 0 , 
25 Paula Varney u to ' z () 0 l 4 s 'I 9 '-{ I 0 (} J
30 Kris Harren 13 2.'-l () 0 3 s; 6 6 t'L J zq I ( (J 0 
31 Jennifer Lewis 0 6 !) 0 0 () 0 0 o· 0 D () () 0 0 
TOTALS )5 75 I ~ Cj lli I\ 3~ 44 !5 ego 16 I d. C} z 
TEAM 2.. 
FG% 1st Half 4 6 °/., FG% 2nd Half· FG% Game L/ lf 01 a Dead Ball Rebounds Z. 
3-PT FG% 1st Half /(!r; '/'o 3-PT FG% 2nd Half-------------- 3-PT FG% Game _ ____,~.I-:0~"(.::..• ----
. ~''l 6~Y FT% 1st Half - b 
""' 
FT% 2nd Half FT% Game 0 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. GEORGE FOX PER TOTAL l1JRN BLOCK MINS {H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE !'J'TD 0 D lOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Heidi Rueck I ~-- ··O c) 
' 
8 I '2 3 0 B to '2... 6 I 
12 Robin Snider [.) 0 0 t\ 0 /\ '-·' 0 0 <) 7) 0 0 I 0 I 
14 Traci Blair ')" lf s 7 tJ /) ! t 2. l L? z tf 
' 
I 
22 Liz Stephens .. , __:, 7 () 0 3 J 6 ( I l 1 L 2-. 2 () 
24 Jamie Courtney 0 0 0 0 c C) 0 /. f {J 0 0 1 0 0 
30 Cory Horch 0 0 () 0 (\ 6 () t) (_) 0 0 0 t> c::, 0 
32 Kyra Smith 0 /,'J J Cj J g I 3 (.j I t& Q \ () (_} 
34 Meagan \.Jilliams (> 0 () () 0 0 0 <:s 0 0 6 0 0 0 {_~ 
40 Kristy Fleming (() f(,., () {) , £._ ( l I 12... ~ 2.1 4 I '1 I 
42 Kathie Muck q <':( () 0 () t (} 2. z '-1 R I \ u I 
44 Leah Goold (:) () 0 r· ~> D ~ 0 0 0 0 c D tJ 0 0 
so Lisa Branderhorst {J r\ .. \ "'·---' 6 D 0 0 () 0 (j 0 D 0 c 6 
52 Katie Anderson 0 0 0 c 0 a 0 (} 0 /) D 0 0 0 {) 
TOTALS zq c;z 6 1\p 13 r7 -~ ')\ ~-~ lZ ll !M' 13 7 S" 
TEAM I 
FG% 1st Half c:·z Yr FG% 2nd Half FG% Game ':L7 n Dead Ball Rebounds I 
3-PT FG% 1st Half ,.."'~/;_''-'/~_. ----- 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ----------- 3-PT FG% Game 3 7, $" "tO 
FT% 1st Half I ' r/;, FT% 2nd Half FT% Game _....t.7_,,-4t?:...l!o _________ _ 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
IX~~; rt~ r~ trP,,~ K~ 13c~11 IS~ 
·~ ) 
T -:--; .(") 
otal Games L ... \j 
George Fox 
. RUECK 
12 R. SNIDER 
14 'r. BLAIR 
20 C.WINTERS 
22 L. STEPHENS 
24 J. COURTNEY 
30 C. HORCH 
32 K. SMITH 
34 M. WILLIAMS 
40 K. FLEMING 
42 K. MUCK 
44 L. GOOLD 
50 L. BRANDERHORST 
52 K. ANDERSON 
,,h' 
GEORGE FOX COLLeGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
'Field Goals 3 Pt. Field Goals Vree Throws 'Rebounds 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points "ZY F I ~V\A' 111l 
Rebounds '~ wj·v,lre,vS. 
sts !3 \<wf.:(,)~:.. 
Steals ~ ""''' "' 'f·~.v S. ._. 
Ill~-"" /,., \ i ") > ., 
Record. 
· Points 
